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ANNO ROGNI.

QILIELMI IV.
ERITANNIARUM REGIs PRIMO.

AT the General Assembly of the Province of New-Bruns.
wick Begun and holden at Fredericton, on the Seventh
Day of February, Anno Domini One thousand eight hundred
and thirty one, in the First Year of the Reign of our Sove-
reign Lord William the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, De-
fender of the Faith, &c. ; being the First Session of the
Tenth General Assembly convened in the said Province.
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THE ACTS

OF THE

CAP. I.
An Act to alter and amend the Act for raising a Revenue in the

Pi ovince.

Passed 25th March 1831.

1.BE it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the
Eleventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled An Act for
raising a Revenue in the Province, be and the
same is hereby continued, (excepting so much of
the same as is hereby repealed, altered or
amended,) and, together with this Act, declared
to be in Force until the First Day of April, which
will be in the Year One thousànd eight hundred
and thirty two.

Il. And be it further enacted, That so much
of the First Section of the said herein before re-
cited Act as imposes additional Duties upon Rum,

A Whiskey,

Il (,eo. 4. C. 1.
ai hercin alIer-
cd or repealed,
continteic tli t
April 1S32.

Firet -eci;nn of
recited Act
Part repeaied



10 GULIELMI IV. A. D. 1S31.

WVhiskey and Sugar when imported or brought
into this Province by Non-residents, and also so
much of the same Section as imposes a Duty upon
Vinegar, or upon Articles of Foreign Growth or
Manufacture, when imported fromu any Part of
the British Empire, be and the same is herebv

Duty on Fo±eign repealed ; and that the Duty upon Foreign
(C!ttIe· horned Cattle shallbe Sixtv Shillingsonly for ev-

ery -Iead of such Cattle, instead of the I)uty lim-
posed in and by the said First Section of the said
herein before recited Act.

Fifth and Se- III. And beit further enacted, That so much
'eith Sections ofthe Fiftli Section of the said Act as allows aof, rccited Act
inPart repealed. Drawback upon the Exportation of Vinegar, and

upon Articles which have paid or are sub ject to the
long Duties ; and also the Proviso in the Seventh
Section of the saine Act which relates to the
Payment of Drawbacks, allowed therein (when
the Duties have been secured) in Proportion
upon the several Instalments of Bonds as they
beconie due,·be and the same are hereby repealed.

Iow Drawbacks IV. And be it further enacted, That the Draw-
o n °ndor° bacdks upon all Articles exported, and entitled

thereto, and for the Duties on which Bonds have
or may be given, shall be endorsed upon such
Bonds and deemed equivalent to Cash Payment s,
without any Reference to the Times wien the
several Instalments of the same are payable or
become due.

Articls on V. And be it further enacted, That no Provin-
whici no D"ty cial Duty shall be charged upon the Importation

of the following Articles : that is to say, Hides,
Tallow, Cotton Wool, Plants and Seeds of every
Description, Indigo, Fruits, whether preserved,
dry or green, Dye Woods, Salt, Leaf Tobacco,
Bees Wax, Felt, Lignum-vitïe, Bristles, Horse
Flair, Horns, Cordage, Canvas, Hemp, Iron and
India Rubber ; any Thing in the herein before
recited Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

VI. And be it further enacted, That any Im-
porter

C. 1.



10 GULIELMI IV.

porter or Consignee of Rum, Whiskey, Brandy, Duties on Runi,
Geneva, Wine, Shrub,. Santa, Cordials, and red, or Articlei

Brown Sugar, may have his Option either to se- vareIoused.

cure the Duties on the same in the Manner pre-
scribed in and by the said herein before recited
Act, or to warehouse such Articles and pay the
Duties thereon from time to time as the same may
be sold for Home Consumption, and before the
Delivery thereoffrom sucli Warehouse, as herein-
after provided.

VII. And be it further enacted, That before Articlestobeen-
the Owner, Agent or Consignee of any such Ar- io'using and a
ticles shall have the benefit of the Option herein suflcient Ware-

before provided, it shall be the duty of the Owner, 1 ,a"o be°o
Importer or Consignee of any such Articles to
enter the same for warehousing, and to provide
a good and sufficient Warehouse, to be approved
of by the Treasurer of the Province, or Deputy
Treasuirer, as the Case may be, and fitted and
prepared in every Respect to the Satisfaction of
the said Treasurer or Deputy; and before any such
Articles shall be adnitted into any such Ware- Bond berore Ar-
house, the Owner, Importer or Consignee of the ,houed.
same shall, instead of the Bonds required in the
sa.id herein before recited Act, give Bonds, with
Two sufficient Sureties, to be approved of by the
said Treasurer or Deputy, as the Case may be,
in double the Amount of the Duties payable on
such Articles, conditioned for the safe depositing conditions.
of such Articles in such Warehouse, mentioned
in the Entry of the same, and for the Payment of
the Duties upon such Articles, or for the Ex-
portation thereof, according to the Account first
taken of such Articles upon the landing of the
same; and with the further Condition, that no
Part thereof shall be taken out of such Ware-
house until cleared from thence upon due Entry
and Payment of Duty or upon due Entry for Ex-
portation ; and with the further Condition, that
the whole of such Articles shall be so clearcd fron

such

C. 1 3A. D. 1831.



4 C. . 10 GULIELMIIV. A. D. 1831.

such Warehouse, and the Duties upon the Defi-
ciency (if any) of the Qu.antity according to such
First Account shall be paid within Two Years
firo the Date of the First Entry thereof: Provi-
dcd always, that no One Importer of. Articles

:cd subject -t Duties under the Provisions of any
A ct or Acts of the General Assembly of this Pro-

ce, shall be allowed the Privilege of ware-
gl the same; unless the Duties upon such

rt.iation shall anount toFifty Pounds.
A r_. *.. And. be it further enacted, That if any
sed, ud es which have been entered to be ware-lied, iand ýü ''.
rjs;Ld, &c. pot shal no be duly carried and deposited-
be ro e'.t. in Warehouse, or shall afterwards be taken

out of the Warehlouse without due Entry and
Clearance, or having been entered and cleared
for Eportatin 'from the Warehouse, shall not
be duly cárried therefroni and shipped, or shall
afterwards be relanded, except with the Permis-
sion of the proper Oflicer of the Treasury, such
Goods shall be forfeited.

cat i, z- IX. And be it fuirther enacted, That upon the
"i be Lntry outwards of any Articles to be exported

exported frm from the Warehouse, the Person entering the
tha Warchouse. saine shall give Security by Bond 'in treble the

Duty thereon, with Two sufficient Sureties,.to
b approved by the Treasurer or Deputy.Treasu-

condon rer, conditioned that the same shall be landed at
the Place for which they be entered outwards, or
be otherwise accounted for to the Satisfaction of
the said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer -; and

tod. tbe all Articles deposited in any Warehouse pursu-
ant to this Act, shal betaken out for Home Con-
sumption orfor Exportation within Two Years
fi om the Date of. the original Report and Entry
of such Articles.

X. And be it fùrther enacted, That the Draw-
h backs upon dutiable Articles exported to any Fo-
reign Country, agreeably to the Provision of the
herein iefore recited Act, miy (vithl the other re-

quisite
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quisite Proofs required by the game Act) be ob-
tained upon the Certificate of Two resident Mer-
chants of the Place where suçh dutiable Arti-
cles may have been landed, as well·as by the Cer-
tificate required by the sai4 Act fromn the Prin-
cipal Officer of the Ctstoms at such Place.

XI. And be it further enacted, That the ,
Drawback upon all Articles exported before the Hlow Drav-

passing of this Act, or the oçt to wh.ich this Act backe to bepaid.

is an A mendment, shall be allowed andpaid agree-
ably to the Act in Forc.e at the Time of the Ex-
portation of such Articles, notwithstanding the
Expiration or Repeal of such Acts ; any Thing
in any Act of the General Assembly to the con-
trary notyitlistanding.

XII. And'be it further enacted, That when Poel to en-
dutiahle Articles have been exported agreeably of ea , e ulf
to the Provisions of the herein before recited Dutics,4c. when

Act, and the Treasurer or any Deputy Treasu. Artcles arc up-
rer, as the. Case may be, shall bave good Cause posed to be lost

to helieve that such Articles, or the Vessel in aa.
which they were exported, were lost at Sea,
and that in consequence. of -such Loss no Certifi-
cate couild he returnod to entitk the Owner or
Exporter of such Articles to the Drawback al-
lowed on sueh Articles, then it shall and may be
lawful for the said Treasurer er any .Deputy
Treasurer, as the Case may bQ, to enlarge the
Time of Paymçnt of the Duties wbioh may havp
been secured on such Articles ntil -the.Owner
or Exporter shal have Time, by Appliçation to
the General Assembly, to obtain Remission of
such Duties.: Provided always, thlat if such Ap- froC>.

plication should be refused., then it sball be the
Duty of the said Treastirer or Depuly Treasurer,
as the Case may be, upon. receiving Notice of
such Refusal, forthwith to take the necessary
Stops for the Recovery of such .Duties, agreca-
bly to the Provisions of the said herein before re-
cited Act.

XIII.

A. D. 1831. C. 1.
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Agents for Goods XIII. And be it further enacted, That when-
shipped coast- àwise niay export ever any Merchant at any Port in tiis Province,
the same, &c. when the Provincial Duties are recéived or se-

cured on any dutiable Articlës entitled to Draw-
back on Exportation, shall ship such Articles
coastwise to his Agent at any Port or Place in
this Province, it shall and may be lawful for such
Agént to export thé same, and receive the Draw-
back thereon in the Namë'of the. original Im-

Permit from the porter : Provided' always, that sùch Articles
Treasurer. shall be accompanied with a regular Permit from

the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, as the Case
may be, to shew that the Duties thereon have been
paid, or secured tobe paid, at the Office of the said
Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, expressing also
the Place from, the Time when, and thé Vessel's
Name in which such Articles were imported, to-
gether with the Marks and Number of the Cask
and Package containing such Articles ; and also
that such Casks and Package containing such
Articles, and also that such Cask and Packages
are the same in which such Articles were origi-
nally imported, and in the same State as when

Proof of Export- so imported'; Provided also, that the same Proof
°tion by such of the Exportation of such Articles by any Agent

as aforesaid, 'shall be required to obtain the
Drawback thereon, as is required upon the Ex-
portation of such Articles under the Provisions
of the said herein before recited Act.

Additional Duty XIV. And beit further'enacted, That in Ad-
onlrandys" ;ei dition to the. Duties'imposed in and by the herein
and Cordials. before recited Act, there shall be levied, collected

and paid for every Gallon of Brandy, Hollands,
Geneva and Cordials, Sixpence ; the same to
be paid, secured and recovered in the same
Manner as the other Duties on the like Articles
are in and. by-the Provisions of the said herein
beforetrecited Act.

Deputy Treasu- XV. And be it further enacted, That it shall
rers to be rip-
p"intd at the and may be lawful to and .for the Tretisurer of

the

A. D. 131.



10 GULIELMI IV.

the Province to appoint such and so many fit Western Boun-
Persons, to be approved of by the President or o-ùe °

Commander in Chief of the Province, tô be lis
Deputy or Deputies at 'or near the Western
P>oundary of the Province, as he may deiem ne-
cessary for securing the Duties upon fHorses,
Horned Cattle, and all Articles which' inay be
imported into the Provinceby Inland Navigation
or by Land, or' for the Detection and Punish-
ment of Offences against the Revenue Laws of
the Province ; which De;puties so. appointed or Their Powers.

to be appointed, shail have the like Powers; 'n
every Respect, as the Deputy- Treasurers have
undier and by virtue of the s'id herein before re-
cited Act.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That any Penaliy for not

Person importing, by Inland Navigation or by reporting and0 Ypnying the Du-
Land, into any Part of this Provinee, Horses, tics on norses
Horned Cattle, or any Articles which are 'sub- °mporedhyIn-
ject to a Duty under any Act or Acts of the Gen- or by Land.
eral Assembly of this Province,'v- lio shall rie-
glect to report thé sane and pay the'Duties there-
on to the Treasurer of the Province or the Deputy
Treasurer, as -the- Case--- may be, shall for each
and every Neglect or Offence be liable to the same
Forfeitures and Penalty as Persons are who
may be conyicted 'of frmgdulently landing any
dutiable Articles from on board of any Ship or
Vessel arriving at any Port or Place in the Pro-
vince.; to be recovered and applied in the same Recovery.
Manner as the Penalties are in and by the Third
Section of the 'said herein before recited Act ;
and all Goods so imported' a's aforesaid, may be Power to seize,

seized by the Treasurer of the Province, or any aC.
Deputy, as the Case may be,, and prosecouted to
Condemnation and Sale, in the same Manner as
Goods seized and forfeited inay be under and by
virtue of the said Act.

XVII. And be it further enact ed, That if any Penalty for; not

Person or Persons shall import into this Pro.- reporting and

vince,

A. D. 183 1. C. 1. 7
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pnying Duties to vince, by Inland Navigation or by Land, any
the nearest De-
p"ty Treasurer. Horses, HLorned Cattle,. or any Goods, Wares

or Merchandize of any Description subject to
Duty under any of 'the Revenue Laws of this
Province, and shall neglect to report the same,
and pay the Duties on such Articles so imported,
at the Office of the nearest Deputy Treasurer,
such Person or Persons so offending shall be lia-
ble to the same Penalty as Persons are, in and
by the T'hird Section of the said herein before
récited Act, who shall land Articles from any
Ship or Vessel before Report of the Cargo of such

Recovery. Ship or Vessel, to be recovered in the like Man-
ner as the Penalties are in and bythe Twentieth
Section of the said herein before recited Act';
and all Horses, -Iorned Cattle, Goods, Wares
and Merchandize of every Kind, which may be
seized for Non-paymerit ofthe Duties, or for De-
fault of Report made to the Deputy Treasurer
as aforesaid, may b proeeeded' against in the
same Manner as Seizures are in and by the Pro-
vision of the said Act.

Preamuble.

No Log, &c.
more than 40
Feet in Length
to be hauled in-
to, or sutTered
to drift down the
River or its
Branches.

CAP. II.

An Act to regulate the cutting of Saw Lo a on the River Magagua-
davic and its Branlhes.

, Passéd 25th March 1881.

'IWHEREAS the driving of Logs of an unu-
'sual Length orï the River Magaguadavic endan-
' gers the Bridges and obstructs the Navigation
of the said River ;'
I. Le it therefore enacted by thé President,

Council, and Aseníbly, That from and after the
passing' of this Act, ro Log, Spar, Tree, or
Stick of Timber whatsoever, of greater Length
than Forty Feet, shall be hauled into, -or depo-
sited in the River Magaguadavic or its Bran'ches,
above M'Dougal's Falls, so called, and be suf-
fered to float or drift down the same. Il.
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Il. And bc it further enacted, That any Person Penalty for Of-
or Persons who shall wilfully throw, or cause to f°cs agnst

be thrown, any Logs, Spars, Trees or Sticks of
Timber so hauled or deposited in the River Ma-
gaguadavic or its Branches contrary to the Pro-
visions of this Act, shall, for each and every Log,
Spar, Tree or Stick of Timber, forfeit the Sum
of Twenty Shillings, to be recovered with Costs Mode of Reco-
of Suit, before any One Justice of the Peace for very-
the County wherethe Offence is committed, on the
Oath of One orinore credible Witness or Witness-
es, and levied by Warrant of Distrbss and Sale of
such Offender's Goods and Chattels ; Ope Half Application.
of such Fine to be paid to the Overseers of the
Poor of the Parish where such Offence shall be
committed, for the Support of the Poor of the
same, and the other Half to the Person who shall
inform and sue for the same; 'and for' Want of
sufficient Goods and Chattels whereon to levy
the same, such Offender shall be committed to
the County Gaol for a Time not exceeding Four
Days.

III. And be it further énacted, That this Act Limitation.

shall continue and be in force until the First Day
of April One thousand eight hundred and thirty
four.

CAP. III.
An Act to continue an Act, intituled An Aet further go inerease

the Revenue of the Province, by imposing a Duty upon all Rum
and other spirituous Liquors that shal be distilled within the
samne.

Passed 26th .March 1831.

E it enacted -by the President, Council, and 9 and 10 Geo.

A'ssembly, That an Act made and passed in the 4, C. 30, cotiof the ofJus ate Ued titi let Ap.
Ninth ammd Tenth Years of the Reign'of Ois late ra 18as.
Majesty King George the Fiorth, intituled an
1ct further to increase the Revenue of the Pro-

vince, by imposing a Duty upòn ail Rum and
other
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other spirituons Liquors that shall be distilled
'ithin the saine, be and the same is hereby fur-
ther continued until the First day of April in the
Ycar One thousand eight hundred and thirtv six.

CAP. IV.

An Act to continue the Acts to empover and authorize the Justices
of the County oi Westrrland, at their General Sessions o the
Peace, to regulate the grazing an(d depasturing of the severai
Marshes, Low LanIs or Meadows within the said County.

Passed 125th .larch i s31.

E it cnacted by the President, Council, and
Assenbly, That an Act made and passed in the

(oo. 3, c. Fifty fburth Year of the Reign of King George
13 and the Third, intituled Jn Act to empower and au-

thorize the Justices of the County of Vestmor-
land, at their General Sessions of the Peace, to
regulate the grazing and depasturing of the
several Jiarshes, Low Lands or Meadow's with-
in the said County; and also an Act iri Addi-

9 eo. 4, c. 22, tion to the same passed in the Ninth Year of the
(onùnUed tili lit Iteign of His late Majesty George the Fourth,

continue and be in force until the First Day of
April One thousand eight hundred and thirty
six.

CAP. V.

9 Geo. 4, C.23,
inadeperpetual.

An Act to make perpetual an Act, intituled «An .Bct to lay a Tax
on Dogs in certan Paris of the Parishes of Fredericton and
Saint Alndrews.

Passed 25th .March 1831.

BE it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the
Ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the F ourth, intituled didn dct to lay
a Tax on Dogs in certain Parts of the Parishes
of Fredericton and Saint Andrews, be and the
sarne is hereby made perpetual. C AP.
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CAP. VI.
An Act 4o authorize the Justices of the Peace of the CountyofGlou-

cester to make Rules and Regulations respecting the taking of
Fish in the different Harbours, Rivers, and Creeks in the said
County.

Passed 25th .Mlarch 1831.

I REREAS the local Situation of the Fish-
eries of the County of Gloucester render fur-
ther and other Regulations, than those contain-
ed in the several Acts for regulating the Fish-
eries in the different Rivers, Coves and Creeks
of this Province, necessary for carrying the said
Acts into Effect :'
Be it therefore enacted by the President,

Council, and Assembly, That it shall and may
be lawful for the Justices of the County of Glou-
cester, in their General Sessions, to make such
farther Regulations relating to the Fisheries in
the said County as they may find necessary :
Provided always, that such Regulations are not
contrary to, and do not interfere with the general
Regulations and Restrictions contained in any
Act of the General Assembly, or with private
Rights.

Preamnb c.

Justices in cel-
crai Sessions
may nmahe 1E-
gulations.

Not to interfere
wvjîh gencral Re-
guistions estab-
lished by Law,
or with private
Rigitz,.

CAP, VII.
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate sundry Persons by the

Name of the Saint John .Marine Insurance Company.

Passed 251h .March 1831.

' WHEREAS in and by an Act made and
passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His

'late Majesty King George the Fourth, intitu-
led A4n Ict toincorporate sundry Persons by the
.ane of the Saint John Marine insurance

'Compnu~y, no Power is given to the Stockhold-
ers in the said Corporation to dissolve the
saie: And Whereas it is highly expedient
tiat Power should be given to the said Stock-

'hoiders

Preamible.

6 Cec. 1,C.16.
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Proprietors of
900 Shares may
eau a general
Meetingr to con-
sider a Proposi-
ton to, dissolve
the Corporation.

Order of Disso-
jution how to be

amade and car-
ried into Effect.

holders (when Circumstances may make it ne-
cessary) to .dissolve the said Corporation and
bring all the Business of the same to a final

'Close:
Be it therefore enacted by the President, Coun-

cil, and Assembly, That any Nmiiber of Stock-
holders of the said Corporation who together shall
be Proprietors of Nine hundred Shares shall
have Power at any Time, by themselves or their
Proxies, to call a general Meeting of the Stock-
holders for the Purpose of considering a Proposi-
tion to dissolve the said Corporation, giving at
least Ninety Days' previons Notice in Newspa-
pers published in Three different Places in this
Province, of which the. Royal Gazette and a
Newspaper published in the City of Saint John
respectively shall be One, and specifying in such
Notice the Time and Place of such Meeting with
the Object thereof ; and it shall be lawful for the
Stockholders of the said Corporation at such a
general Meeting, called in Manner aforesaid, to
make an Order for the Dissolution of the said
Corporation at a Time to be specified in such
Order, in case such a Number of Stockholders
as together' shall be Proprietors of at least Nine
hundred Shares shall by themselves or their
Proxies, at such general Meeting, vote in Favor
of such Order for the Dissolution of the said
Corporation; and such Dissolution, if so deter-
mined upon and ordered at such general Meet-
ing, shall not take place until at least Ninety
Days after sucl general Meeting, and Notice
thereofshall be given in Three such Newspapers
as aforesaid, and the said Corporation shall there-
upon be dissolved at the Time specified in such
Order ; and Measures shall be taken for closing
the Concerns and dividing the Capital and Profits
of the said Corporation in the Manner mentioned
in the Twenty fourth Section ofthe said recited
Act, to which this is an Amendilent: Provided

ahvav s.

A. D. 1831.
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always, that all the Debts and Engâgements of
the said Corporation shall be paid and provided
for out of the Corporate Funds, before -any suc h
Division thereof takes place.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to amend an Act to regulate the Herring Fishèryr in the Par-
ishes of Grand Manan~, West Isles, Campo Bello, Pennfiekl, and
Saint Georgé, in the County ôf Charlotte, and to provide fbr the
Inspection of smoked Herrings in the said Parishes.

Passed 25th .MarcÀ 1831.

c'W~HEREAS an Act made and passed in the
Eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty;
intituled A.n- .1ct to regulate the jHerring Fish-
'ery in the Parishes of Grand lanan, West
Isles, Campo Bello, Pennfield, and Saint
George, in the County of Charlotte, and to pro-

'vide for the inspection qf smoked Herrings in
'the said Parishes, has been found ineffectual
cfor the Purposes intended, so far as relates to
Grand Manan:'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council, and Assembly, That from and after the
passing of this Act it shall not be lawful for any
registered Vessel to use any Net or Nets, Seiné
or Seines, for the taking of Herring at the Island
of Grand Manan, of any greater Length than
Thirty Fathoms, or for any unregistered Vssel
or Boàt, of any greàter Length th-an Fifteen Fa-
thoms ; and that no Net ôr Netl; Sèmie rî-
Seines, shall be allowed to be set on ány of the
Spawning Ground that is frorn Drake's Point to
Eel Brook Point, or within Threè marine Miles
of the Shore of the main Island, or adjacent Is-
land, frbm thé Twentieth Day of July to thé
Twientieth Day of October in each Year.

Il. And be it further enacted, That if any Per-
son or Persons shall offend contrary to te Pro-
visionis of this Act, lie shall forfeit and pay Five

Pounds,

Preanible.

s ao. 4, C. 11

Regulations for
l-lerring- Fishery
at Grand Ma-
nan, and on
Spawaing
Ground.

Penalty for Of-.
fenes aainst
the Act, and
Mlude of Reco-
very.

A.- D. 18S31. C.. S. 13
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Pounds, to be recovcred on Complaint made be-
fore any One of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for,thr County of Charlotte,'upon the Oath
of One or more credible Witness or Witnesses,
and levied by Warrant of Distress and Sale of
the Offender's Goods, rendering the Overplus
(if any) after deducting Costs and Charges to the

Application. Offender ; the Penalties to be paid and applied
as is provided for in the First Section of the here-
in before recited Act.

jitation. Iii. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in force as long as the here-
in before recited Act, to which this is an Amend-
inent.

CAP IX.

An Act to repeal all the Acts in Force- relating to Trespasses,
and to iriake more effectual Provision for the same.

Passed 251t AMarch 1831.

' WHEREAS the Laws now in Force rela-
ting to Trespasses have been found ineffectual:
I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,

Council, and Assembly, That an Act made and
41 aco. 3, c. 3. passed in the Forty first Year of the Reign of

King George the Third, intituled 3n Act to re-
peal all the Acts now in Force relating to Tres-
passes, and for making new Regulations to pre-

5 Gco.3, c.21. vent the saine; likewise the Twenty fifth, Twen-
S. 25, 6, 27. ty sixth and Twenty seventh Sections of an Act

made and passed in the Fiftieth Year of the
Reign of King George the Third, intituled 3n
Act to regulate the Proceedings in Actions of
Replevin, and to enable the Sale of Goods dis-
trained for Rent, in case the Rent be notpaid in
a reasonable Timne, and for the more eflectual
securing the Payment of Rents, and preventing
Fraud by Tenants ; also an Act made and

uso v 9, c. s. passed in the Fifty fourth Year of the Reign of
King

A. D. 1831.
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King George the Third, intituled An Act in
Anenbnent of an Act, intituied Ain Act to re-
peal all the Acts now in Force relating to Tres-
passes, and for naking nev Regulations to pre-
vent the saie ; likewise an A ct made and passed
in the Second Year of the Reign of His late Ma- 2 Geo. 4, C.14.

jesty King George the Fourth, intituled An
Ac' to amend the Laws noie in Force rclating to
Trespasses, and to mnakefurther Regulations to
prevent the same ; and likewise an Act made a G .1

and passed in the Third Year of the Reign of rp"e

Mis late Majesty King George the Fourth, inti-
tuled An Actfurther to anend the Laws nowr in
Force relating to Trespasses, h and the same
are hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the Fences Diiion
dividing improved Lands shall be erected, miade t
and naintained at'the joint and equal Expense pense of Occu-

of the Occupiers of the said Lands lying on
each Side of such Fence, or Line whereon the
Fence is to be erected, on Notice to the Occupiers
of the adjoining Lands; which Fence stall be a ,
good, strong and sufficient Fence, and not less
than Four Feet Six Inches high ; and in case
any Dispute shall arise between the Occupiers nputeI bc
of such Lands on which the said Fence should Fence
be erected, on the particular Part or Portion of
the Fence to be erected by them, it shall and
may be lawful to apply to the nearest Fence
Viewer, who is hereby empowered (Notice being
given tothe Parties to attend) to view such Place
where the same is proposed to be erected, and to
determine the Part or Portion that it may be
equitable each of the Occupiers ofsuch improved
Lands should erect ; and if either of the Parties, 0n nelect to

>ereet the Fence,
after Six Days' Notice of the Determination of the Fence View-
the said Fence Viewer, shall not make and erect "er"on IoPo"
his Portion of the said Fence in the Manner
herein before direct ed, it shall and may be lawful
for the Fence Viewer to employ any Person to

make



Repairs to Fen-
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make such Fence, who shall be paid for his La-
bour in making such Fence at the rate of Seven
Shillings and Sixpenceper Day, besides the Ex-
pense of procuring Materials for the saine ; all
which shall be recovered fron the Person refus-
ing to erect his Part of such Fenc, in the Naine
of the Person so employed by the Fence Viewer,
with Costs of Suit, before any Court competent
to try the same ; and where Fences are already
rade and wanting immediate Repair, the said
Fence Viewer shall, on Application, forthwith
sumion the Parties concerned, and view the
sane, and also direct such Repairs to be imme-
diately made ; and in case of the Refusal or Ne-
glect of the Party complained of, it shall be law-
ful for the Fence Viewer to repair such Fence
or direct the Person complaining to make suc.h
Repair, the Value thereof to be ascertained at
the Rate above mentioned, and recovered in the
Manner before directed from the Person refu-
sing or neglecting to repair such Fence : Provi-
ded always, that no Fence Viewer should be al-
lowed more than Seven Shillings and Sixpence
per Day for Fence-viewing, to be paid by, and in
case of Refusal to be recovered from, the Party
who shall have neglected to keep his Fence in
Repair, or who shall neglect or refuse, when so
ordered by the Fence Viewer, to repair the same;
and if any Fonce Viewer shall, when notified,
neglect his duty, he shall for every such Offence
forfeit the Sum of Two Pounds, to be recovered
with Costs by the Person injured ; One Half
thereof to the Complainant, and the Other Half
to the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish where
the Offence is committed, towards the Support
of the Poor of the said Parish.

II. And be it further enacted, That the Jus-
tices in their General Sessions of tle Peace shall
be and they are hereby empoweredto make such
other Regulations for preventing Trespasses by

Horses,
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Horses, Swine, Sheep, Goats and Neat Cattle
as shall be most expedient and agreeable to the
Nature and Circumstances of the several Coun-
tics, Towns and Parishes ;. and the said Justi-
ces are further empowered to make such Regula-
tion relating to the Islands, Low Lands and Mea- And respect·ng

dows in their respective Counties as they may Isianas ac.
think necessary, and to deteraine and order what
Waters and Water Fences shall b. necessary
and sufficient for the Protection of the same ; and
if any Horses, Swine, Sheep, Goats or Neat Cat-
de shall be found going at large contrary to such
Rules and Regulations~so to be made by the
Justices in their GeneralFSessions, it shall and
may be lawful for the Iog Reeve, or other Pa- -log Reeve or

rish Officer to be by them naned. and. appointed r ra
for that Purpose, to take up and impound in the pound Cattle at

Parish Pound any Horses, Swine, Sheep, Goats larg contrary

and Neat Cattle found going at large contrary to Raons.

any Regulations so to be made, and shall and
may reccive a Sum,'to be specified in such Regu-
lations, not excceding Five Shillings for cach
and every Beast so taken up and impounded, to
be paid together with the Charges of the Pound
Keeper by the Owner or Owners of such Beast
before the same shall bé delivered from the
Pound.

IV. Provided always, and b it further enact- occupier or un-

ed, That the Owner or Occupier of any wood, °1ImDnroyd
barren or burned Land, and nôt under any Im- fence.
provement, but adjoining to improved or cultiva-
ted Lands, shallnot be obliged tô erect or make
or maintain any Part ofthe Fence dividing ,süîch
wood, barren, burned or unimproved Land fron
Lands so improved or cultivated ; any Law,
Usage or Custons to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

V. And be it further enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Justices ofthe Peace,
in their General Sessions, to divide each Town

C or

A. D. 1831. C. 9.
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P"rishe4 to be or Parish into as many Districts as shall be
n eah thought necessary, and that a sufficient Pouid

îIiitrie tohavea shall be buit in each District ; and in case the
Etlc*.e,,i I Found. Ihabitants of such Districts shall not build the

Pound by Subscription or otherwise, the Justi-
ces may authorize an Assessment upon the Inha-
bitants of such District for the building of a
Pound, to be assessed and collected as other
Town or Parish Charges are.

h ner or- VI. And be-it further enacted, That wihen any
au, rlHorses, Sheep, Swine, Goats or Neat Cattle
Enro e, shall break into any Field or Enclosure under

r fou lawful Fence, or into any of the Islands, Low
be Lands or Meadows in- the respective Counties,

contrary to any Regulations made orto be made
under and by virtue ofthe Third Section of this
Act, or shall be found trespassing therein, the
Owner or Owners of any such Beast so trespass-
ing, shall forfeit and pay, to the Use of the Poor
of the Town or Parisi wherein the Lands lie, a
Fine of Five Shillings per Head for Horses,
Neat Cattle, Swine or Goats, and a Fine of One
Shilling for each Sheep so breaking or found tres-
passing as aforesaid, to be recovered with Costs
of Prosecution before any One of His Majesty's

1 pay Darnages Justices of the Peace, and shall also pay to the
tu t n.v in- Party injured the Aniount of any Damages sus-

'J tained by- such -Trespasses, to be ascertained by
Three credible Freeholders where such Lands lie,
being sworn before any Justice of the Peace tru-
ly and impartially to value the same ; and the

w'i may niso Party injured nay impound each and every such
"att"e 3 Beast so trespassing, and the Pound Keeper

shall cause the same to be advertised in Three
of the most public Places in the Neighbourhood
of the Pound i and if the Owner or Owners there-

uinpgert to of shall neglect to pay such Fine, Costs and
Corthe inges, Damages, and aiso to the Pound Keeper Two
and Pound Des, Shillings per Day for each Head of Horses or
tåe Cattle to L Neat Cattle, and Sixpence per Day for eachpb!icy sodSheep,

A. D. 1831.
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Sheep, Swine or Goat, with Charges for adver-
tising the same, withia Fourteen Days after the
saine shall be impounded, such Beast or Beasts
shall be publicly sold, or so many of them as
may be necessary to defray the said Fine, Costs,.
Daniages and Charges, and the Overplus (if any)
shall be paid to. the Owner or Owners -thereof; Applicat:on of

and if the Owner or Owners do not appear t*** "p
within Fourteen Days to demandithe same, then
to be paid to the Overseers of the Poor for the
Use of the Poor of such Town or Parish.

VII. And be it. furtrier enacted' That if any Penalty for res-

Person or Persons shalf rescue. any Beast or ""oin aG Ho-
Bcasts, se found trespassing as aforesaid, from Reeve or other

any Iog Reeve or other Person whatsoever dri- or'i "e
ving or leading such Beast or Beasts as aforesaid to Pound.
to Pound, each and every Offender shall forfeit
for such Rescue the.sum ofFive Pounds, over and
above all Damages that may be sustained by the
Trespass; which Penalty may be recovered before Mode of reco-
any One of His Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace, eriag Pe"aIy-
on the Oath of One credible Witness, and levied
by Warrant of Distress and Sale of the Offen-
der's Goods, and in case sufficient Distress can-
not be found whereon to levy the saine, then
such Offender or Offenders shall be committed
to the common Gaol or louse of Correction of
the County, there to remain without Bail or Main-
prize for a Term not exceeding Fifteen days
and if any Person or Persons shall make a Breach Penalty for mi-

in an Pound, or if any Pound Keeper or any ki"g a Breach irtinayPud ay any Pound, or
other Person or Persons shall unduly, or by any setting at large
indirect Means, deliver or set at large any Beast apo Bea ra-

so impounded, such Pound Keeper or other Per-
son or Persons se offending, and every of them,
shall, upon conviction before any Two Justices
Quoiumi Utnus, forfeit for every such Offence
Ten Pounds. and in case sufficient Distress can-
not he found whercon te levy the same, such Of-
fender or Offenders shall be committed to thi
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common Gaol or. House of Correction of the
County, there to remain without Bail or Main-
prize for a Term not exceeding Thirty Days

appncaton or -and that the several Penalties in this Section
mentioned, shall upon Recovery be paid and ap-
plied, One Half to .the Person prosecuting, and
the other Half to the use of the Poor, after de -
ducting the Charges and Expenses of repairing
such Found Bi-each.

Feiices Four VIII. And be it further enacted, That all
bc> good, strong. and sufficient Fences, Four Feet

dceucd iawfui. Six lches in .HIeight, shall be deened and ad-
judged lawful Fences under this Act : Provided
always, that nothing in this Act contained shall
prevent the Provisions of this Law froin taking
Effect in any Case where it shall appear that
the flreach into any Field has been made in a
Place where the Fence is lawful: And provided

when Want or also, and be it further- enacted, That in Cases
Repair sha e where it shall beinade'to .appear that the Tres-
Trespass. pass has been cominitted by breaking through

that Part of a Division Fence which the Ovner
of the trespassing Cattle or Swine ought to keep
in Repair, the Want of Reparation or Defect of
such Fence shall not be deemed, taken or con-
sidered to be any Excuse for such Trespass; any
Thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-
standing.

' IX. And Whereas the Expenses attendingthe
Process in suing out Replevin in the Courts of
Record in Cases of Trespasses by Horses, Neat
Cattle, Sheep, Goats and Swine, where the
Value of the Damage does not excecd Five
Pounds, should be prevented;' Be it further en-

Trespasses, by acted, That in all Cases where a Trespass or
c °eng exy supposed Trespass shall have been cominitted by
be tried before a Horses, Neat Cattle, Sheep, Goats or Swine, and
Jutce °f' t'O the Value of the Damage alleged to be suffered

shall not exceed the Sum of Five Pounds, the
saine shall be heard and tried by One Justice of

the

A. D). 1831.C. 9.
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tie Peace, inthe same Manner, and agreeable to
the Provisions of an Act for the more speedy Re-
çovery of smiall Debts.

X. And be it further enacted, That in all such. In such cases
Cases as aforesaid, where it may become neces- Justice of the
sary, any. Justice of the Peace in the County a aerievin, try
shall grant a Replevin in Manner and Form fol- the Case and

Iowing, tO wit accordingly.
'To cither of the Constables of the Pa-

rish of
You are hereby commanded to replevy Forin of tho

to A. B. his - which C. D. wrt.
unjustly, as is alleged, detains under Pretence

'of having committed a Trespass not exceeding
Five Pounds ; and also to summon the said

'C. D. to be and appear before me, on the
day of at o'Clock in the
- noon, then and there to answer such

Things as shall he objected against him bv the
said A. B.
'Witness my Hand and Seal the - day of

J. Peace.'
and on Return thereof, shall hear the Merits of
the Case between the Parties, and shall give
Judgment and grant Execution as in other Cases
to the same Amount, and shall receive no more
nor greater Fees than in such other Cases as a-
foresaid.

XI. And, be it' further *enacted, That every Bond to prose-
Constable 'Who may be required to. serve such vin "th Repe
Writ of Replevin, before proceeding to execute to be given be-
the same, shall take from the Person to whomn fo[ theWrivw
the said Replevin is granted, a Bond in a Sum
not exceeding Five Pounds, with Two sufficient
Sureties, to prosecute such Replevin with Effect
within Seven Days ; and in case the said Party
should fail to prosecute the said Replevin within On Failure to
the Time specified, the said Constable is hereby fZšne Bo

authorized and required to assign the said Bond the Defendant.

to

C. 9.
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to the Defendant, who is hereby authorized and
empowered to sue for and recover the same in bis
own Name, in any Court competent to try the
same.

XII. And be it further enacted, That the
Bond so described to be taken by the Constable
in the preceding Section shall be in the Forin
following, to wit :

Form of Bond. ' We A. B. of , C. D. of
'- , and E. F. of - , are jointly
' and severally bound to G. H. Constable of the
' Parish of - , in the Sum of -

to be paid to the said Constable, his Execu-
tors, Administrators or Assigns.

Sealed with our ·Seals, and dated this----
'Day of • 183.

' The Condition of the above Obligation is
such, that if the above bound A. B. shall ap-

'pear before J. K. a Justice of the Peace for
the County of - - , (or before the Clerk's
Court in the City of Saint John, as the Case
may be,) on (here insert the Time and Place
specified in the 'Replèvin,) and do prosecute

'his Suit with Effect against L. M. for taking and
injustly detaining his Goods, (here the saime aire

'to be enumerated,) and domake Return, if a Re-
turn sh.ll be adjudged by the said Justice (or in

'the Clerk's Court in the City of Saint John, as
the Case may be) then the said Bond to be void,

'otherwise to be in Force and Effect.
The Clerk's XIII. And be it further enacted, That the
Court in the Ci- Clerk's Court in the City of Saint John shallly of Sainlt Johin
to have tie same have the like Powers as are given in the Two
Power as Justi- last preceding Sections to a Justice of the

Peace, and shall and may proceed in the like
Cases, according to the Forin and Course of Pro-
ceeding in the said Clerk's Court.

CA P.

A. D. 183J.
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CAP. X.
An Act to conitinue an Act granting a Bounty on the Destruction

of Bears in'this Provir.ce.

Passed 251h .Aarch ï 831.

E it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assenbly, That an Act made and passed in the
-Ninth Year of the Reign of lis late 'iMiajesty
King George the Fourth, intituled An .dct to
grant a Bounty on the Destruction of Bears in
this Province, be and the same is hereby contin-
uieil aid declared to be in Force imtil the First
Day of April which will be in the Year of our
Lord One thousand eight hündred and thirty
six.

9 C'i eo. 4, C'.19,
Coiinued f; 1
Ist April 133

CAP. XI.

An Act to incorporate the Minister and Eiders of the Kirk of Scot-
land., in the Town of Newcastle, and for the Purposes therein
nentioned.

Passed 251h Maarch 1831.

I HEREAS sundry Inhabitants of the Preanb-

Town of Newcastle and its Vicinity, in 'the
County of Northumberland, being of the Pro-
testant Profession of Worship approved of by
the General Assembly of the Churcih of Scot-

'land, have by voluntary.Contributions erected a
'large and handsone Building for a Place of

Public Worship, which it is intended-shall be in
'Connection with the said Church of Scotland :
'And Whereas the Title to the Parcel of Land
'on which the said Church has been ereted-
'being Part of the Lot Number'Two, and bound-

ed as follows : that is to say, Beginning at the
North Side of the Highway running through
Newcastle aforesaid, One Rod -distant from

'the Western Boundary of the County Lot or
Grant Number Three ; thence running Twen-

'ty three Rods and One Half of a Rod along
the



The described
Land vested in
ilie M~inistcr and
Elders.

Rights reserved.
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' the said Western Boundary of the said Lot
' Nuiber Thrce, one Rod distant from the said
' Boundary ; thence, at a Right Angle, Wester-

ly, Nine Rods ; thence, at a Right Angle,
'Southerly, Twenty six Rods and One IHalfof a

Rod, or until it meets the said Highway ;
'thence, along the said ighway, Easterly, until

it meets tho First mentioned Ioundary ; con-
taining in the whole One Acre and the One Half
of an Acre-is now in sundry Inhabitants of the

'said Town of Newcastle and its Vicinity, in
Trust and for the Use of the Persons of the
Profession aforesaid : And Whereas the said
Persons are desirous that the said Title to the
said Parcel of Land should be transferred to
and vested in the Minister and Elders of the
said Church ; which said Minister and Elders

'have been duly appointed and chosen according
'to the Usages of the said Church of Scotland,
' and the said Minister has been duly licensed to
'officiate in the said Church :'

I. Be i therefore 'enacted by the President,
Council, and Assermbly, That the Minister and
Elders of the said Church,.commonly called and
known by the Name of the Kirk of Scotland.
shall be deemed and taken to be, in all Courts of
Law and Equity, the Proprietors of the said Par-
cel of Lapd, instead of the said Persons now hav-
ing title thereto as aforesaid, and that :the said
Title to the said Parcel of Land shall hencefor-
ward be transferred to and vested in the said
Ministers and Elders, and their Successors, for-
ever, being so elected and appointed, and appro-
ved and licensed as aforesaid, to have, hold,
use and enjoy the same for the -Use and Intent
aforesaid ; saving nevertheless the Right of His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, and of all
Bodies Politic and Corporate, and of all other
Persons, to the said Parcel of Land, except the
said Persons in whom the Title is vested as
aforesaid, for the Use aforesaid. Il.
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Il. And he it further enacted, That the said
Minister and Elders shall be and they are hereby
incorporated by the name of the 'M1inis.cr and El-
ders of the Kirk of Scotland, in thc Town of New-
castile,' and shall by that Namehaveperpetual Suc-
cession, and be enabled to sue and be sued, implead
and be implcaded, answer and be answered unto,
and to receive, take and hold Gifts and Grants of
Land and Real Estate the annual Income of
which shall not exceed the Sum of Five hundrëd
Pouînds, and also to accept of and receive Dona-
tions for the Endowment of the saine. .

Minister and
Eidéra incorpo.
raied.

May hold Real
Estate te the
amount aof Fivo
hundred Pounds
per annm.

CAP. XII.

An Aet to remove Doubts respecting the Competency of Citizens
ofthe City o)f Saint John as Witnesses in Cases where the Cor-
poration of that City is a Party.

Passed 251h March 1831.

IIEREAS Doubts have arisen as to the Pretniblé.
' Coinpetency of Citizens of the City of Saint
' John, as Witnesses in Cases vhere the Corpora-
' tion of that City is a Party.'

Be it declared and enacted by the President, Citizens to be

Council, and Assenbly, That no Person shall be competent cit-y vesiesin Casoi
deemed an incompetent Witness in any Case in where the Cot-

which the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty p,° ion is m
of the City of Saint John may be a Party or in-
terested, by reason of such Person being an In-
habitant, Freeholder or Freenan of -the said
City.

CAP. XIIL.

An Actto revive an Act, intituled .1n Ilet for.reg-ulating the Cour-ts
of Law establishedin the several Counties for .lhe Trial of Cau-
ses to thé Value of Forty Shillings.

Passed 25th March 1831.

B E it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assembîv, That an Act inade and passed in the

D Twenty



26 Goo. :i, C.
far s it

reato to hie
City of qaint
John, revived
for Two Years.

Preamble.
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Twenty sixth Year of theReign oflHis'Majesty
King George the Third, intituled An Act for re-
gulatinig the Courts of Law established in the
several Counties for the Trial of Causes tò the
Value of Forty Shillings, be and thë same is
hereby revived and declared to be in full Force
for the Term of Two Years, so far as the same
relates to the City of Saint John.

CAP. XIV.

An Act for improving the Administration of Justice in Criminal Cases.

Passed 251h March 1881.

*WHEREAS by Two several Acts of the
'Parliament of the United :Kingdom, one of
'which was passed in the Seventh Year of tie
'Reign of Dis late Majesty King George the
'Fourth, and is intituled An Act for inproving
"ihe Administration of Criminal Justice in Eng-
'land;* and the 'other was passed in the Seventh
,and Eighth Years of the same Reign, and is
intituled dn Act jor repealing various 'Statutes
in -England relative to the Benefit of Clergy,
and-to'-Larceny and ather Offences connected

therewith

.The Statutes repealed by
3 Ed. 1. c. 15.
7 H. 5.
9 H. 5. c.. 1.

18 H. 6. c. 12.
23 H.- 6.. c. -9. (partially)
.1 Rie. . c. 3.
3 H. 7. c. 3. (partially)

25 H. 8. c. 3.
s 2 H.*8. c- S. (partially)

2 & 3. Ed. 6.-.c. 24.
5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 10.

*1'& 2 P.~& M. c. s..
2 & 3 P. & M. c. 10.
4 W:& -M. c. 8.
0' & 11^W. 3... .2. (parti

this, Act are as follows :-
6 Ann (vuIgô 5 Ann.) C. 81.

(partialy)'
6 G. 1. c. 23.

25 G. 2. c. 36. s. 11.
27 G. 2. c." 3. s.'S.'
18 G. 3. c. 19. s. 7, 8.
43 G. 3. c. 59. s. 3.
43 G. S. c. 113. s. 5.

t c. 73.
58 G. 3. c. 70.:(partially)
59 G.3 .c.27. &

59 G. 3. c. 96.
1 G. 4. c. 102.
NS G. 4. c. 38. (partially)

ally) 3 G. 4. c. 126. -. 60.
. -6 'G. 4. c.-56.
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' therewith, and, to ea.licious hjuries to Pro-
'perty, and to Remedies against tht Hundred†

' VSXious

t The Statutes repealed by this,Act arease follo;:
H. 3: st. 2. c. 10. -02 & 23 Car. 2. c. 11. s. 12.

8 Ed. 1. c. 2, 20. 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 25. except
1$ Ed. 1. gt. 1. c. 46. (partially). s, I to;S.
13 Ed. 1. st. 2. (partially) . W. & M. c. 9.
21 Ed. 1. et. 2. 4 W. & M. c. 23 (partially.)
1 Ed. S. st. 1. c. 8. 4 W. & M. c. 24 . 13.

25 td. 3. st. 6. (vulgo st. 3) c. 10 W. 3. c. 12. (vulgo 10 & Il
4, 5. W. 3. c. 23.) except s. 7, 8:

28 Ed. S. c. 11. 1 Ann. s". 2. c. 9. excepta . 3.
34 Ed. 3. c. 22. 6 Ann. c. 9, (vulgo 5 An. c. 6.)
37 Ed. 3. c. 19. 12 Ain. st. 1. c. 7.
8 H. 6. c. 12. s. 3. 13 Ann. c. 21. (vulgo.12 A.4 st.

S3 H. 6. c. 1. 2.c. 18.)s.4,5.
1 I. 7. c. 7. J G. 1. .t. 2.'c. 5..4, 6.
%4 H. 7. c. 13. 1 G. 1. et. 2. c. 48.

g1 H. 8. c. 7. ' 4 G. 1. c. 11. except s. 7,
21 H. 8. é. 11. 5 G. 1. c. 28.
28 H. .c. 1. 6 G. 1 c.f6.
23J1l. 8. c. 11 9 G. L c, 22.
31 t. 8. c.2. 2 G. 2. c. 25.8. 8.
3s H. 8. c. 1. 4 G. 2. c. S.
4 &.35 H.8. c. 14. -6 'Q. 2. c.S7.

35, H. 8. c. 17. 8 G. 2. c. 16.
37 H. 8. c. 6. 8 G. 2. c.20.
37 H. 8. c. 8. s. 2. 10 G. 2. C. 32. except 8. 10.
1 Ed. 6. c. 12. s. 10, 14. Il G. c. 22e. totheènd.
2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. S3. 13 G. 2. c.21.
5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 9. 14G. 2.0. 6.
4 & 5 P. & M. c. 4. (partially) 15 G. 2. c. 84.
5 Eliz. c. 10. 22 G. 2. C. 24.
5 Eliz. c. 21. 22 G * c. 46 s. $4.
S Eliz. c. 4. 24 G. 2. c. 45

I$ Eliz. c. 25. s. 3, 18 19. 25 G. 2. c. 10.
18 Eliz. c. 7. (partiàlly) 25 G. 2. c. 36. a. 1.
27 Eliz. c. 13, 26 G. 2. c. 19.s. 1,2,S,4,j
Si Eliz. c. 4. 28 G. 2. c.19.s.S.
31 Eliz. c. 12. s. 5. 29 G. 2. CAQ.
39 Elîz. c. 15. 29 G. 2. c. 36'.. 6,7 8i 9.
43 Eliz. c. 7. 30 G. 2. c. 24. a. 1.
43 Eliz. e. 13. 31 G: *. c. 85.

2 Jac. 1. c. 27. (partially) 2 G. 3. C. 29.
[Recognized as existing in 4 G. S. c. 12.

2 ~G. 3.q. 29 4G.
S Jac, 1. c. 13, 5 G. 3, c. 14.
7 Jac. 1. c. 13. 6 G. S..36.

[The last two 4cts are re- 6 G. S. c. 48.
c cognized as exstigg in 9 G. 8. C. 29.
16G: S. e.0.] 9 G. S.c,41.

1-5 Car. c. 2. 10 G. S. c.18.
22 Car. 2. . . G. 3. c. 4.

& 3 & Car. 2. c. 7. 13 G. c. 21. .
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' various Statutes therein particularly specified,
'were repealed : And Whereas divers of tho·

said Statutes so repealed in England, have hith~
'erto been considered in Force and acted upon

in this Province, and it is deemed expedient
'that the Operation of the same should alsQ

cease in this Province, and that divers Acts
of Assembly hereinafter specified should also

'be repealed, and Provision be made by Act of
' Assembly for improving the Administration of
' Criminal Justice, after the Example of the lm-
' perial Parliament in that respect :'

Acte of I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,Meî,t repealed in
England by 7 Council, and Assembly, That all and singular
Ged 7 c the Statutes or Acts. of Parliament, or Parts
4, c. 27, or such of Statutes or Acts of Parliament, repealed in
or so "uch of England -by the said Two several Acts of Par-thein as are in
force in this liament herein before recited, or such or so
Province, de- much of them as are or have been deemed to be

Ar t in Force in this Province, be and the same are
hereby declared to be repealed and of no Force

or

18 G. 3. c. 32. 51 6. S. c. 41.
13 G. 3. c.S3. 51 G. . C. 120.
16 G. S. c.SO. 52G. .c.63.
19 G. S. c. 74.except s. 70. 52 G. S. c. 64.
21 G. 3. c. 68. 52 G. 3. C. 130.
Q1 G. 3. c. 69. 53 G. S. c. 162. (partially)
22 G. S. c. 55. 56 G. 3. c. 125.
31 G. 3. c. 85. 57 G. S. 19.s.38.
31 G. 3. c. 51. 1 G. 4. 56.
3 G. 3. c. 67.s. 5,6. 1 G. 4. c. 115. (partialy)
s6 G. 3. c. 9. S. 8 to theend. 1 G. 4. c. 117.
39 G. 3. c. 85. 3G.4.c.24.
39 & 40 G. 3. c. 77. s. 1,5. 3 G. 4. c.3$i.
41 G. 8. c. 24. (U. K.) 3 G. 4. c. 88. (partiaUv)
42 G. 3. c. 67. 3 G. 4. c. 114. (partially)
42 G. S. c. 107. S.G. 4. c. 126. s. 128
43 G. 3. c. 58. patof s. 1. 4 G. 4 c: 46. (partially)
43 G. 8. c. 113. except s. 6.. 4 G. 4. c. 53. (partially
44 G. 3. c. 92. s. 7, 8. 4 G. 4. c. 54. (partially)
45 G. 3. c.66. 6 G. 4. c. 19.
48 G. 3. c. 129. 6 G. 4. c. 94.s. 7, 8, 9,10.
48 G. 3. c. 144. 7 G. 4.c.69.

And ail Acts continuing or perpetuating any of the foregoing
Acts or Parts thereof, so far as relates to the çontinuing or perpe-
puating of the r>a-rne.
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or Effect within the sane, any Law, Usage, or
Custom to the contrary notwithstanding; except
nevertheless so far as any of the said Statutes
may repeal the Whole or any Part of any other
Statutes.

Il. And be it ciiacted, That an Act of Assem- Acta of Assein-

bly made and passed in the Twenty sixth Year bly.

ofthe Reign of King George the Third, intituled 26 Geo. 3. c.60,

dn Act for the'Conviction and Punishment of
Criminalswho shall refuse to plead whenarraign-
cd, and for the Trial of those who shallperemptori-
ly challenge more ihan Twenty ; and an Act
made and passed in the same year of the same 26 Gao. 3.c.61,
Reign, intituled -d Act for the Trial and
Puzniishment of Criminals who shall steal Bills
of Exchange, Bonds. Warrants, Bills or Pro-
missory Kotes; and an Act made and passed
in the Twenty ninth Year ofthe sane Reign, in- 29 Geo. 3. c.7,
tituled An Act relating to the Punishment of Per-
sons convicted of Felony ?vithin the Benefjt of
Clergy ; and an Act made and passed in the For- 42 Geo. 3. c. 4,
ty second Year of the sanie Reign, intituled di
Act to render Persons convicted of Petty Larce-
ny competent Witnesses ; and an Act made and
passed in the Fiftieth Year of the same iReign, o a.53. c2,
intituled An Act for making further Provisions
to prevent the destroying and murdering of Bas-
tard Children, and for the further Prevention of
the malicious using of Means to procure the Mis-
carriage of Women; and an Act made and pass-
ed in the Fifty sixth Year of the same Reign, in- 56 3. c.
tituled An dct to provide for the Punishment of
Horse Stealing ; and an Act made and passed
in the same Year of the sane Reign, intituled 56 Gee. 3..9,
An Act to prevent the cuting or breaking dovn
the Bank of any River, Sea-Bank or Dyke, and
for the Preservation qf the sane ; and an Act
made and passed in the Tenth and Eleventh 10 & Il Geo. 4.
Years of the Reign of lis late Majesty King c. 32.

George the Fourth, intituled An Act Io repeal
an

A. D. 1831.
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an Act to define and describe the Crime of Petit
Larceny, and to make Provision for the Pun-
ishment of the same; and an Act made and pass-

0 &- il Geo. 4. ed in the same Year of the same Reign, intituled
c. 36, in Act in Addition to and in Amendment of an

Act, intituled An dict rélating to thé Punish-
ment of Persons convicted of Felony within the
Benefit of Clergy, be and the same are hereby

repealed. reptaled ; except so far as any of the said Acta
may repeal, the Whole or any Part of any other
Acts.

Persons charged III. And be it enacted, That where any Per-
ith Feony flot son shall be taken on a Charge of Felony, or Sus-

bailablo by a
Justice of the picion of Felony, before One or more Justice or
reace,unesse- Justices of'the Peace, and the Evidencé shall
pressly muade sû by Statue. be such as not to warrant a Dismissal of the

Charge, such Person shall be committed to Pri-
son by such Justice or Justices, except in Cases
where Authority may be expressly given to such
Justice or Justices to admit to Bail; by any Act
or Statute.

Befor any rer- IV. And be it enacted, That such Justice or
Feonhared Justices, before he or they shall commit to Pri-Feoyshahl be
connntted or son, or admit to Bail, any Person arrested for'Fe-
bailed, the Jus- lony, or on Suspicion of Felony, shall take thetieo Êhall take
down in Writing Examination of such Person, and the Information
the Examinatiori
r th o upon Oath of those who shall know the Facts

and the Informa- and Circumstances of the Case, and shall put the
tion of the wit- same, or as much thereof as shall be material, in-
the itanesse t .to Writing, and shall certify such Bailment in
appear at the Writing; and every such Justice shal have Au-

thority to bind by Recognizance all such Per-
sons as know or declare any Thing material
touching any such Felony, or Suspicion of Felo-
ny, to appear at the next Supreme Court, or
Court of Oyer and Termner and Gaol Delivery,
or Sessions of the Peace, at which the Trial
thereof is intended to be, then and there to prose-
cute or give Evidence against the Party accu-
sed ; .and such Justice and justicês respectively

shall
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shal subscribe all such Examinations, Informa- Exannationsz,
tions, Bailments and Recognizances, and deliv- i°ic m to -he
er or transmit the same to the proper Officer of Court.
the Court in which the Trial is to be, before or
at the Opening of the Court.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That Ju!ge- or t1ir

any Person charged with Felony, or Suspicion of s rerO eurl
Felony, may be admitted to Bail by Order of the in Cases of Fe-
Supreme Court, or any One ofthe Judges of the b°'n'i°heO.û
same Court, without bringing the Body of the dy of tio eer-

Person charged before such Court or Judge; son charged a-
and such Court or Judge may order to- be. trans- hie Evidence

mitted to them or him the Evidence taken before " yt'aonnst-
the Justice or Justices of the Peace against the Certiorari.

Person charged, for: the Purpose of considering
an Application for Bail, without a Writ of Cer-
tiorari being issued for that Purpose ; and any
Order for Bailinent.to be made by such Court
or Judge shall specify the Number of Sureties,
and the Amount in which Securityistobe taken; A Jstice of the

and Bailment by virtue of such Order. nay be t'e ai ortake

made by.any Justice or Justices of the Peace of by the Judge of

the County or Place where the Person charged Choure.
mav bein Custody; which Justice or. Justices
shall require good and sufficient Bail to the Num-
ber and Amount specified in the Order, and shahl
certify. the - Railnient in Writing, and subscribe
the same, -and .deliver or transmit the same, to-
gether with .the Order for Bailment, to the pro-
.per.O'fflier of theCourtin which the Trial .is to
be, before or at the iOpening ofthe Court.

VI. And >be it enacted, That every Jus- Dty or Jies

,tice .of the :Peace before -whom -any Person isdemeauor
shall be. taken. on sa Charge of Misdemeanor, or
Suspicion thereof,·shall take. the Examination of
the.Person 'Charged, and the Information upon
Oath. ofthose .who shall know thel:Facts-and- Cir-
cumastances of;the Case, and shaliput the same,
or -as much thereof-.as· shall =be wnaterial,- into
Writing, before he shall commit.to Prison or re-

qure
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quire Bail froim the Person so chariged ; and in
every Case of Bailment shall certify the Bailment.
in Writing ; and shall have Authority to bind
all Persons by Recognizance to appèar to prose-
cute or give Evidence against the Party accused,
in like Manner as in Cases of Felony ; and shall
subscribe all Examinations, Informations, Bail-
ments and Recognizances, and deliver or trans-
mit the same to the proper Officer of the Court
in which the Trial is to be, before or at the O pen-
ing of the Court, in like Manner as in Cases of
Felony • Provided always, that nothing herein
côntained shall extend. to Cases of Assault and
Battery in which Summary Proceedings are had
under the Provisions of an Act of Assernbly
passed in the Ninth and Tenth Years of the
Reign of His late Majesty, intituled A1n Act to
amend the Statute Law relative to Offences a-
gainst the Person, and to j>rovide Jor the more ef-
fecti nl Punishment of such Offences.

Dufy orcoroinr VII. And be it enacted, That every Coroner,
mon Inquisitions upon any Inquisition before him taken, whereby
for Murder or
°ansaugliter, any Person shall be indicted for Manslaughter

or Murder, or as an Accessory to Murder before
the Fact, shall put in Writing the Evdence giv-
en to the Jury before him, or as much thereof as
shall be material ; and shall have Authority to
bind by Recognizance all such Persons as know
or declare any Thiig material touching the said
Manslaughter or Murder, or the said Offeñce of
being Accessory to Muirder; to appear át, the
next Supreme Court, or Court of Oyerand Ter-
miner and Gaol Delivery; at which the Trial is
to be, then and there to 'prosecute or give Evi-
dence against the Party charged; and every such
Coroner shall certify and subscribe the same
Evidence, and all such Recognizances, and also
the Inquisition before himtaken, andshall deliver
or transmit the same to the proper Officer of the
Court in which the Trial is to be, before or .at
Opening of the Court. VIII
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VIII. And be it enacted, That every Felony Al Felonies to
be tried in the

shall be tried and determined im the Supreine suprenie Court

Court, or Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol or courtofOyer
Delivery, except in Cases where Power may be and Terminer.

specially given by Act or Statute to any other
Court to try and determine any Felony.

' IX. And for the more effectual Prosecution Accessoîy bc-
0 foreLii Fact'of Accessories before the Fact to Felony ;' Be 'y bu triod as

it enacted, That if any Person shaIl counsel, pro- such, or as a

cure or command any other Person to commit ion Fe-
any e a Fecommiat Conr bylc han

any 'Felony, whether the same be a Felony at court which las

Common Law, or by virtue of any Statute or try te prinipal
Statutes, Act or Acts of Assembly, made or to Felon, although

be made, the Person so counselling, procuring "°° b
or commanding shall be decmed guilty of Felony, the High Seae

end may be indicted and convicted, either as an or abroad.

Accessory before the Fact to the principal Felo-
ny, together with the principal Felon, or after
the Conviction of the principal Felon, or may be
indicted and convicted of a substantive Felony,
whether the principal Felon shall or shall not
have been previously convicted, or shall or'shall
not be amenable to Justice, and may be punish-
ed in the same iMIanner as any Accessory before
the Fact to the same Felony, if convicted as an
Accessory, may be punished ; and the Offence of
the Person so counselling, procuring or com-
manding, howsoever indicted; may be inquired
of, tried, "determined and punished by any. Court
which shall have Jurisdiction to try the princi-
pal Felon, in the same Manner 'as if such Of-
fence had been committed at the same Place as
the principal Felony, although such Offence may
have been comrnitted either on the High' Seas or
at any Place on Land, whether within His Ma-
jesty's Dominions or without - and that in case
the principal Felony shall have been committed ir :he offences

within the Body of any County, and the Offence be comitted in
d ifferent CoUx1-

of counselling,- pgocuring or commanding shal 'ties, Aceessory
h.ave been committed within the Body of any ,"y be trie*in

E other

C. 1 i.
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other County, the last mentioned Offence may
be inquired of, tried, determined and punished
in either of such Counties: Provided alvays,
thit no Person who shall be once duly tried for
any such Offence, whether as an Accessory be-
fore the Fact or as for a substantive Felony,
shall be liable to be again indicted or tried for
the same Offence.

Accessory after 'X. And for the more effectual Prosecution
the Fact inay bc 'of Accessories after the Fact to Felony ;' Be ittried by puiY
court whichi ias enacted, That if any Person shall becone an Ac-
Jriàdiction to ,cessory after the Fact to any Felony, whether the
Felo. *P same be a Felony at Common Law, or by virtue

of any Statute or Statutes, Act or Acts of As-
sembly, made or to be made, the Offence of such
Person shall be deemed Felony, and may be ini-
quired of, tried, determined and punished by any
Court which shall have Jurisdiction to try the
principal Felon, in the same Manner as if the
Act, by reason whereof such Person shall have
become an Accessory, had been committed at the
same Place as the principal Felony, although
such Act may have been committed either on the
High Seas or at any Place on Land, whether
within His Majesty's Dominions or without ;

If the Offences and that in case the principal Felony shall have
be comenittcd i been committed within the Body of any County,
ties, Accessory and the Act. by reason whereof any Person shall
rnay be tried in have become Accessory shall have been commit-
either. ted within the Body of any other County, the Of-

fence of such. Accessory may be inquired of,
tried, determined and punished in either of such
Counties: Provided always, that no Person who
shall be once duly tried for any Offence of being
an Accessory shall be liable to be again indicted
or tried for the. same Offence.

Acceseory may 'XI. And in order that all Accessories may be
bc Croàvicfionconvicted and punished in Cases where the
of thé Ptîieipao, 'principal Felon is not attainted;' Be it enact-ed,

Tf hat if any principal Offender. shall be-in any-
attainted: Wise
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Wise convie ted of any Felony, it shall be lawful
to proceed against any Accessory, either before
or after the Fact, in the same Manner as if such
principál Felon had been attainted thereôf, not.
Withstanding such principal Felon shall die or be
pardoned, or otherwise delivered before Attain-
der; and everv such Accessory shall suffer the
sane Punishnent, if he or she be in anywise con-
victed, as he or she should have suffered if the
Principal had been attainted.

'XII. And for thé more effectuai Prosecution Orences con-

'of Offences committed near the Boundaries of i®dares ofe
Counties, or partly in one County ând partly counties, or

in another, or in Places with respeét to which it chereit is un-

'may be uncertain iwithin which of Two or more of Two Coua-

Counties they are situate ;' Be it enacted, That est"e Pay b

where any Felony or Misdemeanor shall be com- tried in eitheo

nitted on the Boundary or Bôundaries of Two County.

or more Counties, or withifi the Distance of One
Mile from any sueh Boundary or Boundaries, ôr
in any Place or Places with réspect to which it
may be uncertain within which of Two or more
Counties they may be situate, or where any Fe-
lony or Misdemeanor shall be begun in One
County and completed in another, every such Fe-
lony or Misdemeanor may be dealt with, inqui-
red of, tried, determirted and punished in any of
the said Counties, in the same Manner as if it
had been actually and wholly committed therein:

'XIII. And for the more effectual Prosecu- Ofrmnes et
tion of Offences committed during Jour nits dari, a

16tonmy or Voy-r
from Place to Place ;' Be it enacted, That age onybe tffd

w-here any Felony or Misdemeanor Shall be com- Iran W4ne

mitted on any Person, or on or in respect ofany the coach, &c.
Property in or upon any Coach, Waggon, Cart, passed.

Sléigh, Sled or other Carriage whatéver eimpoiy-
ed in any Journey, or shall be coniitted on atiy
Person, or on or in respect of any Property on
board any Vessel or Boat whatever employed on
any Voyage or Journey upon any navigable Ri-

ver,

A . D. 831.
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ver, Canal, or Inland Navigation, or on or in re-
spect of any Property in, upon or forming Part
of any Raft whatever passing in or upon any
such navigable River, Canal, or Inland Naviga-
tion, such Felony or Misdemeanor may be dealt
witli, inquired of, tried, deternined and punished
in any County through any Part whereof such
Coach, Waggon, Cart, Sleigli, Sled, Carriage,
Vessel, Boat or Raft shall have passed in tire
Course of the Journey, Voyage or Passage du-
ring which such Felony or Misdemeanor shall
have been committed, in the sane Manner as if it
had been actually in such County ; and in all
Cases where the Side, Centre or other Part of any
Highway, or the Side; Bank, Centre or other Part
ofany such River, Canal or Navigation, shall con-
stitute the Boundary of any Two Counties, such
Felony or iMisdemeanor may )e dealt vith, in-
quired of, tried, determined and punished in eith-
er of the said Counties through or adjoining to
or by the boundary of any Part whereof such
Coach, Waggon, Cart, Sleigh, Sled,. Carriage,
Vessel, Boat or Raft shall- have passed in the
Course ofthe Journey, Voyage or Passage du-
ring which such Felony or Misdemeanor shall
have been conmitted, in the same Mianner as if
it had been actually committed in such County.

'XIV. And in order to remove the Difficulty
' of stating the Names of all the Owners of Pro-
' perty in the Case of Partners and other Joint

Owners ;' Be it enacted, That in any Indict-
ment or Information for any Felony or Misde-
meanor, wherein it shall be requisite to state the
Ownership ofany Property whatsoever, whether
real or personal, which shall belong to or be in
the Possession of more than One Person, wheth-
er such Persons be Partners in Trade, Joint Te-
nants, Parceners or Tenants in Common, it shall
be sufficient to naine One of suci Persons, and,

to
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to state such Property to belong to the Person so
naied, and another, or others, as the Case may
be ; and whenever, in any indictment or Inlfor-
mation for any Felony or Misdcemeanor, it shall
be necessary to mention, for any Purpose what-
soever, any Partners, Joint Tenants, Parceners,
or Tenants in Coinmon, it shall be sufficient to
describe trem in the Manner aforesaid ; and this
Provision shall be construed to extend to all
Joint Stock Companies and Trustees.

XV. And with respect to the Property of
' Counties ;' Be it enacted, That in any Indict-
ment or Information for any Felony or Misde-
ineanor committed in, upon or with respect to
any Bridge, Court Ilouse, Gaol, House of Cor-
rection, Infirmary, Asyl!m or other Building
erected or maintained in Whole or in Part at the
Expense of any County or City and County, or
on or with respect to any Goods or Chattels
whatsoever, provided for or at the Expense of
iny County or City and County, to be used for

building, altering or repairing any Bridge, Court
louse or other such Building as aforesaid, or to

be used in or with any such Bridge, Court House
or other Building, it shall be sufficient to stato
any such Property, real or personal, to belong
to the Inhabitants of sucli County or City and
County ; and it shall not be necessary to specify
the Names of any ofsuch Inhabitants.

'XVL And with respect to Property under the
' Management of Public Officers;' Be it enacted,
That in any Indictment or Information for any
Felony or Misdemeanor committed on or with
respect to any Building, or any Goods and Chat-
tels, or any other Property, real or personal,
whatsoever, in the Occupation of, or- under- the
Superintendence, Charge or Ma'nagernent of any
Public Officer or Commissioner whatsoever, or
any County or Parish Officer or Commissioner
whatsoever, it- shall be· sufficient to stateaany

such

Por':it cong

&c. mlay bc laid
in the Inlhabit-
aniofthe Cour-
ty..

Property ander
t"e Management
of Publi1 c Ou.i
cers inay be laid
in the Publié
officer.
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such Property to belong to the Officer or Offi-
cers, Commissioner or Commissioners in whose
Occupation, or within or under ·whose Superin-
tendence, Charge or Management such Proper-
ty shall be, and it shall not be necessary to speci-
fy the Names of any ofsuch-Officers or Commis-
sioners.

Indictment not 'XVII. And for preventing Abuses from dilato-
to abate by Di- ' ry Pleas ;' Be it enacted, That no Indictment
Misnomer. or Information shall be abated by reason of any di-

latory Pleaof Misnomer or of Want of Addition, or
of wrong Addition ofthe Party offering such Plea,
if the Court shall be satisfied by Affidavitor other-
wise ofthe Truth ofsuch Plea; but in such Case
the Court shall forthwith cause the Indictment
or Information to be amended according to the
Truth, and shall call upon such Party to plead
thereto, and shall proceed as if no such dilatory
Plea had been pleaded.

What defects 'XVIII. And that the Punishment of Offen-
411Iniattlen ' ders may be less frequently'intercepted in conse-
after Verdict, or ' quence of technical Nicities;' Be it enacted,

That no Judgment upon any Indictment or In-
formation for any Felony or Misdemeanor, whe-
ther upon Demurrer, or after Verdict or Outlaw-
ry, or by Confession, Deihult or otherwise, shall
be given in favor of any Prisoner or Defendant,
or stayed or reversed for Want of the Averment
of any Matter unnecessary to be proved, nor for
the Omission of the Words " as appears by the
Record," or of the Words " with Force and
Arms," or of the Words " against the Peace,"
nor for the Insertion of the Words "against the
Form of the Statute or Act of Assembly," in-
stead of the Words "against the Form of the
Statutes or Acts of Assembly," or vice versà,
ùor for that any Person or Persons mentioned in
the Indictment or Information is or are designa-
ted by a Name of Office or other descriptive Ap-
pellation instead of his, lier or their proper-Name

or
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or Names, nor for omitting to state the Time at
which the Offence was committed, in any Case
where Time is not of the Essence of the Offence,
nor for stating the Time imperfectly, nor for stat-
ing the Offence to have been committed on a Day
subsequent to the finding of the Indictment or
exhibiting the Information, or on an impossible
Day, or on a Day that never happened, nor for
Want of a properi or perfect Venue, where the
Court shall appear by the Indictment or Infor-
mation to have had Jurisdiction over the Offence.

XIX. And be it enacted, That no Judgment what ui net

after Verdict upon any Indictment or Informa- stay or reverse
tion for any Felony or Misdemeanor shall be Judgnent after

stayed or reserved for Want of a Similiter, nor by the Verd.et.
reason that the Jury Process has been awarded
to a wrong Officer upon an insufficient Sugges-
tion, nor for any Misnomer or Misdescription of
the Officer returning such Process, or of any of
the Jurors, nor because any Person bas served
upon the Jury who has not been returned as a
Juror bv the Sheriff or other Officer ; and that
where the Offence charged bas been created by
any Act or Statute, or subjected to a greater De-
gree of Punishment by any Act or Statute, the
Indictment or Information shall after Verdict be
held sufficient to warrant the Punishment pre-
scribed by the Act or Statute if it describe the
Offence in the Words of the Act or Statute.

XX. And be it enacted, That if any Person A Plea of" Not

being arraigned upon any Indictment for Treason Gu sith

or Felony shall plead thereto a Plea of " Not put the Prisoner

Guilty," he shall by such Plea, without any fur- on his TriaIby

ther Form, be deemed to have put himself upon
the Country for Trial, an the Court shall, in
the usual Manner, order a Jury for the Trial of
such Person accordingly.

XXI. And be it enacted, That if any Person If he reruses.to

being arraigned .upon or charged with any In- ayorder a

dictment or Information for Treason, Felony or Plea of " Not

MNisdemeanor, en to be
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Misdemeanor, shall stand mute . of Malice, or
will not answer directly to the Indictment or In-
formation, in every such Case it shall be lawful
for the Court, if it shall so think fit, to order the
proper Oflicer to enter a plea of "l Not Guilty''
on behalf of such Person ; and the Plea so enter-
ed shall have the same Force and Effect as if
such Person had actually pleaded the same.

Attainderofano- XXII. And be it enacted, That no Plea set-
tller (1 10 Dot ting forth any Attainder shall be pleaded in Bar>lcadrble. of any Indictment, unless the Attainder be foi-

thesame Offence as that charged in the Indict-
ment.

Jury sln) l not XXIII. And be it enacted, That where any
"uie ° a - Person shall be indicted for Treason or Felony,

&c. or vhethier the Jury empannelled to try such Person shall
lie1CC'flifl«! (Yhe fled. not he c'arged to inquire concerning his Lands,

Tenements or Goods, nor whether lie fled for
such Treason or Felony.

No poreniptory XXIV. And be it enacted, That no Person
C"°Mng M arraigned for any Felony shall be admitted to

1Felony abov'e
Twetity. any peremptory Challenge above the Number of

Twenty ; and if any Person indicted for any
Every Challenge Treason or Felony s hall challenge peremptorily
ahmbecthalho a greater Number of the Men returned to be of

void. the Jury than such Person is entitled by Law so
to challenge, every peremptory Challenge beyond
the Number allowed by Law in the Case then in
hand shall be entirely void, and the Trial ofsuch
Person shall proceed as if no such Challenge lad
been made.

Bene6t of C!er- XXV. And be it enacted, That Benefit of
gy abolished. Clergy, with respect to Persons convicted of Fe-,

lony, shall be abolished; but that nothing herein
contained shall prevent the Joinder in any In-
dictment of any Counts which might have been
joined hefore the passing of this Act.

what conies XXVI. And be it enacted, Tliat no Person
"1 " la]]® convicted of Felony shall suifer Death, unléss it

be for some Felony which was excluded from
the
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the Benefit of Clergy before or on the First Day
of the present Session of the General Assembly,
or which hath been or shall be made punishable
with Death by some Act or Statute passed after
that Day.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That every Per- Felonies not

son convicted of any Felony, not punishable wvith under the
Death, shall be punished in the Manner prescri- Acta, if any, re-

bed by the Act or Acts, Statute or Sta- lthe7weito;"sid
tutes specially ,relating to such Felony ; and that this Act.
every Person convicted of any Felony for which
no Punishment bath been or hereafter may be
specially provided, shall be deemed to be pun-
ishable under this Act, and shall be iable
at the Discretion ofthe Court to be imprisoned
for any Term not exceeding Two Years, and in
Addition to such Imprisonment, if the Court
shall sothink fit, to be either fined in such Sum
as the Court shall award, or, if a Male, to be
Once, Twice or Thrice publicly or privately
whipped.

' XXVIII. And vith regard to the Place and The Cpurt may
Mode of Imprisonment for all Felores;' Be it sentece tLa-

enacted, That where any Person shall be con-- ofFelony,where
victed of any Feony for which Imprisomnent Imp"sonment à
may be awarded as a Punishment, it shall be runishment.
lawful for the Court to sentence the Offender to
be imprisoned either in the Common Gaol or the
House of Correction, and also to be kept to hard
Labour for the Whole or any Portion or Por-
tions of such Imprisonment, as to the Court li
its Discretion shal seem meet.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That wherever If a Per3on un-
der Sentence ofSentence shall be passed for any Offence on a Imprisonment

Person already under Sentence of Imprisonment for aDother Of-
for another Offence, it shaft be lawful for the '"®°n-
Court to award Iniprisoinent for the subse- fence e oùrt
quent Offence, to commence at the Expiration may Pam a se-

of' the Imprisônnent to which such Person shali, tcommence af-

have been previously sentenced, although ther te Expra

F aggregate

C. 14..
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Punishment for
a ubsequent
Felony.

Form of Indict-
ineflt for the
s"bsequ i Fe-
Iony.

What shall be
Bufficient Proof
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viction.

.Uttering faIse
Certificate of
COUNvhý.on.

aggregate Term of*. Imprisonment may exceed
the Term for which either of those Punishinents
could be otherwise awarded.

' XXX. And Whereas it is expedient to pro-
4 vide for the more exemplary Punishment of Of-
'fenders who commit Felony afler a previous

Conviction for Felony, whether such Convic-
'tion shall have taken place before or after the

Commencement of this Act ;' Be it therefore
enacted, That if any Person shall be convicted of
any Felony, not punishable with Death, commriitted
after a previous Conviction for Felony, such Per-
son shall, on such subsequent Conviction, be lia-
ble to be imprisoned for any Term not exceeding
Four Years, and, if a Male, to be Once, Twice
or Thrice publicly or privately whipped (if the
Court shall so think fit), in Addition to such Im-
prisonment ; and in an Indictment for any such
Felony committed after a previous Conviction
for Felony, it shall be sufficient to state that the
Offender was at a certain Time and Place con.
victed of Felony, without otherwise describing
the previous Felony ; and a Certificate contain-
ing the Substance and Effect only (onitting the
formal Part) of the Indictment and Conviction
for the previous Felony, purporting to be signed
by the Clerk of the Court, or other Officer having
the Custody of the Records of the Court where
the Offender was first convicted, or by the De-
puty of such Clerk or Officer, shall, upon Proof
of the Identity of the Person of the Offender, be
sufficient Evidence of the first Conviction without
Proofof the Signature or official Character of
the Person appearing to have signed the same•
and if any such Clerk, Oflicer or Deputy shall
utter a false Certificate of any Indictment and
Conviction for a previous Felony, or if any Per-
son, other than such Clerk, Officer or Deputy,
shall sign any such Certificate as such Clerk,
Officer or Deputy, or shall utter any such Cer-

tificate

C. 14.
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tificate with a false or counterfeit Signature
thereto, every such Offender shall be guilty of
Felony.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That if His Ma- Persons con-

jesty shall be pleased to extend Mercy to any Of tai Crimeand
fender convicted of any Crime punishable with receiving a Par-

Death, upon Condition of Transportation to any to" o Trans-
Place without the Limits of this Province, either portation, may

for the Term of Life or for any Number of be transported.

Years, and such Intention of Mercy shall be
signified by the Governor or Commander-in-Chief
ofthe Province to the Court before which such
Offender hath been or shall be convicted, or any
subsequent Court w4X ith the like Authority, such
Court shall allow to such Offender the Benefit of a
conditional Pardon, and make an Order for the
immediate Transportation of such Offender; and
in case such Intention of Mercy shall be so sig-
nified to any Judge of the Supreme Court, such
Judge shall allow. to such Oflender the Benefit
of a conditional Pardon, and make an Order for
the immediate Transportation of such Offender,
in the same Manner as if sucli Intention of Mercy
had been signified to any such Court as aforesaid';
and such Allowance and Order shall be consider-
ed as an Allowance and Order made by thé
Court before which such Offender was convicted,
and shall be entered on the Records of the same
Court by the proper Officer thereof, and shall
be as effectual to all Intents and Purposes, and
have the same Consequences, as if such Allow-
ance and Order had been made by the same
Court during the Continuance thereof; and every
such Order shall subject the Offender to be con-
veyed to the Place or Places, without the Limits
ofthis Province, therein mentioned, and to be li-
able to all the Regulations and Provisions of any
Statute or Statutes of the Imperial Parliament re-
lating to Offenders transported to such Place or
Places.

XXXIL

A. D. 1831.
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XXXII. And be it enacted, That wherever
this or any other Act or Statute relating to any
Offence, whether punishable upon Indictment or
sunimary Conviction, in describing or referring to
the Offence or the Subject Matter on or with re-
spect to which it shall be committed, or the Of-
fender or the Party affected or intended to be af-
fected by the Offence, hath used or shall use
Words importing the singular Number or the
masculine Gender only, yet the Act or Statute
shall be understood to include several Matters as
well as One Matter, and several Persons as well
as One Person, and Females as well as Males,
and Bodies Corporate as well as Individuals, un-
less it be otherwise specially proyided, or there
be Something in the Subject or Context repug-
nant to such Construction ; and wherever any
Forfeiture or Penalty is payable to a Party ag-
,grieved, it shall be payable to a Body Corporate
in every Case where such Body shall -be the Par-
ty aggrieved.

'XXXIII. And Whereas it is expedient to
' prevent all Doubts respecting the Civil Rights
' of Persons convicted of Felonies not capital,
' who have undergone the Punishment to which
' they were adjudged;' Be it therefore enacted,
That where any Offender hath been or shall be
convicted of any Felony not punishable with
Death, and hath endured or shall endure the Pun-
ishment to which such Offender hath been or
shall be adjudged for the same, the Punishment
so endured hath and shah 'have the like Effects
and Consequences as a Pardon under the Great
Seal as to the Felony whereof the Offender was
so convicted : Provided always, that nothing
herein contained, nor the enduring of such Pun-
ishment, shall prevent or mitigate anyPunishment
to which the Offender might otherwise he lawful-
ly sentenced on a subsequent Conviction -for any
other Felony.

XXXIV.
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' XXXIV. And Whereas their are certain
'Misdemeanor, which render the Parties con-
victed thereof incompetent Witnesses, and it is

'expedient to restore the Competency of such
Parties after they have undergone their Punish-
ment;' Be it therefore enacted, That where any

Offender hath been or shall be convicted of any
such Misdeneanor, (except Perjury or Suborna-
tion of Perjury,) and hath endured or shall endure
the Punishrment to which such Offender hath
been or shall be adjudged for the sarne, such
Offender shall not, after the Punishment so en,
dured, be deemed to be by reason of such Mis-
demeanor an incompetent Witness in any Court
or Proceeding, civil or criminal.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That this Act,
shall commence and take Effect on the First Day
of October in the present Year, except as to Of-
fences and other Matters committed or done be-
fore or upon the last Day of September, which
shall. be dealt with and punished as if this Act
had not been passed.

No Misdernean-
or (except Per-
jury) shall ren-
der a Party an
incompetent
Witness after he
has undergoiie
the Punisliment.

Commencement
of this Act.

CAP. XV.

An Act for consolidating and amending the Laws relative to Larce-
ny and other Offences connected therewith.

Passed 25th March 1881.

HEREAS various Statutes heretofore in
'Force in England, and deemed to be in Force
'and acted -upon in this Province, relative -to
•Larceny and other 0-fences connected there-
'with, are, by an Act of the present Session of
«the General Assembly for improving the Ad-
'ministration of Justice in Criminal Cases, de-

c-lared to be repealed and of no Force and Ef-
feet in this Province; and various Acts of As-
sembly relating to the same Offences are alse
repealed by the same Act; and the same Act is

Preamble.
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'to commence and take Effect on the First Day
'of October in the present Year ; and it is expe-
dient that the Provisions- relating to the same

'Offences should be amended and consolidated
'into this Act, to take Effect at the same Time
' with the said recited Act:'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
CounCil, and Assembly, That this Act shall
commence on the said First Day of October in
the present Year, except as to Offences commit-
ted hefore or upon the last Day of September,
Vhich shall be deailt with and punished as if this
Act had not been passed.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Distinction
between Grand Larceny and Petty Larceny
shiall be abolished, and every Larceny, whatever
be the Value of Property stolen, shall be deemed
to be of the same Nature, and shall be subject to
the same Incidents in all Respects as Grand
Larceny was before the Commencement of this
Act ; and every Person convicted of Larceny
shall be liable to the Punishment prescribed for
Felony in the said recited Act of the present Ses-
sion for improving the Administration of Justice
in Criminal Cases: Provided always, that in Ca-
ses where by this or any other Act or Statute
Jurisdiction is given to any Magistrate or Magis-
trates to try in a Summary Way any Larceny
or other Offence connected therewith, it shall be
lawful for such Magistrate or Magistrates to
award such Punishment only as they are express-
ly authorized and empowered to do.

III. And be it enacted, That if any Person
shall steal any Certificate, Order or other Secu-
rity whatsoever, entitling or evidencing the Title
of any Person, or Body Corporate, to any Share
or Interest in any public Stock or Fund, whether
of the United Kingdom, or of Great Britain or
of Irelanu«, or of this or any other British Pro-
vince, or of any Foreign State, or in any Fund

of
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of any Body Corporate, Company or Society, or
to any Deposit in any Savings Ba.nk, or shal
steal any Debenture, Deed, -Bond, Bill, ,Note,
Warrant, Order or other Security whatsoever,
for Money or for Payient of Money, whether of
the United Kingdom, or of Great Britain or of
Ireland, or of this or any other British Pro-
vince, or of any Foreign State, or shall steal any
Warrant or Order for the Delivery or Transfer
of any Goods or valuable Thing, every such Of-
fender shall be deemed guilty of Felony, of the
same Nature and in the same Degree, and pun-
ishable in the same Manner as if he had stolen
any Chattel of like Value with the Share, Inter-
est or Deposit to which the Security so stolen
rnay relate, or with the Money due on the Secu-
rity so stolen or secured thereby and remaining
unsatisfied, or with the Value of the Goods or
other valuable Thing mentioned in the Warrant
or Order ; and each of the several DocumentS Rule ofInterpre-

herein before enumerated shall throughout this 0i'n.
Act be deemed for every Purpose to be included
under and denoted by the Words " Valuable Se-
curity."

IV. And be it enacted, That if any Person Robbery capi-
shall rob any other Person of any Chattel, Mo- ai
ney or valuable Security, every such Offender,
being convicted thereof, shall suffer Death as a
Felon ; and ifany Person shall with Menaces or Demands ac.
by Force demand any such Property of any oth. companied with

er Person with Intent to steal the same, or shall Voceeand As-
assault any other Person with Intent to rob him, SIIUtsWth In-
every such Offender shall be guilty of Felony, iobbsery.

and being convicted thereof, shall be fiable to the
P unishment prescribed for Felony in the said re-
cited Act for improving the Administration of
Justice in Criminal Cases.

V. And be it declared and enacted, That if Obtaining Mo-
any Person shall accuse or threaten to accuse C; b

any other Person of any infamous Crihbe, as aceuse a Party

hereinafter Or an innous
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liereinafter defined, with a View or Intent to ex-
tort or gain from him, and shall by intimidating
him by such Accusation or Threat extort or
gain from hini, any Chattel, Money or valuable
Security, every such Offender shall be guilty of
Robbery, and shall be indicted and punished
accordingly.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any Person
shall knowingly send or deliver any Letter or
Writing, denanding ofany Person, with Mena-
ces, and without any reasonable or probable
Cause, any Chattel, Money, or valuable Securi-
ty, or if any Person shall accuse or threaten to
accuse, or shall knowingly send or deliver any
Letter or Writing accusing or threatening to
accuse, any Person of any Crime punishable by
Law with Death, Imprisônnent with hard La-
bour, or Pillory, or of any Assault with Intent to
commit any Rape, or of any Attempt or Endea-
vour to commit any Rape, or of any infamous
Crime, as hereinafter defined, with a View or
Intent to extort or gain from such Person any
Chattel, Money or valuable Security, every such
Offender shall be guilty of Felony, and being
convicted thereof shall be liable to be punished
in the Mannerprescribed for Felony in the above-é
mentioned Act for improving the Administration
of Justice in Criminal Cases.

'VII. And for defining What shall be an infa-
'mous Crime within the Meaning of this Act;' Be
it enacted, That the abominable Crime of Bug-
gery, committed either with Mankind or with
Beast, and every Assault with Intent to commit
the said abominable Crime, and every Attenpt
or Endeavour to commit the said abominable
Crime, and every Solicitation, Persuasion, Pro-
mise or Threat offered or made to any Person
whereby to move or induce such Person to com-
mit or permit the said abominable Crime, shall
bm deemed to be an infamois Crime within the
neaning of this Act. VIII.

A. D. 18i31.
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VIII. And be it enacted, That every Person Bttrglary tapitaI.
convicted of Burglary shall suffer Death as a
Felon : and it is hereby declared, that if any
Person shall enter the Dwelling-louse of ano-
ther with Intent to commit Felony, or being in
such Dwelling-House shall commit any Pelony,
and shall in either Case break out of the said
Dwelling- House, in the Night Time, such Per-
son shall be deemed guilty of Burglary.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, ''hat wh0nIv are Part ofà
no Building, although within the same Curtilage House for capi-

with the Dwelling-House and occupied therewith, a P

shall be deemed to be Part of such Dwelli'ig-
House for the purpose of Burglary, unless there
shall be a Communication between such Build-
ing and Dwelling-Hlouse, either immediate, or by
means of a covered and inclosed Passage leading.
from one to the other.

X. And be it enacted, That if any Person, in Breaking ia the

the Night Time, shall break and enter any Night Time i
Building, being within the Curtilage of a Dwel- bemg Houses to
ling-House and occupied therewith, but not be- ct P°
ing Part thereof according to the Provision herein
before mentioned, or any public Office, or other,
public Building, or any Shop, Warehouse
Counting House, Bank, Office or other Building
used or occupied for carrying on any Trade or
Business, such public Office, public Building,
Shop, Warehouse, Counting Houseb Bankv
Office or other Building, not being a Dwellinga-
House, for the purpose of Burglary, with intent *11
any such Case to commit Felony, every such Of-
fender shall be guilty of Felony, and being conviet-
ed thereof shall be liable to the Punishment pre.
scribed for Felony in the said recited, A ct for imm
proving the Administration of Justice in Crimi-
hal Cases.

XI. And be it enacted, 'That if any Person The tealing,
&c. of Recordashall steal, or shall for any fraudulent Purpose ,d thet Pro-

take from its Place of Deposit for the Time be- ceedng. of

G ing, Courtof Juitce.

C. 15-.
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ing, or from any Person having the lawful Cus-
tody thereof, or shall unlawrfully and maliciously
obliterate, injure or destroy, any Record, Writ,
Return, Panel, Process, Iuterrogatory, Deposi-
tion, Affidavit, Rule, Order, or Warrant of At-
torney, ôr any original Dociument whatsoever of
or belonging to any Court of Record, or relat ing
to any Matter, civil or crimiiial, begune,( depend-
ing or terminated in any such Court, or any
Bill, Answer, Interrogatory, Deposition, Aflida -
vit, Order or Decree, or any original Docu-.
ment whatsoever of or belonging to any Court of
EqUity, or relating to any Cause or Matter be-
gin, depending, or termiinated iri any such Court,
every such Offender shall he guilty of a Misde-
ineanor, and being convicted thoreof shall be li-
able to suffer such Punishinent by Fine or Im-
prisonment, or by both, as the Court shall award;
the Imprisonment to be either with or witiouit
liard Labour as the Court shall think fit, and in
*no Case to exceed the Tern of Two Years ; and
it shall not in afny Iidictinmnt for such Offence
be necessary to allege that 1he Artice, ii res-
pect of which the Offence is committed, is hie
Property of any Person, or that the saein is of
any Value.

The stealing, XII. And be it enacted, That if any Person
&c. of wiI. shall, either during the Lifeo of the TJesiator

Testatrix, or after his or her Death, steal, or for
any fraudulent Purpose destroy or conceal, any
Will, Codicil or other Testamentary Instrument,
whether the same shall relate to real or personal
Estate, or to both, every such Offender shal be
guilty of a Misdereanor, and being convicted
thereof shall be liable to suffer such P unishment
as is herein before last mentioned ; and it shall
not in any Indiciment for such Offnce be neces-
sary to allegethat such Wil, Codicilo other In-
strument, is the Property Of any Person, or thiat
the saie is of any Vhe.

XIHL
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XIII. And bo it nacted, That if any Person The steaIing of
1 IVritings rela-shal steal any Paper or ParCluent, written or ting "e res Es-

Irinted, or partly writte and partly printcd, be- tatu.
inr Evideuce of the' Title or of any Part of the
T tle to Uny relal Estate, c'eory such Oflfnder
shall be doomed guihy of a Misdemeanor, and b-
ing convicted thlrof shl liab to sufler such
Punishrment as is herein bef-be last mnentioned
and ii any ldicument fbr such Offence, it shall
.1e suicient to Ô!!<re the Thjng solen to be Ev-
idenîce of the Titl., or of 'art of the Title, of
the Person oLroison;11v Onie Of the Persons having
a prespnt interest, whether IegaJ or equitable, in
fho rcal Esiateo wwhic he sain relates, and to
ment ion such real Eslate, or sone Part theroof;
and it shailI not be necessry to ailego the Thing
si olen to he o? any Vlue

X i. vide always, and b it enacted, That These row

nthing iii this Act contained relating to eLiier ai"s asti
of ti Risdemeanors afbrcsaid, nor any.Proceed. shafl not lessen

ig, Conviction or Judgient to bo had or taken any ltmedy

thercupon, shall prevent, lessen or inpeahel any aggrieved now
Remedy ut Law or in Equity which any Party >--

g igrievel by any such Ofence might or would
have had if tuis Act had not been passed ; but
àèvertheless de Conviction of any suci Offender
shail.not be rdceived in Evidenco in any• Action
at. Law or Suit in Equity against him ; and no
Persont shal b hiable to be convicted of either of
the Misdemeanors aforesaid, by any Evidence,
whatever, in respect of any A.ct dono by him, if
hIe:shall at any Time prcviously to his -boing in-
diced for such Offence have disclosed such Act,
on Oah, in consequence of any compulsory Pro-
cêss of any Court of Law or Equity in any Ac:-,
tion, Suit or Proceeding. vhicl shall have been
bàn2 fide instituted by any Party aggrieved,

XV. And be it enacted, That if any Person. Kming lor.es,
shall wilftily kill any Horse; iNare, Qelding, Cos hee

Colt or FiIIy, or any Bull, Cow, Ox, Ileifer or seui.
Calf,
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Calf, or any Ram, Ewe, Sheep or Lamb, with
Intent to steal the Carcase or Skin or any Part
of the Cattle so killed, every such Offender shall
be guilty of Felony, and being convicted thereof
shall be liable to be punished in the Manner pre-
scribed for Felony in the above mentioned Act
for improving the Administration of Justice in
Criminal Cases.

' XVI. And for the Punishment of Embez-
zlements committed by Clerks.and Servants ;'

Be it declared and enacted, That if any Clerk or
Servant, or any Person employed for the Pur-
pose or in the Capacity of a Clerk or Servant,
shall, by virtue of such Employment, receive or
take into bis Possession any Chattel, Money or
valuable Security, for or in the Name or on the
Account of his Master, and shallfraudulently em-
bezzle the same, or any Part thereof, every such
Offender shall be deemed to have feloniously sto-
len the same from his Master, although sucli
Chattel, Money or Security was not received in-
to the Possession of such Master otherwise than
by the actual Possession of his Clerk, Servant
or other Person so employed ; and every such
Offender, being convicted thereof, shall be liable
to be punished in the Manner herein before last
mentioned.

'XVII. And for preventing the Difficulties
'that have been experienced in the Prosecution
'of the last nentioned Offenders ;' Be it enact-
ed, That it shaIl be lawful to charge in the In-
dictment and proceed against the Offender for
any Number of distinct Acts of Embezzlement,
not exceeding Three, which may have been com-
mitted<by him against the same Master within
the Space of Six Calendar Months from the first
to the last of such Acts ; and in every such, Ini-.
dictment, except where the Offence shall relate
to any Çhattel, it shall be sufficient to allege, the
Embezzlement to be of Money, without specify,-

ingc
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ing any particular Coin or valuable Security ;
and such Allegation, so far as regards the De- As teAtatio

scription of the Property, shall be sustained, if iroperty °l
the Offender shall be proved to have enbezzled bezzied.
any Amount, although the particular Species of
Coin or vaiuable Security ofwhich such Anount
was. conposed shall not be proved ; or if he shall
be proved to have embezzled any Piece of Coin
or valuable Security, or any Portion of the Va-
lue thereof, although such Pieceof Coin or valu-
able Security nay have been delivered to him in
order that some Part of the Value thereof should
be returned to the Party delivering the same, and
such Part shall have been returned accordingly.

'XVIII. And Whereas a Failure of Justice Obtaining Mo-

'frequently arises from the subtle Distinction be- "®c roc a
tween Larceny and Fraud;' For Reimedy there- Misdemeanor.

of be it enacted, That if any Person shall by any
false Pretence obtain from any other Person any
Chattel, Money or valuable Security, with In-
tent to cheat or defraud any Person ofthe same,
every such Offender shall be guilty of a Misde-
meanor, and being convicted thereof shall be lia-
ble to suffer such Punishnent, by Fine or Im-
prisonment, or both, as the Court shall award
the Imprisonment to be either with or without,
hard Labour as the Court shall see fit, and not
in any Case to exceed the Term of Two Years; No Acquittal on
provided always, that if upon the Trial Of any -theC"" that
Persoi indicted for such Misdemeanor it shall amrunts to Lar-
be, proved that he obtained'the Property in Ques- C°"

ticnin any such Manner as to amount inLaw to
Larceny, he shall not by reason thereof be
entitled to be acquitted of such Misdemeanor ;
and ng Person tried for such Misdemeanor
shall be liable to be afterwards- prosecuted for
Larceny upon the saine Facts.

'XIX. And with regard to Receivers of stolen Where theori-

' Property ;' Be it enacted, That if any Person .a o l
s,halJreceive any Chattel, Money, valuable Secu- ceia ontel)

rity,

A. D. 1831.
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rity, or other Property vhatsoever, the stcaling
oris or taking w'hereof shlI amount to a Felon,
act, eillir at Connnn I aw, or by Virtue of this Act,
elon, sIlI Person icnownr toie samo to have b)een 1e!-

oniously sLolen or tzw:en, overy;' such Receiver
shall be guLi.i of Felonu, ant ay be inlicted
nnd convicte cithcr as an Accessory aler the
Fict, or fr n s vutntivc Vclon; mad in the
latter Case, whethor tilt prnc;pal Flona shall or
shlIl not have hean pr'eviously co:victod, or shail or
shalluit ho muen:he to Jti;SZOe; and any Court
that has povert to try t n, ma'
also try the Rr ind

ever suc Recir how;s7e-:r etnvioted shjtlllia t b in Xz Manner prescribi-
ed l'or Felony i said Acet for improving the
Adminitration of .Justice n Crhhn Cases :
Provided aiways, that no Perscn, howsoever
tried for receivhrigt ws aforesai'i, sl1 be li)hable
to he prosecuted a Second Tinte for the sane
Offence.

ori- XX. And bc àt cuactod, That if ang Person
me shall receive any Chattel, Monoy, vaiable Se-
nay curâity, or ol her Property whatsoever, the stealing,

tadking, obtaining or convcrting wqhereof is nadd
an indictable isdmaeanor by this Act, sucha
Person knowingia the same to have been unlaw-
fully stolen, talken, obtainod or converted, every

.such Rocoiver shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor,
and may bo indicted and convicted thereof, whe-
ther the Person guilfty of the principal Misde-
meanor shall or shall not have been previously
convicted thereof, or shall or shall not bo amen-
able to Justice ; and every such Receiver shall
on. Conviction be liable to be punished in the MIan-
ner provided for the Person guilty of the princi-
pal Misdemeanor.

rs • XXI And be it enacted, That if any Person
d shall receive any Chattel, Money, valuable Secu-
able, rity, or other Property whatsoever, knowing the

sanie

Whero dhec
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for a Mis
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same to have been feloniously or unlawfully stò- or where the
conveted, very Property lalcn, taken, obtained or converted, every such found in their

Person, whetler charged as an Accessory after. Possession, as
well as where

the Fact to the Felony, or with a substantive tereaere

Felony, or with a Misdemeanor only, may be takes plaeo.

deilt with, indicted, tried, and punished in any
County or Place in which lie shall have or shall
have hîad any such Property iii his Possession, or
in any County or Place in which the Party guilty
of the principal Felony or ilisdemeanor may by
Law be tried,in the saine Maner as such iecei-
ver may be dealt with, indicted, tried, and pun-
ished iii tie County or Place where le act ually
reccived such PropCrtv.

XXIIL And to encourage the Prosecution The Owner of

ofOffeniders;' Beit enact ed, That ifany Person Î) "°ul?,mir
guilty of any such Felony or fi' sdemeanor as a- Te or 11cev-

foresaid, in stealing, takingZ, obtaiinr or con- ,tocaeic-sh.ili have Resti-
verting, or in knowingly receiving, any Chattel, tut on of Pro-

.Ioney, valuable Securitv, or other Property Pty.
whatsoever, shall be indiLctd fùr any such Of-
fence, by 'or on the behalf of the Oyner of the
Property, or his Execu tor, or Adnisrator,
and convicted theremo, "in such Cse the Propery
shall be restored to ic Ownue*r or his Represen-
tative ; aUnd the Court before whom anv such
Person shall so convxcted shtdi have Power
to award from time to timrn Writs of Restiiution
for the said Property, or to ordOr the Rlestitu-
tion thereof in a tsumlmar-yMnnr ; and the
Court may ii e Mannr if it l se fit., or-
der the Restitution of Property, in Cases where
the Party so indicted as aorsaid imay not be ,
convicted, ifit shall clearly apneaur that the Pro-
)erty had been stole, or taken i obtained from
the Ownecr by Feln, or uUmeanor as afore-
said: Provided ihrys, that if it shall appear be- Exception.
fbre any A-ward or Order made tht any valuable
Security shal}l have been bn fl pa'd or di-
charged bv somie Person or Body Corporate lia-

ble
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ble to the Payment thereof, or being a negotia-
ble Instrument shall have been bonâ fide taken
or received by Transfer or Delivery, by some
Person or Body Corporate, for a just and valua-
ble Consideration, without any Notice, or with-
out any reasonable Cause to suspect that the
same had by any Felony or Misdemeanor been
stolen, taken, obtained or converted as aforesaid,
in such Case the Court shall not award or order
the Restitution of such Security.

Taking a Re- XXIII. And be it enacted, That every Per-
ward lr el son who shall corruptly take any Money or Re-

very of stolcu ward, directly or indirectly, under Pretence or
°rot ith- upon Account ofhelping any Person to any Chat-

Otrender Io tel, Money, valuable Security, or other Property
Trial. whatsocver, which shall by any Felony or Mis-

demeanor have been stolen, taken, obtained or'
converted as aforesaid, shall (uiless he cause the
Offender to be apprehended and brouglit to Trial
for the same) be guilty ofFelony, and being con-
victed thereof shall be liable to be punfished in
Manner prescribed for Felony in the said Act for
improving the, Administration of Criminal Jus-
tice.

Piincpals in the XXIV. And be it enacted, That in the Case of
nd Acesges. every Felony punishable under this Act. every

Principal in the Second Degree, and every Ac-
cessory before the Fact, shall be punishable with
Death or otherwise, in the same Manner as the
Principal in the First Degree is by this Actpunish-
able ; and every Accessory after the Fact to any
Felony punishable under this Act (except only a
Receiver of stolen Property) shall on Convic-
tion be liable to be punished by Fine or Impri-
sonment, or both, as the Court shall award; such
Imprisonment to be either with or without hard
Labour as the Court shall see fit, and not to ex-

Abettors in M- ceed the Term of Two Years ; and every Person
demeainors. wvho shall aid, abet, coansel or procure the Com-

mission of any Misdemeanor punishable under this
Act,
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Act, eh.all be liable to be indicted and punished
as a principal Offender.

'XXV. And for the more effectual Apprehen- A Pers
sion and Discovery of all Offenders punishabile cing a
under this Act ;' Be it enacted, That anyPer- lence

son found committing any Offence punishable un- a e
<der this Act, may be immediately apprehended rant.

without a Warrant by any Peace Officer, or by
the Owner of the Property upon or with respect
to which the Offence shal be committed, or by
his Servant or any Person authorized by hin,
and forthwith taken before a Justice of the Peace,
to be dealt with according to Law ; and if any A susti
credible Witness shall prove, upon Oath before sg odg
a Justice of the Peace, a reasonable Cause tov
suspect that any Person has in his Possession or may g

Sedrcho
on his Premises any Property whatsoever, on or
with respect to which any such Offence shal
have been committed, the. Justice nay grant a
Warrant to search for such Property, as in the
.Case of stolen Goods ; and aney Person, to Any pî
whon any Property shaJl be offered to be sold, "ho
pawned or delivered, if he shall have reaspnable feredl
Cause to suspect that any such;Offence as bn the laýjL.Y -- .. ýlog it.
committed on or with respect to such Property,
is hereby authorized, ad, if in his Power, is re-
quired to apprehend and forthwith to carry before
a Justice of the Peace :the Party pff-errng the
same, together with sUch ,Propprty, to be -dealt
with according;to Law.

'XXVI. Aud for ithe Yrotection of Persons Provisi
'ating iin the Execution of this Act ;' Be it en- °
acted, That all Actipps pnd ;PrQsecutions to be under .

cosmn ed against any Perspnfor any Thing
done.inwpursuan.ce of this Act phall be laid and. Venue.
tried ii. the County whereghe, Fact was commit-
ted, and shall be gamencedwithin Six calen-
darIM.onths after the ,Fact comn itted and not
.therwise ; andiNotice in Writing of such Ac- Notice
tion,. and of the Cgase thereof, shall be given to tion.
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the Defendant One calendar Month at least be-
fore the. Commencement of the Action, and in
any such Action the Defendant may plead the
General Issue, and give this Act and the special
Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be had there-
upon ; and no Plaintiff shall recover in any such
Action if Tender of sufficient Aniends shall have
been made before such Action brought, or if a
sufficient Suin of Money shall have been paid in-
to Court after such Action hrought, by or on be-
half of the Defendant; and if a Verdict shall pass
for the Defendant, or the Plaintiff shall become
nonsuit, or discontinue any such Action after
Issue joined, or if, upon Demurrer or otherwise,
Judgment shall be given against the Plaintiff,
the Defendant shall recover his full Costs as be-
tween Attorney.and Client, and have the like Re-
medy for the same as any Defendant hath by
Law in other Cases ; and thougli a Verdict shall
be given for the Plaintiff in any such Action,
such Plaintiff shall not have Costs against the
Defendant, unless the Judge before whom the
Trial shall be shall certify his Approbation of
the Action, and ofthe Verdict obtained thereup-
on.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the Court
of General Sessions of the Peace shall have
Power to deal with, try and determine any Lar-
ceny, or any. Accessories thereto, or any Offence
of receiving stolen Goods, in which the Va-
lue of the Property on or with respect to
which the Offence shall be committed shàll
not exceed the Sum of Five Pounds: Pro-
vided always, that the said Court of General
Sessions of the Peace, in any Case of Difficulty
in which a Party may be indicted before such
Court for any Offence under this Act triable by
such Court, whether it be a Felony or a Misde-
meanor, either before or after the Party has
pleaded, may cause the Indictment to be handed

over
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over by the Clerk of the Peace to the next Su-
preme Court, or Court of Oyer and Terminer
held in the County, to be therein dealt with, tried
and determined, and shal in such. Case bind by And bind

Recognizance all Witnesses to appear before " &c

such Supreme Court, or Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and Gaol Delivery, and give Evidence
upon the Trial ofsuch Indictnent ; and if it be And bail

a Case of Misdemeanor, and the Party indicted P"y

can find good and sufficient Bail, shall also take-
Bail from such Party to appear in such Supreme
Court, or Court of Oycr and Terminer and Gaol
Delivery, and plead or take his Trial upon such
Indictment, as the Case may be; and if it be a
Case of Felony the said Court of General Ses-
sions of the Peace may, if. it so think fit, ad-
mit the Party indicted to Bail, upon his giving
good and sufficient Bail in like Manner to appear
and plead, or take his Trial upon such Indict-
ment, as the Case may be, in such Supreme
Court, or Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol
Delivery.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That any Per- what O
son charged vith any Larceny, or any Offence of are triabi
receiving stolen Goods, wherein the Value of the ner by J

Property stolen shall not exceed Forty Shillings, °r the Pe

may be adinitted to Bail by any Justice of the
Peace before whom such Person may be so
charged; and in case of any such Offender being
committed to Prison and not giving sufficient
Bail for his Appearance at the next General Ses-
sions of the Peace for the County where the Of-
fence may be triable, within Forty eïght Hours
after such Commitment, it shall and -may be
lawful fori any Three Justices ofthe Peace ofthe
County where the Offender may be committed,
or, if in the City of Saint John, for the Mayor,
Recorder and Aldermen, or any Three of them,
(the Mayor and Recorder always being One),
forthwith to hear and determine such Offence,

and,
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and, on Conviction either by Confession or on
the Testimony of One or more crédible Witness
or Witnessés, the said Magistrates are hereby au-
thorized and ermpowered to punish the Offendier
by Imprisonment, with or without hard Labour,
as they in their Discretion may think fit, for anuy
Term not exceeding Six Months, or else by
Whipping, the said Whipping not to Cxceéd
Thirty nine Stripes.

CAP. XVI.

An Act for amending the Laws relative to malicious Injuries to
Property.

Passed 25th .March 1831.

'W -EREAS it is expedient to make Pro-
'vision by Law against certain nalicious Inju-
'ries to Propérty, to take Effect at the same
'Time with an Ac ofthe present Session of the

General Assembly for improving the Admintis-
tration of Justice in Criminal Cases ; which

'Act is to commence on the First Day of Octo-
'bèr in the presént Year :'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Counlcil, and Assembly, That this Act shall
commenée on the said First Day of October in
thé present Yèar, except as to Offences commit-
ted before or upon the last Day of September,
which shall be dealt with and punished as if this
Act had not been passed.

Il. And be i enacted, That if any Person
shall unlawfully and maliciously set Fire to any
Church or Chapel, or to any Chapel or other
Buildin'g set apart and solely used for the reli-
gious Worship of .Persons dissenting from the
United Ciurch of lngland and Ireland, or shall
unlawfully aiid maliciously set Fire to any House,
Stable, Coach.House, Out-House, Warehouse,
Office, Shop, Miil, Barn or Granary, or to any

Building
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Building or Erection used in carrying on any
Trade or Manufacture, or any Branch thereof,
whether the same or any of them respectively
shall then be in the Possession of the Offender;
or in the Possession of any other Persen, viti
Intent thereby to injure or defraud amy I erson,
evéry such OGfender shal: be guilty of: Felony,
and, being convicted thereof, shaHl suifer Death
a, e Felon.

III. And be it eneated, That if any Person Setting Fire tu.
. rderreing ashall unlawfully and maliciously set Fire ta or ni g.

anywise destroy any Ship or Vesset, wihether
the same be complete or in an unfnished State, of
shalf unlawfully and malíciously set Fire to, cast
away, or in anywise destroy any Ship or Vessel,
with Intent thereby to prejudice any Owner of
Part Owner of such Ship or Vessél, or of any
Goods on board the same, or aiy Person that
hath underwritten ot shall uËderwrite añy Policy
of Insurancee upon surch Ship or Vessel, or onT thé
Fireight thereof, or upon any Goods on4 boaâd
the saie, every seth iOF}ender shal be guiky of
teloy, and, beiïg convicted thereof, skål saffet
Death as a Felon.

IV. And be ii eracted, That if any. Person ne g

shall anlawfully and mnaliciously dámage, other- thau by Fife.
wise than by Fire, ay Ship or Vessel, whether
comptete or in an unflished State, vìth lIntent
to destrôy the saàm, or to render the AàM ùst-
less, every sueh Offenider shall be gùilty of Pe-
lony, and, being eonvieted thereof, shall be- lia-
ble to the Punishthnit prescribed fo. FelÔ6y in
the said above reditëd Act ofthe present Session
for improving thë Administration of Justice iù
CriMinal Cases.

V. Ard be it ènactëd, That if any Pefson Destroying any
shall unlawfully and maliciously break down orayMi l Dam,
cnt dowË any Sea Bank ot Sea Wall, ot any or any public.
Dike or Aboidead, wtrhereby any Lands shaR ; Bride.
ovérflowd ot damaged, or shall be in Danger

of

A. D. 183 f.
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of being so, or shall uilawfully and malicious-
]y cut down, break down, or otherwise destroy
any Mill-Dam, or shall unlawfully and malici-
ously pull down, or in anywise destroy any
public Bridge, or do any Injury with Intent and
so as thereby to render such Bridge or any Part
thereof dangerous or impassable, every such Of-
fender shall be guilty of Felony, and, being con-
victed thereof, shall be liable to the Punishment
hierein before last ment ioned.

Setting Fire to VI. And be it enacted, That if ariy Pers,-i
any public shall unlawfully and maliciously set Fire to anySchool-liause, or
any Stack of public School House, or any Stack of Corn,
Corn, Grain, Grain, Pulse, Straw, or Hay, every such Offen-IaY' &c. der shall be guilty of Felony, and, being conviet-

ed thereof, shall be liable to the Punishmient
herein before last mentioned.

Malice aanst VII. And be it enacted, That every Punish-
esQi to ament by this Act imposed on any Person mali-

offenco under ciously commaitting any Offence, shall equally
wh:s Act. apply and be enforeed whether the Offence shall

be committed from Malice conceived against the
Owner of the Property in respect of which it shall
be committed, or otherwise.

Principals in tlie VIII. And be it enacted, That in every. Case
Second Degree of F'elony pu nishable under this Act, every Prin-and Accessories.

cipal in the Second Degrc-, and every Accesso-
ry before the Fact, sha be punishable with
Death or otherwise, in the same lanner as the
Principal in the First Degree is by this Act
punishable ; and every Accessory after the Fact
to any Felony punishable under this Act shall, on
Conviction, be liable to be punished by Fine or Im-
prisonment, or both, as the Court shall award ;
such Imprisonment to be either. with or without
hard Labour as the Court shall see fit, and not
to exceed the Term of Two Years.

Persons in the XI. And for the more effectual Apprehension
Act of commit-
ting any Ofrence of all Offeiders under this Act ; Be it enacted,
nay be appre- That any Person found committing any Offence

nded wahut aast
a Warrant. gis
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against this Act nay be immediately apprehend-
ed without a Warrant by any Peace Oflicer,
or the Owner of the Property injured, or his Ser-
vant or any Person authorized by him, and forth-
with taken before a Justice of the Peace, to be
dealt with according to Law.

X. And be it enacted, Thatall the Provisions
contained in the Twenty sixth Section of an Act
of the present Session for consolidating and a-
imending the Laws relative to Larceny and other
Offences connected therewith, for the Protection
of Persons acting in Execution of that Act, shall
apply to, and be in Force and available for the
Protection of Persons acting in Execution of this
Act, in the same Manner as if the said Provi-
sions were expressly contained in this Act.

CAP. XVII.

An Act further to amend the Laws relative to Offences against the
Person.

Passed e5th March 1831.

',W HEREAS an Act of Assembly of the Fif-
' tieth Year of the Reign of King George the

Third, relating to the destroying and murder-
'ing of Bastard Children, is repealed by an Act
'of the present Session for improving the Ad-

ministration of Justice in Criminal Cases,
'which last mentioned Act is to commence on
'the First Day of October in the present Year
'and it is expedient to amend the Law relative
'to the Offence of concealing the Birth of Chil-
'dren by this Act, to take Effect at the same
'Time with the said Act for i'mproving the Ad-

n' inistration of Justice in Criminal Cases:'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,

Council, and Assembly, That 'if any Woman
shall be delivered of a Child, and shall, by secret
burying or otherwise disposing of the dead Body

of

Provision for the
Protection or
Persans ncting
under this Act.

Preamble.

A Woman se-
crcting the dead
Body of lier
Child, to con-
cea! the Fact of
its Birth, guilty
of Misdemeanor.
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of the said Child, endeavour to conceal the Birth
,thereof,.every such Offender sha11 be guilty of
-a Misden)eanor, and, being convicted thereof,
shall be liable to be imprisonçd, with or without
hard Labour, for any Term not exceeding Two
Years ; and it shall not be necessary to prove
whether the Child died before, at or after its

Preñso. Birth: Provided always, that if any Woman tried
for the Murder of her Child shall be acquitted
thercof, it shall be lawful for the Jury by whose
Verdict she shall be.acquitted, to finid, in case it
shall so appear in Evidence, that she was deliver-
ed of a Child, and that she did, by seçret bury-
ing or otherwise disposing of the dead Body of
such Child, endeavour to conceal the Birth
thereof, and thereupon the Court may pass such
Sentence as if she had been convicted upon an
Indietment for the Concealment of the Birth.

' Il. And Whereas it is. expedient to amend
the Law in certain Cases of Atternpt to kill or

9 and 10 Geo. ' do bodily Harrn ;' eç it therefore enacted,
4. C. 21. 7. That the Seventh Section of an Act of Assembly

made and passed in the Ninth and Tenth Years
of the Reign ofhis late Majesty Kïng George
the Fourth, intituled dn -Act to amend the Sta-
tute Law relative to Offences against the -Per-
son, and to provide for the more efectual Pun-
ishment of surh Offences,* be and the same is
hereby repealed. II.

The British Statutes declared to be repealed by this Act, pre
as follows

9 H. 3. c. 26. 5 H. 4. c. 6.
52 H.S. c. 25. 2 H. 5. st. 1. c.. 9.
.3 d. 1. c. 11 & 13. 11 1.H. 6. 11.

4 Ed. 1. st. 3. c. 5. 3 H. 7. c. e.
6.Ed. 1. c. 9. 3 H. 7. c. 14.

13 Ed. 1. st. 1. c. 29 and 34. 12 H. 7. c. 7.
9 Ed. 2. st. 1. c. 3. 24 H. S. c. 5.

18 Ed. 3. st. 3. c. 2. -5 11. 8. c. 6.
25 Ed. 3. st. 5. Part of c. 2. 33 H. 8. c. 12. Part of s. 6. to
50 Ed. 3. c. 5. 38 H. S. c. 23. [s.18.

1 Rich. 2. c. 15. 1 Ed. 6. c. 12. a. 10,18, le
6 Rich. 2. st. 1. c. 6. 5 6 Fd. 6.c. 4.a.3. p2.

4 H. 4. c. 5. 45.& N.c.4.

A. D. 18131.
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III. And be it enacted, That if any Person
uinlawfully and naliciously shall administer or
attempt to administer to any Person, or shall
cause to be taken by any Person, any Poison, .or
other destructive Thing, or shall unlawfully.and
rnali;asly attempt to drown, suffocate or stran-
gle. any Person, or shall unlawfully and malici-
ously shoot at any Person, or shall by drawing
a Trigger, or in any other Manner, attempt to dis-
charge any Kind ofloaded Arms at any Person,
or shall unlawfully and maliciously stab, cut or
wvound any Person, with Intent in any of the
Cases aforesaid to kill such Person, or to maim,
disfigure or disable such Person, or to do some
other grievous bodily Harm to such Person, or
with Intent to resist or prevent the lawful Ap-
prehension or Detainer ofthe Party so offending,
or of any of his Accomplices, for any Offence for
which he or they may respectively be liable by
Law to be apprehended or detained, every such
Offender, and every Person counselling, aiding
or abetting such Offender,. shall be guilty of
Felony, and, being convicted thereof, shall be
liable to the Punishment prescribed for Felony
in the above recited Act of be present Session
for improving the Administiation of Justice in

Criminal

Attempting to
poison or
drown, shoot.
ing at, stabbing,
cuttincr or
wounding any
Person, with In-
tent to kilt or
maim, &c.

& 5 P. & M. c. 8. 25
Eliz. c. 4. s. 21. 26
Eliz. c. 17. 30
Eliz. c. 7. mS
Eliz. c. 9. 85
J. 1. vulgo 2 J. 1. c. S. 86
J. 1. vulgo 2 J. 1. c. 11. 43
& e3 Car. 2. c. 1. 43
& 23 Car. 2. c. 11. s. 9. 54
W. 3. Vulgo Il & 12 W. 8.158
Ann. c. 14. s. S. [c. 7. s. 18. 1
Ann. c. 16. 1
G.1. c. 34. s. 6. 1
G. 2.c. 21. 3
G . c. 22. Part of 0. 1 & 1 S
G. é 2. 7. Part 0f8. 12.

~1

G. 2. c. 37. except s. 9 & 10
G. 2. c. 19. s. 11.
G. 3. c. 4S. (partially)
G. 9. c. 67. s. 2.
G. 3. c. 67.
G. 8. c. 9. Part Ofs. i & t
G . c. 58.
G. 3. c. 113.
G. 8. c. 101..
G. s. c. 38. s. 1.,
G. 4. c. 90., s. 2.
G. 4. c. 115.
& 7 G. 4. c. 88. (partiafly)
G. 4. r. 38.
G. 4. c. 114. (partialRy)

C. 17.
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Criminal Cases; and every Accessory after the
Fact to any such Offence shall be liable to be
punished in the Manner provided for Accessories
after the Fact in the above recited Act of the
Ninth and Tenth Years of the Reigrn of His late
Majesty, for amending the Statute Law relative
to Offences agîainst the Person,.

IV. And he it enacted, That this Act shall
commence aid take Effect on the First Day of
October in the present Year, except as to Offen-
ces committed before or upon the last Day of
Septeimber., which shaH be dealt with and punish-
ed as if this Act hîad not been passee.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act to provide for setting and keeping to hard Labour Persons
adjuIged to that Punishniut.

Passed 1251h March 1831.

'TUH ER EAS it is expedient to make Provi-
sion for setting and keeping to liard Labour
Persons who niay be adjudged to that P'unish-
ment :
1. Be it therefore enacted by the President,

Council, and Assembly, That the Justices ofthe
Peace in the'several Counties in this Province,
at their General Sessions, or at any Special Ses-
sions ta be for that purpose expressly convened
and holden, shall be and they are hereby required
and enpowered to make Orders, Rules and Re-
gulations for setting and keeping to hard Labour
all Persons whomay be adjudged to hard Labour
for any Offence, by any Court, or Justice or Jus-
tices ofthe Peace, having competent Jurisdiction
therefor, and for securing, governing and inana-
ging such Persons while employed at sich hard
Labour ; and in all such Cases the Work shall
be of such Kind as the said Justices shall pre-
scribe, and may be performed at any Place with-

in
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in the County wiiclh the Justices niay direct, as
well without as within the Prison or House of
Correction in which the Offender nay be impri-
soned-; and the said Justices at such Sessions over-eers ta bé

as aforesaid may from -Tine to Tine appoint apponted.

One or more fit Person or Persons to superin-
tend and oversee all such Offenders so set to
hard Labour, and may reinove such Persons so
appointed, and appoint others in their Stead ;
and may -also revoke, alter and amend any sucI Reguilations

'e., Mnay be
Orders, Rules and Regulations as Occasion revoked or ae
may require: Provided always, that in Cases mended.

where it may be thought expedient that Offen- P°ro%

ders should be set to hard Labour within the
Comnon Gaol of the County, the Concurrence
of the Sheriff of the County shall be previously
had to the Orders, Rules and Regulations of the
Justices, and the Appointment of ary such
Overseer.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Proceeds aris- Application of

ing from the Work and Labour of all Offenders tihn'rgo
so adjudged to hard Labour, shall be applied by Labour.
the said Justices at such Sessions as aforesaid,
in the First Place to the Support and Clothing
of such Offenders, and the Overplus (if any) sha*l
be paid to the County Treasurer for the Use of
the County.

III. And be it enacted, That if any Person Punishnent of

so adjudged and set to liard Labour as aforesaid 'er'srerii
shall refuse to perform any Labour lawfully re- gnilty ofany
quired of hin, or shall be guilty of any Misbeha- lilshav"our"

viour or disorderly Conduct, such Justices of the
Peace, at any such General or Special Sessions as
aforesaid, shall be and they are hereby author-
ized and empowered for any such Refusal or
Misbehaviour, or disorderly Conduct, to order
such Offender to be whipped, such Whipping not
to exceed Thirty nine Stripes.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall Comninenemmt
commence and take Effect on the First Day >f ofths Act.
October in the present Year. CAP.

A. D. 1831.
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CAP. XIX.
An Act to erect Two new Parishes in the County of Gloucester.

Passed 25th M.arch 1831.

Preamble. W HEREAS the Parish of Saumarez, in the
County of Gloucester, is so extensive and po-
pulous as to render the Performance of the Du-

'ties of the Parish Officers inconvenient and
'burthensome :'

rarish of Sa- L Be it therefore enacted by the President,
nharez divided Council, and Assembly, That the said Parish of

inoThrea Pa-
rishes. Saumarez shall be and the same is hereby divi-

ded into Three Parishes ; which Parishes shal
be and hereby are named and bounded in the
Manner herein after mentioned and described ;
any Law to the contrary thereof in any wise not-
withstanding :

Parish of New The Northwesterly Part of the said Parish of
Bandon erected. Saumarez to be called, known and distingUished

by the Name of the Parish of New Bandon, and
to be abutted and bounded as follows : Westerly
by the Eastern Boundary Line of the Parish of
Bathurst ; Northerly and Easterly by the Bay
de Chaleur, until it comes to the Mouth of .the
South Branch of Carraquet River ; thence to
run Westerly, by the several Courses of the said
South Branch of Carraquet River, until it cornes
to the Second Forks: thence to run Southwest,
until it strikes the said Eastern Line of the said
Parish of Bathurst ; thence Northerly, along the
said Line to its Termination at the said Bay de
Chaleur, and including the Islands in Front.

Parish of Carra- The next Parisi to be called, known and dis-
quet erected. tinguished by the Name of the Parish of Caira-

gqet, and to be abutted and bounded as follows :
Northerly by the said Parisi of New Bapdon,
and by the SeaCoast ; Easterly and Southïeast-
erly, by the GuIph of Saint Lawrence until it
-comes to the Eastern Angle of Lot Numb:èr One

grantçd
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granted to William Ferguson ; thence by a
Line to run, by the Magnet, North Thirty six
Degrees West, Three hundred Chains ; thence
by a Line running to the Second Forks of the
Carraquet River aforesaid, including all the Isl-
ands situated in Front.

The next Parish to be called, known, and dis- Boundaries of

tinguished by the Name of the Parish of Saumga- t'h Paris of

rez, and to be abutted aid bounded as follows :
Northerly by the said Parishes of Carraquet and
New Bandon ; Easterly by the Sea. Coast-;
Southerly by the County of Northumberland ;
and Westerly by the Parish of Bathurst, cnd to
include the Islands situate in Front.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the Jus- Parish Oficeru

tices of the Peace for the said County shall and '°l ntoanna

they are hereby empowered, at their First Gene-
ral Sessions of the Peace held annually, to ap-
point Town or Parish Officers for the said new
Parishes of New Bandon and Carraquet, in like
Manner as for other Towns or Parishes in the
said County ; and, until the next January Ses-
sions, the Officers lately appointed for :the Town
or Parish of Saumarez, shall continue to perform
the Duties of their respective Offices, in and
throughout the said Parishes, as if this Act had
not been made.

CAP. XX.

An Act to empower the Chancellor, 1President and Scholars of
Kiig's College to assign a certain Mortgage .and mortgaged
Premises therein mentioned.

Passed 25th March 1881.

W HEREAS by a certain Inadenture of Preamble.
Mortgage bearing Date the Eleventh Day of
March in the Year of our Lord One thousand
eight hundred and eleven, and made between
Henry Smith, of Fredericton in the County of
York and.Provincenf New-Brunirwick, Esquire,

of

A. D. 1831.
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'of the One Part, and the Governor and Trus-
'tees of the College of New-Brunswick of the
•other Part, it was witnessed that for valuable

', therein mentioned, the said Hen-
E r-ed, bargained and sold unto

· io.wi ow:œ :i Trusteeýs of the said
' ,n i ~Scssors, a certain Piece

' orParel ai.ad sinal 17g, nd einge in the
•Parish of Frer~iic on in the County of York
Saforesaid, a.r.J abutted and bounded as follows,
to wit: B;;inning at the Northeasterly Corner

'of Lands granted to Daniel Bass, on the Bank
•at the Westerly Side ofthe Strip of Intervale be-
'low the Town Pla.t of Fredericton, thence run-
•ning along the said Bass's Land South Seventy
'six Degrees West, by the Magnet, Four Chains
•(of four Poles each) and Fifty Links, or until it
•meets the Road leading from the Town of Fre-
'dericton, thence along the said Road, following
'the several Courses thereof, Northwesterly and
• Southeasterly, until it comes to the First Creek
'or Gully below the said Town of Fredericton,
•thence along the said Creek or Gully until it
'comes to the Bank at the Westerly Side of the
'Intervale aforesaid, and thence along the said
'Bank Southwardly to the Place of beginning;

containing in the Whole, by Estimation, Ten
Acres, more or less ; also Four Lots of Land
situate, lying and being in Block Number Five
in the Town Plat of Fredericton, and known
and distinguished in the said Block as Lots
Numbers Seventy three, Seventy four, Seventy
five and Seventy -six ; and also two Lois of
Land situate, lying and being in Block Number
Six in the Town Plat of Fredericton aforesaid,
and known and distinguished in the said Block
as Lots Numbers Eighty one, and Eighty three;
together with all Houses, Out Houses, Build-
ings and Improvements on the said Piece, Par-

'cel and Lots of Land, and the Reversion
and
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and Reversions, Remainder and Remainders,
Rents, Issues and Profits of the same, with

'the Appurtenances ; to hold the 'same and
every Part thereofunto the said Governor and
Trustees of the College of New-Brunswick a-

'fbresaid and their Successors forever, subject
to a Proviso or Condition of Redcmption in
the said Indenture of Mortgage reserved and
contained: And Whereas by dhe Operation of
an A.ct of the General Asseinlly of this Pro-

'vince, made and passed in the Ninth and Tenth
Years of the reign of His late Maje.ty King
George the Fourth, intituled ân .fct for the

' Endowment of King's College at Fredericton
in the Province of e;vw-,Brunswick, and also

.' to make ncw Proviisions for the Establishment
and Support of Grammar Schcools throughout

« the Province, all the Estate, Right, Title, and
'interest, of, in and to the said in Part recited

Mortgage and mortgaged Premises, became
and is fully vested in the said Chancellor, Pre-

'sident and Scholars of King's College afore-
'said: And Whereas Charles S. Putnam and
'Henry George Clopper, of Fredericton, Es-
'quires, have fully paid up and satisfied all Prin-

cipal and Interest due upon the said Mortgage,
' and the said Chancellor, President, and Scho-
'lars have agreed to assign and transfer unto
'the said Charles S. Putnam and Henry George
'Clopper, their Heirs and Assigns, all the Es-
' tate, Right, Title and Interest of them the said
'Chancellor, President and Scholars, of, in.and
'to the said Mortgage and mortgaged Pre-
' mises :'

1. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council, and Assembly, That the said Chance]-
lor, President, and Scholars of King's Coilege,
New-Brunswick, be and they are hereby fully
authorized and empowered to grant, bargan, sell,
assign, transfer and set over unto the said

Charles

The Corpora-
tion ernpowered
it) 7ssign the.
recIted Mort-
gage and Premi-
sei. subject té
the Condition of
Reempton.
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Charles S. Putnarn and Henry George Clop-
per, their several and respective Heirs, Execu.
tors, Administrators and Assigns, all the lEstate,
Right, Title, and Interest of thern, the said
Chancellor, President and Scholars, of, in and to
the said in Part recited Indenture of Mortgage,
and of, in and to all and singular the Lands, Te-
nements and Hereditaments therein conveyed,
or meant, rnentioned or intended so to be,
to hold the same and every Part thereof
unto the said Charles S. Putnam and Henry
George Clopper, their several and respective
Heiis, Éixecutors, Administrators and Assigns
forever, in as full, ample and beneficial a Man-
ner, to all Intents and Purposes, as the
said Chancellor, President and Scholars now
hold or heretofore have held and enjoyed the
same; subject however to the Proviso or Condi-
tion of Redemption in the said Indenture reserved
and contained.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peate in the County of

Northumberland to levy an Assessment upon the Inhabitants of
fh said County to discharge the Debts due froin the said County.

Passed 25th .Marc 1831.

' W HEREAS the Justiceas of the Peace foi
' the' Couity of Northumberland, have heretofore
'levied the vhole Sam which they were enmpow-
'ered to îaise by Assessmertt: And Whereas
'the same has- been insufficient to dischàrge thé
'Debts due from the said County:'

1. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council; and Assembly,, That the said Justices
oftthe Peace for the raid Comity of'Northumber-
land, at any General Sessions ofthe Peace here-
affter 'tö b& holden, be and they are héreby aiitho-
riïžd ntid éMpowdred tò make sùch furthef Rate

and

Juttce6 in d'en-
'étal 'Seàss6ôns

â"e ..'
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and Assessment of any Sum not exceeding Six
hundred Pounds, as they in their Discretion may
think necessary, for the Purpose of discharging
the Debts due from the said County of Northum-
berland ; the same to be assessed, collected and
paid agreeably to any Acts in Force for the as-
sessing, collecting and levying of County Rates.

CAP. XXII.

An Act relative to Tresp:isses by Horses and Swine in the Paraish
of Fredericton ánd Lhe Town ofSaint Andiews.

Passed 25th .March 1831.

"E it enacted by the IPresident, Council, and Penalty ror
Assembly, That from and after the passing of Hrses or Sin
this Act, if any Horse, Horses or Swine shall within certain

be found going at large within that Part òf the ar aof Freai

Parish of Fredericton situate betWeen the upper Andrews,

Boundary Line thereof and the Creek or Gully
to the Southward of the late Archdeacon Best's
Dwelling House, in the County of York, or in
the Town Plat of Saint Andrews, in the County
of Charlotte, the Owner or Owners thereof shall
forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Shillings for
each and every lorse or Swine so fôûúd going
at large, One Half to the Commissioners of the Application.
Alms House or Poor Hoùse of the said Parish-
es respectively, and One Half to the Iñformer,
to be recovered, together with Costs of Prosecu- Mode or ncRëe
tion, upon Conviction before any One of His ery.

Majesty's Justices of the Peace residin g in the
said Parish respectively, and to be levied of the
Goods and Chattels of the Owner or Owners of
such Horse, Horses or Swine ; and in case the When the Owil-
Owner or Owners ôf such Horse, Hôrses or tise .o" °,or,°
Swine shall nlot be known, then it shall be the Swine to be int
Duty of the Hog Reeve or Hog Reeves of the pou""ed a
said Parishes to impound such Horse, Hoses or
Swine as shall be found so going at large ; and

Ki
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it shall be the Duty of the Pound Keeper or
Pound Keepers of the said Parishes of Freder-
icton and Saint Aiidrews respectively, upon any
H-orse, ilorses or Swine being' so impounided, to
advertise the same in Three public Places in the

After Adver- said Parishes respectively ; and in' éase tle
tosçrne, the Owner or Owners of such Horse, Ilorses or
I1orses or Sine
to be sold at Swime shall not, within Six Days after such Ad-
rubli Auction. vertisenient being put up as aforesaid, pay the

said Fine for each ·Horse or Swine so impound-
cd, together with the accustomed Fees and
Charges fôr keeping the same, it shall and may
be lawful for the said Pound Keeper to sell such
Horse, Horses or Swine at Public Auction, and

Appliention of apply the Money arising therefrom towards pay-
teProcceds of

the Sale. 'I i the said Fîine and Charge, and to pay the
Overplus, if any, to the O(wner or Owners of such
Horse, Horses or Swine, whenever such Owner
or Owners shall appear and demand the same
and in case such Owner or Owners shall not ap-
pear and demand the saine ivithin Six MQnths
after such Horse, Horses or Swine shall have
been so iipounded, then the said Overplus shall
be paid to thé said Commissioners of the Alms
House or Poor House for the Use of the Poor of
th 'said Parishes of Fredericton and Saint An-

rower of Justi- drews réspectively: Provided always, that if it
ces when he shall be made appear to the. Satisfaction of the
may have been Justice before whom Complaint shahl be made,
at large by Ac- that any such Hoirse, H orses or Swine were so

going at large by Accident, and contrary to lte
Will of the Owner or Owners thereof, and
not by any Neglect on the Part of such Own-
er or'Owners, that then and in such Case it shall
and may be lawvful.for sucli Justice to, discharge
the Complaint upon Payment by such Owner or
Owners of the Costs which may have been incur-
red, r, in case such Horse, Horses or Swine
shall have been impounded, to order the Pound
Keeperto diseharg'éthe sanie upon Payment of
the'*ExÈenses öf keeping the same. CAP.
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CAP. XXIII.
An Act to repeal au Art paesed in the Fiftieth.Year of the Reign bf

His Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Aet Io declare
the Qualifications of Churc4 Wardens and-Vestrynen in the se-
veral Parishes in this Province, and of the Persons.having' Voi-
ces in their Election ; and to make other aud more effectual En-
actments in lieu thereof.

Passed 25th March 1S s1.

'W HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the
' Law declaring the Qualifications of 'Church
'Wardens and Vestrymen in the several.Parishes
'in this Province,. and of the Persons having
'Voices in their Election, and to make other En-

actments in lieu thereof:
i. Be it enacted by the President, Council,

and Assembly, That an Act made andpassed.in
the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of King George 50 (eo. 3. c.27.
the Third, intituled Ain Jct to declare the Quali- repealed.

fications of Church Wardens and esltrymnen in
the several Parishes in this Province, and of the
Persons having Voices in their Election, be and
the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the Inha- owners orren
bitants of the. several and respective Parishes i the
this Province who shall be Oners or Proprie- whero they re-

tors of Pews in the Church of the Parish wlieren si; " ,n ca
peI of Ease, nay

they shall or nay be resident, or in some Chapel be Church War-

of Ease thereto belonging, shall and may be e"sand Ves-
qualified and capable to be electèd ant appointedt
and to haye and hold the Offices or Places of
ChurchiWardens andofVestrymen; and all Pew- All Pew-holders

holders, whether resident or not, to have Voices Io*heEIv7ces

and Votes in the Election of ail such Churchl
Wardens. an Vestrymen, in the several. Parishes
as aforesaid; and that no -other Person or, Per-
sons whatsoever shall be q'ualified or capaþs>le to
hold or enjoy the said Office.ori Places, or any
or cither of then, or sh.all have Voice or Vote in
ihe Election or A-yointnent of any.such·Church
Wardens or Vestrymen ini any Parish in this
Province ; any tw. Usae or Custini to the

contrary

A. ~D. 1851.
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contrary notwithstanding: Provided always,
that the Possession or Ownership of a Pew in
any Church, shahl not entitle more than One
Person to a Vote at any•Election of Church
Wardens and Vestrymen.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to regulate Inns, Taverns, and Houses for selling etrong or
spirituous Liquors, and to repeal all the Laws now in Force re-
lating to the same.

Passed Slst March 1831.

'WHEREAS the several Acts now in Force
for the Regulation and licensing of Inns, Ta-
verns, and Houses for selling strong or spirit-
uous Liquors, are defective in some of their
Provisions, and intricate by reason of their Num-
ber and the Inconvenience of Reference to them:
And Whereas it is expedient to embody in One
Act all necessary Provisions for the due Regu-
lation of the sanie:
I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,

Council, and Assembly, That an Act made and
go Geo. e. o.86. passed in the Twenty sixth Year of the Reign of

King George the Third, intituled An Act for re-
gulating Innholders, Tavernkeepers and Re--
tailers of spiritypous Liquors ; and another Act

27 Geo. 3. c. 6. made and passed in the Twenty seventh Year of
the same Reign, intituled An Act to enpower
the Justices of the General Sessions of the Peace,
in the several Counties in this Province, to
grant Licences to Tavernkeepers and Retailers
ofspirituous Liquors ; also another Act made

e4 Geo. S. c. 5. and passed in the Thirty fourth Year of the same
Reign, intituled An Act to alter and amend an
Act, intituled An Act for regulating Innholders,
Tavernkeepers and Retailers of spirituous Li-
quors ; and also another Act made and passed

54 Geo. 3. o. 6. in the Fifty fourth Year of the sanie Reign, inti-
tuled An Actfor the better Regulation of Licen-

ces
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ces to Inns, Taverns, and Houses for selling
strong Liquors by Retail ; and also another Act
made and passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign c c.0. 4. a. 13.

of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, in-
tituled An Act to alter and amend the Acts rela-
fing to the granting of Licences to Tavernkeep-
crs, and Retailers of spirituous Liquors, be and
the said several Acts are hereby repealed from repealed.

and after the last Day of June ; and that this Commence-

Act shall commence and take Effect on the First ruent ofth;

Day of July in the present Year : Provided al-
wlays, that all Licences granted under the afore-
said Acts, or any of then, shall continue and be
of the same Force and Effect as if the said Acts
had not been repealed ; and all Rules and Re- Licences and

gulations made under the aforesaid Acts, or any Re ulaer the

of them, for the due ordering of Inns and Ta- repealed Acts te

verns, shall also remain in Force until new Rules contin"e "ni
Pr .. ethers are xuadi

and Regulations shall be made under the Provi- uner this.

sions of this Act.
Il. And be it further enacted, That no Li- No Tavern Li

cence shall be granted to any Person to keep an I't'ed but a
Inn or Tavern but at the General Sessions of tho'General
the Peace to be holden in and for the several and Sessions, or t

Provincebe in Force
respective Counties in this Province ; and that no longer than On
Licence shall be made or given for a longer Pe- Yeur.

riod than One Year.
III. And be it further enacted, That no Ta- Selling Liquor

vernkeeper, Innkeeper or Retailer, shall sell any on sunday.
Wine, strong Beer, Ale, Brandy, Rum or other
spirituous Liquors, :mixed or unmixed; to any
Person whatsoever; on the Lord's Day commonly
called ' Sunday, under the Penalty of a Sum lot Penalty.

exceeding Five Pounds nor less than Twenty
Shillings for each and every Qffence, to-be re-
covered, levied and'applied as is hereinafter pro-
vided and'directed in and by the Seventh Sec
tion of this Act.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Jus-
tices of the Peace for the several and respective

Counties,

A. D. 1831.
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Justices inGen- Counties, at any General.Sessidiis of the Peace
eral Sessions to
grant Tavern as aforesaid, are hereby authorized and einpower-
Licences. ed to give and grant Licences to such and soinany

Persons as they in their Discretion shall 'think
fit, being of good Faine and Character, to license
each and every of them to keep a Tavern o- Inn;
and it shall and may be lawful for the sàid Jus-
tices, or the Major Part of thern then and there

Charge for Ta- assembled, to asic, demand and receive; for every
"r Licences. such Licence by them given and granted, such

Sum as they in their Discretion shall think fit,
not exceeding Ten Pounds nor less than Twenty
Shillings for each Licence fôr One Year; which

Applicat on. Sums SO to he received shall forthwith be paid
by the CIerks of the Peace for the respectivé
Counties into the hands of the respective Coin-
ty Treasurers, to defray such nedessai-y coritin-
gent Expenses of the Cournty as such Justices;
or the Major Part of theni shaIl froîn Tihie to
Time by their Orders in General Séssions di-

Fee to the rect; such Clerks retaining for their Trouble
Clerk. Two Shillings and Sixpence for eadh Licence,
Tavern: Lknce, and no more ; and all Persons so licensed to
t9 include ne- keep an Inn or Tavern as afdresâid shall have iri-

tiLne cluded in such Licence a Liceice to sell by Re-
tail any strong Liquor whatsoefer, without a
separate Licence so to sell b.y Retail.

Justices in Ses- V. And be it further etiacted, That the said
srons to gln
Retil-Licenc"a. Justicestof the Peace for the several and respec-

tive Counties at any Getieral Sessions of thé
Peace, or at any Spetial sessions to be for that
Purpose.holden are hereby authorized and eni-
powered to' give and grant -Licences to such and
so many Persôns as they in théiriDiscretiön shall
think -fit, being of good Fame and Character, to
license each and every of .them 'té sell Wine,
Brandy, Rum, Beer, Ale or rstrong Liquors of
any Kind whatsoéver within thei' resipective
Counties, by Retail- or smItllMesure, in'any
Quantity, unders Five GalHlos and- net leks thait

One
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Oane Pint ; and it shall and may bc lawful for. Charge for Re-

suçh, Justices then- and there. assembled to askr tailLicences.

denand and receive, for each and- every Retail
Licence so granted, such Sum as they in-their
Discretion may think fit, not exceeding· Seven
Pounds and Ten Shillings nor less than: Two
Pounds for each Licence for One Year, toge-
ther with a Fee·of Two Shillings and Sixpence-
to the Clerk.; which Sums.so received shal be. Appiication.
paid aid applied in, the. same Manner, and fôr>
the like Purposes, as Sums received for Taverni
Licences. are in and by the next preceding-Sec-
tion of this Act directed to .be paid and applied.

VI.. And. be it further . enacted, That every Tavernkeeperx

Person. licensed as aforesaid to keep an Inn or ia"le
Tavern, shall at tie Time of taking such Licence
enter. into Recognizance with Two good and suf-
ficient. Sureties (not being. Tavernkeepers).to His
Mijçsty, in. the Sum of Forty Pounds, to keep
an orderly House, and obey such Rules.and Rle-
gulations as. the Justices in their General Ses-'
sionis, or the Major Part of them ithen and 4here
assembled, shall from, Timùe to Time, make and
ordain. to be observed by 'Tavernkeepers or Inn-
keepers in. sucli County .; vhich Rulesand Re- 'Sesion, autho-

gulationsth.e.said Justices in their General Ses- rized to rnak.

sions as aforesaid, are hereby.authoized and em-· -Tavemkeeperis.

powered:tso make.
Vil And be,.it further .enacted,'That-if anyselling Liquors

Person whatsoever shall.sellýany Wine,-Brandy, wthout being
L~iquorproperly autho-.-Rum, ,Beer, Ale or. any strong hLiquor watsi- r2ize au

ever, to any Person · or Persons .whatsoeveri in
any Quantity. under Five:Gallons, without Li-
cence first.had;and obtained.for- that Purposeas·
aforesaid,. and if an Innkeeper or Tavernkeeper ·
without first,.entering • into Recognizance -as a-,
foresaid, or if any Retailer-after havingobtained î
Licence to retail.as aforesaid shallselbhany.such
Liquor.in any Quantity. less than OnePiït, every -
Per.son-se offending shaH :for each -and- every Of >

fence

79
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fence, forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding Five
Penalty. Pounds, to be recovered upon Complaint being
aoccovery. made to any One of His Majesty's Justices of

the Peace in the County where such Offence
shall be committed, upon the Oath of One or
more credible Witness or Witnesses, and levied
by Warrant of Distress and Sale of the Offen-
der's Goods and Chattels under the Hand and
Seal of such Justice, directed to any Constable
of the Town or Parish where such Offence shall
be committed, rendering the Overplus, if any,
after deducting the Costs and Charges of such
Distress and Sale, to the Offender ; and if no
Goods shall be found whereon to levy such Dis-
tress, it shall and may be lawful for such Jus-
tice, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to
commit such Offender to the common Gaol of the
County where such Offence shall be committed,
there to remain, without Bail or Mainprize, for
such Time, not exceeding Twenty Days, as such
Justice in his Discretion shall think fit, unless
such Penalty and Forfeiture, together with the
Costs and Charges, shall be sooner paid ; One

Applieation. Half of all which Penalties and Forfeitures shall
be paid into the hands of the Overseers of the
Poor for the Town or Parish where such Offence
shall be committed, for the Use of the Poor
thereof, and the other Half to the Person who
shall make Complaint, and sue for the same.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any
Leenees for Person licensed as aforesaid shall die.or remove
Reir!due of the fo
Ter ofr from a Tavern, Inn or other House for selling
Licence may such Liquor by Retail as aforesaid, it shall and
be granted i may be lawful for the Justices aforesaid, at any
or Removal. General or at any Special Sessions of the Peace,

to grant to the Person succeeding to such Ta-
vern, Inn, or other House for selling Liquors by
Retail, a Licence to keep on and continue the
said Tavern, Inn or other House as aforesaid
during the Residue of the Term of the Licence

granted

A. D. 183L
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granted to the Person so dying or removing, on
Condition that the Person so succeeding shaD,
if to keep an Xnn or Tavern, enter into Reçgni-
zance, vith Two good and sufficient Sureties, for
keeping an orderly House, and obeying the Or-
ders and Regulations of the Justices of the
Peace in their General Sçssions as, in the Case
of the Person First obtaining Licence for such
Tavern, Inn or House ; and that no Licence Liquor to be

granted by virtue of this Act shall entitle any a O
Person to keep a Tavern or Inn, or tQ sell any der the sanie

strong or spiriltuous Liquors by Retail, in any Licence.

other House or Place than that in which tliey
were First kept and sold by virtue of such Li-
cence, which shall be null and void with regard
to any other Place.

IX. And be it further enacted, That no Jan- Tavemkepers
keeper or Tavernkeeper who shall seli Upo selling Liquor

Trust or Credit any Wine, I3randy, Riu», stroUg Trou mor

Beer, Ale or any other strong or spifitgaQg Li- than Five Shl

quors whatever, mixed or iunmixed, to any l h"a"

dier, Sailor, Servant or other Person wlatsoeer
or whomosoçver, to the Amount of any Saum ex-
ceeding Five Shillings, shall have any WEznedy
to recQver the sare, either at Law Qr in:Eqquity,
against any of the Persous aforesaid, their Exr-
ecutors or Administrators ; and no Retailer, not Retailers not t

being a Tavernkeeper or Inxtkeeper, who sha rcov more

sell any such Liquors as aforesaid upon Credit, tO uings against

the Amount of any Sum exKceeding Five Shillings, Soldiers, Sailor

to any Soldier, Sailor or Servant, shall have uny r
Remedy, either at Law or in Equity, to recover
the sane against any such Soldier, Sailor or Ser-
vant, their Executors or Administrators.: Provir Exception.

ded always, that nothing herein contained shil
extend, or be construed to extend, to debar any
Retailer, Innkeeper or Tavernkeeper from fur-
nishing any Traveller or Boarder in his Family,
of good Fame or Report, with neeess'ary -Re-
freshme»t on Credit.

-

o

y
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X. And be it further enacted, That in case any
Soldier, Sailor, Servant, Apprentice, bound Ser-
vant or other Person whatsoever, shall leave any
Pawn or Pledge as a Security for the Pgyment
of any Sum exceeding Five Shillings contracted
in such Manner, such Soldier, Sailor, Appren-
tice or bound Servant, or other Person, or the
Master or Mistress ofsuch Servant, Apprenticeor
bound Servant, may complain to any Justice of
the Peace where such Retailer, Tavernkeeper or
Innkeeper receiving such Pawn or Pledge usu-
ally resides, that such Pledge or Pawnis detained
from him or her by such Retailer, Tavernkeeper
or Innkeeper, and having made Proof thereof by
the Oath of One or more credible Witness or
Witnesses, such Justice of the Peace is hereby
required, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal,
to compel such Retailer, Tavernkeeper or Inn-
keeper, by Distress and Sale ofhis Goods, to re-
store the aforesaid Pawn or Pledge to the Party
complaining, or to make him or her Satisfaction
for the Loss or Abuse thereof, and shall further
be subject to a Fine not exceeding Five Poufids,
to be recovered in the same Manner as other
Fines and Penalties may be recovered in and
by the Seventh Section of this Act, and paid and
applied in like Manner for the -Use of the Poor
of the Town or Parish where such Fine shall
be imposed.

XI. And be it further enacted, That no Re-
tailer, Tavernkeeper, Innkeeper, or other Person
whatsoever, shall permit or suffer any Appren-
tice, Servant or Minor, to sit or remain drinking
in his or her Bouse, nor give or sell, nor sùfer
to be given or sold, to such Apprentice, Servant
or Minor, any.strong Liquor whatever, without
the Order or Allowanceof their respective Mas-
ters or Mistresses, Parents or Guardians, on
pain of forfeiting a Sum not exceeding Five
Pounds for each and every such Offence, togeth-

er
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er with the Charges of Prosecution, to be reco- Reaovery.
vered upon Conviction on the Oath of One credi-
ble Witness before any One of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace within the County where
the Offence shall be committed, or by the View of
such Justice, or by such other Proof as:shal be
satisfactory to such Justice; and to be levied by
Warrantof Distress and Sale of the Offender's
Goods and Chattels, under the Hand and Seal
of such Justice; and for Wantof sufficient Dis-
tress, such Justice shall and may commit such
Offender to the common Gaol of the County,
there to remain for a Term'not exceeding Twen-
ty Days, or until he shall have paid and satisfied
the same, together with the Costs of Conviction,
and such Distress and Sale ; and such Sums so
Ievied shall be paid to the Overseers ofthe Poor Appation.
for the Town or Parish where the Offence shal
bave been committed, to be by them applied to
the Use of the Poor thereof.

XII. And be it further -enacted, That no Re- Retailer. elling

tailer shall upon any Pretence whatever sell any L°, I .
strong or spirituous Liquors to any Person or cenedPremise.
Persons whomsoever, to be by him or them, or
any other Person or Persons whomsoever, used
or consumed in. the House or licensed Premises
of such Retailer, under the Penalty of Five reaar.
Pounds for each and every Offence, to be reco-
vered upon due Convictionupon the Oath of One
or more credible Witness or Witnesses ·before
any One of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
-or, if in the City of Saint John, before the May-
or, Regerder or any Justice of the. Peace for the
City and Gounty of Saint John, and levied by
Warrant of Distress and Sale of the Offender's
Goods and Chattels, and paid and applied in the Appiioation.'

same Manner as Penalties are in and by the Se.
venth Section of this Act,

'XUL And Whereas by the Charter of the
(Qity of Saint John, confirmed by Act of As-

Isembly,
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sernbly, it is among other Things provided that
the Mayor of the said City for the Time being,
andno other whatsoever, shall have Power to
give and grant Licences under the Common
Seal of the said City to ail such Persons as he

'shall think fit, to license then or every of them
to keep a Tavern, an Inn, an Ordin'ary, a Vie-
tualling or a Coffee House, or to sell Wine,
Brandy, Rum, strong Waters, Punch, Beer,
Ale, or any exc Èeable or strong Liquors what-
soever, within the City of Saint John, or the
Liberties or Precincts thereof, by Retail or the
small Measure underthe Quantity ofFive Gal-
lons; and that it shahl and may be lawful to and
for the Mayor of the said City for the Time be -
ing to ask, demand, and receive, for every such
Licence by him to be granted as aforesaid, suéhi
Sum or Sums of Money as lie and the Person
tô whom such Licence shall be given and
granted shall agree for, not exceeding the Sum
of Four Ponnds for each Licence ; all which
Monies as by the said Mayor shall be so rë-
ceived, shall be used and applied to the public
Use ofthe Mayor, Aldermen and Comrmonalty

' of the said City of Saint John:' Be it further
Mayor of Saint enacted, That itishall and may be lawful to and
John may for the Mayor of the said City for the Time be-
Licence a Sm· ing to àsk, demand and receive, for. every such
not exceeding Licence by him to be given and granted as:afore-

*said, any such Sum or Sums of Money as he and
.the Person to whom such Licence shall be given
and granted shall agree for in Manner and Form
aforesaid, not exceeding the Sum of Ten Pounds

Application. for such Licence, to be. applied for the public
Use of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty

Proviso as to of the said City of Saint John: Provided always,
Charter Rights. that »othing in this Act contained shall apply, or

be construed to apply, in any Mznner to affect
the Rights ànd Powers given by the said Char-
ter to the Mayor of the said City, in, granting

Licences
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Licencesto TaveÊifkeepérg and Retailers of sfpi-
rituous Liquors, otherwise thanin this Section is
expressly mentioned and contained: Provided
also, that all the Penalties, Forfeitures, -Pai¶Ts Ail Penalties &r.

and Imprisonments to which Innkeepers: -nd tAct te

Retailers are liable for any Offences against the reepers, &c.

Provisions of this Act, shall extend and apply to all John.

and every Innkeeper, Tavernkeeper, Retailer,
Keeper of an Ordinary, Coffee House or Victual-
ling House in the City of Saint John, as fully, to
all Intents and Purposes, as the same extend and
apply to inakeepers, · ·Tavernkeepers or Retail-
ers in any other Part of this Province ; any
Thing in this Act contained to the contrary in
any Way notwithstandirg.

XIV. And be it furÏher enacted, That this This Act to be

Act shal be publicly- read by the Clerk at the Oadat e the

-Opening' of every Cort of General Sessions of Geteral ses-
ethe Peale i tlie several Counties in this Pro- ,and

of licensed Pèr-
ince; aid the Justices of suchCourt shall at the sons delivered to

sané Time cause a List of all the Tavernkeep- the Grand Jury.

ets, Innkeepers and Retailers respectivey in the
'Éèspectiye Couities to whoith Licence -has beei
-granted as aforesaid, to be delivered to'theGrand
'Jurors at such Coturts respectively ; and it shall
-be particùlarly given in-Charge -to guch Grand
Jauôis to rnke diligent Intiifty and Present- given to pre-
ment of all and every sùch Person and PerÈtofts sent Offenders.

as shdl be guilty-of any:Breach-bf, i'- Offende
against 'this Act, and also of athy ireah df, .or
Offendce againstthe saie by 'any Person or Per-
sons -not licensed -as âfoeesaid; and p"n sudh
Presentiment, it shalhaàtihny be laWful for the Justices to pro-

Justices-of suéh Curt,or-any One-of then, to ceed on Pre-
sentrnent to re-

proceed against such Offenders, in. the Il1autèr coier the Pe-
heréin before directeíi to'One J<xsticeVto proceed nalie.

for the Recôvery-of thre 1nalties:hernin before
itfliéted ; and lupon"Convictin bi' such Offede r 

Ibefore the Jistibces uf-upjh odÏt,à Wanyi)ne of
them, uch aelty 'and mhua1ties l; pon pnalties be

the

C. 24i. a5
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paid into the the Recovery thereof, be paid to the respective
Co"nt T''elL"- 'County Treasurers, to be applied for the same

Uses and Purposes, and under the same Orders
and Directions, as the Sums paid for Licences
are herein before directed to be applied and sub-
ject to.

CAP. XXV.

T. Geo. 4. e.22. A Bill to continue and amend au Act, intituled A1n .Ict for regula-
ting the Salmm-and Shad Fsheries so.far a the same mnay re-
late to Me River Pettico4iac in the County of Westmorlantd.

Passed Sist Marck 1831.

Preamnble. £ I HE REAS it is. expedient and necessary
' that Overseers should be appointed to carry in-
'to Effect the Provisions of the said recited Act:'

Overseers of the I. Bc it therefore enacted by the. President,
Fisheries to b. Council, and Assembly, That the Justices of the
ppomnted. Peace for the County of Westmorland, at any

General Sessions of the Peace held in and for
the said County, shall and, may appoint One or
more fit Person or Persons as Overseer or
Overseers of the Fisheries in the said River Pet-

Their duty. ticodiac and its Branches, whose Duty it shall
be to carry into Effect, as far as may be, the se-
veral Provisions of the said recited Act,: and to
inquire into and prosecute all Offences against
the same ; which said Overseer or Overseers

To be sworn and. shall be sworn to the faithful Discharge of their
liable as oter Duty, and be in all Respects subjecttothe same

Rules, Regulations, Penalties and Forfeitures
as any other Town or Parish Officers are subject
to by virtue of any Acts now: in Force in this
Province.

11. And be it further enacted, That the said
7. Geo. 4. e. 22. recited Act, and also this Act in Amendment

L thereof, shall continue and be in full Force until
itaaion. the First. Day of April in the Year of our Lord

One thousand eight hundred and forty one.
CAP.
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CAP. XXVI.

An Act to regulate Assessments in this Province.

Passed S1st Xarch 1831.

'W HEREAS by the Laws now in Force for Preambie.

'the Assessment of Rates for public Charges
'and Expenses the Assessors in the several
'Towns or Parishes are authorized and empow-
'ered to apportion the Sums to be levied u)on
' the said Towns or Parishes respectively, among
- the Inhabitants thereof, in such Manner as they
' in their Discretion shall think just and reason-
' able: And Whereas the Exercise of such Dis-
, cretion has been productive of great Dissimila-
' rity in the Mode of apportioning and assessing
'the Rates throughout the Province, and lias al-
'so created Dissatisfaction in many Instances,
'on account of the Irregularity in the Apportion-
'ment of such Rates among the Inhabitants of
« the several Towns or Parishes:'

1. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council and Assembly, That fiom and after the
passing ofthis Act all Sums of Money to be as-
sessed and raised for any County or Town or
Parish Charges and Expenses, under or by vir-
tue ofany Act or Acts of the General Assembly
for that Purpose made or to be made, shall be
assessed, levied and raised in Manner following ;
that is to say, One Eighth Part of every such OneEiht

Sum, together with the Expenses of assessing "¡,®g"1'"
and collecting the same, shall be apportioned by equal Rat

the Assessors among the male Inhabitants of the the Inhabi

Town or Parish (not being Paupers) of the Age
of Twenty one Years and upwards, by an equal
Rate upon the Poll of every such Inhabitant
and the remaining Seven Eighth Parts of such Seven .E
Sum, and of the Expenses as aforesaid, shall be Property
assessed upon the visible Property, whether real Imoines.
or personal, within such Town or Parish, and

upon
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upon Incomes arising fron -any Office, Profes-
sion, Trade or Occupation of any Inhabitant
within such Town or Parish, or of any Salary or
Income payable out of Funds in this Province
which such Inhabitant may be in Receipt of.

'II. And in order more effectually and equal-
' ly to apportion the remaining Seven Eighth
'Parts of every such Sum so to be assessed and
' raised, with the Expenses.as aforesaid, as near-
'ly as may be according to the Value of such
'Property and the Amount of such Incomes ;'

Mode or asses- Be it further enacted, That all Lands whether
M" ° improved or unimproved, and all Stocks ouand iricornes. j.a

Farms, and Stocks of Goods, Wares and Mer-
chandizes of any Merchant or Trader, and all
Ships and Vessels, shallbe valued at theDiscre-
tion of the Assessors, or the Major Part of then,
according to the real Value of the same at the
Time of making sucli Assessnent ; and that in
valuing any Lands, all BuiliGings, Mills, Edifices
and Improvements whatso.ever which may en-
hance the Value thereot shall be taken into Con-
sideration, and upon the Amount of the estirnated
Value of all such Property, the Assessors shall
charge at the Rate of Twenty Póunds upon eve-
ry lundred Pounds of the sarne ; and that the
annual Income or clear Profit which may arise
from any Profession, Trade or Occupation, or
otherwise as aforesaid, (farming andîmerchandizing
excepted,) of any such Inhabitants respectively,
shall be estimated and valued at the like Discre-
tion of the Assessors, according to the best Ev-
idence and Information which they can procure
respecting the same, at such Sum as they or the
Major Part oftheni shall deem just and equita-
ble, and shali be charged acco:ding to such Es-
timate and Valuation, and included with the
Amount of the Rate per Cent. charged as afore-
said upon the Value of the before mentioned enu-
merated Property ; the Sum Total of all whieh,
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to wit, of the Rate charged upon the gross
Amount of the Value of such Property, and of
the Amount of the annual Income as aforesaid,
being the Sui upon which the said remaining Se-
ven Eighth Parts of the Ainount so to be raised,
together with the Expenses as aforesaid,
is to be assessed; the said Assessnient. to be
made by an equal Distribution of the same a-
mong the Persons so assessed, as near as may
he according to the Valie of their respective
Properties, and the Amount of the said Incomeà
respectively: Prdivided alwàys, that Horses and Prvio
N;eat Cattle under T.wo Years of Age, and Sheep young Stock.

and Hogs under Six Months old, shal not be liä-
ble to be rated : And provided also, that in case Proviso al to

the Prnnertv et
of Non-residents employing Agents ,or Factors Non-residenti.
to transact-Business in the Province, the Agents
or Factors of such Person shall respectively be
considered, for the Purpose of Assessinent under
this Act, as the Owners of the Stock in Trade
and Property of such Non-residents, áhd be rated
for the same.

III. And be it further enacted, Thiat the Fees Fees 't Assess-

to the Assessors and Collectors respectively in tor n le
the several Towns or Parishes, shall be i.egula- by the Sesaiono.

ted and established by the Justices of thé Peace
at their General- Sessions, before any Assesg-
ment is made,as they shallfrom Tine to Time see
fit, so always as that the said Assessors and Col-
lectors respectively shall not receive for any Sui
not exceeding One hundred Pounds at a greater
Rate than Ten per Cent., andWhen the SLim to Rate
be assessed and collected exceeds that: Amount,
they shall not receive a greater Rate than Seven
and a Half per Cent. for the Fit-st Hundred
Pounds, and Six per Cent. fôr ail above : Provi-
,ded always, that no Collector shall be allowed
his Pet Centage on any greater Sam than he may
have actually collected and paid in: And provi, Wh.n payable.

ded also, that no Collector shall be entitled to
M his
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his Per Centage until he has collected the whole
Sum mentioned in the Precept, or settled his Ac-
count to the Satisfaction of the Sessions.

An Aceount .f - IV. And be it further enacted, That whenever
bing'tkn"," any Sum is to be raised by Assessient as afore-
Assessors to said upon any Town or Parish, the Assessors of
mneet, mrake out
a List, and as- such Town or Parish, having taken an Account
mess the Sam of all Persons within the same who are to be ra-and Fees axnong yan ae n
the Persoans, ted by the Poll, and made a Valuation and Esti-
Property and mate of all Property and of all Income and Pro-
Icomes. fits herein before made rateable and chargeable

for the Payment of the Money so to be raised,
shall meet at an appointed Time and Place to be
agreed on, and at such Meeting they or the Ma-
jor Part of them shall make out a List, with Co-
lumns therein, of such Persons and rateable Pro-
perty and Incomes, and adding to the Sum so to
be raised the Amount of the Sum to be charged
for Fees to the said Assessors and to the Collec-
tors of the said Sum, to be calculated as herein
before provided, shall assess and distribute the
same Sum upon and among the said Persons and
Property and Income' according to the Regula-
tions herein before provided, and insert the same
in the said List; which List shall be in the Forn
following : that is to say,

Form of List. Assessment oJ the Town or Parish of- , in the County
of , inpursuence of a Warrant of the General Ses-
sions of the Peace for ihe said County to levy the Sun of

-, for Dated the day oj

C, -.0 3 .I

'Q~ 0j ~
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And the said Assessors or the Major Part of
them shall subscribe the same, and with all con- Copy to be sent

venient Speed transmit a Copy of the same to the 'ô, ,c Cerk of

Clerk of the Peace, to be filed in his Office;
and in Towns or Parishes where there are Twô Precepts te Coi-

or more Collectors of Rates, the Assessors or c°**°a.

the Major Part of them shall subdivide the said
Assessment into as many Parts as there are Col-
lectors, and endorse on each (or if there shall be
but One Collector, endorse on the entire Assess-
ment) a Precept under their Hands, in the Form
following : that is to say,

' To A. B. One of the Collectors of Rates in Form of Pr-

'the Town or Parish of , or to any oth- cep

'er Collector of Rates in the said Town or Pa-
'rish (or if but One Collector, To the Collector
'of Rates in the Town or Parish of ).

' You are hereby required forthwith to collect
'from the several Persons named in the annexed
Assessment, the Sums set against their Names

'respectively under the last Column thereof, en-
'titled " Total Assessment ;" amounting in the
'whole to the Sum of -- ; and to pay the
'same, when collected, into the Hands of ,
'County Treasurer (or Overseer of the Poor,
'or otherwise as the Cas , may be).

'Given under our Hands the - - day of
in the Year of our Lord .Y

'V. And to the end that the Purposes of this Assessoa to

'Act may be more effectually carried into Exe- "'ifni "sh tat.

'cution ;' Be it further enacted, That before any ments of their

Valuation or Estimate is made of any rateable Property, c.

Property or Income, the Assessors or One of
them are required to notify every Person resi-
ding within the Town or Parish whose Property
or Income is so liable to be rated, either person-
ally or by Advertisement in Writing posted up
at Three public Places in such Town or Parish,
to furnish such Assessor or Assessors, within
Twenty Days after such Notice so given, with a

true

A. D. 1831.
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true Account of'his or her Name and Surname,
and of his or her Property or Income so rateable,
with the Amount or Value thereof; whicli shall
be taken down .in Writing by such Assessor or
Assessors; and in case any such Person shall ne-

On Neglect As- glect or refuse, within Twenty Days next after
u"sors tô value ; such Notification made as aforesaid, to give in

to such Assessor or Assessors such Amount and
Valuation of his or her Property or Incorme so
made rateable, such Person so neglecting or re-
fusing shall. be rated and asessed at the Dis-
cretion of the said Assessors or the Major Part
of them, according to the best of their Judg-

The like or, an ment ;'and in case the said Assessors shall have
Undervaluation good Cause tQ believe that any Person who has
being iven given an Account and Valuation of his or. her

rateable Property or Income has not given in a
just Account of the. sane, or a true and just Va-
luation thereof, such Assessors may rate and as-
sess such Property or Income according to the
Truth and* Justice of the Case as it may appear

Persons .o as- to them ; and every such Person whose Property
sessed may P- or Income is so rated and assessed over and
o nS. above the Amount and Valuation so given in by

him or her, thinking himself or herself overra-
ted, may Appeal.to the Justices at their next Gen-
eral Sessions of the Peacé, who shall and may
examine into the Appeal, and, if the same shall
be supported to their Satisfactior, give such Re-
lief as they mray think just, either by directing
the Sumi overrated and paid to be repaid, or
otherwise that such Person shall be considered
and the Sum so overrated be allowed in any fu-
ture Assessment of his or her Property or' In-
come.

Clerks of the VI. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be
meac, ta" the.Duty of each and every of the Clerks of the
Assessment Peace to transmit to the Assessors of the respec-
within Twenty tive Towis or Parishes the several Warrants of

Assessments granted from Time to Time by the
Courts

A. D. 183 1.
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Courts of General Sessions, within Twenty
Days after issuing thereof, under the Penalty of Pcnaty.

Five Pounds for each and every Neglect ; and
that it shall also be the Duty of the Assessors, As.essments to
within Sixty Days after the receiving of such be rnade out,

Warrant, to make their Assessments-and Precepts ty Dnay.

iri Manner hercin before required, and deliver the
saine to the several and respective Collectors of
'Rates, under the Penalty of Ten Pounds for p.neifr.
each and every Neglect of any Assessor ; which
Penalties are' héreby made recoverable before Rocovery.

any One of His Majesty's' Justices of the Peace
in' the County within which such A ssessment is
made, to be levied by Warrant of Distress. and
Sale·of the Goods and Chattels of the Delin-
quent, and paid to the County Treasurer for the
Use of such County.

VII. And be it further enacted, That it shall Armeunt to b.

be the Duty of the several Collectors in the se- meiateîy, and
veral Towns or Parishes to proceed with ail paîd over.

convenient Expedition, immediately after the
Receipt of any Assessment and Precept, to col-
lect the Amount thereby required to be collect-
ed, and to pay the same when collected inito the
Hands of the Person or Persons to whom it is
required to be paid, and also, within Four Months An Account to

from the Receipt ofthe Assessment and Precept, .whn r
to render an Account, with Vouchers; accom- Montha.

panied by the same Assessment, into the Office,
of the Clerk of the Peace ; and in case. such
Collectors or any of them shall neglect or refuse On Default Col-

to pay oyer the said Sums by them éollected, 'or lcos inay.commrncd l
to render such Account or Accòunts, it shall and GaoI.

may be lawful for the Justices at-their respective
General Sessions or the, greater "Part of them
then and there assembled, to corhruit such Col-
lector or Cellectors 'to -the common Gaol of thé
County, 17 re to remain without »ail or Main- -

prize until he or fhey_ shall .have rade' full Pay-
ment



Accounts and
Vouchers after
1)(,,,)g passed by
the sessions, to
be depU5ited
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or the Peace.

26 Geo.S. c42.

Justices in Ses-
sions ma' order
a Valuaion of
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ment of the Sum or Sums of Money so collected
by him or them ; and all the Accounts and
Vouchers of the said Collectors shall, after hav-
ing been passed by the said Justices at their re-
spective General Sessions, be deposited with the
Clerk of the Peace for the Time being of each
County respectively, whio is hereby required to
keep them among the Records of such County,
to be inspected from Time to Time by any of the
said Justices for such County as Occasion shall
require, without Fee or Reward.

'VIII. And Whereas by the Act made and
'passed in the Twenty sixth Year of the Reign

of His Majesty King George the Third, inti-
tuled dn Act for the assessing, collecting and

'levying County Rates, the Justices ofthe Peace
'in the several Counties, at their General Ses-
'sions, are authorized and empowered to appor-
'tion and distribute the Sums of Money to be
raised from Time to Time for County Char-
ges among the several Towns or Parishes with-
in the respective Counties : And Whereas for
the Want of sufficient Means to enable them to

'asscertain the comparative Wealth of the seve-
'ral Towns or Parishes, the County Rates can-
'fnot be equitably apportioned ;' Be it therefore
enacted, That the Justices of the Peace in the
several Counties shall and may, at their General
Sessions, or at any Special Sessions to be for
that Purpose holden, as soon as conveniently may
be after the passing of this Act, have fuli Power
and Authority to order and direct the Assessors
of the several Towns or Parishes within the re-
spective Counties forthwith to make a Valuation
and Estimate of all the Property and Incomes
or Profits, and also a List of all Persons, within
their respective Towns or Parishes, hereinbefore
made rateable and chargeable ; and that the said
Assessors shall, within Two Months from the
Receipt of any such Order, make such Valuation

and
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and Estiniate of Property and Incomes and Pro.
fits, and List of Persons made rateable and
chargeable as aforesaid, conforming strictly to
the before mentioned Regulations and Provisions,
and shall make out a Schedule and a List there-
of as near as may be after the Form herein be-
fore mentioned, and return the same into the Of-
fices of the Clerks of the Peace of the Counties
respectively.

IX. And be it further enacted, That if any Penanly fur N.-
Assessor shall neglect to perform the Duty re- gleci.
quired by the next preceding Section, he shall
forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Pounds, to be
recovered and applied in Manner as provided in,
the Sixth Section of this Act.

X. And be it further enacted, That the ListS Lists to be re-

so made and returned into the Offices of the gistered adeto
Clerks of the Peace shall be by then respective- apportioning

ly entered in Books to be for that Purpose provi- Tas amog

ded, and shal be, during the Continuance of this t
Act, the Guide to the said Justices of the said
several Counties for dividing and apport ioning any
County Tax among the several Parishes in the
said Counties respectively.

' XI. And Whereas it has been found incon-
'venient in many Instances to have the Office
• of Collector of Rates united to that of Consta-
' ble ;' Be it therefore further eracted, That the Parsh Collectors
said Justices of the Peace in the several Coun- Iny "e aPPoint-
ties shall and may, at the Time of making the thOfic om
annual Appointment of the Town or Parish Of- Constable.

ficers, have Power and Authority to nominate
and appoint One or more fit Persons to be Col-
lectors of Rates in the several Towns or Par-
ishes within their respective Counties, distinct
and separate from the said Office of Constable,
if they shall deem it expedient ; which Person
or Persons shall be styled Collector or Collec-
tors of Rates in the Town or Parish for whichi
he or they shall be so nominated and appointed,

and
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To be sworn. and shall bhe obliged' to iake an Oah of Office in
like Manner asis required of any Cônstable, ànd
be subject to the-like>Penaties' for neglectingor
refusing tol taike such Oath within the Time re-
quired of sucih Constable, to bd recovered and
applied to the same Use3 and Purposes as Penal-
ties imposed on su'h 'Constables for refusing or
neglecting to take such Oàth'of Office'; and up-

How Vacancies on every Vacancy happening by the Death or Re-
to be fdiled up moval from the Parish'of any such Collector, or

byJMeans of the Neglect or Refusalofany Person
to take the Oath of' Office within the Time re-
quired, it shall and may be lawful for any Two
Justices ofthe Peace ofthe Coity to which 'the
said Town or Parish shall belong to appoint ano-
ther fit Person to fill such Vacaney, who shall be
obliged to accept of such Office and take.the
like Oath within Fourteen Days after being noti-
fied of his Appointment, subject to the like Pen-
alty for Neglect or Refusal, to be in lilke Marner

Provigo g to recovered :and applied ; .Provided that the 'Ap-
.jonee5 in pointment of a Collector in the City of Saint

John shall be and remain with the Mayor, Alder-
men and Connonalty of the said City, as alrea-
dy provided by an Act of the General Assembly
of this Province.

Perions refusing - XII. And be it further enacted, That if any
to pay Aseas- Person assessed as an Inhabitant or Resident
ment for Tonil
Days to bc sued within any Town or Parish shall refuse or ne-
bv Collector. glect to pay his or her Assessment by the Space of

Ten Days after Demand of such Assessment by
the Collector,' that then and in such Case it shal1
and may be lawful for such Collector to sue for
and recover the same, in his -own Naine, Vith
Costs of suit, if such Assessmert.do not exceed
Five Pounds, before any One Justice of'the
Peace, or in the Clerk's Court in the City of
Saint John; and if such Assessnient exceed the
Sum of Five Pounds, then before any Two Jus-
tices of the Peace; the Procetediigs in any such

Case



Case to be in like Manner and under the same
Rules and Regulations as are contained and
mentioned in an Act made and passed in the Fif-
tieth Year of the Reign of Ilis Majesty King 50 Geo. 3.c.17.
George the Third, intituled 1n .1ct for the more
easy and speedy Recovery of small Debts.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That in Ca- Assessnents on

ses where any Proprietor or Proprietors of real real Estate ofabsent Proprie-
Property lying within any Town or Patish rated tors not beins
and assessed as aforesaid, do not reside in such paid, Assessori

topublish the
Town or Parish, andthey, or some one ontheir Be- Ratc.
half, do not appear to pay such Rate and Assess-
ment, the Assessors shall, as soon as conveniently
may be, after the Assessment made, cause public
Noticeto begiven ofsuch Rate andAssessment, by
Advertisement in the Office of Register of Deeds
of the County, and also in One public Newspaper
published in the County where the Lands lie, and
in Counties where no Newspaper is published
in the Royal Gazette published by the King's
Printer in this Province; which Advertisement
shal be continued for the Space of Six Months,
unless some Person shall, within that Time, ap-
pear on the Behalf of such absent Proprietors to
pay such Rate and Assessment, or to appeal to
the Sessions; and in case no Person sha appear a t Pa
on Behalf of such absent Proprietor within that Rate or to ap-

Time to pay such Rate and Assessment, or to uaLandto bd

appeal to the Sessions, then and in such Case
it shall and may be lawful for Three. of His Ma-
jesty's Justices in the County, at the Expiration
of the said, Six Months, on the Application of
such Assessors or their Successors in Office, and
they are hereby authorized and empowered, to let
out such Part of the Delinquent's Land as may
be sufficient by the Producethiereof to pay such
Rate and Assessment, togetherwiththe Charges Land my be
of advertising; and in case the Lands of such gald if it 0"ot

Absentees should not for the present produce cient to pay

sufficient to pay such Rate and Assessment and Rate and Char-

N Char ges, or Bo nd
N hage appear to hirest

A. D). 1831é, là GULIE L ML IV. C., 26b
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Charges as aforesaid, or no one appear to hire
the same, that then it shall and may be lawful for
suich Justices, by Warrant under their lands
and Seals, to order the Sheriff of the County to
sell at public Auction, to the highest Bidder, first
giving Sixty Days' Notice of such Sale in Man-
ner before nentioned, so much of the Lands of
such Delinquent as may be sufficient to pay such
Rate and Assessment with all the Costs and Char-
ges attending the sane, retaining the Overplus (if
any) for the Use of such Delinquent; and the
said Sheriff is hereby emporVered and directed to
execute a Deed or Deeds to the Purchaser or
Purchasers thereof, his or their leirs and As-
signs, and deliver Seisin and Possession of the
same to suci Purchaser: Provided always, that

Proprietorn may such absent Proprietor or Proprictors shall have,
Sens witn vithin the Time herein before limited for ad-
the Tinie of ad- vertising such Rate and Assessinceut upon the

real Property of such absent Proprietor, like and
the sane Benefit of Appeal to the General Ses-
sions as is given by the Fifth Section of this Act;
and in case of Non-payment of any such Rate
aid Assessmient by such absent Proprietor after
such Appeal is decided, the like Proceeding shall
be had for the Recovery of the sane as herein
before provided, by letting or selling the Lands of
such Delinquent, as the Case may be.

XIV. And Whereas by reason of the boun-
dary Lines of many Parishes -mn the Province

' not having been run, and it being therefore un-
' certain in what Parish many Lots both ofim-
' proved Land and Land in a Wilderness State

How Boundarie, ' are situate ;' . Be it further enacted, that such
of Parishes to Lands shall, in every Respect, be considered as a
be ascertaimed. Part of the Parish in which the Occupiers thereof

have performed the Statute Labour on the High-
ways, until the true. Boundaries are ascertained,'
and shall be assessed accordingly.

XV. And be it further enacted, That so much
of
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of an Act made and passed in the Twenty sixth 26 Geo.3.c.40,

Year of the Reign of His Majesty King George "

the Third, intituled di Act to oblige absent Pro-
prietors to pay a Proportion of any public
Charge, and to repair Ilighways, as relates to
absent Proprietors paying a Proportion of any
public Charge; also that an Act made and 8 Gao. 4. c. 24.

passed in the Third Year of the Reign of His
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled in
tact to alter and amend the Laws now in Force

for assessing, collecting and levying of Ratesfor
public Charges ; and also another Act made and 6 Geo. 4. c. 15.

passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His
said Majesty King George thé Fourth, intituled
dn Act to alter and amend the Laws now in
Force for assessing, collecting and levying of
Rates for public Charges, be and the same repealed.

are hereby repealed.
XVI. And be it further enacted, That the said Former Acts

herein.before recited Act, made and passed in the continucd, ex-

Twenty Sixth Year of the Reign of His Majes- ept uliherein

ty King George the Third, intituled An Act for orrepeaed.
the assessing, lcvying and collecting County
Rates ; and also another Act made and passed
in tic saine Year, intituled Rn dct to regulate
and provide for the Support of the Poor in this
Province, and all other Acts now in Force for
the levying, assessing and collecting Monies for
County or Parish Charges of every Kind, shall
continue and reinain in Force and Effect, except
vherein they are altered and amended or repealed

by this Act ; any Thing herein contained to the
contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

XVII. And Le it further. enacted, That no- Not to extend

thing in this Aet shall extend or be construed to °an" of no-
extend to any Lands belonging to any Body dies Corporate,

Corporate, or to auy public Institutions for Re- &°.

ligion or Literature, and not leased or let by such
Body Corporate or public Institution to any
other Person or Persons.

XVIII.
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Limitation. XVIII. And be it further enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in Force until the First
Day of April which will be in the Year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty-
three.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act to continue an Act toprovide for the Expenses of the Judges
holding the Circuit Courts and Courts of Oyer and Terminer in
this Province, and of the Clerk in those Courts.

Passed S1st .March 1831.

BE it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the
Seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled ./1n Jct Io
provide for the Expenses of the Judges holding
the Circuit Courts and Courts of Oyer and Ter-
miner in this Province, and of the Clerk in those
Courts, be and the same is hereby continued and
declared to.be in full Force and Effect for Two
Years and no longer.

CAP, XXVIII.

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace, at any General or
Special Sessions, to, make Regulations for the Destruction or Con-
finement of Dogs during the Prevalence of canine Madness or
Ilydrophobia in any Part of the Province.

Passed S1st March 1831.

HEREAS the frequent Instances of ca-
'nine Madness or Hydrophobia of late Years
'prevailing among Dogs and other Animals in
'many Parts of this Province, renders it expedi-
'ent to make Regulations for the Confinement
'or Destruction of Dogs during the Prevalence
'of the Contagion, in order to prevent the spread-
e ing thereof:'

Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council,

7 Geo. 4. c. 18.
contined for
Two Years.

Preamble.

100 C. 27, 08.
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Council, and Assembly, That from and after the
passing of this Act, the Justices of the-Peace, at
any General or Special Sessions to be held in
and for any County in this Province, be and they
are hereby authorized and empowered to make
such Regulations for the Confinement or De-
struction of any Dogs within their respective
Counties, during the Prevalence of Hydrophobia
or Contagion, as they may think expedient or find
necessary in order to prevent the spreading of
such Contagion.

101

Justites in Ses-
sions miay make
Regulatioas as to
Dogs during the
Prevence of
Hiydrophobia.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to alter and amend an Act, intituled .An .Act for preserving

thie Bank of the River Saint John in Front of the Parishes of
Mllagerville, Sheffield aad Waterborough.

Passed Slst .March 1831.

'WHEREAS by the first Section of an Act Preamble.
'made and passed in the Thirty fourth Year of
'the Reign of King George the Third, intituled
• n Act for preserving the Bank of the River 34A Geo. 3

Saint John zn Front of the Parishes of Mager-
'ville, Sheffield and Waterborough, it is enacted,
'among other Things, that it shall not be lawful
'for Neat Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine or Goats
'to be suffered to go at large in the Highway,
'or graze on the Bank of the River Saint John
'in Front of the Parish of Magerville, between
'the Tenth Day of March and the Tenth Day
'of November in each Year : And Whereas in
'consequence of an Alteration of the Highway
'in Front of the upper Part of the said Parish of
'Magerville, the same has been found inconve-
'nient : For Remedy whereof,

Be it therefore enacted by the President, 34 Geo. 3

Council, and Assembly, That nothing in the said i "'
in part recited Section of the said Act shall be described
construed to extend to that Part of Magerville °fMagerv

from

.c. 9.

. c. 9.
to ex-
erein
Part
fle.
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froi where the present Highway leaves the Ri-
ver Saint John, in the Parish of Magerville
aforesaid, and runs in the Rear to the County of
York, to the upper boundary Lino of the said Pa-
rish of Magerville.

CAP. XXX.
An Act to continue the Acts for the Encouragement of»Parish

Schools in this Province.

P'assed 31st March 1831.

E it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the

4 Geo. 4. c. 25. Fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
IKing George the Fourth, intituled ân Act for
the Encouragement of Parish Schools in this
Proivince ; also an Act made and passed in the

9 adl0 Geo. 4. Ninth and Tenth Years ot the same Reign, inti-
c. '" tuled Aîn Act in Amendmcnt ofthe Act for estab-

lishinig Parish Schools, be and the same are
continued till Ist hereby continued and declared to be in Force
April 1835. mtil the First Day of April in the Year of our

Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty
five.

CAP. XXXI.
An Act to authorize the Extension of the Gaoi Limits in the

County of Charlotte.

Passed 31st .March 1831.

'WVHEREAS in and by the Eleventh Sec-
'tion of an Act made and passed in the Tenth and
'Eleventh Years of the Reign of his late Majesty

King George the Fourth, intituled An Act to
repeal all the Acis now in Force for thé Sup-

'Port and Relief of con fined Debtors, and to
make other and more effectual Provisions in

lieu

Preamble.

10 and 11. Geo,
4. c. 3).
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' lieu thereof, the Justices in the several Coun-
' tics were and are empowered, at any General
' or Special Sessions, to designate certain

Limits, not less than Forty no- exceeding
Eighty Rods, round the several Gaols in this
Province: And Whereas it is expedient to ex-

'tend the Linits of the Gaol in the County of.
Charlotte, so as to include Mary Street, Ear-
nest Street, and Prince of Wales Street, in the
Town of Saint Andrews, within the said
County :
I. Be it therefore enacted by the President, Justices i

Council, and Assembly, That the Justices ofthe ®1 s"'
Peace in and for the County of Charlotte, at any mts as
General Session of the Peace hereafter to be *r
holden in and fbr the said Ccunty, be and they
are hereby authorized and empowered to desig-
nate, extend and enlarge the Limnits round the
Gaol in the Township of Saint Andrews, so as,
to include, to the Westward of said Gaol, JMary's
Street, Eastward, Earnest Street, and to the.
Northward, Prince of Wales Street; any Thing
in the said recited Act to the contrary in anywise
notwithstanding : Provided always, that the Li- provi.e.
mits so extended 'shall not exceed One hundred
and sixteen Rods from said Gaol.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the Sheriff sherif rn
of the said County of Charlotte may give the like rni0

Permission, take the -like Bonds, assign tlie same, Geo. 4.

and be exempted from Actions of Escape for Pri. 13. 14.
soners so having the Benefit of said enlarged Li-
mits, in the same Manner as is' provided in the
Thirteenth and Fourteenth Sections-of said reci-
ted Act.

CAP.

n Cen-
onmay
ao! Li-

herein

ay give

a.d Il
c. 30. e.
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Preaible.

Justices inGene-
rai Session may
mase a further
Assessment, not
exceeding Three

,undred and fifty
Pounds.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act to enable the Justices of the Peace for the Coun tv of Kent

to raise Money hy Assessment on the Inhabitants of the said
County, to discharge the Debt due for erecting the Court House
and Gaol.

Passed 31st March 1831.

'W HEREAS the Justices of the General
Sessions of the Peace for the County of Kent

'have levied the whole Sum they were empow-
ered to raise by Assessment for the Purpose of
erecting and finishing a Court House and Gaol:
And Whereas the same has been found insuffi-
cient to discharge the Amount of the Contract
for completing the same :
Be it therefore enacted by the President,

Council, and Assembly, That the Justices of the
Peace for the said County, at any General Ses-
sions of the Peace hereafter to be holden, be and
they are hereby authorized and empowered to
make such further Rate and Assessment, not ex-
ceeding Three hundred and fifty Pounds, as they
in their Discretion may think necessary, for the
Purpose of paying off the Debt due for the erect-
ing and completing of the said Çourt House and
Gaol; the said Sum or Sums to be assessed, le-
vied, collected and paid under and by virtue of
any Act or Acts which are now or hereafter may
be in Force in this Province for assessing, levying
and collecting of Rates for public Charges.

CAP. XXXIII.
An Act to repeal all the Acts now in Force for regulating, laying

out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Com-
missioners and Surveyors of Highways in the several Towns
and Parishes in this Province; and to make more effectual Provi-
sion for the same.

Passed3lst Mfarch 1831.

E it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the

Twenty

A. D. 18S31.
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'Twenty sixth Year of the Reign of His Majesty
King George the Thir-d, intituled An âctfor lay-
ng out, repairing and amending Highways,

Roads and Stteets, and for appointing Conimis-
sioners and S&rveyors of Highways within the
several Towns aInd Parishes in this Province ;
also so muòh of an Aet made and passed in the
same Year of His said Majesty's Reign, intitu-
led .A Act to oblige absent Proprietors to pay
a Proportion of any public Chaige, and to repair
Iighways, as relates to the Reparation of High;
ways; also an Act made and passed in the Thir-
ty first Year of the Reign of His said Majesty,
intituled An Act in Addition to and Amendment
of au Act, intituted An Act for laying out, re-
pairing and amendin- Ltighways, Roads and
Streets, and for appointing Comíissioners and
Surùeyors qf Highways within the several Towns
and Parishes in this Province ; also àn Act
inade and passed in the Fiftieth Year o' the
téign of His said Majesty, intituled An Actfor

regulating, laying out antd repairing Highways
and Roads, and for appointing Connisioners
anid Surveyors of Highways within the sèeeral
Towns and Parishes in this Province*; and also
a certain ôther Act màde arld paÉsd in the Fifty
eighth Year of the Reign of His said Mâjesty,
intituled An Actjfurther to côntinue and amend
an Act, intituled n Aict for regulatiitg, lying
out and repairing Highibays and Roads, and
for appointiúg Comnmissioneis and Surveyors of
Highways within thé several Towns ani Parisheg
in this Province ; and also a certain othei Act
made arid passed in the Seventh Year of the Reigil
ôf His late Majesty King George the Fourth, inti-
taled An iAct in Amendment of an Actfar regit-J
lating, laying out and repairing Highways-and
Roads, and for appointing Comniissioners and
Surveyôrs of Highivajis within the séýeral Touòñs
and Parishes within this Province ; and also à

O certain

26 Gdb. a. è.52

26 Gao. S. c.4 0 ;
in part.

31 Goo. a. c. 3,

50 Geo. 3. c. 6;

58 Go. 3. C..

7 aàd. 4. c. i#
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9 Gep.4. * e. C ertain other Act made and passed in the Ninth
Year of the Reign of His said Majesty King
George the Fourth, intitule-d An Act to continue
and render more effectual certain Acts relative
to IighwayS and Roads within this Province;

A e- and also a certain other Act miade and passed in
the Tenth and Eleventh Years of the Reign of
Bis said Majesty King Georgethe Fourth, intitu-
led An Act to continue the several Acts now in
Force, relating to Roads and Highways, so far
as the said several Acts are now in Force, be and

ropeale.(. the same are hereby repealed.
I. And be it further enacted, That the Coi-

ipissioners and Surveyors already appointed by
virtue of any Act now in Force for laying out
Highways, Roads and Streets, shall continue in
their respective Offices until others shall be ap-
poinled and sworn as is herein after directed; and4

Appointment of that the Justices at their General Sessions to be
held for the several Counties shall appoint Three
fit Persons to be Commissioners to lay out and
regulate Highways, Roads and Streets in the
Town or Parish for which they shallbe so appoint-
ed, and the said Justices at the saine time shall
appoint a.competent Number of fit Persons to
be Surveyors of the said Highways, Roads,
Streets and Bridges in each Town or Parish,
who are to oversee and repair, in the Manner
herein after directed, the several Highways,
public ,Roads, Streets and Bridges within the re-
spective Towns or Parishes for which they shall
be so appointed ; which said Commissioners and
Surveyors shall be sworn to the faithful Discharge
of their respective Offices for the Year ensuing,
before the said Sessions, or before any One of the
Justices of the Peace for said County ; and

Penalty for Re- any Person being so .unominated and appointed
fegla to ofrty wow shall refuse. to accept ofsuch Office to which

la shall be so nominated and appointed, or shall
neglect to be swora as aforesgid within Fourteen

Days
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Days next after being duly notified of sùich N4-
mination, or, having accepted, shall neglect his
duty, shall forfeit for every Refusai or Negleet
Five Pounds, to be recovered, 'with Costs of Suit,
before any One of His Majesty's Justices of the Recovery ana

Peace, and the Forfeiture shall be applied to Application.

the repairing of the lighways: Provided al- Appointments. in

ways, that in case of the Death, or Removal, «r Case o a
other Incapacity of any Person so appôinted and
sworn, or of the Neglect or Refusal of any Per-
son so appointed to accept of the said Office, it
shall be lawful for any Tfhree Justices of the said
County, or for the Justices at the Generai or any
Special Sessions of t'he Peace, to appoint another
in his Stead, and that such Person so appointed
shall be liable to the saine Penalty for refusing to
qualify himself within Fourteen Days after beiïg
notified of such Appointment, or for Neglect or
Refusal to do the duty after being qualified, as
is herein before provided for the Persons to be
first appointed, and so toties quoïies.

111. And be it further enacted, That the*Com. commissioners
missioners, or the Major Part of them, in the re- °a ot o

spective Towns or Parishes for which they shall regulate those

be appointed, are hereby empoweed and autho- already laid out.

rized to lay out such public Highways and Roais
as they, or the Major Part of them, shall think
most convenient as well for Travellers as for
the Inhabitants of each Town or Parish, and the
next adjacent Towns, Villages and Neighbour-
hoods; and also to regulate the Highways, Roads
and Streets already laid out, and if any of them Roads may b.

shal appear inconvenient, and an alteration ab. Oath of Twelv
solutely necessary, and the sanme be found, laid Freeholders it

out and certified, upon Oath, by Twelve disinter- haappenarne

ested Freeholders of the County in which such
Highways, Roads and Streets lie, to be sum-
moned by the High Sheriff, his Deputy or any
Cônstable in the County, by virtue of a War-
rant, to be issued by Two Justices ofthe Peace,

for

1*7C lu.
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for that Purpose, on thé Application of Five or
more Freeholders residing within the Parish
wherethe said Highways, Roads and. Streets1lie,
then the said Commissioners shall alter the same
in the Manner foind, laid out and certified by
the said Jury ; which Highways and Roads so
laid out. shall :be commonl Highways ; and :the
Charges arising from summoning and the At-
tendance of such Jury, shall be paid by the Per-
son or Persons applying to said Justices; and in

yury to asseq case the said Road so altered shall pass through
Aterations af.. any inproved Lands, or shall occasion the Re-
fect improved moval of any Buildings, then and in such Cases

the Damage to the Owner or Owners of such
Land shall be ascertained and assessed by such
Jury, at the Time oflaying out the same as afore-

Alterations may said : Provided always, that nothing in this
",nic° by Clause shall extend to prevent the Commission-

ers from altering any Highways or Roads with
the Consent of the Majority ofthe Inhabitants of
such Parish (being Freeholders), and the Own-
ers of the Land over which the Road may pass,
without the Necessity of summoning such Jury:
the said Inhabitants to be notified in Writing by
the Commissioners One Month previous to any
Alteration whatever, in Three ofthe most public
Places of such Parish aforesaid.

Stopping up or IV. And be it further enacted, That if any
-encroachingOlPro orPd
n t sre) Person or Persons do or shall hereafter alter,

Hlid.any. stop up or encroach on any Street, Highway or
Public Road, by laying Tiinber, Wood, Rub-
bish, Stones, Carts, Trucks, or any Thing there-
on, or by having Gates or Doors opening towards
and hanging over the said Streets, Highways or
public Roads, such Person so offending contrary
to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, shall

pnnIt. for every such Offence forfeit the Sum of Forty
jeovery. Shillings, to be recovered with Costs of Suit be-

fore any One. Justice of the Peace, upon the
Oath of One or more credible Witness or Wit-

nesses,
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nesses, and levied by Warrant directed to the
Constable of the Town or Parish where such
Offence shall be committed, by distraining the
Goods and Chattels of the Offenders ; and where
no such Effects are to be found, the Offender or
Offenders to be imprisoned for Six Days ; or in
case such Offender shall not be known or found,
the said Articles (if saleable) shall be forfeited
and sold by the Order of the 5aid Commissioner
or the Surveyor after Three Days' publie
Notice, unless sooner clained, and the Proceeds
arising from such Sale shall be applied to the re-
pairing ofsuch Streets or Highways; and in case
such Encumbrances be of a nature not to pro-
duce any Thing by the Sale thereof, then the
said Commissioners or Surveyors shall be em-
powered to employ any Person liable to labour
on the Highways to remove such Encumbran-
ces; which Person shall be allowed therefor ac-
cording to the Time he may be employed, to be
deducted from the Time he shall be by Lawi lia-
ble to work on the Roads, Streets or Highways.

V. And be it further enacted, That the Width
of all Highways or Roads hereafter to be laid
out, shall be left to the Discretion of the Com-
missioners for the Time being of the Town or
Parish where such Highways or Roads may be
laid out, so that they do not exceed Six Rods,
and are not less than Two R ods.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the High-
ways, Roads, Streets and Bridges within each
County shall be cleared, maintained and repair-
ed by the Inhabitants thereof ; and that all male
Inhabitants of the age of Sixteen Years and up-
wards, shall work either in Person or by able
and sufficient Men in their Stead, in each and
every Year, provided with such necessary Imple-
ments as shall be directed by the respective Sur-
veyors, the -Number of Days (allowing Eight
IJours to' each Day) hereafter provided: that is

to

Width ofRoads.

Ail male Per-
ton& of the Age
of Sixteen Years
and upwards to
work ii Person
or by Substitute.

A. D. 183. t
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Scale o;f Labour.

Justices may les-
son t!he Labour
o°rindigent Per-
Bons.

Lists of Inhaàb:t-
auts with the
Number of Days'
Labour to be
made out and

publislred.

to say, Licenced Schoolmasters; and all Appren-
tices and Persons under the Age of Twenty one
Years, TwoDays; JourneymenMechanics, Hired
Servants, and Common Labourers, Three Days;
all Persons whose real and personal Estate may be
estimated to be worth the Sum of One hundred
Pounds, and not exceeding Two hundred Pounds,
Four Days; exceeding Two hundred Pounds, and
not exceeding Four hundred Pounds, Five Days;
exceedingFour hundred Pounds, and not ex :eed-
ing Seven hundred Pounds, Six Days ; exced-
ing Seven hundred Pounds, and not exceeding
One thousand Pounds, Eight Days ; exceeding
One thousand Pounds. and not exceeding Two
thousand Pounds, Ten Days; exceeding Twothou-
sand Pounds, and also all Persons whose yearly In-
come may exceed Three hundred Pounds, Twelve
Days; and all other male Inhabitants who do
not come within any of the aforegoing Description
of Persons shall work Four Days: Provided al-
ways, that upon Application to Two of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace for said County,
they shall and may, at their Discretion, lessen
the Number of Days to be performed by any
poor and indigent Person.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the Com,
missioners in eaci Town or Parish for the Time
being, shall, by the First Day of May.in each and
every Year, make out a List of the Number of
Days' Work to be performed by the Inhahitants
in their respective Parishes, agreeably to the Pro-
visions of this Act, according to the best of their
Judgment ; and shall make out a List of the In-
habitants in such Town or Parish, with the Nun-
ber of Days' Work assessed upon and to be
performed by each Person, and shall advertise
the same in the most public Place in such Town
or Parish ; and shall also furnish the Survoyors
in their respective Districts with a List of such
Inhabitants, and the Number of Days' Work so

to
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to be done by each, and shall within Fifteen Days
direct the said Surveyors at what Places the
Work shall be done ; which Work shall be done work to h.
by such Inhabitants under the Direction of such '°,"r the

Surveyors; and it shall further be the Duty of Persons nay be
the said Commissioners to add to their List the added to the

Names .of such Persons as may come into their
respective Parishes to reside after the. said First
Day of May, and to fix and assess the Number of
Days' Work to be performed by such Persons,
unless, they produce a certificate of their having
performed their respective Proportions of Labour
in some other Town or Parish.

VIII. And he it further enacted, That if any commissioners
Person in such List nanied prefer paying Money n ee"
to doing such Labour, it shall and may be lawful of Labour.
for suchi Commissioners to take and receive from
such Person the sum of Two Shillings. and Six-
pence for each Day's Labour required to be done
by them ; and the Monies which may be paid. in
lieuof such Labour, as well as Forfeitures which
may be received by virtue of this Act, shall be
laid out, under theý Direction of such Commis- Appiication,
sioners, on such Highways, Roads, Streets and
Bridges, between the First Day of May and the
First Day of October in every Year, and ac-
eounted for by them to the Justices at their First
General Sessions in each and every Year.

IX. And be it further enacted, That it shall Surveyors to

be the Duty of the Surveyors of Highways in the """° In"b-

several Parishes in this Province, when so di- the Roads be-

rected by the Commissioners, at the most fit and tw'®Ë"the First

suitable Time between the First Day of May F;rst of Septem-
and- the First Day of September in each and be
every Year, to summon the Inhabitants of their
respective districts, either personally or by leav-
ing Notice at their usual Place of Ahode, giving
them at least Six Days' Notice of the Time and
Place where they are to be employed ; and, the
said Surveyors ahall then proceed to expend the

Labour

A. D 83L -
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Labour of the Persons so suninioned, in naking,
mending or repairing the Highways, Roads,
Streets and Bridges in the most useful Manier,
during the Number of Days appointed for aci
Person to labour; subject nevertheless to such
Orders and Directions, as the said Surveyors
may from Tine to Tin receive firom the Com-
missioners: aid when any Surveyor of Highways

Waggons, shall judge the Use of Waggons, Ca-ts, Trucks,
pL'oughý3, .
ny bo illed Ploughs or Harrows more necessary than the La-
out. bour of Men, in that Case such Surveyor may

cal] on anv Person or Persons within his District
keeping any Waggon, Cart, Truck, Plough or
Harrow, with Two good Oxen, or Two Horses;
which Waggon, Cart, Truck, Plougi or Harrow,
with Two good Oxen, or Two Horses, with a
competent Driver, shall be equal to Three Days'
Labour,

Statementi of X. And be it further eiacted, That every Per-
PersonPi 1iable son when called upon by the Surveyor of anyto work on dIe
Roads to be Parish shall within Twenty four Hours give and
furnished when render to the said Surveyor a particular Ac-callcd for by the i h
Surveyer. count and Staternent, in Writing, containing the

Names of ail Persons wlo mav be in his, her or
their Employ, or who may be resident in the
Ilouse kept or occupied by such Person or Per-
sons, and who may be liable to perform Labour
on the Highways; such Statement to contain not
only the Names of Persons belonging to his, her
or their Family, but also the Names of any
Boarders, Lodgers and domestic Servants who
may be liable as aforesaid; and if any such Per-
son or Persons shall neglect or refuse to render.
such Account when so called upon, or shall give
and render a false or incorrect Account dr State-

Penalty. ment, he or she shall forfeit and pay the Surn of
Recoveri. Five Pounds, to be sued for and recovered by

the Comnissioners of the said Parish, before any
One Justice of the Peace in and for the said
County in which the said Parish is situate ; and

the
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the Penalty when recovered to be paid into thé
RIands of the Commissioners, to h by them ap- App1ication.

plied in:maiing and repairing the Roads within
the said Parish.

XI. And be it further enacted, That if any Penitv for ne-

Person or Persons when so summoned to labour glec°-nt lorr
as aforesaid by the Surveyors of their respective
Districts, shall neglect or refuse to appear and
labour agreeab ly to such Summons, *it shall be
the Duty of such Surveyor, within Six Days
from and after such Neglect of Refusa1, to makë
Report ofsuch Delinquency to some One of thé

lommnissioners, who shall without Delay make
Complaint in their own Names to a Justicé of thé Mode of Reco-
Peace against every such Delinquent; which "v
Justice shall, on Cônviction, adjudge every such
Delinquent to pay the Sum of Two Siillings
antd Sixpence for every Day he lias so neglected
to appear and labour, together with Costs of
Suit, to be levied hy Warrant of Distress and
Sale of such Offender's Goods and Chattels, un-
der the Hand and Seal of sucli Justice, directed
to any Constable in the 'own or Parish to which
sucli Offender may belong, and in case no Goods
or Chattels can be found, i shall and nay be
lawfil to commit such Offender to the conimoh
Gaol of the County, not exceeding Six Days;
and if any Person who shall appar agreeably to Persons not
such Surmmons, and being under thë Direction of wcoring tis-
such Surveyor, shall refuse or neglect to wrto dsmissed and

or shall not work in such Manner as to satisfy proceeded

sucli Surveyor, he is hereby empowered to dis-
miss such Person from thë Work; and shall
forthwith make Comiplaint- against hiim to some
One of the Commiissioiera; who sha-H immediate-
ly proceed against hifn iii the saùiie, -nl.anner as is
herein before directed to be done against Pt-
sons-neglecting to appear and labour after bing
dùl sunmlonedr; aud the Person so dismissed by
such Surveyor,- for siioh Dinhueêncy,· shall be

P adjudged

11.3
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adjudged to pay the Sum of Two Shillings and
Sixpence for every Day le shal have neglected
or refused to work to the Satisfaction of such
Surveyor, agreeably to such Summons, or be
fiable to linprisonment, not exceedinig Six Days,
in the Manner herein beibre ientioned.

Penalty for ro- XIL And be it further enacted, Thriat in case
sigtofuzih eroay
c."" C any Person keeping any Waggonî, Cart, Trucl,

Plough or Harrow, with Two Oxen or Two
iorses, when called upon as aforesaid by such
Surveyor, shall refuse or neglect to furnish
such Waggon, Cart, Truck, Plougi or Harrow,
with Two Oxen or Two Ilorses, with a compe-
tent Driver, agreeably to such Direction ofsuch
Surveyor, it shall in like inanner be the Duty of
such Surveyor forthwith to make Complaint of
such Offender last mentioned to some One of
the Commissioners, who shall immediately pro-

Mode of Reao- ceed against him in the same Manner as is di-
rected in the last preceding Section; and such
Offender last mentioned, shall be adjudged to
pay the sum of Seven Shillings and Sixpence for
every day he shall so have neglected or refused
to furnish such Waggon, Cart, Truck, Plough
or Harrow, with Two Oxen or Two Horses,
with a competent Driver, agreeably to such Di-
rection of such Surveyor, or be liable to Impri-
sonment, not exceeding Six Days, in the Man-
ner in the same Section mentioned: Provided al-
ways, that if any Person who may be summoned

Certificates of to do his Labour on the Highways shall produce
havingworied a Certificate, within Six Days after being so
rish to be produ- summoned, from any Commissioner .appointed
duced wthin by virtue ofthis Act, that he has in the current
smDmons. Year done his Tour of Labour in any other Pa-

rish in this Province, he shall be excused from
doing such Labour that Year; and if the Person
so summoned shall neglect to.produce such Cer-
tificate within the Time so specified,, he shall not
be allowed to derive any Benefit or Exemption

therefrom;
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therefrom; and that no Justice of the Peace shall
receive any such Certificate in Evidence upon
any Prosecution to be brought under the Provi-
sions of this Act, as a Defence to such Prosecu-
tions, unless it shall be made to appear to the
Satisfaction of the said Justice that such Cer-
tificate was produced to, or left at the Dwelling-
House of such Surveyor, within the Time above
specified.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That duringr
the intervening Time between the finishing the
Statute Labour in any one Year and commen-
cing the same in the next succeeding Year, it
shall and nay be lawful for the Commissioners
of lighways in the several Towns and Parishes
within this Province, to direct the Surveyors of
Highways, from Time to Time as Occasion nay
require, to remove all Trees and Windfalls from
and out of the Ro.ds, and to repair all Bridges,
and all such Parts of the Highways that shall
require Reparation and Arnendment, within their
respective Districts, and also to provide such
Materials as rnay be necessary for making and
repairing such Roads and Bridges; and the said
Surveyors are hereby authorized and required,
vhen so directed, to summon so niany of the In-

habitants of the said Parish as may be necessary,
to work after such Manner as they (the said Sur-
veyors) shall direct, in removing such Trees or
Windfalls, and in repairing such Roads and
Bridges, and also in providing such Materials as
may be necessary for such Reparation and
Anendinent; and all Persons keeping any Wag:
gon, Carts, Trucks, Sleds or Teams shall, when
called upon by such Surveyor for the-Purposes
aforesaid, attend with the same; which Work
and Labour, when so performed, shall be de-
ducted from and allowed as a part of the Num-
ber of Days such Person may be obliged by
Law to work on the Highways; and any Person

not

Power to repair
Roads &. in
the iitervening-
Time between
Performance of
Statute Labour.

Persons woirk-
ing to have Cre-
dit th-erefor,
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Penalties. not attending, or refusing to work as aforesaid,
shall forfeit the Sum of Two Shillings and Six-
pence lor each Day's Neglect, and also the Sum
of Five Shillings per Day for refusing or ne-
glecting to furnish suchi Carts, Waggons,
Trucks, Sleds or Teans, to be sued for, and re-
covered, and applied as is directed in and by the
Eleventh Section of this Act.

Reurns of XIV. And be it further enacted, That the
Iligwy to bo
ind" te the Comiissioners for eac Town or Parish fr
CIcriks of the Vhich they shall be appointed, shall froin Time

eredto be re- to Tine enter in Vriting all the Ilighwiays o
Roaads laid out or altered, and sign the same, and,
within Thrce Months afier such Higi way or
Road shall be laid out or altered as aforesaid,
make a Return thereof into the Oflice of the
Clerk of the Peace for the County in which such
Righways or Roads are laid out, to be by such
Clerk entered in a Book kept for that Purpose;
and whatsoever the said Commissioners shall do
according to the Powers given thein in this Act,
being so entered, shall be valid and good to all
Intents and Purposes whatsoever; and that every
Commissioner who shall refuse or neglect to
perform the Duty enjoined and required of each
pf them as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay for
every such Refusal or Neglect the Sum of Three

Peaalty. Pounds, to be recovered and applied in the sanroe
Manner as is herein after directed in the Twenti-
eth Section of this Act.

low privato ' XV. And Whereas it may be necessary to
dshall be lay out private Roads within the several Coun-

ties in this Province ;' Be it further enacted,
That upon Application to the Commissioners ap-
pointed, as aforesaid for any Town or Parish for
a p.rivate Road, the Commissioners shall view
the same, and if they are of Opinion that such
Road is absolutely necessary, and Twelve prin-
cipal Freeholders of the County, to be sumij-on-
ed in Manner aforesaid, under Oath, shall be of

the
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the same Opinion, the said Commissioners are
hereby empowered to lay out such Road; Pro-
vided that they shall not lay out such Road
through any Person's Land without the Consent
of the Owner or Owners thereof, or agreeing with,
or paying to him or them the Value of the Land
so to be laid out into such Road, with such
Damages as he or they may sustain by the said
Road ; and in case they cannot agree, then the
true Value shall be set and appraised by the Jus-
tices of the Peace issuing such Warrant as afore-
said for the summoning such Freeholders, and by
the Oath of the said Frecholders so sumnoned ;
and all the Expenses and Charges attending the Lxpenses.
said Road shall be paid by the Person or Per-
sons applying for the saine : Provided always,
that no such private Road shall be laid out more Width of pri-
than Two Rods wide, against the Consent of the vate neads.
.Owner or Owners of the Lands through which
the saine is to pass.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That if are Dnmges by

public Road lereafter to be laid out by virtue of pubih loads

this Act, shall pass through any improved Lands, ved Lands &c..

where the Damage to the Owner or Owners Of a eesimate

such Lands by means of such Road shall be
greater than the Allowance made for Roads in the
Grants ofsuch Lands, which shall be ascertain-
ed by a Jury to be summoned in the Manner First
herein before mentioned on the Application of
the Owiner or Owners of the said Land, or if
such Road shall occasion the Removal of any
Building, then and in such Cases the Damage to
the Owner or Owners of such Land shall be as-
certained by such Juries.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That the Ways to be
marked in the

Commissioners of Ilighways and Roads for each Snow.
Town or Parish, or a Major Part ofthem, be
and they are hereby authorized and required, af-
ter the First Snow, and as soon as the Rivers and
M arshes are safe for the passing of Cattle on the

Ice,

.A. D. 18,31.
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Ice, to order the Surveyors of Hlighways and
.Roads for the said Town or Parish to suimmon
fbrthwith so many Inhabitants as the said
Comnissioners shall in their Discretion think ne-
cessary, to work afler such Manner as they (the
said Surveyors) shall direct, in cutting or carry-
ing Bushes, or marking WTays; and such Person
not attending or refusing to perform the said
Work as directed by the said Surveyors, shall
forfeit the Sun of Two Shillings and Sixpence
for each Day's Neglect, to be sued for, recovered
and applied as is directed in the Eleventh Sec-
tion of this Act : and the Rivers and the several
Parts of the saine when frozen over as aforesaid
shall be considered as a Part of the Towns or
Parishes to which they are respectively opposite,
for the Purposes directed by this Clause ; and
the Commissioners for the Towns or Parishes
opposite to each other upon any River, are here-
by authorized and required to agree upon and de-
termine the Distance upon the said River which
is to be worked upon by their respective Towns
in pursuance of this Act.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That every
Person keeping a Team shall be obliged, forth-
with on being summoned by the said Surveyors,
to send his Team with a competent Driver fo
work in such Manner as the said Surveyors shall
direct ; and on any such Person neglecting to
send his Team and a good Driver, or not per-
formîng such reasonable Work as the said Sur-
veyors shall direct, the Owner of the said Team
shall forfeit the Sum of Five Shillings, to be sued
for, recovered and applied as is directed in the
Eleventh Section of this Act.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That the said
Way shall be marked in such Place as the said
Commissioners shall direct, with evergreen
Bushes erected at the Distance of not more than
Four Rods (Iengthways of the said Path) from

each
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eachother, and Five Feet Il eight;aind on any
of the said Marks being displaced, the Survey-
ors shall suimnmon fbrthnwith as nany of the near-
est Inhabitants with their Teanis as they may
judge necessary to replace them; and in Case of
Refusal or Neglect, every Person so offending
sIaUl forfeit the Sum cf TNo Shillings and Six- Penalty.

pence for each Main, and Five Shillings for each
Team, for eaeh Day so sumnoned: Provided,
when the public Roads are on the Bank of the Roads on Banlk
River, the said Path shall be narked on the oftvers.

River: the said Fines and Forfeitures to be re-
covered by Complaint to a Justice of the Peace
as in case of Refulsal to labour en the Highways,
and to be appropriated by the Coimmissione! s to-
wards performing the said Service : Provided al-
ways, that theNuniber of lourswhich any Per- Work dotie un.

son shall work in pursuance of the Directions of der th s Seetiol

this Section, or the Sum he shall forfeit, shall be li be rred.wd.
deducted fron and allowed as a Part of the Num-
ber of Hours he is obliged by Law to work upon
the HIighwavs.

XX. And be it further enacted, That if any Pena!îy
Person shall willfully cut, or take down, or de- t
stroy any of the Bushes so to be erected by virtue
of this Act, he shall forfeit and pay the Sum of
Twenty Shillings,upon Conviction before any One Recovery.
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon the
Oath of One or more credible Witness or Wit-
nesses, to be levied by Warrant of Distress and
Sale of the Ofiender's Goods, rendering the
Overplus (if any) after deducting the Costs and
Charges to the Offender-; One Half of the said
Forfeiture to be applied to the Use of the Poor of Application.
the Town or Parish where such Offence shall be
conmitted, the other Moiety to him or them who
shall inform and sue.for the same ; and for Want
of such Effects to levy on, the Offender or Offen-
ders shall be imprisoned for a Terni not exceed-
ing Six Days.

XXI.

A. D. 18:31.
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WinterRoad.ste XXI. And be it further cnacted, _Tht the
"l aid Surveyors ofihe Highways (by the DirectionCh Fiiow.y

ofthe Coimissioners) shall have full Power and
Authoritv, and they are hereby required, during
the Winiter Season, to surmmen such and so
many ofthe Inhabitants having Horses, Oxen or
Teans, in their respective Districts, as they in
their Discretion shall think fit, to work, at the
Time and Place appointed, on the Highways or
public Winter Roads, by breaking Roads in
the Snow with their said Horses, Oxen or
Teams, whenever the Depth of Snow shall ren-
der the same necessary, not exceeding Four Days
in each Winter, and at no greater Distance than
Three Miles from their own Houses ; and such
Inhabitants shall perforn the saie Work over
and above the Work which such Inhabitants are
liable to perform upon the Highways, Roads and
Bridges in and by this Act ; and every Person

Penalty. vho shall reuse or neglect to work when so
called upon, shall forfeit and pay for eaci and
every Day lie shall so refuse or neglect to ap-
pear and work with his Oxeii or Horses, as is
herein required, the Sum of Seven Shillings and
Sixpence, to be recovered in the sarmeManner as
is prescribed by the Eleventh Section-oftthis Act,
and to be applied by the Commissioners towards
breaking the Winter Roads.

sleds and XXII. And be it further enacted, That no
Sis1"ed "" Horse Sled or Sleigh shall b.e drawn on the

Bels. Highways or public Roads ofi this -Pi-ovince, un-
less the same shall be furnished ivith One or
more Bell or Bells for each Horse drawing such
Sled or Sleigh, to be fastened to such Sled or
Sligh, or. to the Harness thereof, so ás dis-

renaylt. tinctly to be heard, under the Penalty of Five
Shillings for every Offence, to be recovered from

ecovery. the Owner or Driver thereof by any Person who
shall sue for thesame, upon Conviction, before
any One of His Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace,

by

-1)20
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by the Oath of One or more credible Witness
or Vitnesses, or on the View of such Justice,
and levied by Warrant of Distress and Sale of
the Ofrender's Goods and Chattels by Warrant
under the Hand of such Justice, rendering the
Overplus (if any) after deducting the Costs and
Charges of such Distress and Sale to the Offen-
der; which Fines shall be paid and appropriated Application.
in like Manner as is nentioned in the Twentieth
Section of this Act.

XXIIL And be it further enacted, That the Accounfs o La-
respective Commissioners of Highways shall, on bour andMney
or before the First Day ofDecember in each and to the Cierk of
every Year, deliver in to the Clerk of the Peace the Peace.

of their respective Counties, to be by him filed,
the several and respective Accounts of the La-
bour done on the Highways, so to be given thei
by the said Surveyors, and also an Account
(with proper Vouchers) of all Sums of Money re-
ceived by them for Fines or Forfeitures ac-
cruing by virtue of this Act, and the Purpose for

vhich such Sums shall have been expended; and
if such Sums or any Part thereof remain in their
Iands, they shall pay the same into the Hands
of the County Treasurer, to he disposed o.' by
the Order of the Justices or the Major Part of
them in their General Sessions, for the making,
repairing and amending the Roads, HJiighways,
publie Streets and Bridges in the District of the
Parish where such Money was forfeited; and if
any Commissioner shall neglect or refuse to de- Penua
liver in such Accounts, or any or either of
them, to the Clerk of the Peace as aforesaid, he
shall forfeit and pay for everyOffence the Sum of
Five Pounds, to be recovered'before Two Justi- Reovery and
ces of the Peace in such County respectively, to APPicntoa-

be paid into the Hands ofthe Tfreasurer, and ap-
plied in the Manner herein before mentioned, and
Ëhall also be subject to an Action of Debt, to be
brought by and in the Name of thé Treasurer of

Q such
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seh Couu:v, fr any Sum so &remaizi;ng in his
Htnds.

Labowi by Coim- XXIV. And be i further enacted, That the
aIQý'sIlaiJs and Connissioners appointed by virtue of this Act

ri2L 1 shalnHot. bc requirecd o do any' Wrk 01 the
iighways; and when anr Sr.ïyor or Survey-

ors shali be required to superint cl the Wor on
ilte Highways more th:an Six ay, tlie Com-
missioners shall pay him or them at the Rate of
Five Shiliings per Day, out ofIith Monies volun-
turily paid lito their Ilands, or co!.ceted for
Fines, by virtun of tis Act.

ni or XXV. And be it furthor enacted, That the
Daineous on ac- ~ ~ hlSr R aid Com. ssioners shal and may, in all Cases

be 1.141 berore wIere a Jury shall have assessed Lthe Damages
the %.tç$.or3. £for the Owners of any Land over which a Road

n-y have bean laid out or altered either by the
said Conunissioners or a Jury, lay before the Jus-
tices of said County at their General Sessions
the As-essment so made by said Jury ; which

'r1 h anIbe Assessment the said Justices are Iereby autho-
and ufisred rized andi requireU to examine and allow, and to
tnk reasna- make such Order for the Payiont thereof by the
ble. Inlabitants of any One or more Parishes in said

County, as they (the said Justicos) nay think
just and reasonable, and thereupon shal issue
their Varrants to the Assessors ofsuch Parishés
for the assessing and levying the several Sums
allowed and ordered as aforesaiid; which Sums
shall be rated, assessed and collected in such
Manner and under the saine Regulations, Re-
strictions, Penalties and Forfeitures as County
Charges are rated, assessed and collected, and
shall be paid into the Hands of the Persons for
whon such Danages may have been asséssed.

If any Ronds to XXVI. Provided aiways, 4nd be it further en-
atterd ]n ° acted, That if any Road or i4 ighway soto be
generally nseMr, laid out or altered, shal not in the Opinion of

°,'" reponeh the said Conmissioners be necessary or useful
Sessions, who for the Parisi generally in which the same

situate,
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irea ta examinest Uate, bUt lOr i DR aricular Couveuence ot a are earnine

certain Portion, District or Neighbourhood, a11c
wvhether lying wholly in One Parish or between
Two or more Parishes, they shal report t sam'
to the said Justices in GencraI Sessions, sp)CI-
iying in such Report flhe Bounds and Limits of
such Portion, District or Neighbourihood, togre-
ther with tle Yames of the Persons resident in
the saune ; which said Justices are horchy au-
thorize and required to examine into the N atter,
and, if they should he of the samne Opinion as the
said Commnissioncrs, Ilien to appoint Two or
more Versons wihiin the said District or Neigh-
bourhood to be A1ssessors, who shall thereupon
assess the Danges* whicl may be susùained in
laying out such Road upon t saîd Persons re-
sient ints t or Neighbourhood, in
the saine Manner as if suçh District or Neigh-
hourhood were a distinct Parish ; and the like
Proceeding;s nay be had for levying and recover-
ing the said A;ssessmnt as are now provided
for the Collection of other Rates for County
Charges.

XXV . And he it further enacted, That no Promecutionstn

Prosecution or Suit for the Recovery of any of wthin"Sa
the Penalties mentioned in this Act, shall be Montia.
brought or instituted after the Expiration of Six
Months from the Time of committing the Offence
intended to be proseented ; Provided neverthe- Exception.
less, that nothing in this Act shall be constrned
to extend to prevent those intrusted with public
.Money, by virtue of any of the herein before re-
cil ed or any other Acts, from beir'. held account-
able-for all Molnies so received by them.

XXVIII. Provided always, and be it further Persoverr-
enacted, That any Person thinking that he has 'd may tipj.oal

been overrated o'r assessed too high by the said
Commissioners, nay appeal to the Justices of the
Feace at their next General Sessions after the
said Work and Labour required by this Act has

been
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been performed; and the said Justices are hereby
authorized and required to examine into the Ap.
peal, and if the said A ppellant shall make it ap-
pear to their Satisfaction that he has been assess-
ed too high, the said Justices shall and may give
Relief, by allowing the said Appellant the
Number of Days in which he may appear to
have been over assessed, out of his Proportion of
Statute Labour on the Highways the next Year.

No Appealto be XXIX. Provided also, and be it further en-
Mer anm acted, That no such, Appeal shall be heard unless
and Affidavit the Person deeming himself aggrieved do, within
shah have been One calendar Month after receiving' Notice of

the said Assessment, or being summoned to per-
form Labour, leave a written Memorandum in
the Office ofthe Clerk of the Peace for the Coun-
ty, or with the Commissioners of Highways of
the Parish, who are required to transmit the
same to the said Clerks Office; to which Memo-
randum shall be annexed an Affidavit in the Forn
following, or to that Effect

Form of Affida- ' County of
Ss. I, A. B. of the Parish of

in the said County, do make Oath that
the Whole of the Property, real and personal,
owned by me, or held by any other Person in
Trust for me or for my Use, does not exceed

, and that my whole yearly Income
does not exceed

'Sworn at - the--- Day of
before me
1 C. D. Justice Peace.'

Act not o in-. XXX. Provided always, and be it further en-
treewith the

Charter of Saint acted, That nothing in this Act contained shall
John. extend or be construed to interfere with the

Rights and Privileges granted by Charter to the
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of
Saint John.

XXXI. And be it further enacted, That this
Act shall cortïnue and be in Force until- the

First
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First Day of April One thousand eight hundred
and thirty-three.

CAP. XXXIV.

Au Act to repeal an Act, intituled An Ict to prevent illicit and
Clandestine Trade, and for imposing a Duty upon Orticles ille-
gally imported or brought into this Province, to be levied and
paid after Le Condemnation and Sale thereof.

Passed S1st March 1831.

BE it enacted by the President, Couiicil, and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the
Forty seventh Year of the Reign of King George
the Third, intituled An Act to prevent illicit and
clandestine Trade, and for imposing a Du-
ty upon Articles illegally imported or brought
into this Province, to be levied and paid after
the Condemnation and Sale thereof, be and the
same is hereby repealed.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to amend an Act, intituled An Act to repeal all the Acts
now in Force relative to the Importation and Spreading of infec-
tious Distempers in the City of Saint John ; and to make more
effectual Provisions for preventing the same.

Passed 31st 0March 1831.

VH ELRE AS by the Seventh Section of an
Act made and passed in the Tenth and Elev-

'enth Years of the Reign of His late Majesty
'King George the Fourth, intituled An ./ct to
•repeal all the Acts nov in Force relative to the
•Importation and Spreading of infections Dis-
'tempers in the City of Saint John; and to inake

more effectual Provision for preventing the
•same, the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty,

in Common Council convened, are empowered
'to order and direct the landing of Passengers
' from Vessels whilst performing Quarantine, in
'order to facilitate the Recovery of those who

'are

47 ueo. 3.C.le.

repcaled.

Preambis.

10 & 11Geo.4,
°. 27.
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- ' are inifced with Dise:ùn, and to prtzvent tkie
sprcading thoreof amiiong thi othecr Pagçat-

.. gers, but no Provision is theroin madé ior d&
6 Prcvc:at:on of Jntercorrsn widh tho Personls s
landed ; ln consequnce of w'hich lte bozcicidP

STenideNicv of the said Act is renderd ahino.t
'uugatory :'

ei Cone- 1. Do it therefure enacted by tho President,
jîittd Co t u pre- Cieil, and Assembly, That if Passengers from;

cert c any Shi or T w'hlst pcrlbrîiîmg Quaran-
tId f ne, shlal bc anded by the Order or Directtri

cI perbforiig of the said Mayor. Aldcrman lid (XI OUdL.,
.Quaraie. in Common Conn! onvenl, eithur at Part-

ridwr Iand or anv othr P'laceL to.which !by Lanv
tiy may be convi-n. it s!:da1 m:I b haw i ii
t:r th said !avîr, Ah-d-s i n-i (onanaity
S'f convenee, to appo:nt s!b an-I so many spe-

cial Constables as- my ha bfud cspodtenz, to
-Jrev'ent. lImercouirse with the sadid Passengecrs;

TEii Autihori:y. and tue said Constables are lreby authorized
an( empowerQd to prevent al Intercourse -

t'voen the salid P'as:;rngers sa handeid, arnd
Persons from he Shircs on ether Side tf
the Harbour, or within t.e Coxîtîy of Sain.
John, and those ou board . the Vessel, or be-
:-woen the said Passengcrs so landed and any
VcsseI in the said Harbour, except under the
Direction of dhe Physician or Physicians ap-
pointed undr aid ' by virtue of the said herein
before recited Act.

Uinatîlorized Il. And be ifrthcr cnâacted, That no Per-

°erbois° lid son or Persons, other than the Physicien
usaseîîger; or Physicians apponted under the foroingr

nentioned Act, or some Person or Persons
by them or One of them authorized, i Writin«
for that Purpose, shall be paimitted to have any
Intercourse with tic Passengers so ianded as a-

Penalty. foresaii, und1er tie Penalty of Twenty Pounds
To be detained for each anri every Ofifence ; ani if any Person

'¿ti! Pri;is° or Persans, oher th n the said Physician or
Physicians,
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Physicians,· or any or somxe 'Person or Persons; Pbiciabe
by then or One of' thm authorized, in 'Wr:ting,- dor hp Iop-

tUr tat Purpose, shallhave any intercourse witir '
h d Passange:'s su landed, thon and in such
Casi the Constabi3 or Constables appointed as'

s:dare eCrhyV auithrIZd and require-
1£eep and de u-- Person or Persons at the'

I&ceappoued s afores:id för te said Pason-
: ....:I tbe kept, un.il r

WEri;jI he hd from the siid Physician or Pî37-
Io'ans for h1u, hr or item to depart ; and if Ilcpar!ing wkth-

sh Pe- >ro:. or Persons s hIaVin" unlaw- 'a FV-
i!y had Inercours w:th theosd Pssen.;ers

. .a sonrgers, beore S. Perne.ssio iri Writ-
ing< ::'; s l ve bc n gi'enfor hiïm,

ler or ,...:ux o .par , cvery Person offending
sha! [or c:zc Ci:.1c'erv (Jfih-nce fortèit and pay

tie Siml of V If Poui nds ; and i shalil n may Peranr.
h> Iawful for the s.id Mayor or any Ono o1 the May be ."ppre-

said Aldermen of the said Chty, or One o tiheud "".
Justices cf ihe Pe-ioe for the said City and Coun-
ty, to cause such Person or Persons to bc appre-
hended . and carried back to te'L Place from
whence ho, she or they rnay have sa dopartcd, or
to be otherwise disposed of so as to prOVCnt the

111. And be it furilher cnacted, That the seve- Pénalties to Le
rai and respective Penalties hereby inposed, shall 1re4 IaGeo 4.

10 e 1] Geo. 4.aind may be prosecuted, sued for andi recovered c. , ..
in the same Manner as is provided by the Ninth
Section of the herein before recited Act.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of
Charlotte further to assess fle Inhabitants of said County for the«
CompuletIn ani Finishinîg a Guol, and fur the Erection >f Lock-
up-Houas in said County.

Pasced 313a .farch 1831.

'W HEREAS, in and by an Act made and PreamuLi.
' pnssed
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«e,. 'passed in the Tenth and Eleventh Years of the
Reign of lis late Majesty King George the
Fourth, the Justices of the Peace in and for

'said County of Charlotte, in General Session,
were authorized and ernpowered to make a Rate
and Assnssment ofany Sum not exceeding One
thousaid Pounds, as they night think necessary,
for the Erection and Finishing a Gaol in said
County : And Whereas it is found that the said
Sum will be insufficient for Completion of said
Gaol, and it is necessary that a firther Rate and
Assessment should be made for the Purpose:'

Gen. I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
R Council, and Assembly, That the said Justices
ne of the Peace, at any General Sessions of the

unds Peace held iii and for the County of Charlotte,
Dg or the Major Part of them assenbled, be and they

are hereby authorized and empowered to make
a further Rate and Assessment of any Sum not
exceeding One thousand Pounds, as they in their
Discretion may deen sufficient and necessary, for
the Completion and Finishing such Gaol ; the
said Sum to be assessed, levied, collected and

ted. paid in such Proportion, and in the same Man-
ner, as any other County Rates can or may be
assessed, levied, collected and paid under any
Act or Acts now or which may be hereafter in
Force in this Province for assessing, levying and
collecting of Rates for public Charges : Provi-
ded always, and be it further enacted, that no
more than One half Part of said Sum of One
thousand Pounds be assessed and levied in any
One Year.

II. And be it further enacted, That the Jus-
ock- tices of the Peace for the said County, at any
it General Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be
' holden, or the Major Part of them, be and they

are hereby authorized and empowered to contract
and agree with able and sufficient Workmen for
building and finishing a Lock-up-House or House

of
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of Correction in each of the Parishes of Saint
George and Saint Stephen, and to agree for sucli
Sum and Sums of Money as to them may seein

ieet, in order to carry this Object into Effect
andthe said Justices, or the Major Part of them, and a-sess not
are hereby authorized tomake a Rate and Assess- °®"
ment of a Sum not exceeding Two hundred-
Iouids, for the erecting and finishing such Lock-
up-House or Hlouse of Correction in each of the
said Parishes; the said Sum to be assessed, levi- How and in
ed and collected in such Proportion, and in such what ProPor-
Man)er, and on such Parishes in. the said Coun- lected and ap-
ty, as the said Justices in their General Sessions plied.

imay under and by virtue of any Act or Acts now
or which may hereafter be in Force for assessing,
levying îind collecting of Rates for public Char-
ges ; and whcn collected, to be equally divided
hetween the, said Parishes of Saint George and
Saint Stepyhen for the building and finishing the
said Lock-up-HIouses or Houses of Correction
in those Parishes.

CAP. XXXVII.

An Act to regulate tne Assize of Bread in the Town§ of Newcastle
and Chatham in the County of Northumbland.

Passed 31st .March 181.

c HERE AS it is found necessary that there Preambi.'

should be a Law to regulate the Assize of Bread
in the Towns of Newcastle and Chatham, in

« the County of Northumberland :'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the President, J.istices in ses-

Council, and Assembly, That the Justices of the M°o""t°,,g7"ate
Peace for the County of Northumberland, be Sale of Bread.

and they are hereby authorized and empowered,
from Time to Time, to make such Rules and Re-
gulations for ascertaiiing and establishing the
Assize of Bread, · and the Sale thereof, for the
said Towns of Newcastle and Chatham respec-

R tively,
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tively, as they or the Major Part of them, in any
General Sessions, or at any Special Sessions to
be held for that Purpose, shall deem just and ex-
pedient, and to enforce such Rules and Regula-
tions under such Fines as they or the Major Part

'Fnes not Io ex- of them shall think fit: Provided always, that no
reed Forty shdl- Fine for any Offence shall exceed the Sum ofCà~ Forty Shillings.
rowcr or Clerks II. And be it further enacted, That the Clerk

oe ifM de- of the Market for the said Towns of Newcastle
eiort iweight. and Chathai respectively, is hereby authorized

and empowered, whenever he shall judge it ne.
cessary, and it shall be his Duty at all Times
when Complaint shall be made to him, to enter
and go into any Bakehouse within the Town for
which he shall be so appointed (in the Day Time)
where Bread is manufactured for Sale, and in
case he shall find any Bread to be of less Weight
thon the regulated Size to be established as a-
foresaid, it shall be his Duty and he is hereby en-
joined and required to seize all Bread he shahl so

Bread so seized find deficient in Weight, and to deliver the same
to be for the U',o

f,°r Po-r. to the Overseers of the Poor, or to any One of
ihem, for the Parish in which such Bread shall
be seized, for the Use ofthe Poor of such Parish;
and such Clerks ofthe Markets shail respective-
ly have like Power to seize, and dispose of as is
àbove directed, any Bread that may be found de.
ficient in Weight in any Cart, Sled or other Ve-
hicle in which the same may be carried about for
Delivery or Sale.

Penalty fer Ne- IIL. And be it further enacted, That the said
glect of Duty. Clerks of the Markets shall forfeit and pay for

any Neglect of Duty imposed on them by virtue
of this Act, the Sum of Forty Shillings, to be
forfeited by the Party guilty of such Neglect.

Penalties how IV. And be it further enacted, That the seve-
to be rec -ered ra- Fines and Penalties imposed by this Act shalland nplie. be recovered upon the Oath of One or- more cre-

dible Witness or Witnesses before any One of
His
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His Maj-esty's Justices of the Peace in the said
County, and levied by Distress and Sale of the
Offender's Goods and Chattels, rendçring the
Overplus (if any) after deducting the Costs and
Charges of such Prosecution and Sale to sucli
Offender, and shall be applied, One Half to the
Person who shall sue for the saine, and the other
Half to the Use of the Poor ofsuch Parish in which
the Offence shall have been committed.

V. And be it further enacted, That this Act Liwitauion.

shall continue and be in Force for Five Years.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An Act to repeal the Act now in Force against the Profanation

of the Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday, -and for the
Suppression of Inmmorality ; and to make other Provisions in lieu
thereof.

Passed 3lst .March 1851.

W HEREAS the Act now in Force against rream.e.
the Profanation of the Lord's Day, and for the
Suppression of Immorality, has been found in-
sufficient for thé Purposes intended:'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the President, 26 Geo. 2

Council, and Assembly, That an Act passed in "rPealed.
the Twenty sixth Year of the Reign of His Ma-
jesty George the Third, intituled âû let against
the Profanation of the Lord's Day, comnïonily
called ' Sunay,' ctnd for the Suppression oj Im-
morality, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, 'I'hat from and Shooting,
after the passing of this Act all Persons within ""or"
this Province, of what Description soever, who Drunrkenn

shall be convicted, either on View or by the Oath wosii="
of One or more credible Witness or Witnesses, or any oth
before any One of His Majësty's Justices of the Da«
Peace in any County within this Province, of
shooting, gaming, sporting, playing, hunting, or
frequenting Tippling-HLouses, or of servile Labour
(Works of Necessity and Mei'cy excepted), on the

Lord's

. c. 5.

ga-
.'on

sDay,
ess, or
public
r that
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Lord's Day, commonly called 'Sunday,' or who
shall be convicted of Drunkenness or the Distur-
bance of the public Worship of God, either on

penalty. that or anv other Day, shall for every such Of-
fence fbrfeit and pay a Sum not less than Five
Shillings nor more than Twenty Shillings, at the

Mode of Reco- Discretion ofsuch Justice, to he levied by Dis-
v®'y- tress and Sale of the Offender's G oods and Chat-

tels at Public Auction, by Warrant under the
Hand and Seal of any Justice of the Peace, the
Overplus (if any) after deducting Costs of Prose-
cution to be returned to the Owner ofsuch tis-
trained Goods; and for Want of Goods and Chat-
tels to satisfy such Forfeitiire and Costs, such
Offenders shall for every sucii Offence, by War-
rant under the HPind and Seal of the Justice of
the Peace before whom cnvicted, be committed
to the common Gaol of such County, or the
Lock-up-Hlouse of the Parish (having such a
House) where the Offence was committed, anid
there kept in close Confinement for a Term not
less than Twelve Hours nor more than Four
Days, at the Discretion of the Justice before
whom he or she shall have been so convicted ;

Application. all Forfeitures incurred by virtue of this Act to
be applied towards the Relief of the Poor of the
Parish in which they shall respectively have been
incurred : Provided always, th at the Complaint

Complaint to be shall be within Ten Days after the Commission
yn of such Offence.

CAP. XXXIX.

4n Act to iicorporate sundry Persons by the Name of the - iew-
Brunswick Fire Insurance Company.

Passed 31st March 1S31.

Preamble. 'Y HE R EAS it is thought that the Establish-
'ment of an Insurance Conpany against Fire

would tend to the Increase of the Wealth of the
Citv
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'City of Saint John and of the Province in gen-
eral, by keeping within the Province large Suns
of Money that are annually paid in other Parts for

'Insurance against Loss or Damageby Fire :'
I. Be it enacted by the President, Council,

and Assembly, That James Hendricks, William
Scovil, Isaac L. Bedell, Benjamin Smith, John
Kinnear, William Il. Street, Robert F. 1az'n,
Robert Ranidn, Ralph M. Jarvis, Stephen Wig-
gins, John M. Wilmot, John V. Thurgar, John
Kerr, WilliarmJarvis, William tiHnghson, Lauch-
lan Donalidson, lenry Gilbert, Robert. W.
Crookshank, Thonias Milidge, William Crane,
Henry G. Clopper, Thoimas Vyer, Jedediah
Slason, Daniel Leavitt, John Smyth, James iea-
tor, William Walker, James Kirk, James T.
Hianford, John Robertson, Charles W7ard, An-
gus M'Kenzic, John Wishart and Richard
Sands, their Associates, Successors or Assigns,
be and they are hereby declared to be a Body
Corporate, by the Name of the New-Brunncick
Fire Insvrance Company; and that they shall
be Persons able and capable in Law to have, get,
receive, take, possess and enjoy Hiouses, Lands,
Tenements, lereditaments and Rents, in Fee
Simple or otherwise, and also Goods and Chat-
tels, and ail other Things, -real, personal or
mixed, and also to give, grant, let or assign the
same or any Part thereof, and to -do and exe-
cute all other Things in and about the sanie
as they shall think necessary for the Benefit- and
Advantage. of the said Corporation; and also
that they *be Persons able and in Law capable
to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, an-
swer and be answered unto,defend and be defended,
in any*Court or Courts of Law and Equity, or any
other Place or Places whatscever, in ail and ail
Manner of Actions, Suits, Complaints, Demands,
Pleas, Causes and 'Matters whatsoever, in as
full and ample a Manner, to all Intents-and Purr

poses,

Conpany incor-
porated y1w lie
Nanme Or the

u-iet sire: ïn-
e3railc~ Cz;il-

Powers and Pri-

x -ec~
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poses, as any other Person or PeÉsons are iii
Law capable of suing and being sued, pleading
and of being impleaded, answering and of being
answered unto; and also that they have one coin-
mon Seal to serve for the ensealing of all and
singular their Grants, Deeds, Conveyances,
Contracts, Bonds, Articles of Agreement, As-
signments, Powers and Warrants of Attorney,
and all and singular their Affairs and Things
touching and concerning the said Corporation.

Fifty thousand Il. And be it further enacted, That the Capi-
Capital. ple tal or Stock of the said Corporation shall consist
oie F 1th ma ofthe Sum of Fifty thousand Pounds, to be paid

1. ini such Money as shall at the Time of the seve-
dur whii ncce1- ral Paynents herein after expressed be a legal,
sary. Tender in this Province; Ten thousand Pounds,

being One Fifth Part thereof, to be paid within
Ninety Days after the passing of this Act, and the
remaining Four Fifths, or Forty thoisand
Pounds, to be paid at such Time and Times, and
in such. Parts or Portions, as the Directors for
the Time being shall- frou Tine to Tine think
necessary; the whole Ainount of such Capital or

To be divided Stock to be dlivided into Shares of Ten Pounds:
Tn outidor each, making in the Whole Five thousand-

cach. Shares.
For Ninety III. And be it further enacted, That no Mem-
)ays after theber of the saidi Corporation, during the said

i;l ol" Ninety Days after the passing of this Act as
to hold rore aforesaid,. shall: he entitled to hold or subscribe
'a" for more than Fifty Shares of the said Capital or

Stock; and if the Whole of the said Capital, or
Stock shall not have been subscribed within the
said Ninety Days, that then and in, suchCase it
shall. be lawful for any Stockholder or Stock,
holders. to increase his, ber or their Shares or
Subscriptions to. as many Shares as he, she or
they may think proper.

Twenty per IV. And be it further enacted, That every
cent. 4oln the Subscriber or Stockholder shaIl pay into, the
shares to be Hands
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Hands of the Directors for the Tinie being, paid to lie Di-

within the said Ninety Days as aforesaid, One e-"ithin""
Fifth Part, or Twenty per Cent. on the whole Day, :nie

Amount of his or lier Share or Shares, and shal r °
give to the President and Tvelve Directors
herein after mentioned good and satisfactory Se-
curity or Securities, either by Bond and 'ort-
gage on real Estate, or otherwise, at the Option
and to the Satisfaction of the said President and
Directors, that the Residue ofthe whole A mount
ofhis or her Shares shall be paid to the said Pr-
sident and Directors for the Time being, from
Time to Time, and in such Parts or Portions, as
to them the said President and Directors shal
seein advisable : Provided that the Aniount so to rovo-
be called in shall not exceed at any One Time
Twenty per Cent. on the whole Amount of the
Capital or Stock belonging to any Individual;
and that Fifty Days' Notice of such Payment
being required shall be given in One or more ot
the Newspapers published in this Province.

V. And be it further enacted, That whenever First general

Two thousand Shares shall have been subscribed L"" i'g -

ofthe.said Capital or Stock, a general Meeting tors.

of the Members and Stockholders of the saiçd
Corporation, or the Major Part of them, shall
take place, by Notice in One or more of the pub-
lic Newspapers Fourteen Days previous to suich
Meeting, for the Purpose of choosing Thirteen
Directors, being Miembers and Stockholders of
the said Corporation, under and in pursuance of
the Rules and Regulations herein after madë and
provided ; which Directors shall, as soon there- Directors to

rhoose a Prosi-
after as may be convenient, meet together and (ente

choose out of their Number a President, and shall
at such or any future Meeting proceed to make
such Bye Laws, Rules and Regulations for the "ae ye-

good Management of the Affairs of the said Cor-
poration as they shalldeem proper and necessary,
and shall also appoint, at the same Time or at

any

A.D.1 1.
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appoint Offi- any flîture Meeting, a Secretary and so many
ce her Ofiicers, Clerks antd Servants fbr carrying
ou the said Business as shall 1e thought requi-
site, and shal, at the same Time or at any fu-

rece ve In-ti- tur Mec1ug accept nad receive the First instal-
umcits uni tako" °~ m1 ''twenty ,;er CenI.on ech Subscriber's or

S ho!oider's Shro or Sabscription, and shall
take from snrh Subscrijbers such Securities for
the Re'aindzr oftheir Subscriptions as is here-

nd imnfe b r pPointd out, and1shall commence the
the conn. Opaios of the s.1 d Isurance Company, sub-tic Conîpany. q3IiMý_î%Ii àt -IS.1SnÎCOuipnSU

ject to the .. lles and Regulations hercin after
maCle a;d providcd, and shal continue to serve
aLd be irect ors aforesaid until the First annual
Meeting for the Choice of Directors as herein
alter rmade and provided, or until others are cho-
sen in their Room : Provided tiat the Laws and
Ordiwances ait any Time made by the said Di-
roctors, he not in anywise contrary or repugnant
to the Laws and Statutes of this Province.

At the aninal VI. Aid b it further' enacted, That there
generni Muet- shall be a general Meeting of the Stockholders
îng, wbieh ksZ
to be held on and Members of the said Corporation held annu-
ili First Mon- ally on the First Monday in March in each and

rteen niree- overy Year, between the Hours of Twelve at
lors toa Chod- Noon and Three in the Afternoon, at the City of

Saint John; at which annual Meeting there shall
be chosen, by a Majority ofthe said Stockhold-
ers and .M embers of the said Corporation then
met, out of the said Stockholders and Members,
Thirteen Directors, who shall continue in Office
for One Year, or until others are chosen in their
Room ; in the Choice of which Directors, the
Stockholders and Members of the said Corpora-
tion shall vote according to the Rule herein after

rea dent tao nentioned; and the Directors when chosen, or
°o"on by he the Major Part of them, shall, at the First Meet-

their Firt Meet- ing after their E lection, choose out of their Num-
ing tereafer. ber a President, who is to be chosen by a Ma-

jority of Votes, each Director having One Vote:
Provided
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Provided always, that Seven of the Directors iii Seven Directors

Office shall be re-elected at such annual Meeting to be re-elected.

for the next succeeding Year, ofwhich the Presi-
dent shall always be One.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the Di- Powers of Di-
rectors for the Tirne being shall have Power to rectors.

do and execute all the Matters and Things con-
tained in the preceding Section of this Act, as
far as the same nay be left unexecuted by the Di-
rectors therein mentioned, and to alter and a-
mend, or entirely abrogate, such Bye Laws,
Rules and Regulations as may be made by any
former Set of Directors, so often as Experience
and Necessity may require ; and that they shall
manage the whole Concerns of the said Corpora-
tion agreeably to this Act of Ineorporation and
such Bye Laws, Rules and Regulations, and aiso
do and execute all other Matters and Things
that may be necessary and requisite for the Ben-
efit of the Corporation; and also shall have Pow-
er to appoint such Officers, Clerks and Servants
as they or the Major Part of thiem shall think ne-
cessary for executing the Business of the said
Corporation; and shall allow the said Officers,
Clerks and Servants such Compensation for their
respective Services as to then the said Directors
shal appear reasonable and proper, all which, All Expenses to

together with the Expenses of Buildings, House be paid ofb 1 tle Corporate
Rent, and all other Contingencies, shall be de- Funds.

frayed out of the Funds of the Corporation.
VIII. And be it further enacted, T hat not How Board for

less than Five Directors shall constitute a Board ncs"'tranacu-
for the Transaction of Business, of which the stituted.

President shall always- be One, except in case of
Sickness or n'ècessary Absence, in which Case
the Directors present may choose One of their
Board as Chairman for the Time being; that thé
President shall vote at the Board as a Director,
and in case there be'an equal Number of Votes
for and against any Question before them, the President to

President shall have a casting Vote. IX. Vote. cas

S
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No Director to IX. And be it further enacted, That no Di-
have a salary. rector shall be entitled to any Salary or Emolu-

ment for his Services; but that the Directors of
said Corporation for the Time being may make

ComPEpido tsuci Compensation to the President as to then
shall appear reasonable and proper.

Quaalfietion of X. And be it further enacted, That no Person
rcto shall be eligible as a Director unless such Per-

son is a Stockholder, and holds not less than Fif-
ty Shares ofthe Capital Stock of the said Cor-
poration.

Each Share to XI. And be it further enacted, That the Num-
bc entt]ed to
aVote. ber of Votes to which each Stockholder shall be

entitled, on every Occasion when in conformity
to the Provisions of this Act the Votes of the
Stockholders are to be given, shall be One Vote
for each Share in the Capital or Stock aforesaid;

Voteu by Proxy. and that every Stockholder inay vote by Proxy,
provided suci Proxy be a Stockholder, and, pre-
vious to voting, produce a sufficient Authority
from his Constituent or Constituents so to act.

Hov Diroctorn XII. And be it further enacted, That if it
when not chosea should So happen that the Directors should not
at the annual be chosen on the First Monday in iMarch in any

Year as aforesaid, it shah and may be lawful to
choose them on any other Day between the
Hours of Twelve at Noon and Three in the Af-
ternoon of said Day, upon giving Fourteen Daysý
Notice ofthe Time and Place of Meeting, which

"ien' i shall take place in the City of Saint John ; and
in case any Director should disqualify hinself by
the Sale, Disposal or Transfer of his Shares, or
of any of them', so as to reduce his Interest in
the said Stock to less than Fifty Shares, requir-
ed for the Qualification of a Director, or in case
of the Removal of a Director by the Stockholders
for Misconduct or Maleadministration, his Place
shall be filled up by the said Stockhôlders,
Fourteen Days' Notice. of the Time and Place
of Meeting being First given; and in case ofany

Vtcancy
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Vacancy among the said Directors by Death, by Death, Re-

Resignation, or Absence from the Province for g" ° A-

Three Months, the said Directors shall or may fill
up the same by choosing One of the said Stock-
holders; and the Person so chosen by the said
Stockholders or Directors shall serve until ano-
ther be chosen in his Room.

XIII. Andbe it further enacted, That as soon paon vaynaont
as the said First Itistalment of Teni thorsand "
Pounds shall have been actually paid in Manner to bc given, and,

and Forn as is herein before provided, on Account ihe B2 nee
of the Subscriptions to the said Stock, Notice
thereof shall be given in One or more ôf the
Newspapers published in this Province, and the
Directors shall comrence with the Business and
Operatiens of the said Corpofation: Provided
always, that rio Insurance shall be effected nor
shall any Policy be signed in Manner as herein
after provided, tintil the Sum of Ten Thousand
Pounds shall' b actùally paid in and received 'on
Account of the Subscriptions to the Capital or
Stock ofthe said C6rporation.

XIV. And be it furtherenacted, That the said Cdip6rat on

Compaiy and Corporation shall have Power and sureonHouses,
Authority to rmake Insurances on Houses, Iiuild- &c.
ings, Ships or other Vessels on the Stocks or in
Port; Merdhandize, Monies, Goods, Wares and
Effects, against Loss or Darmage by Fire, and
to fix the Premium and Terms ôf Payment ; and
all Policies of Insurance by therd miade shall be et
subscribed by the President, or in case of his
Death, Absence, Sickness or Inability, by any
Two of the Directors, and countersigned by the
Secretary of the said Corporation, and shail be
binding and obligatory upon the Miff Corpora-
tion and CorÈpany; andthat all Losses duly ari- Lo ss to be

. settled by the
sing under any Policy so subscribed and coun- Directors.
tersigned shall and mdy be adjusted and ettled
by the Board of Directors, and the same shall be
bifnding on the- said Company and Corporation,

C. 119.
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and shall be paid to the assured within Ninety
Days froi such Adjustient : Provided always,

One Insnrancea that the said Diretors shall not in any Case
"rot to exCead niake Insurance on any single Building, or Goods'rhree thiou!-und Z
Pounds. contained therein, to an Amount exceeding Three

thousand Pounds.
Directors to XV. And be it further enacted, That it shall
niake haif be the Duty of the Directors of the said Corpo-
vearly Divi-
dends. ration, or a Quoruin thercof, to make half yearly

Dividends of all the Profits, Rents, Premiums
and Interest of the said Corporation, payable at
such Time and Place as the Directors or a Quo-
rum thercof shall appoint, of which they shall give
Thirty Days' previous Notice in One or more of
the Newspapers published in this Povince ; Pro-
vided always, that the Monies received for Pre-
iium of Risks, which shal be undeternined and
outstanding at the Time of making such Divi-
dends. shall not be considered as Part of the said

Cap'tal being Profits of the said Company ; and provided fur-
reduced to les5 ther, that if the Anount of Capital or Stock
sand Pounds, no paid as by the Act is required, shall be by any
Dividend to be Means reduzcd to a Sum less than Ten thousand

Pounds, then and in such Case no Dividend or
or Dividends whatsoever shall be declared or
made, until a Sum equal to the said Sum of Ten
thousand Pounds shall be vested for the Use of
the said Company.

Corporation not XVI. And be it further enacted, That the said
in& or elling Company or Corporation shall not directly or in-
Goods, &c. or directly deal or trade in buying or selling Gold

and Silver Coins or Bullion, or Bills of Ex-
change or other negotiable Instruments, or any
Goods, Wares, Merchandize or Commodities
whatsoevfMlr deal in the lending of Money, or
in Bills of Exchange or other negotiable Instru-
inejnts, by way of Discount or otherwise, or en-
gage in any Banking Operations whatsoever
and the Capital or Stock of the Company collect-
ed at each Instalment, and at the Times and in

the
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the Manner herein before· provided, shall be by
the said Directors invested and disposed of in capitai to be
such Public Funds, or to such Publicor Corporate ine-t11!

.Bodies or Associations, as may be deemed advisa-
ble.

XVII. And be it farther enacted, That the 1 orCaon

said Corporation shall have full Power and Au- "aiIVIIWd re_

thority to take, receive, iold, possess and enjoV, ceeding nhr.o
in Fee Simple, any Lands, Tenements, and real 'I°Ud
Estate, and Rents, to any A mount not exceeding
Three thousand Pounds: Provided nevertheless,
that nothing herein contained shall prevent or re- May tal(p Mort-

strain the said Corporation from. taking or hold- -, co.
ing real Estate to any Amount whatsoever by lnteral securLy.
Mortgage taken as collateral Security for the Pay-
ment of any Sum or Suins of Money advanced by
or Debts due to the said Corporation, or for the
Security of the Payment of the Armount of such
Part of the Capital or Stock of the said Corpor-
ation that shall at any Time or Times remain un-
paid : Provided further, that the said Corpora- Not to lendi

tion shall on no Account lend Money upon Mort.. o°gIge"'° 0 .
gage, or upon Lands or other real Property, nor
take or hold any Lands or real Property in
Security for the Payment of Money, unless by
way of additional Security for .Debts contracted
with the said Corporation in the Course of its
lawful Dealings, or for the Payment of such Pat.
or Parts of its Capital or Stock as may froii
Time to Time remain unpaid as aforesaid.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That the sares to be as-

Shares, Capital . or Stock of the said Company s"'nb''
shall be assignable or transferable according to
such Rules and Regulations as may by the Di-
rectors be established in that Behalf ; but no
Assignment or Transfer shall bd valid or ef-
fectual, unless such . Assignment or Trans-
fer shall be entered and registered in a ·Book
to be kept by the .Directors for that Pur-
pose, nor until such Person or Persons so

making

A. D. 1831. 14·1
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n wih B.
,uxnaller Capital.

Liability of te
Pïes:dent a.d
Directors ini case
Ôf Losses equal
te the capiti.

Joint Stock only
responsible for
the Debts and

inaking the sanme shall previously discharge
all Debts actually due and payable hy him, her
or them to the said Corporation; and in no Case
shall any fractional Part of a Share he assigna-
ble or transferable; and that whensoever any
Stockliolder shall trnsfer in Manner fobresaid
ail his or ber Stockc or Shares in the said Corpo-
ration to any oth er Person or Persons wbatso-
ever, such Person shall cease to be a Meniber of
tie said Corporation, and the Person or Persons
so purchasing shall become a Member of the
said Corporation in his or her Stead, and be en-
titlefd to ail the Privileges as such.

XIX. And he it further enacted, That no
Fire Insurance Company shall hereafter be in-
corporated in this Province with a Capital less
than that ofthis Company or Cotporation.

XX. And be it furtier enacted, That ir case
ofany Loss or Losses taking place which shall
be equal to the Amount of the Capital or Stock
of the said Company, and the President and Di-
rectors after knotinrg of such Loss or Losses
taking place shall make any f urther Policy of In-
surance, they and their Estates jointly arid seve-
raly shall be accountable for the Amount of any
and every Loss which shall take place under
such Policy or Policies so made.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That the
Joint Stock or Property of the said Corporation
shall be alone responsible for the Debts and En-
gagements of the said Corporation; and that no
Person or Persons who shall or may have Deal-
ings with the said Corporation, shall on any Pre-

*tence whatsoever have Recourse against the sepa-
rate Property of any present or future Member
or Members of the said Corporation, or against
their Person or Persons, further than has been
hereinbeforeprovided, and that may be necessary
to secure the faithful Applicationofthe Funds of
'this Corporation.

XXIL
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XXII. And be it further eiacted, That the Bon& Re
Bonds and other Securities, of what Nature or tI.M r
Kind soever, taken for the Payment of the Resi- newed;

due of the said Capital or Stock as is herein he-
fore directed, shall from Time to Time be re-
newed or changed, and other and further Secu-
rity or Securities for the saine be given, when-
ever and as often as the said Directors or any
Quorum thereof shall require, and in case of any in camo or«fu-

Refusal or Delay to renew or change any such be Pr
Security or Securities, or to give or grant other
and further Security or Securities therefor, to
the Satisfaction of the said Directors or any Quo,
runi thereof, within Thirty Days aller Notice
thereof given, then and in such Case it shal and
rnay be lawful to and for the said Directors, or
any Quorum thereof, to cause such Proceedings,
both in Law and Equity, or cither, as may be
deemed requisite, to be taken for the Recovery
ofthe Amounts of such several Security and Se-
curities, or it shall and may be lawful to and
for the said Directors or any Quorum thereof, if
they shall think fit, to declare the Shares in the or Shares for-
said Capital or Stock, for the Amount of the Re- fe

sidue of which such Security or Securities shall
have been given, forfeited to the said Company,
together with all Deposits, Instalmerts, Interests,
Profits or Dividends thereto belonging or apper-
taining ; and that such Stock so forfeited shall
be sold by public Auction for and on account of
the said Company, and the Purchaser or Purcha-
sers thereof shall give such Security or Se-
curities for the Payment of the Amounts due to
the said Company on Account of such forfeited
Shares at the Time of such Forfeiture as is
herein before provided, and shall be likewise sub-
ject to all the Provisions of this Act; any Thing
herein contained to the contrary thereof in aniy-
wise notwithstandin g.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That the
Books.
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Books, Papers, Correspondence, anid all other
Matters and Things belonging to the said Cor-
poration, shall at all Times be subject to the In-
spection of the Directors, or any of themi; but no
Stockholder, not a Director, shall inspect the Ac-
count of any Individual or Corporate Body with
the said Company.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That the
Directors shall, at the general Meeting to be
holden on the First Monday in M1tarch in every
Year, lay beibre the Stockholders, for their Infor-
ination, an exact aid particular Statement of the
then State of the Affairs and Business of the said
Company, agreeably to the several Regulations of
this Actand such oth'er Rules and Regulations
as may by the said Directors be inade by virtue
hcreof, so as the saine may contain a true Ac-
count of the Whole of the Affairs of the said Coin-
pany ; which Statement shall be signed by the
Directors and attested by the Secretary; and a
Duplicate thereof, in like Manner signed and at-
tested, shall be transmitted to the Secretary of the
the Province for the Information of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief
for the Time being, and the Honorable His Ma-
jesty's Council: Provided always, that the ren-
dering of such Statement shall not extend to give
any Right to the Stockholders, not being Direct-
ors, to inspect the Account of any Individual or
Individuals with the said Corporation.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That any
Joint Committee hereafter to be appointed by the
Honorable the Legislative Council and the House
of Assembly, for the Purpose of examining into
the Proceedings of the said Corporation, shall
.either during the Session or Prorogation of the
General Assembly have free Access to all the
Books and Accounts of the same.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That any
Number of Stockholders, not less than Twenty,

wfho
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who together shall be Proprietors of One thou-
sand Shares, shall have Power at any Time, by
themselves or their Proxies, to call a general
Meeting of the Stockholders for Purposes rela-
ting to the Business of the said Corporation, giv-
ing at least Thirty Days' Notice in Two of the
Newspapers published in this Province, and spe-
cifying in such Notice the Time and Place of
such Meeting with the Objects thereof ; and the
Directors or any Five of theni shall have the
like Power at any Time (upon observing the like
Formalities) to call ageneral Meeting as afore-
said.

XXVII. And be it further enacted, That any Tow gencrai
Number of' Stockholders, not less than Fifty, sider a issùlu-
who together shall be Proprietors of Three thou- t·on of the Cunm

sand five hundred Shares, shall have the Power a7 be
at any Time, by themselves or their Proxies; to
call a general Meeting of the Stockholders for
the Purpose oftaking into Consideration the dis-
solving of the said Company, giving at least
Three Months' previous Notice in One or more
of the Newspapers published in this Province,
and specifying in such Notice the Time and Place
of such Meeting with the Objects thereof; and
should it be agreed upon at .such Meeting that
the said Company or Corporation should be dis-
solved, such Stockholders are hereby authorizell
and empowered to take all legal ançi necessary
Means and Ways to 'dissolve thë aid Comp.
ny ; and upon such or any other Dissolution If a Dssolution

of the sid Company, the Directors then in Office beagreed on,

shall take immédiate and èffectuàl Measures for take Meacurcs
closing all the Concerns of the said Corporation, C°nc°n®
and for dividing the. Capital and Profits which
nay renain among the Stockholders in Propor:

tion to their respective Interest§.
XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That thiS Limitatio

Act shall continue and be in Force until the First
day of May which will be in the year of our

T Lrd
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Lord One thousand eight hundred and fifty
one.

CAP. XL.
An Act to make more effectuafl Provision for preventing the Importa-

tion and Spreading of infectious Distemi'pers ivithin the Towns
and Settlements in the 'Counties of Charlotte and Northumber-
land.

Passcd 31st MiJarchi 1831.

' 'VHEREAIS from the great Augmentation
of the Population of the Town of Saint Aa-
drews and other Towns in the County of Char-
lotte, and also of the Towns of Newcastle and

'Chatham and other Towns or Villages on the
Miramichi River, it has becone expedient for
the Safety of the Inhabitants to make more ef-
fectual Regulations for preventing the Importa-
tion ot infectious Distempers in thos.e Districts
than are alreadyby Law provided :'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,

Council, and Assembly, That an Act made and
passed in the Eighth Year of the Reign of His
late Majesty George the Fourth, intituled An
Act to make more effectual Provision for pre-
venti'ng the Importtion or Spreading of inýfec-
iious Distempers within the Towns or Settile-
ments on the River JMiramichi; and also an Act
made and passed in the Ninth and Teinth Years
of the Reign of His late Majesty George the
Fourth, intituled An Act in Addition to an Act,
infitued An Act to make more effectual Provi-
sionfor preventing the iportation or Spread-
ing of infectious Distempers within the Towns
or Scilemnents on the River Miramichi, be and
the same are hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enacted, That no Vessel
having on board the Smail Pox, Yellow Fever,
Putrid Bilious Fever, or other pestilential or
contagious Distemper, or coming from any Place
infected with such Distempers, or at which any

such
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such Distempers at the Time of lier Departure pointed, until

were known or .supposed to prevail, or on board "Peted and I1
censed.

of which Vessel any Person during the Voyage
had died, or beenL sick of any sucli Distemper,
shall cone, proceed or be navigated further
fromn the Sea into the Bay of Passamaquoddy or
towards any Port or Place in the County of
Charlotte, or further fron the Sea into the River
Miramichi, than sucl Place or Places as the
Justices of the Peace for the Counties of Char-
lotte and Northumberland at their General Ses-
sions of the Peace, or at any Special Sessions to
be for that Purpose convencd, shall in said Coun-
ties respectively order and appoint, until such
Vessel shall have been duly inspected and exami-
ned by the Physician or Physicians to be for
that Purpose, as herein afler mentioned, appointed,
and shall have received a Licence for that Pur-
pose fron T wo of iis Majesty's Justices of the
Peace; and in case such Licence shall be denied, if Licenco be
and it shall be judged expedient by the Justices d"ies m tiy Jud-
of the Peace of the said Counties respectively, or vessei to per-

by any Two of them, that such Vessel with her fora Quarat-

Cargo and ail Persons on board shall ride or
perfbrm Quarantine, then the Master or Com-
mander of such Vessel for the Time being shall
forthwith cause such Vessel, with all the Per-
sons, Goods and Cargo on board thereof, to be
renoved to and anchor at. such Place, and for
such length of Time (not exceeding Forty Days),
as the said Justices or aay Two of them in either
County shall- direct or appoint; and during the Regulations for

Time such Vessel shall be performing such Qua- Vessels at Qua-

rantine, the Master or Commander thereof shall ramile.

not permit any Intercourse between the Per-
sons on board such Vessel and the Shore or
Shores, or between such Vessel and any other
Vessel in the said Harbour gr Harbours,
except under the Direction of the said Physician
or Physicians; and the Master or Commander

.147C. 40.
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of any such Vessel, and all and every other
Person or Persons belonging to and being on
board such Vessel, who shall disobey any such
Orders and Directions as aforesaid, or shall ne-
glect to execute and perform the sanie, or w4ho
shall come on Shore or go on board of any other
Vessel within the said iarbour or Harbours, 'or
shallpresume to bring or put, or aid or assist in
bringing or -puttimg on Shore or on board any
other Vessel as aforesaid, any Person or any
Goods from any suclh Vessel so having coine to
Anchor, or which shall be ordered to performi
Quarantine as aforesaid, without the Licénce or
Permission of the said Physician or Physiéians
being for that Purpose First obtained, shall for
each and every Offence severally forfeit and pay ýa

Penalty. Sum not less than Fifty Pounds nor more thän
Two hundred Pounds current Money of' this
Province.

Described Ves- III. And be it further enacted, That the Mas-
mels to boist a
Signal on Ari- ter or Commander of every Vessel having on
val at specified board the Small Pox, Yellow Fever, Putrid Bil-
Places in the(
respective Coan- ious Fever, or any other pestilential or contagi-
ties. ous Distemper, or coming from any Place infect-

ed with such Distemper or Distempers, or at
which any such Distempers at the Time of her
'Departure were known or supposed to prévail, or
on board of which Vessel any PersQn during the
Voyage had died or been sick of any such ýDis-
temper, shall immediately after her Arrivai at
such Place or Places as shall be appointed as a-
foresaid by the Justices ofthe Peace of the Coun-
ty of Charlotte in General or Special Séssions
convened, or after her Arrival at or within Fôx
Island in the Bay of Miramichi, in the said County
of Northumberland, hoist such Vessels Ensign
with the Union down, or if there be no Ensign òn
board, then he shall hoist such other' Colours'as
shall be on board :half-mast, and continue the
said Signals so hoisted until a Licence be hàd

to
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to remove the same, froni the said Justices ôr
.any Two of them for the said ·Cunties respec-
tively, under the Penalty of Twenty Pounds for Penalty.

.each and every Offende.
IV. And be it further enacted, Thdt the seve- frstruction fa

veral Branch Pilots in the aforesaid Countiestof ,® B
Charlotte and Northumberland respectivly, lots.
shall be furnished with printed or written In-
structions containing such Memorandum or Ab-
stract of the Provisions of this Act, and of the
Regulations to be made in pursuance thereof,
as the said Justices of the Peace of the said
Counties respectively at any General or Special
$essions may direct; and such intructions shall
in all Cases contain a Notice to the following
Effect, ' That the Master or Commander of any
ý such Vessel, shall not put on Shore, or on board
* any other Vessel, or suffer any other -Person to=go
'or put on Shore or on board any other Vessel,4ny
'Person or Goods out of the said Vessel until such
'Vessel shall have been inspected ,by the Physi-
'cian or Physicians and his or their Licence for
that Purpose obtained, under the Penalty of not
less than Fifty Pounds nor more than Two hun-
édred Pounds, and further, that the said Master
e or Commainder shall cause the said VesseP's'En-
'sign or such other Colours as shall be on board
to be hoisted half-mast (if the Ensign with the

0 Union down), andshall continue the same so
hoisted until Leave be granted by TwofJusticeslof

,the Peace to removethe same, under the Pénal-
ety ofTwenty'Pounds;' and it shall be theDuty To be read or

of the said Pilots respectively, on i'Tst boarding icate t*oMmu-
any Vessel coming into'the said Bay of Passa- ters ofvessels.
maquoddy or any Port or Place in: theCounty of
Charlotte, or into the said River Miramichi, to-
read such Notice to the Master or Commander
of such Vessel, or to comrmuinicate to him the'P-ùr-
portand Effect of such Notice; and any'Branch
Pilot who shall neglect his Duty in this Respeét

shall
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renaaty. shall for the First Offence forfeit and pay the
Sum of Ten Pounds, and for the Second Offence,
in Addition to the further Penalty of Ten Pounds,
be prevented forever after from holding a Branch.

Persons lanided V. And be it further enacted, That if any Per-
or a-ttcmpJIting to
lani may b° son or Persons shall be found to have been land-
iorced back. ed, or attempting to land, fron any such Vessel

so coming from any infected Place as aforesaid,
or having any Person on board so infected as a-
foresaid, it shall and may be lawful for any Jus-
tice of the Peace in such Counties respectively,
by Warrant under his 1and and Seal directed
to any. Constable of said County, to cause such
Person to be taken and reconveved on board sucli
Vessel ;, and the said Constable having such
Warrant is hereby authorized and empowered to
comnand tl' e necessary Assistance to enable him
to force back and convey on board the said Ves-
sel any and all Persons so landed or attepning
to land as aforesaid ; and that it shall be lawful
for the Persons so called upon by the said Con-
stable or Oflicer to assist or use such Force as
may be necessary to carry the said Order into Et-
fect, by forcing such Persons landed or attempt-
ing to land back to and on board such Vessel ;

Mister ofthn and the Master or. Person having Command or
and leto rechve Charge of such Vessel from which such Persons

ermo s. shall have landed or attempted to land, shall, on
Request of the Constable or Officer having the
the Execution of such Warrant, receive, take
and detain on board. his said Vessel such Person

Penalty. or Persons, under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds for
each and every Person that he shall refuse to re-
ceive, or neglect tQ detain and keep on board af-
ter being so returned.

Justices in Ses- VI. And be it further enacted, That the Jus-
nto appoit tices of the Peace in the said Counties respee-Phy'sicians to

inspect Vessels tively, in General or Special Sessions convened,
or the Major Part of thein, be and they are here-
by authorized and required to nominate and ap-

point
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point by Warrant undeé their iands and Seals
One or more Physician or Physicians,, who shall
have Power and Authority to go on board, visit
and inspect all Vessels arriving as aforesaid which
may be suspected for having on board the said
Srmall Pox, Yellow Fever, Putrid·Bilious Fever,
or other pestilentiai or contagious Distemper,
and w-ho are required, at the Instance of the said
Justices or any One of them, to go on boarcd
such suspected Vessel or Vessels, and make full
Inquiry and E.ýxamination into the State of the
Realth of all Persons on board, or who have been
on board during any Part of the Voyage, and whe-
ther the said Vessel or Vessels came fron or
touched at any Place infected with any of the Dis-
tempers aforesaid, and into antd concerninr aIl
Circumstances and Matters in anyvise touching
or concernimg the Prevalence of any of the said
Distempers at any Place where the said Vessel
or Vessels may have touched, or from which the
said Vessel or Vessels may have sailed ; and the
said Physician or Physicians are hereby respec- Physician em-

tively fully authorized and cipowered, on going p{reî fi
on board of any Vessel or Vessels as-aforesaid, Oa1h, asI4

to examine;ithe.Master, and such other Persons Ieaihofai

on board s id Vessl-or Vessels as he or they board &c.

may think necessary, on Oath, as to the Health
of all Persons on board or who have been on
board during any Part of the Voyage, anid inito
and concerning, all Circurmstances and Matters
in anywise: touching · or concerning the Preva-
lence of any of the said Distempers at any Place
where the said Vssel may have touched or from
which she may have sailed ; which Oath the said
Health Officers respectively are hereby fully au-
thorized and empowered to administer ; and the
said Physician or Physicians performing such Physician to

Duty shall make Report, in Writing, to the said cntto the jus-

Justices or any One of them so requesting him or
them to go on board and make Examination as

aforesaid,

C. 40. 15 1A-. D. 1831.
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aforcsaid, of the Result of such Examination and
Inquiry, witlh his or their Opinion and Advice

Fee forvisiting. thereon; and shall for eaci and every Visit so
made be entitled-to demand and receive froi the
said Master or Owner the Sum of Thirty Shil-
lings, to be sued for and recovered as is herein
after directed.

Person, may be VII. And be it further cnacted, That during
the Tine any Vessel shall 1 ordered to perform

forn iiig Qua- Quarantine as aforesaid, it ;all and may be law-
ban * ful for the Justices of' the Peace for the said

Counties respectivelv, in their General Sessions,
or at any Special Sessions to be for that Purpose
holden, there being not less than Three such
Justces present, to authorize and order the land-
ing of either the healthy or the diseased Persons
front board such Vessel at such Lazaretto or
Place detached from the settled Part of the
County, and under such Restrictions as they may
think expedient and necessary, in order to facili-
tate the Recovery of those infected and to pre-
vent and guard as much as possible against the
spreading of the Disease among the Passengers
and Crew, and after such landing, at any Time
belore the said Vessel shall be discharged from
Quarantine, by like Order of General or Special
Sessions, cause any or all Persons so landed to
bc again taken on board such Vessel and detain-
ed on board said Vessel for such Time as they
may think necessary, or until the said Vessel
shal! be discharged from Quarantine; and, sub-

Persons landed ject ahvays to such Order of the General or Spe-
to reinain at the cial Sessions as aforevaid, the Persons so landedPlace ussigned
until restored to as aforsaid shall remnak'i at such Place or Places

"a °· as shall be appointed therefnr until they are re-
stored to Health, their Clothes thoroughly clean
sed under the Direction of the said Physician or
Physicians, and his or their Certificate be obtain-
ed that they inay proceed into the said Town,
Towns Villages or Country without Danger to

the
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the Inhabitants thereof; and the said Vessel froi vesmel to be pur-

which the said Passengers ;hall be so landed, ,nd'
shall be thoroughly cleansed and purified under Physician, and

the Directions of the said Physician or Physici- °ichared°,"
ans, and when so cleansed and purified the said Order ofthe

Physician or Physicians shall report the same to Jut°ces.

the said Justice or Justices, and any Two ofthe
said Justices shall upon such Report give a Li-
cence under their. Hands and Seals for the said
Vessel to depart from such Quarantine as afore-
said.

VIII, And be it further enacted, That if' any Persons depart-
ing from the

Person afier being landed or permitted to land Lawetto, &C.
from such Vessel, shall escape or depart from tho
Lazaretto or Liimits assigned by the Justices,
such Person so offending shall forfeit and pay the
Sum of not exceeding Twenty Pounds, and be Penalty.

liable to be arrested and forced back to the Lim-
its assigned as aforesaid, or to the Vessel froin
which he or she was p.ermitted to land, as the
Justice or Justices shall order or direct, and
there be kept in close Confinement at the Dis- Panisliment.

cretion of any Two of such Justices.
IX. And be it further enacted, That if any Landing or ap-

Passenger or other Person, whatsoever, such irnht Ro
Physician or Physicians as aforesaid excepted, of tho Shore

being on board any Vessel having en board the ývithout Licence.

before recited or othor pestilential or contagious
Distempers, or coming from any Place infected
with such Distenper, shall land from.such Ves-
sel, or shall leave the said Vessel and approach
within Eighty Rods of the Shore, without Li-
cence First had and obtained from the Justices
according to the truc Intent and Meaning of
this. A çt, each and every Passenger or other Per-
son so offending shall fbrfeit and pay for every
Offence a Sum net less than Five Pounds nor Penalty.

more than Ten Pounds.
X. And be it further enacted, That if an Persons attek

Passenger or Person who shall have landed froM tious Distempor

U any afler being land-

C. 40.
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ed, mray be re- any Vessel So coring from any infected Place as
LaOVC<Ito, &h. aforesaid, and who shall have obtained Licence

to land as aloresaid, shall after landing be at-
tacked by such infectious Distemper or Disease,
it shall be lawful for the said Justice or Justices,
by Warrant under his or their- Hand and Seal :,
aforesaid directed, to cause such Person to be
removed to the Lazaretto or other Place ap-
pointed as aforesaid, and there kept and detained
for such Tirne as may be found necessary to pre-
vent the spreading of such Distemper or Disease.

ad Oat aten XI. And be it further enacted, That if at any
Preon laq es. Time it shall be made to appear to the Satisfac-
caped and is tono
concealed in any tion of any Justice of the Peace, en Oath, that
Euilding, or be- any Person bas escaped from any such Vessel, or
lievcd to be go, from the Lazaretto, or Limits assigned or to beany Justice Mnay
issue aSearcli assigned as aforesaid, and is kept or concealed
Warrant. in any Ilouse or other Building within the said

Counties respectively, or if Oath be made by
some credible Person or Persons that there is
good Reasoni to suspect, and that such Person or
Persons do verily believe, that any Person so es-
caping as aforesaid is so kept or concealed, it
shall and may be lawful for such Justice to is-
sue his Warrant to any of the Constables of such
County, authorizing and requiring him or then
to enter and search such louse or other Build-
ing, and if such Person so escaping as aforesaid
shall be found therein, to arrest, take and convey
him or lier on board of such Vessel or to the La-
zaretto or Limits or Place appointed or assigned
,s aforesaid for such Person to be kept in.

Aiding Persons XII. And be it further enacted, That if any
to land " - Person whatsoever shall aid, assist, or procurecape, or cona-
cealig them. any Person to aid, abet or assist, any Person in

landing from such Vessel, or in escaping from
such Lazaretto or other Place to be so appointed
as aforesaid, previous to a Licence for that Pur-
pose obtained as aforesaid, or shail keep secret
or conceal, or shall procure any Person to keep

secret
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secret or conceal. any such Person landing or
leaving as aforesaid, or in any Manner assist in
preventing the Detection and Apprehension of
such Person -so landing withoùt a Licence as
aforesaid, every such Person so offending shall
for every such Offence forfeitand pay a Sun nbt
less than Five Pounds nor more thani Twenty Penalty.

Pounds.
XIII. And be it further enactëd, That if any Rerusing to as.

Person who shall be commanded by any Consta- "stOfficers ha-

ble or Officer having a «Warrant from any Jus- to enforce th.

tice of the Peace as aforesaid for the Enforce- Q "arantine.

ment of the Quarantine, or compelling the Re:-
turn of Persons who have landed or shall be at;-
tempting to land without Licence as aforesaid;
shall refuse or neglect to render or afford such
Assistance, shall for every Offence forfeit and pay
a Sum not less than Two Pounds nor iore than renalty.
Five Pounds; and that in case of any Action of ia Actions for

Trespass or other Prosecution or Suit whatso- "rrer F°ce
ever being brought or prosecuted against the Act, Defendant

said Constable, or any Person aiding and assist- "
ing,for any Arrest, Assault or Violence, or Force &c.
necessarily used tôwards Persons so landing or
attempting to land, or having escapedfrom such
Vessel or Place appointed as aforesaid, the De-
fendant or Defendants ii such Action shall be
allowed to pl.ead the General Issue, and give the
special Matter in Evidence at the Trial in like
Manner as if such Matter had been fully and spe-
cially pleaded; and if the Plaintiff shall becomÉe
nonsuit, or shall discontinue the Actioi, or if
upon Verdict or Demurrer Judgnient shall bë giv-
en agninst the Plaintiff, the Defrn-dant shall re-
cover Double Costs of Suit; and have such Reme-
dy for the same as any Defendant can have in
other Cases where Costs are given by Law.

XIV. And be it further enacted, Thiat ii all Pày Pilotsde-

Cases where a Pilot shall be detained on board an ves"e un
of any Ship or Vesse], under and by virtue of der thisAct.

this
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this Act, each and every Pilot so detained shall
be entitled to receive from the Master or Owne
of such Ship or Vessel (in Addition to the Pilot-
age Money) a Sun at and after the Rate of
Twelve Shillings and Sixpence per Day for each
and every:Day he shall be so detained, to be sued
for and rccovered as is herein after directed.

Musters of Ves- XV. And be it further cnacted, That the
sels to "er"lhit Master or Commander of every Vessel arriving
come on board, and coming 'frOm any sch iinfected P1lace as a-
and to give foresaid or haviîng on board any Person or Per-
touching the sons infected, -r who during te Voyage shal
Di"ste"per". have been infected with the Small Pox or any of

the Fevers or Distempers aforesaid, or on board
of which Vessel any Person shall have died of any
sucli Fever or Distemper, or being infected there-
with shall have landed or quitted the said Vessel
during the said Voy age, shall permit-such Phy-
sician or Physicians at all reasonable Trimes to
corne on board and make the Inquiry and Exami-
nation aforesaid, and make and give to hini a- truc
and full Discovery and R elation of all the Mat-
ters, Things and Circuistances aforesaid; and
if any such Master or Commander shall refuse
or neglect to make such full and true Discovery
and Relation as aforesaid, or shall suppress, con-
ceal or deny the Truth in any Particular rela-
ting thereunto, he shall forfeit and pay for each

penalty. and every Offence a Suin not under Fifty Pounds
nor more than Two hundred Pounds.

Going on board XVI. And be it further enacted, That no
of Vesseis hav- Person or Persons whosoever, other than the
hoisted. Physician or Physicians appointed as aforesaid,

shall go on board any Vessel so arriving as afore-
said which shall have such Signal so hoisted as
aforesaid, or which having come to Anchor shall
continue to have such Signal so hoisted-as afore-

[Penalty.! said, under the Penalty of Ten Pounds for each
and every Offence ; and if any Person'or Per-
sons, other than the Physigian or Physicians a-

foresaid,
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foresaid, shall go on board any such Ship or Ves-
sel, then and in such Case the Master or Con. Such Persons to

mander ofsuch Vessel for the Time being is here- >e detained.

by authorized and required to keep and detain
such Person or Persons on board the said Ves-.
sel, until such Licence as aforesaid be given, or
uritil the Expiration of such Time as shall be
di-ected and appointed for the, said Vessel. to per-
form Quarantine as aforesaid ; and if any such Depating from

Person or Persons so having unlawfully gone on he Vessl after

board any such Vessel as aforesaid, shall go on faliygoneit
Shore or depart fron the said Vessel before such board.

Licence as aforesaid shall be given, or before
the Expiration of the Time appointed for the said
Vessel to perform Quarantine, or Permission be
given for him or theu to depart as aforesaid,
then and in such Case. every such Persons or Per-
sons so offending as aforesaid, and the Master or
Commander of any suci Vessel so permitting such
Person or Personis to go on Shore or to depart
from the said Vessel, and.every other. Person aid-
ing and assisting therein, shall for each and every
Offence severally forfeit and pay a Suin not iess
than Five Pounds nor more than Fifty Pounds ; [Penan.y-
anI it shall and may be lawful for any One of His
iMajesty's Justices of the Peace. to order such Such Persons

Person or Persons to be taken back, in Manner ® bica

directed in the Fifth Section of this Act, to such
Vessel, or to such other Place as the said Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said respective Coun;
ties at any General or Special Sessions may
have appointed for the Reception of Persons un-
der- such Circutustances .;- and the Provisions and
Penalties contained -in the said Fifth Section
shall apply to Cases arising under this Section,
in like Manner as if herein expressly contained..

XVIL And be it further enacted, That the M of Èeco-

several and respective Penalties and Forfeitures erng Penatie.

in this Act mentionedr may be prosecuted, sued
for and recovered by Action of Debt in the Su-

preme

A. D. 1. C'. 40.
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preme Court, or in the Inferior Court of Con-
mnon Pleas for the said respective Counties, or
may he prosecuted, sued for and recovered in a
Summary Way hefore any Three Justices of the
Peace for the said respective Counties, of whom
One at least shal always he a Judge of the In-
ferior Court of Common Pleas, by any Person
who shal prosecute for the same within Two
- Ionths after the Commission of the Offence, and

[Application.] when recovered shall be paid to the Treasurer of
the County in whieh the Offence was committed
for the Use of the Countv ; or any Person may
he prosecuted for any Offence under this Act,
either before or after the Expiration of the said
Period of Two Months, by Indictment before any
Court of Oyer and Terminer or General Sessions
of the Peace for the said respective Counties, and
upon Conviction theredf before such Court shall
be liable to the Penalty and Forfeiture in this
Act allotted to the Offehce, to be paid in liké
Manner to the Treasurer of the County for the

rono as to Use of the County : Provided always that in
Juries il, sitl- case of Summary Proceedings before Three Jus-

aiocecd- tices ofthe Peace as aforesaid, forany Offence ii
which the greater Limit of the Penalty shall ex-
ceed Ten Pounds, the Party charged shaHl, if hé
require it, be tried by a Jury of Twelve Men ;
and in'such Case it shall be lawful for the said
Justices to issue a Precept under their lands and
Seals commanding the Sheriff to return a Jury
for the Trial of such Offence ; and the Meii
summoned to serve on such Jury, being so sum-
moned Three Days before the Day of Appear-
ance, shall be bourid té attend and serve on such
Jury, uinder the like Penalties for Default as if
summoied to serve as Jurors at the General
Sessions of the Peace.

Pers6ns charged XVIIL And be it fuilther enacted, That it
aithi Aeet shall and may be lawful for any Judge of the Su-
may be arrested, preme Court., or of the Inferior Court of Common
beund to appear Plas
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Pleas for the said respective Counties, upon Af- and take Trial,

fidavit made of the Commission of any Offence un -n Default or

der this Act, to issue a Warrant under his land mitted to Gael.
and Seal for the Apprehension and Arrest of the
Person charged with such Offence, and to bind
such Person by Recognizance, with good and
sufficient Sureties, to appear and take his Trial
before the Court or Tribunal at which the Trial
is intended to be, and, in Default of Bail being
so given, to commit the Person charged to Pri-
son to await his Trial : Provided always, that in Proviso.
case the Physician or Physicians herein before
mentioned should deeni it dangerous, from the
Fear of spreading any such infectious Distein-
per, that any such Person should be committed
to the County Gaol, it shall and may be lawful
for such Judge ofthe Supreme Court, or Inferior
Court of Common Pleas as aforesaid, to commit
such Person to any Place of Coiifinenent that
may be appointed for that Purpose bv any Gene-
ral or Special Sessions of the Peace as aforesaid
in the said respective Counties, to be there kept
in Confinement until the Tiime of Trial.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That the Mode of levying

several and respective Penalties and Forfeitures
herein before mentioned, together with Costs of
Prosecution (unless in Cases where sued for by
Action of Debt as aforesaid), shall and may be
levied by Warrant of Distress and Sale of the
Offender's Goods and Chattels, rendering the
Overplus (if any) to the Offender ; and if there
shall not be sufficient Goods and Chattez where-
on to levy the same, the Offender may be
committed to the common Gaol, or, in case of
Danger of spreading Infection as in the last fore-
going Section mentioned, to such Place of Con-
finement as is therein mentioned, there to remain
without Bail or Mainprize for any Term not ex-
ceeding the Term of Twenty Days for every Five
Pounds of which the Penalty may consist : Pro-

vided

A. D. 188-I1. 15Pl9
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vided always, that if the Maater or Comnàndér
ofany Ship or Vessel be the Offender, and have
not sufficient Goods and Chattels of his own
whereon to levy the Penalty and Costs as afore-
said, such Penalty and Costs shall and may be
levied on the Boats, Tackle and Apparel of"such
Ship or Vessel.

Lin:tation. XX. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and remain in Force until the First
Day of January which will be in the Year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty
seven.

CAP. XLI.
An Act to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of

'Irinity church, in the Parish of Kingston, to convey their Right
tothe Land whereon the Court House has been erected to the
Justices of the Peace of King's County, in Exchange for other
Land ; and to establish a public Square in the said Parish.

Passed 31st March 1831.

Prearnble. 'W HEREAS the legal Title t othe Land on
which the Court House of King's County has
been erected, is claimed by the Rector, Church
Wardens and Vestry of the Parish of Kingstoii.

'as vested in them; but they 4re neverthelsss
desirous and willing to convey the saie to the
Justices ofthe Peace in and for the said County,
and their Successors, upon thé said Justices'

' conveying to the said Rector, Church War-
'tdens and Vestry a certain other Piece of Land:
'situate in the« said Parish of Kingston; both of
'which said Parcels of Land are herein after

describëd:'
Corporation of I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
TrInity Church, Council, and Assembly, That upon the Receipt
Receiptofa of a od and sufficient Title, Conveyance and
good Titie to a A
Tract o°Land Assurance-from the said Justices of the Peace
herein descri- of King's County-of all that certain Lot,

ey co -,. Pi eceý or Parcel of Land situate in the Parish
of

A. D. 1831.
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Kingston, being Part of a Tract heretofore tices of the
lacof Kwv'ir*granited to the Justices of the Peace of King's

County aforesaid, by Letters Patent under the of Land also

Great Seal of the Province of New-Brunswick, bia dosei

bearing Date the Thirtieth Day of October in
the Yeair of our Lord One thousand eight hun-
dred and seven, in Trust for the Use, Benefit
and Behoof of the Inhabitants of the said Coun-
ty, to erect thereon a Gaol and Court House,
and for other public Uses, Profits and Benefits
of the said Inhabitants; the said Piece so in-
tended to be conveyed being bounded as follows,
viz: Commencing at the Southern Angle of the
said Tract, thence running North Forty five De-
grees East, Sixteen Chains to the Eastern Angle
of the said Tract, thence along the Division Line
between the said Tract and the Kingston Glebe
Lot, Eight Rods, th nce South Forty fivo Degrees
West, on a Line parallel to the First described
Boundary, till it meets the Southwest Line of
the said Tract, and thence following the said
last mentioned Line to the Place of beginning;
containing Three Acres; with ail the Rights,
M embers, and A ppurt enances thereunto belon g-
ing-to be made to the said Réctor, ChLurch
Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church in the
Parish of Kingston, and their Successors for-
cver-they, the said Rector, Church Wardens
and Vestry of Trinity Church in the Pa-
risi of Kingston, be and they are hereby au-
thorized and empowered, by good and sufficient
Deed, to grant, bargain, sell and convey, unto
tho said Justices of the Peace in and for King's
County, all that certain Lot, Piece or Parcel of-
Land situate in the said Parish of Kingston,
botunded and described as follows: that is to say,
The Front or Northerly Line of the said Lot to
be Twelve Feot distant from and parallel to the
Front of the said Court House, and to extend the
whole Wid th of the said Court House and Four-

W teenl

C . 4ý,1.A.D. ls 1.
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teen Feet beyond on each Side, so as to mnake a
Froit of Eighty eight Feet, ad t'he said Lot
to exteid back, preserving the saine Width oi
Eighty cighît Feet, until it meets the Line of
Land belonging to George Raymîond and Achsah
Raymond, the Side Lines to he at Right Angles
with the said Front Line; together with tIe
Rights, Meminhers and Appurtenaunces thereunto
belonging; to hold to the Justices of tic Peace
of King's County for th1c T'lUime being, in Tru:s
for the Use, 3enefit and Behoof of the Inhabit-
ants of the said County, for the Purpose of erect-
ing, maintaining and keeping thereon the Court
ilouse of the said County from hencforti forever,
and for no other lse or Purpose.

IL And be it further enacted, That tic Jiis--
tices of the Peace of the said County, shall be
and they are hereby authorized and cmpowered,
at any Court of General Sessions of the Peace
for the said County, by good anid sufficient Deled
under the Seal of the said Court, to grant, bar-
gain, sell and couvey, unto the s-aid iRector,
Church Wardons and Vestry of Trinity Church
in the Parish of Kingston, and .heir Successors
forever; the said Lot, Piece oi Parcel of La4l
First herein befbre doeribed, being Part of the
said Tract so granted to thein for public Pur-
poses as aforesaid, and heid by theni by virtue
of thcsaid Grant, and the A ct of Assembly in such
Case made and provided.

' III. And Whoreas all dhat Parcel of Land
lying in Front of the said Court House in the
said Parish of Kingston, bounded Northerly
by the Churci Yard of Trinity Chu rch, East-
erly by the FHighwav, and Westerly by the Land
of the said Reverend Elias Scovil and George
Raymond, lias for nany Ycars past boen used
by the iihabitants of tie said Couanty as a pub-
lic and open Square ; and it is the Desire ofthe
said Reeter, Church Wardens aud Vestry of

e T ! initý
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Triity Cliurch in tie Parish of Kingston, and
the said Justices of the Peace of King's Coun-
iy, that the sm-ne open Space, and also the Land
adjoining thereto, belonging to the said Rec-
tor, Church Wardens and Vestry, on each Side
of the Lot so intended to . be conveyed to the
Justices of the Peace for the Purpose aforesaid,
should be recognized and established by Law
as a Puldic Square;' Be it therefore further

enacted, ThMat the said open Space above descri-
bed, together with the Laid adjoining thereto
and cxtending thercfroi to the Line of Messieurs
Raynonds' Land, lying on each Side of the said
Court louse Lot, iand bunded Westerly by the
Land of the Reverîd Elias Scovil and George
Raymond, and Eistery by the public Road or
Hghway,. shall forever hereafter continue and
bc a public and open Square; and that it shall
not be lawful to erect or place any Buildings or
Incumbrances thereon; and that all or any Build-
ings or Incumbrances erqcted or placed therc-
tipon, shall he deened and taken to be public
Nuisances, in the sane Manner, to ail Intents
and Purposes, as if the saine were placed on any
public 1oad or fighway in the said Parish.

IV. Provided ah 3o, and bc it further enacted,
That nothing in this Act contained shail take
away or aJeect, or be construed to take away or
affect, the Right amd Title of the King's Majes-
ty, His lleirs and Successors, or the Rights of
any Person or Persons, Body Politic or Corpo-
rate, whatsoever, other than the said Rector,
Church Wardcns and Vestry of Trinity Church
ini the.Parish of -Kingston, and the said Jusjices
of the Peace of the said County in Behalf of the
Inhabitants of the said County, a. before parti;
cularly set forth.

V. And be it ftiher euactcd, That this Act
shall be deemed and talen to bVe a public Act,
and as sucs jndicially notictd without being spe-
cially set forth - pIeaded. - CA P
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CAP. XLII.

-An Act to regulate Sales by public Auction.

Passed 31st Marck 1081.

i W HEREAS by the present Law for regu-
lating Sales by Auction much Doubt has arisen

l'as to. the Construction of several Clauses: And
Whereas several other Parts or Clauses in the
said LAw, are deemed injurious and oppressive
to the Auctioneer, as. well as to the general In.
terest of Trade and Commerce in this Pro-
vince:
I. Be it enacted by the President, Council,

and Assembly, That from and after the Time
limited and appointed for this Act going into Ef-

9 and 1) Geo. 4. fect, the Act passed in the Ninth and. Tenth
S17 Years of the Reign of His late Majesty George

the Fourth, intituled An Aci for the better Regu-
lation of Sales by Auction, be and the same is

repealed, saving hereby declared to be repealed; saving neverthe-
t ° igfe. less the Right of Recovery of all the Duties anld

Penalties which are now due, or may hereafter
become due, under and by virtue of the said Act.

Dnf y of Two Il. And be it further enacted, That there be
mil a lIaif paer
Cnt. grantod granted to the King's most Excellent Majesty,
on al tuoods *His Heirs and Successors, for the Use .ôf. this

by Province, and for the Support of the Govern-
ment thereof, the Rate and Duty herein after
mentioied on Goods sold by Auction or public
Outcry; that-is to say, On all Goods, Chattels,
Wares, Merchandize and Effects whatsoever,
sold by publie Vendue, Auctionor Outcry within
this Province; the Sum of Two Pounds Ten Shil-
lings for every Hundred Pounds in Value sold
as aforesaid, and at and after the same Rate for

Except Teas every greater or lesser Sam ; Provided always,
inpoited direct that the Auction Duties imposed by this Section,froni Cý1hina.

shall not extend to any Teas imported direct
fron China.

M. And be it further enac'ed, That all
Goods,
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G(oods, Wares and Merchandize advertised or (oodsPoIdw"-
là Twclveexhibited for public Sale by any Auctioneer or "lours after ti

Vendue Master, shall be liable and aubject to Coin;euenae*nt

the Duty aforesaid if sold during or withip oe10Si"l° tý
Twelve Hours after the Commencement of such Duty.

Sale : Provided always, and be i further enacted, whnt Goods
that all Goods belonging to the Crown, or seized "hi" b,
by any public Officer or Officers for or on ac- Duty.
count of any Forfeiture or Penalty, Houses,
Cattle, Lands, Ships, Vessels, Salt, Coal,
Ilousehold Eflects, Agricultural Products, and
Manufactures of this Province or Nova Scotia,
Goods and Effocts of deceased Persons, or Goods
distrained for Rent, or taken in Execution, Ef-
fccts of insolvent Debtors, Goods daniaged at
Sea and sold. on Account of the Owners or In-
surers within Twenty onc Days.after the same
shall be landed, shall in no Wise be subject to,
but are hereby alogether exempted and declared
froc from the Duty before mentioned.

'IV. And in order more effectually to secure connd h wiih
'the Duty hereby imposed as aforesaid;' Bc it "trett," 10 bc
further enacted, That no Vendue Master or A uc- t.oneers.
tioncer, already appointed or hercafter to be· ap-
pointed, shall sell or dispose of any Goods, Chat-
tels, W ares, Merchandize or Effects, by.public
Vendue. Auction or Outcry, until he or they
shall have Firs given Bond. to our. Sovereign
Lord the King, lis Heirs and Successors, with
Two good and sufficient, Sureties, to be appro-
ved.of..by the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer,
as the Case may be, conditionèd for the Payment
of the Duties herein before mnentioned, to the
Treasurer of the Province for the 'ime being,
or to his Deputy; such Bond, if within the City Ainouat.
of Saint Jôhn, to be -taken in the penal Sum. of
Five hundred Pounds, and if within aniy other
Part of this Province, in the penal S.um of Two
hundred Pounds. '

V. Provided always, and be it further Cnicted,
That

A. D. 1b3 1. C. 4-0.
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If the Suretic 'That should any Prson or Persons so beco-
die, reinovefo A 1 VI,

"fron the Pro- minxg Surety for any Vendie MWaster or Auc-
'vince, &c new tioneer die or rernove froni. the Province, or be-

°gc corne insòW-ent, or, in thè Opinion of the Trea-
surer or Deputy Treasurer, as the Çase iay be,
insufficient, it shall and may he, lawful for such
Treasurer or Deputy to require such Vendue
M.aster or Auctioneer t.o enter inta a new Bond
with other good and sttlicient- Suretics, condi-
tioned as aforesaid; and-if such Vendue Master
or Auctioncr shall refuse or ecglect to give such
Security, within One Month after ieirg requi-
red so to do, he-shal be deemed ind taken to
have forfeited his Licence or Appointment.

netioneersto VI. And be it further euaeted, That every
i'cndpr Accouints Al o..-ihf )utie ond Au ctioneer or Vendue Master sai, t or within
pay o er the Thirty Days after the Expiration.of every Three
A mount evcry MnhWbea~. d lv ~i
Tr-nf Months, to be compOted froim the Tineat which

this Act goes into Operation, render a just and
truc Account in Writing, upod Oath, to the Trea-
surer of the Province for the Tire being, or to
the Deputy Treasurer of' the District within
which the Sales shall take place,. of all aid sin-
gular the Goods, Chuttels, Wares and Merchan-
dize, with the Anount thercof;, vhich he or they
may have sold within' the Period for which such
Account is rendered, and tyhich are made sub-
ject and liable to Duty by this Act, arnd shali
forthwith pay to the' said Treasurer or Deputy
Trëasurer, as the Case may be, the full Amount
of Duties on such Sales ; the Oath required by
this Act to be according to the Form set forth in
the Schedule to'this Act, or to that Effect ; and
if any Vendue Master or Auctioneer shall ne-
glect or refuse to deliver such Account on Oathi
and pay the Duties -as herein directed, he shall for

Èenaly. ench and every Offence forfeit and pay the Suni
of Fifty Pounds.

Penalty for seli- VII. And be it further enacted, That any Per-
ing by Auctiondips an
wihot Li- son or Persons who shall sell or dispose of any

. Lands,
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Lands, Tenemeents, Ships, Vessels, Goods, WBoes 'ce and i-
or Merchandize, by public Vendue, Auction or iZ Bond.

Outcry, without being First duly licensedand ap-
pointed, and without having First given Bond as
Iirected by this Act, shall for cadi ind ewery

Offence forfeit and pay the Sumn of One hu.ïred
Pounds: Providcd alWays, that .nothing herein Plovi'o
contained shall extend or. be construed to affect
Sales made under the process, Order or Deerce
of any Court of Justice,. or by awy public Officer,
Qr by ·any Execirtor or Administrator. of the
Lands or Effects of the Testator or Intestate, or.
of any Property, real or personal, belonging .to
the Crown.

VIII. And be It further eacted, That the Peùnalticcilow to
Penalties imposed by the Sixth and 'Seventh. Sec-. 1 Xj1 Iid

tions of this Act, shaft and may be recovcrcd by
informatiQn to be made and filed y lis Mjes-
ty's Attorney General in the Sùpreme Court..Of
Judicatur.e; and the said Penalties, aftpr deduct-
ing the Costs and Charges of th e .Proseaution,.
shall be .paid: into the, Treasury of the. Province
for the Use of the same.

IX. And. be it further enacted,. That it shall Trasier o
be the Duty of the Treasurer of the Province, ie Uot:°
and the Deputy Treasurers. within their :respec.- and Accounzý,

tive Districts,·,to require the Returns and Ac- andce"

counts.to be.regularly made as directed by this be instituted if

Act, and-to cause Proceedings.tobe instituted a- r°fu'd.

gainst such Vendue Master or Auctioneer as shal
neglect or refuse to render the same.

X. And be it further .enacted; That every ^uctioneova.
Vendue Master or Auctioneer whomay belieen- elxt m einat
sed or. appointed within.any of the Counties of yearly sachuln,

this Province, (the ity of Saint John excepted,) "ei
shall pay to the Treasurer of the County, within as the J,..LICe

Ten Days after the Beginning,..of every Yer shal direct.

such yearly:Sum as the Justigsoof.he Peace for
the said County at any General Session the
Pe-ace nay direct and appoint, not exceeding Tep

Pounds

. D 1. 1"-.3 1.
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Pounds per Annum ; the sane to be applied in
the like Mannier as other County Rates ; and
every Vcndue Master or Auctioneer neglecting
or refusing to pay the same; shall forfeit and pay

Pnualty. the Sum of Twenty Pounds, to be sued for and
Recovery. recovered by the County Treasurer for the Time

being in his own Name, by Action of Debt in
any Court of competent Jurisdiction, together
with the Costs of Suit; and the same when reco-
vered to be applied as above mentioned ; in which
Action any Inhabitant of the County shall bc con-
sidered a competent Witness.

'XI. And Whereas, by the Charter of the
'City of Saint John, the Mayor of the said City
'for the Time being is authorized and empower-
'ed to license and appoint,Vendue Masters and

Act not to inter- ' Auctioneers within the said City ;' fle it fur-
fre with the ther enacted, That nothing in this Act containedCharter Riglitsb
orf Salt John. shall extend or be construed to interfere with the

Rights so granted as aforesaid ; Provided al-
Auctioneer. in ways, that no Vendue Master or Auctioneer
s OIn ° o shall attempt to sell without First having given
give 13ond and sha
pay yearly a Bond as herein before directed ; and provided
St notoxceed- also, that every Vendue Master or Auctioneer soing Thirty
i>omnds. licensed or appointed within the said City, shal

pay to the Chamberlain of the said City,'for the
Use of the Mayor, Aldermen andCommonalty ol
the said*City, such yearly * Sum as-thef.may di-
rect and appoint, not exceeding Thirty Pounds in
any One Year.

Di..inct Ar- XII. And be it further enacted, That the said
counts oe Province Treasurer, and the Deputy Treasurers,
kept. shal1 keep exact and distinct Accounts ofthe Mo-

nies arising froni Time to Time by virtue*of this
Act, which may be by tliem respectively receiv-
ed.

Penalty forscil- XIII. And be it further enacted, That no
Ca, "d"d Auctioneer or Vendue Master shall knowingly

seil'or dispose of any contraband or smuggiled
Goods, -under ihe Penalty of One hundred

Pounds,
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Pounds, to be recovered and applied in the Man-
ner and to the Uses directed in and by the Eight4i
Section of this Act.

XIV. And bc it fhrther enqactesI, That if any Fal.e Swcatin;

Auctioneer or Auctioneers shall be guiltyof falsp made Perjury.

Swearing in any Affidavit taken under and by
virtue of this Act, suchi Auctioneer or Auc-
tionéers so offending shall, on du,e Conviction
thereof, be liable to' suifer the Pajiis and Penal-
ties by Law imposed for wilful and corgupt Per-
jury.

XV. And be it fùrther enacted, That this Act Limisiou.
shall go into Operation on the First Day of May
next.

Schedule containing Forn of Jffidavit and
Bond.

1, A. B. [or We, A. B. and C.. D.] do solemn- Amfdavit.
!y swear in the Presence of Almighty God, that
the Account now exhibited by me- [or us], and
td which I [or we] have subscribed my Naime [or
our Names], contains a just and true Account
ofiall Goods, Wares, Merchandize and Effects
sold by nie [or us], or any Person or Persons un-
der me [or us}, within the Time set forth in the
said Account, which are liable to the Duty im-
posed by an Act of the General Assembly, inti-
tuled An Act to regulate Sales by public duc-
lion. So help aiw God..

Know all Men by these Presents, that WC, Dond.

-re held and firmly bound uutq our
Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, in the penal Sum of of cur-
rent Money of the Province of New-Brunswick,
to be paid to our said Sovereign Lord the King,
His Heirs and Successors; for which Payment
well and truly to be rnade and done, we bind
ourselves jointly and severally, our and each of
our Heirs, Executors and Administrators, firmhy
by these Presents, sealed with our seals. Dated

x this

A. D. 1831. C. 4 ,2.
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this Day of in the Year of
Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and

WVereas in pursuance of an Act of Asseni-
bly pàssd in' the First Year of '1s Ma'jesty's
Rei gn, iitituled An Act to régulatc Sûtes by
J)b#i5 . /ictioi, th,c above bounden .
has heei dulv licensed and appolited an Auc-
tioncer or Vendue Iaster, witiu the
County of-

NoW the Condition of the above written Obii-
gation is such, that if tho above bounden -

shall and do from Time to Time, and at
all Tines iercafter, so long as he shiall éontime
an Auctioncer or Vendue Master as aforèsaid,
render just,'exaét, and true Account upon Oath,
to the Treasurer of the Province for the Time
being, or the Deputy Treasurer (if any there
shall be) within fhe District, of all and singular
the Goods, Chattels, Wares and Merchandize
which he the said - may from Tineto
Time sell, and which are liable to Duty under
the said Act, and' shal .and do from Tiine to
Tùne, wol, truly and punctually pay to the said
Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, as in and by
the said Act required,'the full Amount of Auction
Duty or Dutiès on such 'Sales, pursuant to the
said Act, and shall in all Things well and truly
obey and observe the Provisions of the said Act,
then the said Obligation.to be void, otlierwise to
remain in fuil Force and Virtue.
Seaed 'and dli'vered

in te Piesence of

CAP. XLIII.

An Act to amend the Laws in Force relating to insolvent confined
. Debtors.

Passed 31st March 1S31.

ril.' HEREAS by an Act inade. and passed in
tIil
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c' Tenth* and] El lvênthî Vears'0 lf tie - Reig(yï of
LlHis laie Mrajesty Kingç George the Fourth, ii

',Iit*ulet lit 'Ict Io repeal ail the Lazv,ý now? iii
Force for the Sù'p'ori c-iid*Rdief of ôfid
fjcbiors, *and Io rnalcc 61ier aîid mnorè èjrfccuAd

£Pî-ovisionin* lieu**,i&crcof, i*t'i nhid t1tLOi9
< Jus*tice of the Inferior Couri o* C-bhÇn_iaý

is auitlliorized and* emùpoôércd. týèai it Et
frt tIi<ç PyôviSioiiS- of «he Solid A~ct. ÀRn

Whciýrpas jt.is consi(lerç(1 expedient fo rýpe4l'sâ
much liaiid sucli Part of tlie sai-d Aà a§ -àIlt1fioii-
zes One Julst-ice df'ùie' Infrior' C'ouùrt ot Corfi-

'mon Plasý to'eéxànî'iiie t)4O confinedý DeèýfQi +~
où O'at, eù m a' aetarc iIiçc
and i le.u trcor to* natitba eIot 1 eC§9.*tiian

'T%%:o Ju sicis dr the .rbrdrCurt 6f'Côiýtnôj
Pleas §hall be aieth îriý to *eiih

De)hté andema n r~ oè
à.Bei tlercl'rè cnaèrcd*by* diJc~pýeiî4ènj

Coniand Assem i î Tht a.- , WiTfi'h oft
sà id r e ci ted Ac' a s,*d rùI; hoi e,> ýhy~Oef~t

Co iIi this Provinte fo, -Xàmlne on, Oath
sucli Pe.rson so conl, t 'oùèÔ*hivrr E*i§'**6F'l'.cr ÀýI.

Si l'y' COS suppj)orýt 11i m o r -lrs elf fed if-e$ùi jd-una à-
b16 to9 support hirn or èrel1-'i*i{~ e~ r>k

oe Maýinen'-;ince, *~ U ý tife sakç' cîîÎ h'ne'Lýe r-
pé'aled* and 'n li-eù th:ër0f, béàfuiftliçî, efiaét&

tha-tTvrýio J'uS1(î&e thcléri' Codai JC *ný-
mon Pleas shah Ii;e'inv'ste*d withlîllj Po«.rer t9
exýam!ne any- cou ëd D e ot or fet.iadt
malid -an (Ôrdý'Y fof thô Su*pôiÉt 'ah*à RèéIiè1 ýf
suéda-co'fncd: D)ébtor or Debýtorsà, aA ;U*s'S
p dtl*e same W* O5èîsiô nmaýy rèeq-iÉe: Pr irj
ded. 1Èy alys* tli*at in caàe' TWo J&aýes o'tc
Interior Court' oÈ' C;*m'*"naor* Pie! st c -nn>ot. aXý-
tend, that then it slia1l axid . rùày 'c Ibè . f1' tôr

nyJstic e of th6 P*eaýèe, oU tUhe CountY, .b
of the Qýuorum, te ac t* i àthe, Stcad: df s!Ch. Jus-
tice of the Inferior Court'of CompýiÔn lîeàsîlwho
shahl n'ut attend upon sudai Exaiîlination. il.

10 & Il Ceu. 4.

BRwpeal of so
inuch of the ro-
citcd Act ad ai-
low-s One Jwi-
tice of the Coin-
nmon Pions tcs
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ors and amake ea
01derof Main-

tenanco.

That T'ower
vested in Two
SUCh1 Jurtices.
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"ey"r, and not
strictly entitled
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of the Act, inay
apply to the
Supreine Court
for Relief or
Dischdarge
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Il. And be-it further enacted, That. such AI-
lowance after passirig of this Act shall be paid to
the Gaoler of the County in whiëh such Debtor
may be confihed, at any Time during the Day
(between Sunrisé and Sunset) suéh Allowancë
becomes due, Toj the Use and Support of sucli
confined Debtor : Pr6vided alaYs, that nothing
in the Two foregoing Sections of. this Act con-
tained .shall extend to the City and County of
Saint John.

'III. And Whereas it is expedient in certain
Cases to authôrize and empower the Suprenme
Court of Judicature of this Proviñóe to grant

'Relief or discharge confned Debtors who by
'the strict Provisions of the said Act may not be
'entitled to the Benefit thereof:' Be it therefore
further enacted, That when any Person may
have been confined in any Gaol or Limits thereof,
in this Province, for the Space of One Year at
the Suit of any Person for either Débt, Costs or
Damages, such confinéd Pérson may apply to
ihe said Supreme Court in T1erm Time, on Affi-
davit of thé Circumstances, for 'Relief or Dis-
chargé; which sãd Court, on Notice having been
given of such Application to the adverse Party
or his Attorney, inay inquire into thé Màtter, on
Affidavit or otherwise, and if it shall thereupon
appear to said Court that the Pérson so confined
has no Property whatever, real or personal,
,Within his Possession, Power or Control,
wherew'ith he carï satisfy such Demand, or an
Part thereof, or support hiiseU' iñ Cu'tody, such
Court may in its Discretion ifiake ah Order
either for thé Maintnaice or Discharge of such
Person so confined, in the same Mannér as any
Jùdge of such Court mäy ñiow do by virtue ofsaid

_Act; and which Order or Discharge shall in ail
Respe:cts have the like Force and Effect as an'
Ordero .Discharge made by any Judge pursu-
ant to the Directions of said Acti
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IV. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in Force so long as the said
Act to which this is an Amendrment.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act further to amesd the Acts relative to $trçeta aid Highwayâ
in the City and County of Saint John.

Passed Slst March 1831.

;1VHEREAS the Inhabitants-and Residents Preamble.

of the City and County of Saint John are by
Law iable to perform an equal Number of
Dayst Labour oh the lioads and Bridges in
and throughout the said City and County as
other Inhabitants of the Province in their re-
spective Parishes: Ànd Whereas by an Act

' passed duïing thé present Session, intituled
In Act to repeal ail the Laws noz' in Forcejor
regulating, laying out and repairing HIghways
and Roads, and for appointing Cominissioners
and Suë'veyors of Higways in, the several
'Towins and Parishes in this Province ; and to
make more effectuai Provision for the same, all
the former Làws relative to Ilighways through-
out the Proiince (the City and County of Saint
John excepted) are repealed, and several of the
Provisions ivhich were. contained in the same
cbnsolidated in the neW Ac, and various Alteràz
tions ináde in thé Apportionment of Ltour:
And Whereas in ad by the Thirtieth Section
of the said Act it iss declared that n'othing there-
ii coitàined should extend or be construed to
interfere with the Rights and Powers g rarted
by Charter to the Mayor, Aldermén and Coni-
nionalty of the City of Saint John :. And
Whereas it is iieéessary to imake Regulations
for the Assessment of Labour within the Couri-
ty of Saint John, and Doubts may arise as'to
the Ektension of the new Scale of Labour to
the said C uhity :

Á.D. j831. C. 44. 173
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linhabitants or 1. Be it enacted and declared hy thé Pr1sident .
"e{n'° Council, ani! Assembly, That the male Inhabit-

%Vork ontl Cuelatd
iwig1mwayz in ants of the Côunt.y of Saint John shall be liable

W.".e. . i.. to perfori Labour on the Highways to the saine
Extent, and under the saimle B.cgulations as are
provided in and by tie Sixth Section of the said
rccited Act ; saving neverthless- the Rights
granted by the said Charter of Saint John to the
Mayor, Aldermen and Conrnonalty, and sub-
ject to the Regulations in and by this Act provi-
dcd.

Cotiimis.-ioners ' Il. And WhercaS hi order to carry into Ef-
4 lM.glilnvto ' fect the said Act it niay be necessary that"Coni-
lin *tppOinIe(I iII
the 1'arisî, of ' missioner's should bc appointed to assess the
lrtLnd, in- ' Nîumber of Days' Work on the severalInhab-

itants ;' Bë it therefore enacted, that it shall
'nwer &(. an id ray bc lawful for the-said'Mayoe, Aldermen

ciller I>arihhCs
and Comionalty, and they are hereby autho-
rized and required; to nominate and appoint
Three or more it Iersons to be Comtissioners
of 1iigiwvays in each of the Parishes 6f Portland,
Lancaster and Saint Mitins respcetivély, who
shail be sworn t'o.thd eischarge of th<iir Duty,
and shall be vested wiiti the lilte PoWVeor, and dis-
chargé the like Duties, and be subject to the
same Penalses for Nýeglect or Refusal, as the
Corittnissioncrýsôf Highways in the otlier 'ôWns
ops dr Parishes ir the îP1roviice* Provided alway,
that rio Hihivay shall be altered of net Road
laid* out, e*efept by the MWayor, Alderinén« and
Comnribrialty, as is dire«etèd in and. by tUi said
Charter: Ai'd Prdvided also, that thé saidMdv-
or, Alderniei and Comnionalty shlil and* mhay
have Power to diredt the partieular Roads or
Places ivbere the Statute Labour shall bc per-
fornied, within the Distance of Fiv eMiles froi
the City Bounds.

rit Money .Il1. And bc it further camcted and declared,
li"o "e' rwo That the Money to be paid as Commutation. in

FIun-nn ' lieu of Labour shall be at and afler the Rate of
iii tlo
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Two Shilings an-d Sixpence per Day, as well in] City and Couji-

the City as hIe County of Saint John. 'F-
IV. And be it furtlher enacted, That it shall The .amen

be the Duty of the Assessors of Rates for the 'iv t i oide
City of Saiit John, on or b.efore the First Day of by he city A.-
lay 'in cash Yea-, to make the A ssessment of or° 'of ae;

Statute Labour on the Freemen aigl Inhabitants poined fur tilî

of tJiî said City, 'acordirng to th~e Scale herei' rurpose.
after mentioned, if required so to do by the sai.
layor, .ldernen and Commonalty ; or the saiq1
Mayor, Aldermen and Comnonalty nmay, if they
think fit, noninate and appoint Three or more fit
.Versons to be Assessors for that Purpose, Whylo
shafi be duly sworn to the Discharge of thîeir
Duty, and liable to the like Penalties for Refusal
.o act, or Neglect of Duty, as other Assessors.

V.. And be it further cn.ctcd, TIhat all Free. Scale or I.abbu

mei and other male Inhabitants of the said City '", puhaed

of the Age of Sixteen Years and upwards, shail antl or the City.
perforn Labour on the Sircets aînd Ilighways at
an, after the following Rates: tiat isto say, Ii-
red Servants, Couimon Labourers, Licensed
Schoolmasters, Appreitices and other Pcrsons
under the- 4ge of Twenty one Years, Twvo
Days; Journeymen Mechanics, and other 1er-
sons whose wholc Property, real and persoual.
nay not exceed One hundred Pounds, Tlreic
Days ; all Persons wliose real and persona!
Property .nay exceed One hundred Poundp,
and not exceeling Twe huntfred and fifty Pouads,
Four Days ; exceclipg 'C7wo hundi-îd and fifty
and not exceediig 'Four 4undrid PQunds, Fiv.c
Days;exceeding Four lundre< aîd o e'ceed-
ing Seven hundred and fifty Pounds, Six Days
exceedipg Seven huîndred and fifty and not ex-
ceding One tlonsa'nd Pounîds, Seven Days;
exceeding One thousand and not excceding Typ
ihousaud Pounds, Eight LDays; exceeding Two
thousand anîd no* exceeding Fiye thousand
Pouado, and %yhose yearly icune, fiPm what-

('Ver

17b£%. D). 18-31.
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The Labour of
poor Persons
nhay b° les-
sened.

Appeals from
Assessments ini
the City to be
mnade to the
Comnion Coun-
ci].

ever Source arising, exceeds Three hundred
Pounds, Teti Days; exceeding Five thousand, or
whose yearly Income exceeds Five hundre4
Pounds, Twelve Days ; and all other male In-
habitants of the Age of Twenty one Years who
may not be included in any of the aforegoing
Description of Persons, Four Days; Provided al-
ways, that upon Application to the Mayor, Re-
corder and Aldermen of the said City, or any Two
of them, they shall and may, at their Discretion,
lessen the NIumber of Days' Work to be perform-
ed by any poor or indigent Person.

VI. And be it further enacted, That in case
any Person in the City of Saint John shaIl deem
himself aggrieved by any Assessment made un-
der this Act, it shall and may be lawful for him
to appeal to the Common Council of the ·said
City, who shall examine into the Merits of the
said Appeal, and whose Decision shall be final ;
provided that a Memorandum of every such Ap-
peal shall be entered in the Common Clerk's Of-
fice, within Five Days after the Appellant shall
have received Notice of the said Assessment,
with an Affidavit annexed in the Form followine
or to that Effect

' I, -, Resident in Ward of
' the City of Saint John, do make Oath that all
' the Property, real and personal, owned by me,
' or by any other Person in Trust for me, or for
' my Use, whatsoever and wheresoever, does not
'exceed in Value, and that my year-
'ly Income does not exceed

'Sworn the Day. of 188-,
before

' Justice of the Peace."
And in case the Appeal be allowed, the Rate
shall be amended accordingly ; and the Con-
mon Council may in their Discretion direct the
Surveyor for the District to repay, out of the
Monies collected by him, the Amount of Over-

charge,
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'charge, or to make Allowance therefor in the
Labour of the next Year, in case the said Appel-
lant should have performed the whole Labour as-
sessed prior to hearing the Appeal ; and all Ap. Appeals from

peais from the other Parts of the County shall e'unoa'to be

be made to the General Sessions, as directed by General Ses-

the said Act of the present Session. "i°""'
VII. And be it further enacted, That it shall Corporation

and may be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen .ia maae ueS
and Coinmonalty to make such Bye Laws, Rules Iabour in the

and Regulations !relative to thé Statute Labour City.
without the said City; or to be performèd by the
Freemen ofthe said City, as they may think fit,
not contrary to or inconsistent with the Provi-
sions of this or any other Act of Assenibly rela-
tive to the sanie.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That this Limitatioà-

Act shall continue and be in Force until.the First
Day of April which will be in the Year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty
three.

CAP. XLV.

An Act to repeal the Acts- now in Force regulating the Fxportatidn
of Lutnber, and to make other Provisions in lieu thereof.

Passéd 3lst March 1831.

'IWHEREAS the Laws now in Force for Preamble.

'the Regulation of the Lumber Trade are fouind
'inconvenieit :'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council, and Assembly, That an Act made and
passed in the Ninth and Tenth Years of His late 9 & 10 6
Majesty's Reign, intitule3 &ln Jct to regulate c. 23 repe

the Exportation of LÛmber, and to repeal all the
Acts now in Force relating to the-same, be and
the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted; That from and No Lumbi

after the passing of this Act no Lniber of the b ,"e
Y Descriptions vions to s

Co. 4:
aled:

er td
ufor
n pré-
(1rv0y.
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Descriptions herein after mentioned, shall be
shipped for Exportation from this Province until
the same has been surveyed and measured, under

Penalty. a Penalty., for every Offence, not exceeding Fifty
Pounds nor less than Five Pounds Currency, to
be forfeited and paid by the Person or Persons
who knowingly shall have shipped or caused the
same to be shipped for Exportation without ha-
ving been so surveyed and measured.

Appointment of III. And be it further enacted, That it shall
Surveyors of and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace

in each County, at their First General Sessions,
annually to appoint a sufficient Number of fit
Persons in their respective Counties to be Sur-
veyors of Lumber in each County, Town or
Place where such may be necessary; which Per-

Surveyors to sons so appointed shall enter into Bonds to His
' Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, in the Sum

of One hundred Pounds,,with Two good and
sufficient Sureties in the Sum of Fifty Pounds
each, conditioned for the due Performance of his
Duty as Surveyor of Lumber, to be filed in the
Office of Clerk of the Peace in such County, and
shall take and subscribe the following Oath be-
fore One of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
or before the Clerk of the Pence for the County
in which he may be appointed, either of whom is
hereby authorized and required to administer the
same without any Fee; that is to say, 'I do s'o-
'lemnly swear, that I will faithfully, truly and
'impartially, to the best of my Knowledge,

Skil and Ability, execute, do and perform the
'Office and Duty of a Surveyor of Lumber, ac-
'cording to the true Intent and Meaning of an

Act, intituled An iAct to repeal the Acts now in
Force regulating the Exportation of Lumber,
and to make other Provisions in lieu thereof,
and that I will give a true and faithful Account

4of the Number, Dimensions or Measurement of
'all such Lumber as may be submitted to my

Inspection,

178
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Inspection, according to the best of my Know-
ledge, and that I will not survey any Lumber
in which I may be directly or indirectly inter-
ested otherwise than for the Compensation pre-
scribed in this Act, and that I will not change
any Article of Lumber that may be delivered
or intrusted to me for the Purpose of being so

'surveyed, and that I will not survey Lumber for
'any Person or Persous in whose Employment
'I may be, either Buyer or Seller;' which Affida- Affidavit and

vit every Surveyor so appointed and sworn shall grivat Mar to

deliver unto the• Clerk of the Peace for the the clerk or the

County in which he shall be appointed, to-- reace, &c.

gether with the private Mark which he shall a-
dopt; and the said Clerk of the Peace is hereby
required to grant a Certificate to every such Per-
son, of his haviing taken and subscribed the said
Oath, and of his having filed the said Bond, and
to furnish hian with a Copy of this Act, for vhich
Copy so furnished he is to receive One Shilling
fron the Sessions of .said County; and it shall Power to sur-

be lawful for them to survey Lunber in any Part Vy Lumber&c.

of the County in which they shall be appointed,
and it shall be their Duty respectively, person-
ally, diligently and carefilly ;to ascertain the
Qualities of the Articles submitted to their In-
spection, and after rejecting all such as in their
Opinion may appear objectionable under this
Act, of which each Surveyor is hereby required
to provide himself with, and retain a Copy, they
shall when required furnish the Buyer and ýSel-
ler, -each with a true and faithfil Account, insWri-
ting, of the Number, Length, »jmensions or
MVeasurement of the Articles they shall respect-
ively find to be merohantable; and every -sugh
Account duly certified under the -Hand of a Sur-
veyor, shaHl be final and conclusive between the
Buyer and Seller : ProvidEd a1waya, that when How Disputesas te Surveys io.
any Dispute shall arise between the Bayer orbe setu e.
Seller and any of -the Surveyors, or be-

tween

C. 4 5.
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tween the Buyer and Seller of any Article of
Lumber, and a Resurvey shall berequired-when
such Dispute shall arise between the Buyer and
Seller and the Surveyor-it shall and may be
lawful for the Party requiring such Resurvey,
and for the said Surveyor respectively, to choose
One disinterested Surveyor duly appointed un-
der this Act, which Two Surveyors so appointed
shall choose a Third disinterested Surveyor
duly appointed under this Act, w'hose Duty it
shall be to examine and resurvey said Lumber,
and the Decision of the said Tiree Surveyors, or
of any Two'of them, as to the said Resurvey,
shall be final and conclusive;-and when such
Dispute shall arise between the Buyer and Sel-
ler-it shall and may be lawful for the Party
who shall have had the Choice of the First Sur.-
veyor to choose One disinterested Surveyor, and
for the other Party to choose Two disinterested
Surveyors, which said Three Surveyors so cho-
sen shall proceed to examine and resurvey the
said Lumber, and the Decision of the said Thre.
Surveyors, or any Two of them, as to the said
Resurvey, shall be final and conclusive;. and
should the original Survey be confirmed, then
and in such Case the Person requiring said Re-
survey shall pay thp Expenses thereof; and
should the said original Survey not be confirmed,
then and in such Case the Expenses of the said
Resurvey shall be paid by the Person requiring
such Resurvey, who shall and is hereby autheri-
zed to recover the same again from the First

Survoyors pass- Surveyor : Provided also, that if any Surveyor
"tr o, shall pass any Article of Lumber contrary to the

to be liable for Provisions of this Act, such Surveyor so offend-
Damages. ing shallîbe liable to the Party injured for all

Damages sustained by him or them, and be sub-
Mate. ject to the following Penalties; namely, For every

Forty Cubic Feet of Timber so passed, the Suin
of Two Shillings and Sixpence; for every Thou-

sand
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sand Superficial Feet of Plank, Deals, Boards or
Scantling, the Sum of Five Shillings; for every
Spar, the Sumof One Shilling; for every Thou-
sand Shingles, th e Sum of Two .Shillings and
Sixpence; for everyThousa'nd Staves, the Sum
of Five Shillings; for every Cord of Lathwood,
the Sum of Two Shillings and Sixpence: and
if any Surveyor appointed under this Act shall
at any Time-wilfully change any Article of Lum-
ber submitted to him for Inspection or to be sur-
veyed, by substituting any other Article of LuM-
ber, he shall upon due Conviction ·thereof incur
a Penalty not exceeding Fifty Pounds nor less
than Five Pounds, to be recovered as is herein
after prescribed in the Ninth Section of this Act;
.Provided also, that if any Surveyor shall at any
Time be found guilty of wilful Neglect of Duty,
or of Partiality in the Execution ofhis Office, or
of wilfully giving a false Account of the Ar-
ticle or Articles submitted to him for Inspedtion,
or of knowingly marking or shipping, or causing
to be marked or shipped, any Article of Lumber
surveyed by him of unnerchantable Size, Qua-
lity or Manufacture, or in any Manner contrary
to what is required by this Act for Exportation,
he shall be dismissed from his Office as Sur-
veyor, and shall be ever after incapable of hold-
ing such Situation or Employment.

IV. And bo it further enactéd, That all Square
Timber for the British Market shall not be less
than Ten Inches square, nor shorter than Sixteen
Feet, (Hardwood excepted, which may be Twelve
Feet long, if not less than Twelve Inches square,)
to be square and smoothly hewed, and free from
knotty Tops, Plugs, Rots, rotten or concase
Knots, decayed Sap and Worm Holes, to be
square butted, and the Taper not to exceed One
Inch for every Eighteen Feet in Length ; the
Wane not: to exceed One Inch on each and every
Corner where the Square is upder Sixteen Inches,

an(

Changing Arti-
"e sub ted

for Survey.

Penalty.

Neglect of Duty,
rartiality, &c.

lunishment.

Description of
Square Timbr
for thle British
Market.
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and from Sixteen to Twenty Inches square. oi
each and every Corner Two Inches Wane, and
from Twenty one Inches square and ,upwards,
Threc Inches Wane on each and every Corner;
and in order to ascertain the Contents of such
Tituber, the Surveyor shall girth or measure-the
same.at the Middle of the Stick; and the Differ-
ence of the Squares between any Two of the
Sides shall not exceed Two Inches; and no Log
shall have a Sweep unless it has Two straight
Sides, and such Sweep shall not exceed the Rate
,of Five Inches to every Forty Feet in Length;
Provided nevertheless, that all Pine Timber over
.Sixteen Inches square, smoothly hewed and
free from the Knots.and Defects aforesaid, shall
be deemed merchantable, if over Twelve Feet

Boards, Planks, long : all merchantable Boards shal be Seven
Deals and Scant- Eighths of an Inch thick; and all Boards, Piank,
hlng. Deals and Scantling shall be square edged with

thé.Saw; no Board or Plank shall be deemed
merchantable if split at both Ends, or have One
continued Split of more than Two Feet at One
End, that is less than Twelve Feet long and
Nine Inches wide,-and that is not sawed of any
equal Width and equal Thickness througliout;
all merchantable Boards, Plank, Deals and
-Scantling shal be free from Rots, bad or Jaxge
Knots, (not exceeding Two of Two and a Half
Inches Diameter,) Rents, Shakes, Worm Iloles,
Wane and Auger Holes; and Purchasers shall
not be obliged to take Planks with Boards un-
less by special Agreement; and the Breadth of
Boards, Plank and Scantling to be taken at the
Middle for Measurement; clear Boards may be
sawed out eftheround Log without being edged
(optional. with the Party manufacturing the same),
to be free from Rots, Knots, Rents, Shakes,
Worm Holes, and Auger Idoles; ·the Width of
whichfor "Measurement 'to be taken at the Cen-
tre, inside of and not including the *Wane and

dark
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dark Sap: Masts shal not be less than Three Masts.
Feet and, One Fourth of a Foot in Length to
every Inch of Diameter ; to be hewed smoothly
and reduced sufliciently to show the real. Wood
free from Sap on the Centre of. all the Four
Sides at the Partners ; to be as small at the Butt
as at the Partners, and of proportionate and full
Size at the Top ; to be straight, free from Rot,
Ring Shakes, Butt . Rots, concase or rotten
Knots, large Knots at the Top, Bark on. the
Wanes, Auger Holes and other Defects ; :to be
square butted ; the Diameter for Measure-
ment to be taken at the Partners, One third from
the Butt, exclusive of Sap: Spars shall be of spar..
straight Growth, free. froni large Knots, Rots
and other Defects ; to be of proportionate Size
at the Top with the Butt ; to he square. butted;
and the Diameter for Measurement to be taken
One Third of the Length from the Butt, exclu-
sive of Bark; and to be Four and One Half Feet
in Length for every. Inch .of Diarneter wherethe
Spar exceeds Nine Inches in Diameter, and Five
Feet at ' least for all Spars under Nine Inches
Diameter : Lath Wood shall be of straight Rift, Lathwood.

free from Bark, Hearts, Knots and Rots ; to be
measured by the Cord of Four Feet high and
Eight Feet long, and piled as close as it can be
laid: Pine Shingles shall be Eighteen Inches Shiugles.

long, not less than Four Inches wide, and Three
Eighths of an Inch thick at the Butt, free fron
Sap, Rot and Worm Holes, to be put up in Bun-
dles not less than Twenty five Tiers or Courses
of Twenty Inches wide, Four.of which Bundles
shall be reckoned a Thousand ; Cedar Shingles
for Exportation shall be Twenty two Inches
long, and Half an Inch thick at the Butt, the said
Thickness to be continued Three Fourths of the
Length and shaved from thence to the Point, to
be from Four .to Four and One Half Inches.in
Width, and the Account shall be taken by Tale

of
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of Ten hundred to the Thousand ; and that all
Pine Shingles manuflactured in the same Manner
for Exportation shall be subject to the like Rules
and Regulations ; the Whole of which Cedar
and Pine Shingles for Exportation to be free
from the Defects abovd mentioned relative to

UIôshead and Shingles: Hogshead Staves shall be Forty two
Ul stavcs. Inches long, Three Fourths of ari Inch thick on

the thinest Edge, and not cxceeding One and
One Eighth Inches thièk ôn the Back, and shall
also be from Three and One Half to Five and
one Half Inches wide; Barrel Staves shal be
Thirty two Inchès long, Half an Irich thick ori
the thinest Edge, and niot exceeding Sever
Eightas of an Inch thick on the Back; the Whole
to be ofgood Rift, free from' Twists, fairly split
and free from Knot Iloles, rotten Knots, Wornï
Holes a'nd Shakes, and the Account shall be
taken by Tale of Twelve hundred to the Thou-
sand.

ilegulations re- 'V. And Whereas certain Articles of Lurber
epecting Lu'n- 1 are neasured afloat, and cannot conveniently

lirMeasured a-
float, Ind rov- 'b inspected;' Be it therefore further enacted,
ng urnrchant- That when such Lünher, or any Part thereof,able. shall prove unierchantable, it shall be thë Duty

of the Purchaser or Purchasers of such Lminber
to givre the Seller or Sellers, or his or their
Agent, Ten Days' Notice that such Lumbér has
so proved unmerchantable, in order that the same
may be'removed; and if the Seller o- Sellers, or his
or their Agent, shall not within the Time of such
Notice given as aforesaideapply fôi sùéh Lumber,
and remove the same frorm the Possession of such
Purchaser or Purchasers, then thesaid Purchaser
or Purchasers shall, and he or they are hereby
required to call upon the Surveyor who First
measured such Lumber, which Surveyor shall
examine the said Lumber so found defective and
take an Account of the Marks and Contents ôf
the saine, and the Purchaser shall put or case

the'

A. D . 1831.



the said Lumber to be put in merchantable Or-
der under the Superintendence of such Surveyor,
by having the saine overhauled, lined, hewed,
sawed or riepaired in any Way that nay be
thought advisable by such Surveyor; and the
Purchaser or Purchasers shall be àt Liberty to
charge the Seller or Sellers of such Lumber with
the Expense of putting the same in Order as a.
foresaid, and with any Deficiency thereoi;
awhich said, Expenses and Deficiency shall be
kept Account of and estimated by such superin-
tending Surveyor: Provided always, that, no Par- [No Rej

chaser or Purchasers of any Lumber shall be °wd a
allowed to have the same repairèd or resurveyed Twelve

at the Risk or Expense of the Seller or Sellers I
after lie has had the same in Possession more than
Twelve Months: And provided also, tiat the
Seller or. Sellers of any Lumber, in order to a-
vail himseif or thernselves of the Provisionscon-
tained in this Section, if he or ,they reside more
than Twenty Miles frcm the Place where such
Sale is made, shall, at the Time of making Sale
of any such Lumber, noninate añd appoint an
Agent or Agents to attend to such unmerchant-
able Lumber, and the Person or Persons so no'
minated *and appointed, Agent or Agents, shall be
madé khownl to the Purchaser of such Lumber
at the Time of such Sale and Purchase.

VIVL And Whereas some evil disposed Per- PIuggin
sons are in the Habit of plugging or wedging spr Ma

Timber. and Masts, for the Purpose of passing
such Tiinber, Masts or Sparg; by such Decep-
tions, as merchantable ;', Be it therefore enact-

ed, That any Person or Persons convieted of
plugging any Timber, Spars or Masts, when
any Defect, is covered by such plugging or wedg-
ing, shall be liable to pay a Fine of Five Pounds Penalty.
Currency for each and every sich Oifènce.

VII. And be. it furtier enacted, That each IIow L
of the Surveyors so appointed shall mark or °,sil

Z score

airs di

ter
Monthil
°."]

s Tiosts or

umber
larked
evor.*
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score in large and legible Figures or Characters,
on One of the Sides, near the Butt End of each
Piece of Timber inspected by him, his.own Mark,
the Length,,the Purchaser's Mark, and the Con-
tents, an'd shall, at the Place of girthing the same,
mark or score the Girth thereof for Measuremnent,;
IMlasts and Spars shall be marked in the same
.Manner, having instead of the Contents, the Di-
aneter at the Partners : Provided always, that

mlproperly any Person or Persons adopting or using the
US]g th private Mark of any Surveyor of Lumber under
any survyor. this Act, by placing the saine upon any Piece of

Timber, Scantling, Mast, Spar or other Article
of Lumber, other than such Surveyor of Lumber,
shall be for each and every such Offence liable

Penalty. to the Penalty of Five Pounds Currency, to be
sued for and recovered as is prescribed in all
Penalties oftthe like AmounL in this Act.

Fees of Survey- VIII. And be it further enacted, That the
Persons so appointed Surveyors as aforesaid shall
respectively be entitled to ask, demand and re-
ceive for their Skill and Labour in surveying and
resurveying, at and after the following Rates
that is to say, For every Forty Cubie Feet of
Timber, Four Pence ; for every Thousand Su-
perficial Feet of Deals, Plank, Scantling and
Boards, One Shilling, and Three Pence for
marking the same ; for Masts under Seventeen
Inches Diameter, One Shilling and Sixpence
each, and if larger, Two Shillings each ; for
Spars under Six Inches Diameter, Two Pence
cach, being Nine Inches Diameter and upwards,
Four Pence each ; for Lathwood, One Shilling
and Three Pence per Cord ; for Pine Shingles,
Nine Pence per Thousand ; for Cedar Shingles,
One Shilling per Thousand ; for Hogshead
Staves, Three Shillings per Thousand ; and for
Barrel Staves, One Shilling and Sixpence per

?y whomi paya- Thousand : Which Rates for hie Survey of
- merchantable Lumber shall be paid by the First

Buver
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Buyer after the Survey, provided it be purchased
within Four Months, and should it not be pur-
chased within that Tern, the Surveyor to be
paid by- the Person who employed him ; and the seuler to remove

Seller shall remove or cause to be removed at 11 Obstrucons
his own Expense whatever nay obstruct or pre-
vent the Surveyor from ascertaining with Facili-
ty the Measurement, Manufacture or Quality of
any Article of Lumber, and when required the
saine shall be canted, and should the Seller or
Sellers refuse or neglect to do the same, it. shall
and may be lawful to do so, or cause it to be
done, and to charge the Seller with the necessa-
ry Expense of the saine ; which Expense to be
sued for and recovered in any Court competent
to try the same.

IX. And. be it further enacted, That One Application of

-alf of the Forfeitures or Fines arising by vir- I"cnalttes.

tue of this Act, shall be paid to the Person or
Persons who shall sue for the same, and the other
Half Ito the Overseer of the Poor-of the Parish
in which such Forfeiture shall have been ineur-
red, for the Use of the Poor of said Parish; and
where any of the Penalties imposed by this Act odo of Reco-

shall not exceed Five Pounds, they shall be re- e.

covered, together -witi the Costs of Prosecution,
before any One of His Majosty's Justices of the
Peace of the County in which the Offence shall
be committed, and where the same shall be more
than Five Pounds and shall not exceed Ten
Pounds, before any Two of His Majesty's Justi-
ces of the Peace, on the Oath of One or more
credible Witness or Witnesses, by Warrant of
Distress and Sale, of, the Offender's Goods-and
Chattels, (which Warrant to be under the Hand
and Seal of such. Justice or Justices,) and for
Want of suflicient Distress shall: suffer not less
than Ten Days' rior more than Thirty Days'
Imprisonment; and in case such Forfeiture or
the Value thereof shall exceed Ten Pounds, the

same

C. 415.
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same shall be. recovered in any of His Majesty's
Courts of Record competent to try the same,
with Costs of Suit.

Prosecutions to X. And be it further enacted, That all Prose-
1e wjtlijn ctosh
Twelve monthe. cutions by virtue of this- Act shall be commenced

within Twelve Months from and after the Time
such Offence shall have been committed.

Limitation. XI. And be it further enacted, That, this Act
shall continue and be in Force until the First
Day of May One thousiand eight hundred and
thirty five.

CAP. XLVI.

Preamible.

Provision for the
Services of the
speaker.

Provision for the
xp.enses ofIe

Members.

An Act to provide 'or the Services of the spaker of the -Hruse of
Assenihy,and for defraying the Expenses and travelling Char-
ges of the Members of the said House attending in General As-

[. sembly.
Passed 3st .larch 1S31.

HEREAS it has been usual, and in the
'present Circumstances ofthe Province it is still
'deemed expedient, to provide for the Services
'of the, Speaker, and defray the Expenses of
'Members of the House of Assembly when at-
'tending the General Assembly:

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council, and Assenbly, That there be allowed
and paid out of the Treasury 'of the Province, to
the Speaker of the House of Assembly, the Sum
of One hundred and fifty Pounds for each and ev-
ery Session of the General Assembly.

Il. And be it further enacted, That there b.
allowed and paid ont of the said Treasury to each
and every Member of the- House of Assembly,
for defraying the Expenses of Attendance in
General Assembly, for each and every Day's
Attendance, the, Sum of Twenty Shillings per
Day; such Attendance to be certified by the
Speaker: Providedi always, that no greater Sum
shall be allowed for the Attendance of any Mem-
ber for any One Session than Fifty Pounds.

III.
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III. And be it further. enacted, That for ýde- Provisior for
1~ travellin- Char-

fraying the travelling Charges of Members there gesc
bc allowed and paid out of the said Treasury the
Sum of Twenty Shillings per Day, allowing
Twenty Miles for each Day's Travel, to be also
certified by the Speaker.

IV. Provided always, and be it further en- Deduction ta e

acted, That in case of any Member of the said Asence. ce o'

House of Assenbly being absent for any Part of
the Session, a Deduction shall be made (to be
ahsq certified by the Speaker) from the Sum
herein befpre allowed for defraying the Expenses
pf Attendance, at and after the Rate of Twenty
Shillings for each Day's Absence.

V. And be it further enacted, That-the several Money to bu
and- respective Sums of Money herein before Pd' by War-

mentioned shall be paid by the Treasurer, by Treasury.

Warrant et lis Honor the President or Com-
mander-in-Chieffor the Time being, by and with
the Advice of His Majesty's Council, out of the
Monies now in the Treasury, or as Payments
May be made at the sanie.

VI. And be it further enacted, That this Act Limitation.
shall continue and be in Force for and during the
Continuance of the present louse of Asseinbly
and no longer.

CAP. XLVII.

An Act to appropriate a Part of the public Revemnue to the Páyment
of the Ordinary Services of the Province.

Passeds1st Marcdi 181.

I.E it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assembly, That there be allowed -and paid out
of the Treasury of the Province, for the Services
herein after mentioned, the following Suis, to-

To the Chaplain of the House et Assembly Chaplain of

the suin of Twenty five Pounds. enbly.
To

A. D. 18'31. C. 47. 189
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Ccerk of the To the Clerk of the Council the sum of FiftyCoutIci!. Pounds, and Twenty Shillings per Diem during
the present Session.

Clerk of the To the Clerk of the House of Assembly the
Assembly. suru of Two hundred Pounds for the present

Session.
Clerk Assistant. To the Clerk Assistant of the Flouse ·of As-

sembly the sum of Twenty Shillingsper Diem
during the present Session.

Sergeants at To the Sergeant at Arms attendingthe Council
Arms. in General Assembly the sum of Twenty Shil-

lings per Diem during the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the House

of Assembly the sum of Twenty Shillings per
Diem during the present Session.

Door Keepers. To the Door Keepers attending therCouncil and
Assembly the sum of Twelve Shillings and Six-
pence per Diern each during the present Session.

messengers. To the Messengers attending the Council and
Assembly the sun of Ten Shillings per Diemb
each during the present Session.

Keeper of Part- To the Keeper · of the Light-House on Par-
ridge Island tridge Island the sum of One hundred PoundsLiglit lieouse.

for the Year One thousand eight hundred and
thirty one.

Keeper of Bea- To the Keeper of the Beacon Light in the
con½t. Harbour of Saint John a sum not exceeding One

hundred Pounds for his Services for the Year
One thousand eight hundred an& thirty one.

Province Trea- To the Honorable Richard Simonds the sum
surer. of Six hundred Pounds for his Services from the

Thirty first Day of December One thousand
eight hundred and twenty nine to the Thitïy first
Day of December One thousand eight hundred
and thirty ; and a further Sum of One hundred
Pounds to enable him to pay a Clerk for the saine
Period.

Attorney Gene- To His Majesty's Attorney General the sum
ra. of One hundred Pounds for his Services for the

Year One thousand eight hundred and thirty.
To
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To His Majesty's Solicitor Gcrieral, for his solieitor Gene.

Services for the Yea- One thoùsand eight hun- ra.

dred and thirty, the sum of Fifty Pounds.
To the Clerk of the Crown in, the Supreme Clerk of the

Court, for his Services for the Year One Thou- Crowin.
sand eight hundred and thirty one, thé sum of
Oie hundred Pounds.

To Beverly Robinson, Deputy Treasurer at B. Robinson.
-Saint Andrews, the sum of One hundred Pounds
as a Remuneration for the -increased Duties of
bis Office the last Year.

To the Honorable Richard Simonds, Province Treasury Coa-

Treasurer, for Office Contingencies for the Year "no".les-
One thousand eight hundred and. thirty, tie sum
of Seventy six Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Six-
pence.

To B. C. Chaloner the sum -of One hundred B. c. Clia!oner.

and thirty five Pounds Seventeen Shillings for
guaging and weigiing at Saint John for the
Year One thousand cight hundred and thirty.

To D. W. Jack the sum of Fifty two PoandS D. W. Jack.

and Sixpence for guaging and weighing at Saint
Andrews for the Year One thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty.

To C. H. Jouett the sun of Twenty nine c. n. JoueU.
Founds Six Shilliigs and Sixpence for guaging.
and weighing at West Isles for the Year One
thousand eight hundred and thirty.

To His Honor the President or Commander TideSurveyor at

in Chief the sumn of One hundred and fifty Pounds saint Andrews.

for the Services of a Tide Surveyor at the Port
of Saint Andrews from the .First Day of April
One thousand eight hundred and thirty to. the
First Day of April One thousand eight hundred
and thirty one.

To H is Honor the President or Commander in ride Surveyor

Chief the sum of Seventy five Pounds for the a Mannej
Services of a Tide Surveyor- at Miramichi for
the Yëar One thousand eight hundred and thir-
ly one.

To
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B. Chaloner. To Benjamin Chaloner, Tide Surveyor of the
City of Saint John, the sum of Fifty Pounds for
his Services froin the First Day of May One
thousand eight hundred and thirty to the First
Day of May One tltousand eight hundred and
thirty one.

Fisheries. To His Honor the President or Commander
in Chief the sum of Four thousand PoundÈ for
the Encouragement of the Fisheries of the Pro-
vince for the Year One thousand eight hundred

Grain on new and thirty one ; and the sum of i-ot exceeding
Lantd. Three thousand Pounds for the Encouragement

of raising Grain on new Land, agreeabiy to thé
Acts ofthe General Assembly.

Detruction or To His Ilonor the President or Comnander
B"". in Chief a sum not exceeding Two hundred

Pounds for the Encouragement of the Destruc-
tion of Bears, agreeably to a Law of this Pro-
vince.

Jhn Abrans To His Honor the President or Commander in
Chief the sum of Ninety one Pounds Five Shil-
lings to enable the Treasurer to pay John Abrams
for his Services as Tide Waiter at Saint John
for the Year One thousand eight hundred and
thirty one.

Keeper of Can- To lis Honor the President or Commander
°ouse°o in Chief the sum of One hundred and twenty

Poundrto pay the Keeper of the Campo Belli
Light House for his Services for the Year One
thousand cight hundred and thirty one.

G. Henderson. To George Henderson the suni of Six Pounds
One Shilling and Sixpence being thé amount of
his Account for guaging at Miramichi for thé
Year One thousand eight hundred and thirty.

Treasury Tidn To His Honor the President or Commander in
sreyor. Chiefthe sum of Two hundred Pounds to enable

the Treasurer to pay a Tide Surveyor to thé
Treasury at the Port of Saint John for his Ser-
vices for the Year One thousand eight hundred
and thirty one.
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To the Master in Chancery appointed to carry Master in Ch'
Messages from the Council to the Ilouse 'of As- cery.
sembly, for the present Session, the suni ôf Forty
Pounds.

To the Chaplain of the Council in G eneral Chaplain ofr the

Assembly the sún of Twenty five Pou'nds. Coincil.

To Dis Honor the President or Commander Patish Schools.
in Chief a sum not exceeding F6our. thousand
1ounds for the Encouragement of Parish Schools,
agreeably to a Law of this Province.

To thé Clerk of the Council th' suhi of 'cîrk of 'he
Twenty five Pounds, for defraying the Expeii- n*;i ror aM
ses of an Assistant during the present Session.

Il. And be it, further enaçtcj, .That al the Money to be
befbre nentioned Sums shall bc· paid by thle paid byar-

Treasurer of the Province by Warrant of lis Treasury.
Honor the President, or Commander .ii Chief for
the Time being, by and with the Advice of Ilis
Majesty's Counîcil, out of the Monies now in the
TIrcasury, or as Payments may be inade at the
sainîe.

CAP. XLVIII.
An Act to appropriate a Part of the public Revenîie for the

Services. thierein mehtiohed.

Passed 31s March 1831.

I.11E it enacted by the President,.Council, and
Assembly, That there be alloived and paid out
of the Treasury of this Provinéé ,he followin g
sums, to-wit

To David Godard the sum of fifteen pounds; Daiid Godard.
being the amount expended by .him ori·the road
from. Graves's Mill to Anthony Glaré's; in the
ycar one thousanid éight hundred aiid twenty
cight.

To the Justices of the Peace for th .County Justices of ihe

of Kent the sum of two hundred pounds, towards Peace onent.
paying off the Debt due for building à Coùrt
.louse and Gaol in that County.

Aa

À. D'. 1831. IC. 48.
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susan S. Chap- To Susan S. Chapman, Widow of the late
ma. * George Chapmian, the sum of thirteen pounds

six shillings and eight pence, for a School taight
by her said husband for about eight months, in
the Parish of Westmorland.

John Beck. To John Beck the sum of five pounds fourteen
shillings, to remunerate him for the payment of
Drawback on Rum lost by accident.

Jobn M'Na- To John M'Namara, a licensed School mas-
ter, the sum of twenty pounds, for teaching a
School in the Parish of Waterborough, Queen's
County, for one year ending ninetconth day of
March one thousand eight hundred and twenty
rine.

David Ander- To David Anderson the sum of eight pounds
.9°- thirteen shillings and eight pence, being the

amount due him for Bounty on Grain raised on
new land in the County of Saint John in the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty eight.

s. wiggins and To Stephen Wiggins and Thomas Sandall the
T. Sandau. sum of twenty'one pounds, being the amount of

Drawback on five puncheons of Rum exported
to Africa.

P. J. Dollar. To Peter Josepli Dollar the sum of fifteen
pounds for teaching a School at Tracadie, in the
County of Gloucester..

Encourage- To His Honor the President or Commander
ment to build a in Chief the sum of five hundred pounds, to be
run bet.ween applied towards defraying the expense of build-
saintna' n ig, equipping and fitting a good, substantial andAnnapolis, and
Saint Andrews. effective Steam*Boat, to be propelled by one en-

gine of at least fifty horse power, or by two en-
gines each at least twenty horse power, of good
quality, the manufacture of British America, or
the United Kingdom; which Steam Boat is to
run between the Port of Saint Johnand Annapo-
lis,touching at Digby, for the conveyance of the
Mails and Passengers, and also between the Port
of Saint John and Saint Andrews, touching at
Eastport ; the said Sum to be paid to James

Whitney,
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Whitney or whosoever else shall first build and
provide said Steam Boat, and establish the same
on said stations, whenever it shaIl be certified.to
lis ionor the President or Commander in
Chief by such person or persons as he shall ap-
point for this purpose, that such Steam Boat has
been built, and been running three months on
the said stations, and that security has been
given that the said Boat shall be continued run-
ning on the said routes, during at least three years
from its commencement-: and the further sum of
two hundred pounds, to be paid in each and ev-
ery year, for five years, by quarterly payments,
to the Proprietor or Proprietors of such Steam
Boat as aforesaid, upon its being duly certified
as aforesaid at the end of each quarte,, that such
boat has been continued in effective operation,
and bas crossed to Annapolis from Saint John
after having touched at Digby as aforesaid;, and
back to Saint John twice in each week, carrying
the Mails during seven months, in each year to
and from the places last mentioned. and that du,
ring the remainder of the year a sufficient sailing
packet vessel, carrying the Mails, bas beën main-
tained on the said stations, crossing once a week
when the Steam Boat shall be unable to run
thereon; and provided also, that the said Steam
Boat do run at least once a week carrying the
Mails during the said seven months from Saint
John to Saint Andrews, tQuching at F1astport,
and back to Saint John.

To Theophilus Cowdell the sum of ten pounds T. CowdelL

for a School taught six months in the Parisi of
of Hillsborough.

To His Honor the President the. sun of thirty To discharge
Baace due on.three pounds five shillings and nine pence to be L.a Fitzpatric

applied to the discharge of a balance due the Bond.

Province on a Bond signed by Luke Fitzpatrick
as surety for John Macnamara.

To His Honor the President or Commander
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Priest to the In- ini Chief the sui of fify pounds for the purpose
di"ns- ofaiding the Milicete Tribe of Indians to niain-

tain their Priest.
ýloi ,M'Rae. To Flora ]l'Ràe, Widowv of the late Cap-

tain Alexander MlRae of Dis Majesty's North
Cai-âlinaglighlanders, the sùm of twenty pounds
to îelieve lier ia her prescat distressed circúUm-
stances.

Extent against To His Ilonor thé President or Coraiander
J.ohn \tche'on. ef a su suicient 0discharge Jbhî Atch-

.eson from an Extent issued against him in August
one thousand eiglit hundred atîd twenty two, for
thirty six pounds twelve shilliings, as surety on a
Bond for Duties to the Province iii which An-
gus M'Intosh was the PriñiipaiL.

Corporation of To His Honor the Pres.ideht -r Commander
Sain ,t John"foreý w nBuoys, °. ' in Chief the sùm of one hundred and thirty nine

pounds two shillings'à'nd sixpence, to reimburse
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commo-nalty of the
City of Saint John for. expenses incurred by them
in placing Buoys and Beacons at the entrance of
the Harbour of Saint John; the same to be taken
from the Light House Fund.

ohn smih To John Srnith, a licensed Teacher, the sua
of fifteen pounds to niake up the difference grant-
ed to hi for teaching a School in the Parish of
Chatham in the County of Northumberland, for
the years one thousand eight hundred and twenty
six, one thousand eight hundred and twenty
seven, one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty eight, and one thoùsand eight hundred and
twenty nine, between the Provincial allowance for
Schools and thé sum granted by the Legislature:
also the furthe stim of twenty pounds for teach-
ing a Sehool the past year; the Trustees of
Scliools for that Parislh refusing to certify hiin to
the Court of General. Sessions for the County of
iNorthumberland owing to his being a Madrass
Teacher.

-lehi HIinchey. -To John llinchey the sumi of twenty pounds
for
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for a School taught in the Parishes of Ludlow
an4 Newcastle, in Northunberland, for the period
of onèeyear.

Tô James Whitehead, a meritorious old Sol- James Whitc-

dier; wlo h-as bravely fought ånd been desperately hcad.

wounded in the service of. his Country, as a
Private in the York Volunteers, the sum of ten
pouinds.

To-Penry Ogdèn the-sum of ton pounds, he Hcnry Ogden
having lately undergone the painful operation of
almputation of both his legs ; the said Henry
Ogden being the son of an old Soldier who is ex-
tremely poor.

To William Corry, licensed Teacher, the sum W. corry.
of twenty pounds for teaching a 'School one
year, in the Parish of Hampton, ending twelfth
day of August one thousand eight hundred and
twenty nine:

To Gilmore Rankin & Co. the sum of eight Gilnore, Ran-
pounds fourteen shillings, being the amount of km &Co.''
drawback on two puncheons of Rum exported
by them to Prince Edward Island.

To His Honor the President or Commander Encouragement

in Chief the suin of fifty pounds to be applied by f a S le-

him towards the encouragement of a good and John and Saint
suflicient Stage to run between Saint John and ^ndrewsî.

Saint Andrews for one year, at least twice a
week, carrying the Mail when required, and to
bc paid to the Proprietor or Proprietors of the
first good and sufficientStage running as aforesaid.

To the Magistrates of the County of North- Magistrates of

umberland' the surm of two hundred and nine a°nidber-
pounds fifteen shillings and three pence, for ex-
penses incurred in preventing, the sprcading of
contagious distempers from on board ofthe brig
Jané fÉom Cork, bound to Quebec, having put
into Miramichi larbour to land Passengers. -

To Dis Honor the President the sum of twenty w. Barber.

potnds for the purpose of paying William Bar-
ber, a licensed Schoolmaster, fbr teaching a

School

A.D. 1831. C. 4S.
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School on the Western District of the Shepody
Road, on his obtaining a certificate from the

- Trustees of Schools irn the Parish of Sussex, that
the same has been reguilarly taught for one year
by him.

George Bali. To George Ball the sum of eight pounds four
shillings and three pence, being the amount of
Drawback on two puncheons of Rum exported
to Nova Scotia.

Administrators To Hannah M'Donald, Matthias Steves and
of G. H. M'1,Do- David Steves, Administrators of G. Il. M'Do-

nald, deceased, the sum of fifleen pounds for a
School taught by the said G.. Il. M'Donald, in
his life time, in IHillsborough.

Magistrates To the Magistrates of the County of Char-
"lhar1ot lotte the sui of seven hundred and fifty pôunds

to assist in defraying the expenses of building a
Gaol in that County.

H. Munroe and To lugh Munroe and Jane Cockburn the sui
Jane Cckburn. of twenty pounds to remunerate them for damage

sustained in the alteration of a road léading froi.
.the bridge ovér the Nackawickik in the Parish
of Northampton; the said sum to be paid out of
the grant of the present Session for the great
road froin Fredericton to the Canada Line.

Isaac and J. G. To Isaac and J. G. Woodward the sum of
Woodward. eight pounds four shillings and sixpence, for

drawback on ten puncheons of Rum exported to
Africa, being the difference between the common
and imperial gallon.

R. Hitchings To His Honor the President or Commander
and E. Crowell. in Chief the sum of twenty pounds te remunerate

Richard Ilitchings and Edward Crowell, resi-
dents at the Seal Islands, for expénses they may
be put to in relieving Shipwrecked Persons, and
towards the support of their establishment for
that'purpose.

Courier bc- To His Honor the President or Commander
tweui New- in Chief the sum of fifty pounds to defray the ex-
castie and Fre-.
deracton. penses ot a Courier from Newcastle to Frederic-

ton. To
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• To Daniel Smith, a settler on the Quaco Road, Daniel Smith.

the sum of three pounds thirteen shillings, ,being
the amount due him as the Provincial Bounty for
Grain raised upon new land.

To Adam Gerrard, late Deputy Treasurer at Adan Gerrard.
Dalhousie, the sum of thirty eight pounds seven-
teen shillings and one penny, being a balance
due him from the Province, as reported by the
Committee on the Treasurer's Accounts.

To Solomon Teed, the sum of ten pounds, a Solomon Teed.

neritorious old Soldier in the revolutionary
war, where he lost an eye fighting in defence of'
his King, and is now poor and indigent.

To John Robb, as an encouragement for the John Robb.
erection of an Oat Mill of a superior description
in Dorchester, the sum of twenty five pounds, in
addition to any grant or allowance he may be enti-
tied to by virtue of any general resolution to be
made this Session for the encouragement of Oat
Milis.

To the Sheriffs of the several Counties in the Sheriffs for re

Province, for executing Writs of Election, and l"nn ;l
returning the Members to serve in G encral As- Assenbiy.

sembly, the following sums, viz:
Tô the Sheriffof the County of York the sum

of twenty five pounds.
To the Sheriff of the County of Sunbury the

sum of twenty five pounds. .
Tothe Sheriff of the County of Westniorliand

the sum f twenty five pounds.
To the Sheriff of the County of Charlotte the

suim of fwenty five pounds.
To- the Sheriff of the County of Queens the

sum of ten pounds.
To the Sheriff of the County of Kings the sum

,of twenty five pounds.
To the Sheriff of the City and County of

SaintJohn the sum of forty pounds.
To the Sheriff of the County of Northumber-

land the sum of ten pounds.
To the Sheriff of the County of Kent the sun

of twenty five pounds. To

A.- D. 18 S31 i
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To the Sheriff ofthe County of Gloucester the
sum of twenty five pounds.

Hon. J. M. To thH onorabie John . Bliss, one of the
Commissioners appointed to administer the
Oaths to Members returned to serve in General
Assembly, the suin of thirty pounds.

Province To John Bainbridge' and Henry Bliss, Es-
""t quires, such sum as vill procuré bills of exchange

for one hundred pounds sterling each, for their
services as Agents for thé Province for the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty.

Pish Tonties To His -lonor the President or Commander
iii Chief the sum of one thousand two hundred
and two pounds, for the purpose of paying the
following Fisi Bounty Certificates, agreeably to
an Act of this Province for'the encouragement
of the Cod and Scale Fishery; part of which Cer-
tificates having been erased by the officers of Ilis
Majesty's Customs at Saint John, viz:

1st Schodner Fame, James Spinney, £39
4 Neptune, William Fleet, 51
3 Brothers, Dennis.Croneen, 40
4 Wclcorne Return, David Godwin, 38

Livcly, E benezer Sþinney, S3
6 Lady Clements, Ephiairfi -Larkin, 40
7 Mary, Jonathan Spinney, 38
8 Martin, Knowleà Reynolds, 92
9 Sophia John T. Smith,- 63

10 Rising Sun, DoneSnow, 43
i1 S.ea Flower, John Làrkin, 30
12 Penguin, Joshua Atwood, 31
13 Argyle Tiomas Malope, 32
14 Harmony, Peter Smith, 52.
15 Britannia, Jethro Coveli; 48
16 Wellington, Ben. Nickersoný 36
17 William Charles, Samuel Ring 47
is 1Primrose, W. Cunningharii 5
19 CumberlandlFacket, Thomas Gayton, 41
20 Star, Walter La'rkin, 4
21 Milo, John Brown - 9
22 Norna; Peter Teabo, 32
23 Minerva, Joseph Banks, 36
24 Robert Wilson, Simon Spinney, 31

Cracle Saruel Reynolds, 76
26 Hare Williarri Taylor, 40
27 Maria JQseph Tooker, 7
28 Nejsoni Neheniah Crowell 44
29 Surprise, -Benjanin Bingayi 42

To
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To Matthew Brannen, of the Secçetary's Of- M. Brannen.

fice, fifteen pounds as a mark of approbation of
his uniforimly obliging and courteous deieanour
in the said oflice.

To William Kennedy, of Saint Stephens, in W. Kennead.
ihe County of Charlotte, the sum of tçn poinds
Io assist hiin in the support.of himself and fa-
pily; he being very aged ànd indigent, and ha-

ving served his country faithfully during the re-
volutionary war.

To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras Madrasschool.
$chool in New-Brunswick, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty one, the sum
of four hundred pounds towards the support of
that institution throughout the Province.
. To His Honor the President or. Commander ApprèIe.nsina

ii1 Chief a sui not exceeding one .hundred of "esertrs.
pounds, to be applied by hiin in. rewarding per-
sons for the apprehension Qf deserters froi His
Majesty's Land Forces with,in th6 Prbvince
provided always, that no greater sum be paid for
the apprehension of any one deserter than five
pounds.

To W. F. Odeli, Esquire, S.ecretary of tlie w. r. Ode.
Province, the sum of seventy five pounds for his Esq"ire.

services in issuing Warrants on the Treasury
during the last year.

To His Honor the President or Commander Printing Jafil

in Chiefthe sum of one hundred and fifty p.o.uds .*ournals

.towards the expenIses of printing the daily Jouîr-
ytals of the prescnt Session.

The sum of fity pounds granted in the year Reappropria-
one thqusand eight hundred and thirty for the tion ofthe. . Ç-. . . grant for Ille
purpose q[ opening a Woid along the County road from the
line in Gloucester, from .the ýettlement in Tra- reUlement inlliiC .. . Tracady le ll
tady to the great rg.ad leading.from Miramichi great road froin
to the Shire Town at Bathurgt, to be reappropri- 1 '"°
ated and expended in exploring and opening a
R oad from Tracaçly to Pokeinouche, in addition
to the like sum of fifty pounds granted at this

Bi) Session

A. D. 1831. C. -18. 201
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Session for the sanme purpose, it appearing by peti-
tion frôm the inhabitants of Tracady that the said
appropriation in one thousand eight hundred and
thirty is not espedient.

Quarter Ma- 7To His Honor the President or Commander
ter GuneraI of in Chief the suni oftwenty five pounds to remu-

nerate the Quarter Master General of the Mili-
tia Forces for his services in taking care of the
Militia Arms.

co>urie b'e- To His Honor the Presideit or Commander
tween Ho1 o- in Chiefthe sum of thi.y pounds, in aid of indi-m~eli and il
Bend orrettce vidual subscription, -to pay a Courier passing be-
d. tween Hopewell and Bend of Petticodiac River

in the County of Westmorland.
ria Las To His H onor the President or Commander

in Chief the sum of sixty pounds, towards de-
fraying the expense of printing the Laws of the
present Session.

Eic ragernes1 To His Honor the President or Commander
ad in Chief the sum of one thousand pounds for the

purpose of encouraging the erection of Mills and
Kilns in proper situations throughout the Pro-
vince; no greater sum than twenty five ·pounds
to be apportioned to the owner of any one Mill
and Kiln ; the said bounty not to be paid until
it shall be certified to lis Honor the President or
Commander in Chief, by the Court of General
Sessions of the Peace of the County within which
such Mill and Kiln may be situate for which the
bounty is clainied, that the same has been estab-
lished at a convenient place for the accommoda-
tion of the inhabitants of the County, and are ac-
tually in operation and in every respect properly
fitted for the manufacture of oatmeal ; provi-
ded that no Mill or Kiln which may have receiv-
ed any previous bounty by virtue of any Law or
Resolution heretofore made, shall be entitled to
the bounty given by this Act.

w. Hanning- To William Hannington, Junior, the sum of
°on' ""'°r twenty five pounds as a compenisation in having

erected
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erected an Oat Mill and Kilni in a central situa-
tion in the Parish of Dundas, County of Kent.

To the late Chairman of the Committee of Cor- Late Chairman
respondence the sum of ten pounds as a reim- O c the commit-

bursement for postages paid, by hirn on.public pondence.

letters.
To William Watts- the sum of fifteen pounds William Watts.

for airing and taking care of the Province Hall
during the year one thousandeight hundred and
thirty.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in' the Light House on
Bay of Fundy the sum of five hundred pounds Pint Lepeau.

for the purpose of building a L,ight Bouse on
Point Lepreau; the same to be taken from the
Light louse fund.

To the Commissioners of Partridge Island Fog Bl3il n

Light the surm of two..hundred pounds, for the Partridge Ll.

purpose of erecting a suitable Bell, to be placed
on the Island as a guide to vessels in foggy
weather; the same to be paid from the Light
louse funds.
To His Honor the President or Commander Attendance o

in Chief the sum. of two hundred and eighty MeSbers&c.-
pounds, to defray the expenses of the attendance sion of the
of Menbers of the last Session of the General General As-

Assembly, in lieu of. any payment or sum they sembly.
may be entitled to by virtue of any Law then in
force for the. purpose, and also for the contingent
expenses of such Session, agreeably to the fol-
lowing scale:

Speaker, the sum oftwenty five pounds.
Nineteen. Melmbers' attendance, ten pounds

each, one hundred and ninety pounds.
Clerk of the Council, the sum of fifteen

pounds.
Clerk of the Assembly, the sum of fifteen

pounds.
Assistant, the sum of ten pounds.
Sergeant at Arms of Council and Assembly,

the sumn of ten pounds.
Contingencies
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Contingecies for DJoor Keepers, the sumn of
fifteen pounds.

Pritlng coU-. To Ilis Honor the President or Commander in
Chïefthe sùm offive hundred pounds towards de-
fraying thé ekiiense of arranging, coipiling and
printing the Journals of the Legislative Council
from the Comméncëment to the Session of one
thousand eight hundred and thirty.

co1 iis 01 olro To the Clerk of tilhe Peace fbr the Coùnty of
a r°" Gloucester the sum of twenty seven pounds tei
Glouccstcr. shillirigs, to enable hin to provide copies o'f the

re'vised edition of the Provicee Livs for the Ma-
gistrates and oth'er Office-s of the said Coùnty
cntitled to receive the same.

Josvpli Cunard To Messrs. Joseph Cunard & Co. of Mirami-
chi, the sum of seventy pounds four shillings and
four--pence for drawback on Rum exported to
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton.

uhn .iunaix. To John Mannix the sum of eight pounds thir-
teen shillings, being for Duties twice paid on one
hundred and sevenity three gallons of Rum ex-
ported in the schooner Lively from Richibucto
for Bathurst, but by stress of weather driven to
Prince Edward Island, but afterwards returned
to Richibucto.

To His Honor the President or Commander
"atsain in Chief the'sum of three«hundred and twenty six

pounds fifteen shillings and nine pence to reim-
burse thé Justices of the Peace for the City and
County of Saint John for expenses incurred
within the City, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty, in assisting sick and dis-
tressed Emigrants arriving at the Port of ·Saint
John, infected with small pox aIid fever.

Black Refugees To the Overseers ofthe Poor for the Parish of
nt Lo°h Lo- Portland the sun of eighty eight pounds nineteen
inoud.

shillings to reimburse them for expenses actually
incurred iii the year one thousand eight hundred
and tibirty,'for tie support and reliefof Black Re-
fuguee settled by Governmént near Loch Lo-
.mond. To
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TJ7o lis Ilonor the President or Commander fiunumonid r-
in Chief the suin of three huhdred potinds to Ie " D·

applied towards the building of Hamnohd RiVer
Br;idge, in additiri to thé sums already grnted
fbr that purpose; such sum * not to be paid until
the bridge is conipleted.

To His Honor the Pr'esidetit, or Comtiander proiCe col-

in Chief for the tîire being, the sum ofonehun- ""i""e""
dred pounds for the pùrpose of defraying sucli
necessary expenses that nay arise within the
Province and fnot otherwise provided for.

To Conmissioners to be appointed by -Bis Courier bc-

Honor the President the suin of fifty potinds for e°

defraying the expenses of a Courier bdtween Bat- gouche.

hurst and Ristigouche in the County of Glouces-
ter.
' To His Honor the President or Commander Protection of

in Chief the suni of four hundred pounds to de- the Revenue.

fray any expenses that inay be incurred in the
protection of the Revenue of·this Province.

To His Honor the President or Corfrmander crammar

in Chief the sum of seven hundred and fifty .
pounds to eriable His Honor:to defray the-xpen-
ses of the Granmar Schools in this Province fdr
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
one, viz :-

The Grammai School in Saint John one hun.
dred and fifty potuds.

The Grammar School in Saint Andrews one
hundred pounds.

The Grammar School in Northumberland one
hundred pounds.

The Gramnurhr School in Sunbury one hun-
dr'ed pounds.

The Grammar School in IKing's County one
hundred pounds.

The Grammar Sdhool in Queen's County one
hutdred pounds.

The Grammar School in Kent âne hundred
pounds.

To

et
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To the Honorable Richard Simonds, Treasu-
rer of the Province, the sum· of two hundred and
twenty pounds seventeen shillings to enable him
to discharge any balance due Captain Baxter of
the Revenue Cutter Defiance for the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty.

To the Chancellor, President and Scholars of
King's College at Fredericton, for the endow.-
ment ofsaid College and the support of the Col-
legiate Schools, the sum of eleven hundred
pounds for the year one thousand eight hundred
and thirty one ; Provided that the annual sum of
one thousand pounds sterling be granted by lis
Majesty, out of lis Majesty's Casual Revenue
of this Province, or fron such other branch of
His Majesty's Royal Revenue as he may be
pleased to appoint for that purpose, agrecably to.
a law of this Province.

To John Simpson, Esquire, King's Printer,
the sun of one hundred and forty.nine pounds se-
venteen shillings and sixpence, being a balance
due him for printing the Journals of the Assei-
bly and Acts of the Legislature for the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty one; also the
further sum of ninety eight pounds one shilling
and two pence for sundry insertions in the Royal
Gazette for the past year.

To the Commissioners for erecting a Light
Iouse on Saint Paul's Island the sum of ninety
live pounds seventeen shillings and sixpence to
enable them to pay

Rankin, Cunard and Abrams, expenses incur-
red on board the King Fisher on a visit to the
Island, the sum of forty six pounds seventeen
shillings and sixpence:

Matthew Lamount, for services rendered, the
sum of twenty four pounds ten shillings :

S. J. Frost, for services rendered, the sum of
twenty four pounds ten shillings.

To John and I. G. Woodward the sum of
thrco
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three pounds one shilling and eight pence, being John and 1. G.
the amount of tonnage money taken for light du- Woodward.

ty on the brig Trafalgar, of the Port of Saint
John, for passing through the Gut of Canso.

To His Honor the President or Commander Printing Jour-

in Chief the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds naLs

towards paying the expense of printing the Jour-
nals of the Legislature for the present Session.

Whereas a grant has been made to Lieutenant Lieut. Col. Al-

Colonel Love, Inspecting Field Officer of Mili- le"·
tia, out of the King's Casual Revenue in this
Province, of a large sum of money over and
above the amount granted by the Legislature;
and whereas it is fit and proper that a similar
sum should be granted to Lieutenant Colonel Al-
len, the other Inspecting Field Officer : There-
fore Resolved, that there be granted to Lieuten-
ant Colonel Allen, for past services, the sum of
one hundred and fifty pounds.

To His Honor the President or Commander Thomas rea-
in- Chief, to pay Thomas Heaviside, Esquire, viside, Esquire.

the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds on ac-
count of his services as Auditor of the public
Accounts.

To the Adjutant General of the Militia For- Adjutant Gene-
ces the suai of seventy five pounds for bis servi- r

ces for the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty one.

To the Commissioners of Government louse Commissioners

the suni of two hundred and fifty one pounds, f ,°'"rnment

being a balance due them for repairs, &c. on the
Government House for the past-years.

Whereas a grant of fifty pounds was passed by Solicitor Gene-

the House of Assembly, and concurred in by the "
Council, in the Session of one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty, in favour of 1His Majesty's Soli-
citor General for his services from the thirty
first day of December one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty eight to the thirty first day of
December following, which grant wasby mistake

omitted
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omitte(l in the Appropriation Bili which passed
during that Session : TþerOeore Resolved, that
the said sam pf fifty pounds be regranted to the
said Solicitop General for thç services aforesaid.

¶i n>r. To lis eIQnor the Presidçnt or Conmander
in Chief a sum not exceeding two hundred and
fifty pounds to enahle His Honor to pay the
.ludges of the Circuit Courts; and the sum of
t.wo hundred and fifty pounds to pay the Clerk of
the said Courts.

ao 1'l- To His Honor the President or Commander
in Chief a suin not exceeding one lundred and
fifty pounds for new shingling the roof and paint-
ing the outside of the Province Uall; such re-
pairs to be made under the direction of a
Commisgioner to be appointed by His lonor the
President for that purpose, who shall advertise
fbr contracts for such necessary repa.irs, giving
at least four weeks' notice for public competi-
lion, and wvho shall accept the loyes tenders for
such repairs, which are accompanied w.ith suffi-
cient sureties for the dqe performapce of such
contract.

W Il. Lyon To William H. Lyon, a séttler on the Nerepis
Road, the sum of ten pounds to remunerate him
for. assist.ance rendered to distressed emigrants,
atid to enable.him to keep up an establishipent for
the accommodatiori of Travellers on that road.

Road fron To His H-oùor the President or .Commnander
Ç1agc.Tovn to t.i p
Nerep" ° in Chief the sum of o hundred pounds for im-

proving the road from Gage-Town to Nyerepis in
Queen's Counity.

C>,ntingoncies To the CJerk of the Hojuse of As!senibly the
or the Legisla- sum.qf fOur hun.re4l a.d ,eventeen pQuisds (o (e-

tr ray the contingent exppeýes of the present es-
sion.

l.ight Ilouse on To His Honor the President or.Cormander
Machias Scal in Chief the su!i .of seven huqdred and fifty

pounds to b*e appligd to the erection of a Light
Hlouse on Machi.as Seal Island, pursuant to the

report

A.D. 1Süi.
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report sibmitt ed to this Ilo>use by the Comnimittee
on Liglt Ilouses; to he takei froni the Charlotw
County Liglt House funds.

To the Justices of the Peace for ti County 13sticesorthe

of Saint John the suin of three hundred and fifty *cuors3int
pounds towards enabling theni to discharge a
snall part of a heavy debt due froni the said
County for the crection of the new Court House;
flie said amount not to be drawn froi the Trea-
surer until the year one tlousand eiglt hiindred
and*tlhirty two.

' 0 lis lonor the President or Commander Liglit 11oue on

in Chief the suin of one iund:ed pounds. to b Brier aiand.

applied towards the support of a Liglt ilouse
OH Brier Island, in the Province of Nova Scotia;
also the suin of one hundred and tweinty pounds Cranberry 1st-
towards the support of a Light-House on Cran. and.

berry Island in the aforesaid Province; this grant
is upon condition, that no vessel shall.be claged
,with light money eitier owned in, or bound to or
fiom any part of this Province.

I1. And be it further enacted, That all the.be- Money to be.
fore nientioned sums of money shall be paid by Q7, a t
the Treasurer, by warrant of 1lis Honor the Pre- rer.
sident or Commander in Chief for the time being,
by and with the advice and consent of lis Majes-
ty's Council, out of the inonies now in.the Trea-
sury, or as payments niay be made at the same.

CAP. XLIX.
An Act to iirovidte for opieaing anrd repairii Rodds and erectirfg

Bridges throughout the Province.

Phasedsisg March i81.

IBE it enacted by.·tlie President, Council,
0 ani Assembly, That there be allowed and paid

.out. o' the Treasury of the Province, to such per-
son or persons as His Honor the President or
Commander in Chief for the time being shail ap-

Cc point,

A. D. 13.
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point, in addition to the suns already granted,
thé following sums for the purposes herein after
mentioned

ir-REAT
ROADS.

Saint John to The sun of twelve hundred atid fifty pounds
the Nova Scotia for the great road from Saint John to the Nova-
°°o Scotia Line ; Six hundred and twenty five

pounds (part of said sum) to be expended on
that part of the road from the Great Marsh in
Saint John to Hayward's mills on the Kehebek-
asis Portage ; and six hundred and twenty five
pounds (othèr part thereof) froiii 1-ayward's milis
to the Nova-Scotia bine ; out of which latter a-
mount one hundred and fifty pounds to be applied
towards finishiPg the bridge over the Memram-
cook river.

Saint John to The sun of eleven hlundred and fifty pounds
Saint Andrews. for the great road froin Saint John to Saint An-

drews ; one third part of said sui to be laid out
between -Magaguadavic ànd Saint Andrews.

Fredericton to The sum of eight hundred pounds for the
Saint John. great road from nÈredericton to Saint John by the

Nerepis.
Dorchester té The sum of two hundred pounds for the great
Ched ac. road fron Dorchester to Chediac.
Bend to Che- The sum of two hundred ahd seventy five

d'c pounds forthe great road froi the Rend to Chediac.
Chediac to Ri- The sum ofseven hundred pounds for the great
chibucto. road from Chediac to Richibucto, and the re-

pairs of the bridge over Chediac river.
Richibucto to The sum of 'eleven hundred pounds for the
Chatham. great road from Richibucto to Chatham.
Newcastle to The sum of -ten hundred and fifty pounds for
Ristigouche. thegreat road -from Newcastle to Ristigouche.
Fredericton to The sum of seven hundred pounds for the
the Canada line. great road from Fredericton to the Canada Line.
Fredericton to The surh of three 'húndred anld fifty pounds for
the Finger the -gteat road froïn Frederitôn to the Finger-
Board. bad

the sum 6f one hundred and twenty five
pounds

210
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pounds for the great road from Bellisle to Saint Beliisie to saint

John. John.

The sum of two hundred pounds for the im- Great Marsh in

provement of the road through the Great Marsh wesinorand
in Westmorland.

The sum of two hundred pounds for the im- Great Marsh in
proveuent of the great road through the Great saint John.

Marsh in Saint John.
The sum of eight iundred pounds on the great Fredericton to

road fron Fredericton to Newcastle ; haIf of Newcastle.

which sum to be expended from Frpdericton to
the residence of John J. Donald, Esquire, on said
road.

BYE ROADS.
The sum of one hundred pounds for the road nueen'scounty.

from Richard Currie's to the high land upon In-
dian Point.

The sum of forty pounds for the road from the
County line to the Newcastle road ; one half
thereof to be expended between Stephen Thorn's
and the said rQad.

The sum of twenty five pounds for the road
leading fron the Newcastle road to that between
Grand and Maquapit lakes.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from Ma-
quapit lake to the Keyhoie.

The sum of ýwenty pounds for the road from
Yeaman's mill to the Newcastle road.

The sum Qf twenty five pounds for the road
from the Newcastle road to Hardwood ridge.

The sum of forty pounds for the road from the
hcad of the Grand lake to McDonald's.

The sum of thirty pounds for the road'fromi
McDonald's to Salmon river mills.

The sum of fifty poundsfor the road from New-
Canaan to Butterijut ridge.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
Cox's point to Cole's creek.

The sum of twenty five pounds for the road
from Cox's pit to Cumberland Bay bridge.

The

C. 419.1 ý11



Queen's County
Bye RoadCOt-

CqIlnty of Kent.'

C.. 49. 10 GULIELMI IV. A. D. 1831.

The sum of fifty pounds for the road from the
head ofthe Grand lake.to Young's cove.

The suni of thirty pounds for the road from
Wiggins's mill to Elliot's in the new settlement.

The suin of twenty five pounds for the road
from Wiggins's miill to Washademoak.

The sun of twenty pounds for the road fron»
Young's cove to George Farris's ; nine pounds
of this sum to bd paid to Alexander. Brown, it
being a balance due him for building a bridge.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from,
George Farris's to Foster's mill.

The sum of twenty five pounds for the road
froin William White's to Hanselpecker's in the
new settlement.

The sum ôf seventy five pounds for building a
bridge at Gilbert Dykenan's brook, and improv-
ing the road to George Slip's.

The sum of thirty pounds from Grand lake to
Washademoak.

The sum of thirty pounds for the road from
Isaac Clark's to the New Jerusalem seulement.

The sum of twenty five pounds for the road
from Sanburn's mill to the New Ireland road.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
ý1fayes's to lWerritt's.

The sum of fifty pounds for the road from
Nathaniel Inch's to Zebulon Jones's mill.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
Tyng's Creek to Otnabog bridge.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
Tyng's brook to Fox's f arm.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from Din-
gee's mill to Jerard Simpson's.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road froin
New Canaan to Studhol's mill streain.

The sum of one hundred pounds for the road
frein Gagetown to the Nerepis.

Tlhe sum Of, twenty five pounds for the road
from Raphael ' Porrier's, at the Grand Dig, to
Casey's at the Çocagne cape. Tha
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The sum of ten pounds for the road Jeading Kent c.uxty
from the main road to Barton's cove on the north By° Roads
side of Chediac river.

The sum of thirty pounds to erect bridges over
Burk's and Mill creek, and improve the road
from Burk's to Cocagne bar.

The sum of thirty five pounds for the road
from Thomson's to McLauchlan's road, on the
south side ofCocagne river.

The sum of ten pounds for the road on the
south. side of Mahalawadiac river leading up
to Finney's.

The sum of twenty five pounds for the road
leading up the south side of the main Bouc-
touche river.

The sum of eight pounds to open and improve
a road from the mouth of Chockpish to the new
line ofroad from Buctouche to Richibucto.

The sum of thirty five pounds towards building
a bridge over Child's creek, on the south side of
Richibucto river, in addition to the grant of one
thousand eight hundred and twenty eight.

The sum of sixty pounds for the road on the
north side of the Richibucto river.

The sum of thirty five pounds towards the
completion of the bridge over Daigle's creek, so
called.

The. sum .of thirty pounds for the roads and
bridges on the north and south side of the Kichi-
bouguac river,

The sum of twenty five pounds for the road
from Kichibouguac to Kichibouguacis.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road leading
from the great road, up the south side of Kichi-
bouguacis river.

The sum of twenty seven pounds for the road
from the mouth .of Saint Nicholas river leading
up stream, on the south side of Richibucto river.

The sum of thirty..pounds for opening. and im-
proving the. road from' Saint Nicholas river
through the woods tQ Ford's mill. The

A. D. 1831. 21c
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modgrInd.
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The sum often pounds for the road from Mem-
rameook river to Gaton's seulement.

The sun of forty pounds for the road from
Beaujoggin to Sackville.

The sum of twenty pounds • for the road from
Shemogue to Teedish.

The sun of fifty pounds for the road from
Harris 'Tingley's to Bay Verte.

The sum of ten pounds for the rioad from Bay
Verte to Tignish river.

The sum of ýfifteen pounds for the road from
Thomas Carter's to Crowson's milL

The sum of thirty pounds for the road from
George Kinnear's to Fairfield's.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from John
Raworth's to Emigrant road.

The sum of thirty pounds for the road fron
Thomas Estabrook's, Junior, by David Am-
our's, to the great road leading to Chediac.

The sum of twenty five pounds for the road
from Agreen Tingley's to Beech Hill by Elipha-
let Reed's.

The sum of fifty pounds for the road from'Gas-
pereau river to Great Shemogue.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road fron
the main road on the great road in Sackville to
Point Migick.

The s-um of sixty pounds for the road and
bridge from Bay Verte to George Dobson's.

The sum of ten pounds for the roadlfrom John
Brownell's corner to the bridgeÏover Long lake.

The sni of twenty pounds for the road from
James Spence's -to Stephen Trenholmis.

The sum of thiry -pounds for the road from
the Great Shemogue road to John Hand's.

The sum of thirty pounds for the road froi
Westcock to Cape Maranguin.

The sum of ten pounds for the road fromn
Ffancis 'Lachar's to Joseph Belleveau's.-.

«The suni of ten pounds for the road from the
Great Marsh -to Cole's Island. The
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The sum of ten pounds for the road fron A n-
drew Nurray's to James Sinith's on the Little
Shemogue river.

The sum of fiftcen pounds for the road fron
James Purdy's toGeorge Buck's.

The surn of ten pounds for the road from Dor-
chester road to William Mitten's.

The sum of twenty pounds for the bridge over
Scoudiac river.

The surn of ten pounds for the bridge near
Samuel Rabicheau's.

The sain of twenty five pounds for road from
New Horton to Cape Enrage, by David Oli-
ver' s.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from Wil-
liain Fillnore's to David Capp's.

Tih sumn of filften poinds for the road froin
Cape Enrage to German Town lake.

The surm of twenty five pounds for the road
from Hopewell to New Caledonia settleent&.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road fron
George Rogers's to the Woodworth settle-
ment.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road to and
thrôugh Quinlan or Haley settlement in Hope-
well.

The sum of forty pounds for the road froni
Widow Hamilton's, in Hopewell, to Hillsbo-
rough.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road -fron
Woodworth's to the New Caledonia Settlement.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from Dan-
iel Tingley's 'to Dixon's.

The sumi of thirty :pounds for the road to
Steves's anill stream, and for a bridge ovel-:aid
stream.

The sum-ofthirty five poundsfor the road kad-
ing through Downing Village, in Dorchestdr,
to Belleveau Village; seven pounds ten shillings
of which to be expendeil on a -bridge near Belli-
veau' s. The

Couaity of %Vet-
morUInd By
coet continu-
'L ""I '
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The sum of ten pounds for the main road from
IHillsborou gh to Henry Steves's.

The sum of forty pounds for the road from the
Bend to the Irish Town settlemnent.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road froin
the Bend tO the Mountain settlement.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from Job
Steves's to the back settlenent.

The sum of forty pounds for the road fron
George Colpitt's to M'Latchy's bridge.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
Shearman's to the North river.

The sum of forty pounds fbr the road from
Stephen Steves's, in Hillsborotigh, to Stoney
creek.

The sum of ten pounds for the -oad leading tb
the Manudie French settlement.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road fron
Robert Scott's to Benjamin Lounsbury's.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the bridge over
the North river near Jones's.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
James M'Fee's to John Jones's on the North
river.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
William Taylor's to Benjamin Lounsbury's, by
wyay of George Cochran's.

The sum of ten pounds for~the road from Tho-
mas Colpitt's to Robert Smith's, Junior.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
Ralph Colpitt's to Johri Parkin's and froi
thence to Henry Colpitt's.

The sum of ten pounds fdr, thé road froih
George Colpitt's mill to Johri Parkin's.

The sum of ten pounds for the roàd froin
Robert Leeman's to Henry Steves's.

The sum of ten pounds for- the road from
James Crandall's to James Hope's.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road froni
John Wallace's to Lewis Steves's.

The
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The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from county ofr

John Wallace's to John Kelly's on Turtie ornd B
Creek. ed.

The sum ofthirty pounds for the road from Je-
remiah Sears's to .Daniel Cook's.

The suin of thirty pounds from Carron Point County of
to the great road. °"

The sum of fifteen pounds from John Lavine's
to the Little river.
. The sun of twenty five pounds for erecting a
bridge over Little river.

The sum of ten pounds from Little river to
Middle river.

The sum of twenty pounds from James Suth-
erland's to Bass river.

The sum of thirty pounds from the Shire Town.
of Bathurst to the Papineau river.

The sum of twenty pounds -from the great road
to the Tettagouche settlement.

The sum of twenty pounds
brook to Bass river.

The sum of twenty pounds
brook to Pokeshaw.
.. The sum of twenty pounds
Dawson's to the Mill settlement.

twu.

from Teague's-

from Teague's

froi Richard

The sum of ten pounds to improve the road
down the bank at Pokeshaw.

The surn of ten pounds for improving passages
down the Capes..
i The suin of fifteen pounds from M'Donnell's
cove to the Tettagouche river.

The sum of forty pounds for erecting a bridge
over the northwest brançh of Carraquet river, in
aid of subscription.

The sum of eighty pounds from Pokeshaw to
the intended bridge over the northwest branch of
Carraquet river, through the Grand Aunce set-
tlement.

The sum of fifteen pounds from the northwest
branch of Carraquet river· t- the ferry on the
southwest branch. . The

Dd
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County of Glou- The suin of eighty pounds for the portage be-
®ester Bye tween Pokemouche and Carraquet, according to.
Redo the exploration of James Blackhail.

The sin of thirty pounds froin Dalhousie to
Robert Ferguson's miil stream.

The sum of twenty pounds from the lower
part of the Carraquet settlement towards Shippa-
gan.

The sum of twenty pounds for a bridge over
the river Wough, to be erected where the Carra-
quet portage strikes the said river.
. The sum oftwenty pounds from the bridge to

be erected on the river Wough to Joseph Sew.
ell's.

The sum of fifty pounds to explore and open a
road from Pokémouche to Tracady.

The sum of forty pounds to finish the bridge
over Benjamin river.

The sum of twenty pounds to erect a* bridge
over Nash's brook.

The sui of fifty pounds for a bridge over Lou-
isong river, near Archibald M'Nair's.

The sum of twenty pounds for improving the
road from the town of Dalhousie to the Charle-
foix farm.

The sum of thirty five pounds for a bridge over
Little Nipisiquit river, to aid subscription.

The sum of ten pounds for a bridge for foot
passengers over Beldown river.

County of Char- The surm of twenty pounds from the bridge
lotte. near M'Donald's to the lower mills, on the Dig-

deguash river.
The sum of fifteen pounds froin Murphy's

camp to Alexander Cameron's.
The sum of twenty pounds from John Roix's

farm towards Saint George.
. The sua of twenty pounds .from John Stien's
farm to the great road froin Saint John to Saint
Andrews.

The sumi of twenty pounds from Andrew Bul-
lock's to Letang river. The
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The. sun of thirty pounds from Charles Bul- contyof
lock's bil to Philo Sealy's. °®arlotte Bye

The sun of thirty pounds from Henry Sealy s ed.

intervale to Benjamin Hanson*s.
The sun of thirty pounds to rebuild the bridge

across Bucknam's mill stream.
The sum of seventeen pounds ten shillings

from Malcolm iMealey's to the new seulement on
,the eastern side of Lake Utopia.

The sum of forty pounds from Alexander
M'Kay's farm to Crow's harbour.

The sum of fifty pounds to Dominicus Milli-
ken, to remunerate him in part for building a
bridge over the Magaguadavic river.

The sum of seventy five pounds, for the new
road from Milltown, in Saint Stephen, to the up-
per mills.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
the public landing in Saint Stephen to William
Mabee's.

The sum of twenty pounds from the late Josiah
Hitching's, by John Leeman's, to the line of Saint
James's Parish.

The sun of forty pounds from the% Saint
James's line, by Hitching's mill, to Clarke's point.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from the
Ledge in Saint Stephen to the Oak Bay road
near Porter's mill, and thence 'to the Saint Da-
vid's line.

The sum of ten pounds for the road fron Alex-
ander Sinclair's in Saint James, across the upper
bridge, to the road leading to Hitching's mill.

The sum of twenty two pounds and ten shil-
lings from Oakhill, in Saint James, to Maxwell's
on the Saint David's road.

The sum of seventy pounds for theroad from
Chamcook settlement to Leonard 3artlett's, at
Waweig, Saint Andrews.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road.from
Jacob Carlow's to Chamcook lake, Saint An-
drews. The

A. D. 1831.
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The 'sum of fifteen pounds from Joe's Point to
the Town of Saint Andrews.

The sum of twenty pounds from Daniel Grant's
farm to the Poor House at Saint Andrews.

Thel suin ôf ten pounds from Alexander
M'Curdy's to the main road leading towards
Saint John, Saint Andrews.

The sum of fifty pounds from Saint Paui's
Church, Grand Manan, to Seal Cove, and to
assist in building a bridge over said Cove.

The sum of fifty pounds from said Saint Paul's
Church to the new School flouse near Mr.
Winchester's.

The sum of ten pounds to assist in building
the bridge near Garcelon's Mills at the head of
Oak Bay.

The sum offorty five pounds for the road from
the head of Oak Bay to William Tower's.

The sum of fifteen pounds from Laurence
Williams's to Joel Green's.

The surm of fifteen pounds froi. James
iM'Laughlin's to Duncan Cameron's.

The sum of ten pounds from the Church in
Saint David to Samuel Thomas's.

The sum of ten pounds from John Hitching's
in Saint David, to repair bridges on the road
towards Saint Stephen.

The sum of filteen. pounds to rebuild the
bridge at Pagan's mill cove.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
M'Farlan's mills towards Pleasant Ridge.

The sum of twenty pounds from M'Farlan's
miIls to Laurence Williams's.

The sum of ten pounds fron M 'Farlan's mills
to Turner's Ridge.

The suni of ten pounds from 'John Stewart's
towards the School House on the-eastern side
ofthe Digdeguash.

The sumi of ten pounds from Janet Morrison's
- towards Peter Morrison's.

The sum of fifteen pounds from the Baillie set-
tlement to Peake's. The
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The sum of fifteen pounds from the Basswood County ofchar-
Ridge in Saint James towards Saint Stephen. °l"u"tBeRod.

The surn of ten pounds from Milltown to the
Little Ridge in Saint Janes.

The sum of thirty pounds to build a bridge
over Swan creek.

The sum of teri pounds to repair a bridge over Counfy f Sun-

Burpe's mill stream.. bury.
The sum of forty pounds to improve the road

froim William Boon's to Thomas Stennex's.
The sum of fifteen pounds fron Daniel Wood's

to the road leadingto Ezekiel Sealy's..
The sum of twenty pounds from James Till's

to Ezekiel Sealy's.
The sum of thirty pounds from Laurence Mer-

sereau's through the Patterson settlement.
The sum of twenty five pounds from Jeremiah

Smith's to the Gary road.
The sum of twenty pounids from Partelow's

landing to Stephen Kinney's.
The sum of sixty pounds to huild a bridge

over the north branch of the Rushagoanis near
Morgan's.

The sum of fifty pounds from Andrew Smith's
to Thomas H.artt's mills.

The sum of twenty pounds fron Andrew
Snith's to Daniel Dow's.

The sum of forty pounds to assist in erecting
a bridge over the north branch of the- Oromocto
at Hartt's inills.

The sum of thirty pounds to build. a bridge
over Mill brook, in the Parish of Sheflield, near
the County line,

The sum of fifteen pounds from Beurpeçs mijI
to the river Saint John in the Parish of Sheffield.

The sum of forty poueds from the French laise
road to the Little river mills .in Sbeffieid.,

The sum of thirty pounds from R.- WimbaWs
afarmdet Buzrpe's mnill in the rear of Iurtoni

Thesum of one hundred p (Inds, in aid of indi-
vidual

2£21A. D. ISSL3 .
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County ofSun- vidual subscription, to build a bridge over the
°r south branch of the Oromocto at the Kinsg'

landing.
Xing'e County. The sum of seventy five pounds to assist in

-building a bridge over Little river near Jones's
mill.

The sum of thirty five pounds for the road
from Bates's to Bostwick's.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from Mo-
ses Kimball's to the second tier of lots near
William Geggy's.

The sum of thirty five pounds for the road
from Lands End to Bostwick's.
. The sum of twenty pounds for the road from

Seely's point to the Kennebekasis.
The sun of ten pounds for the road from

Grand Bay to John Fowler's.
The sun of ten pounds for the road from Ly-

ons's to Milkish.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from John

Stephenson's to Dennis Finley's.
The sum of fifteen pounds from Lands End to

the north west side of the Milkish.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from

JanesBrittain's mills, across Goose creek, to the
Salmon rock on the Nerepis.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from
Greenwich hill on the Long Reach to the second
tier of lots near John Crabb's.

The sum often pounds for the road from Tho-
mas Wallace's to James Brittain's mill;

The sum of ten pounds for the road from the
settlement in the rear of Captain Whelpley's to

;the Neck road.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road across

Long Island in the Kennebekasis.
The sum of ten pounds for the road from

Pickett's mill to Bellisle bay.
The sum of ten pounds from Isaac Perry's to

the great road by the way of Ezekiel Flewellon's.
The
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The sum of fifteen pounds for the ·road from
the head of Long Island to the Long Reach near.
B. Crawford's, Esquire;

The sum of twenty five pounds for the road
from Snider's to John Thompson's upper line.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
the Kennebekasis to Maybeeds..

The sum of ten pounds for the road from Hen.
ry Peir's to Bellisle bay.

The sum of ten pounds for-the road from James
Peters's mill to the road leading from Bellisle to
the Middle land road.

The sum of ten~ pounds for the road from
Bellisle creek to Bates's mill.

The sun of fifteen pounds for the road from
Calvin brook to a track of land'granted to Jacob
Pidgeon and others'.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road leading
through the Irish settlement, near .Crawford's
brook, to Hugh Boyd's.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
near Joseph M. Perkins's through by Eli Nor-
throp's,' to the eastern Scotch settlement.

The sum of twelve pounds .for the road from
the main road near the Scotch church to the
widow M'Cole's.

The sum of twelve pounds from the main road
near the Scotch church to Peter Dewer's.

The suni of ten pounds for the road leading
from the Irish settlement to the new church.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from the
head of Tenant's cove towards Mill's ferry.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from Wi-
dowi Shaw's to near Stephen Jones's.

The sum of ten pounds for the causeway in the
rear of Vanwart's.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road frorm
James Wilson's to Peter Spragg's.-

The snum of fifteen.pounds for the road from
John Little's- to. William McAllister's.

22
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The sun of twenty five pounds fbr the road
fromn near Robert McLeod's to Crabb's farm,
and from thence to the finger board road near
James Sherwood's.

The sum of eight pounds for the road from
McGrigor's Miil to the main road. •

The sum of ten pounds for the rond from
Reuben Sproule's to Muisquash Brook.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
Roach's to Smith's creek bridge near Sproule's.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
Darling's to Long Creek.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
Pearson's in the Ezn-lish setlement to Good's.

The suin of ten pounds for the road from
Roach's to R

The suni of fifteen pounds for the road from
-Benjari1in Parlee's to the head of the seulement.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road froin
the burying ground in Sussex to Campbell's. .

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road fron
John McMonagle's to Campbell's.

The sum of ten pounds for the road frorn the
old Cumberland rond near Roach's. to James
Herritt's.

The stim of ten pounds for the road from
Thonas Herritt's to Salt Spring road.

The. sum of ten pounds for the road from Da-
vid Keirstead's to the road leading to Good's
mill.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from
Ketcham's to the head of the settlement on Sal-
mon river.

The sain of ten pounds for the road from
Henry Stockton's to Beach's.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the rond from
INickerson's cove to the main road between
Ketchum's and Henmigar's.

Thé sum of eight pounds for the bridge between
Norton church and D. B. Wetnore's.

The
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The sum of fifteen pounds from Fortune King'sCountr
Ilodge's to the Mountain settlement. By° R°aas con

The sum of five pounds to finish the Bridge-
near James Ryan's.

The sum of fifteen poinds from Joseph Bax-
tor's to Deforest lake.

The sum of fifteen pounds fJrom Pattacake
brook to Drummond's.

Thesum of ten p*ounds from the Pattacake
Yoad to lands granted to Curry and othérs.

The sum of fifteen pounds from Henry Jack-
son's to Barnes's by the way of Richard Smith's.

The sum of fifteen pounds from Captain
Baird's to Fowler's.

The suin of ten pounds from John C. Robiii-
son's to David Smiith's.

The sum of ten pounds froni Widôw Smith's
to Charles Robinson's.

The uai of fifteen pounds for the bridge near
Captain Baird's.

The suni of ten pounds froi Barnes's miill, on
the south stream of Hammond river; to Jonathan
Titus's ôn the north branch.

The sum of ten pounds from Ilenderson's to
Barnes's mill.

The sum of ten pounds froni the head of Side-
quest lake to Shepody road, near the Baptist
Peeting House.

Thé suni of ten pouids froni Joseph Bariies's
to the new Shepody road,

The sum of twenty five pounds. to build a
bridge over Mill creek, near D. B. Wetmore's.

The sum of fifteen pounds froni Abel English's
to the niill strean road.

JIitsçelanaeous1
To fis lonor the President or Coraniarider Bridge r

in Chief, the sum of sev.enty five pounds; to assist Little River.

in building a-bridge over Little river near Jones's
mill in the Parish of Gr.eenwich. King's County.

To His Honor the President or- Commnder
Ee in

A. D. 1831.
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Exploring road in Chief, a sur not exceeding fiRly pouinds to be

°..s ""i [Iexpended in exploring a new line of road fromn
woel setilemeiii. Frederictoù to Saint Andrews, by the way of the

lanwell settleinerit.
usqex Vale Io To lis Honor the President or Commander

sa:nit Join. in Chief, a suim not exceeding twenty five poiunds
for the purpose of explorig a proper line for a
Post Road from Sussex Vale, by Lôch Lormond,
to the City of Saint John.

Mill br:d.e to The sum of two hundred and fifty ponnds to-
Inian no1v.i. wards widening the Aboideau near the City of

Saint John, granted the last Session, be reappro-
priated, and that the same be applied under the
direction of the Commander in Chief, towards
the improvement and alteration of the road lead-
ing from the Mill bridge to the Indian House,
in the County of Saint John; and aiso that a fur-
ther sum of two hundred and fifty pounds be
granted. towards the improvement and alteration
of the said last mentioned road.

Hammond river To His Honor the President or Commander
to Hopewell. in Chief, the sum oftwo hundred pounds for the

road leading from Hammond river to Hopewell,
through the Emigrant settlement.

Oak Bay to To His Honor the President or Commander
M'Lauchlan's. in Chief, the sum of twenty five pounds for the

road from the head of Oak Bay to James
M'Lauchlan's in the Parish of Saint David.

Breakwater on . To His Honor the President or Commander
the Nashwalk. in Chief, the sum of twenty pounds to be ex-

pended.in erecting a Breakwater near Mr. Har-
rison's on the Nashwack, to preserve a part of
the great road from Fredericton to Newcastle;
the said sum to be paid out of the money appro-
priated to that road the present Session.

Waweig to . To Commissioners to be appointed by His
saiht A Honor the President or Commander in Chief, the

sum of seventy five pounds for the road from Wa-
weig to Saint Andrews.

To His Honor the Piesident or Commander
in
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in Chief, the sum of twenty five pounds for the Exploung routi

purpose of paying Commissioners to exploreà °" eihictso"

proper route from Daniel Killick's on the north to the Saint

side of the lichibucto river, over to the Salmon J°""

river mills, and from thence to the river Saint
John on the north side of the Grand lake. BYE ROAD3

continued.

The sum of one hundred and twenty four county ofSaint
pounds thirteen shillings and fine pence to reim- Joh.

burse the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
the City of Saint John, for the money advanced
by them the last year for the reparation of roads
and bridges.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
Frog Pond to Cody's, Loch Lonond.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
Cody's, Loch Lomond, to the head of the Lake
on Tyson's or Smith's farm.

The sui of seventy five pounds: for the road
from Vanhorne's to Quaco.

The sum of ten pounds., for the road from the
new Quaco road to Ten-Mile creek.

The sum of thirty pounds for the road lead-
ing from the old Quaco road to the Milliken set-
tiement, and thence to Loch Lomond, on the hles
lately explored under the direction of the Cor-
poration.

The sum of forty pounds for the road leading-
from Johnston's on the old Quaco road through
the Ryan settlement and leading near the Milli-
ken settlement and to the new Quaco road.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road fron
Cody's to the Bloomsbury settlement.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
Bloomsbury settlement to the Black river settle-
mentnear the shore.

The sum of twenty five pounds for the road
fron Cody's to the Caledonia settlement through
the Black river settlement.

The sum of thirty pounds for the road from
the Caledonia settlement through the Hibernia

2 7
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settlement, and thence onward to Quaco by the
New Quaco road.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road above
Vanhorne's farn to the Ryan settlenent.

The sum of thirty pounds for the road from
Tabor's to Quaco.

The sum of twenty pounds for the read from
Blakeslie's farm to Little riveir, across the marsh.

The suin of fifteen pounds for the road frot
Little river to Anthony's farn.

The suin of twenty pounds for the road fron
Anthony's farm to the Mispec settlement.

The sum of thirty fi ve pounds for tie road froni
Little river to Black river.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road fi-om
Black river to Quaco, by the shore route.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
Little river to Loch Lomond.

The sum of twenty five pounds for the road to
Dippo Harbour and 1aces Bay.

The suin of fifteen pounds for the road froni
Sand Point to the city of Saint John.

The sum of ten pounds to open a road froi
the Shepody line to Martin's lead.

The suin of fifteen pounds, for the road leading
from Tyson's to Barnes's mill.

The sum of twenty five pounds for the road
from Loch Lomond towards Smith's mill in
King's County.
. The sum of fifteen pounds for the road leading
fromn the old Westmorland road to Whooton's
farm, for removing rocks.

The sum of eighty pounds for the road froma
the head of the first Loch Lomond lake to the
head pf the third lake.

The sum of twenty pounds for improving the.
road on the west side of the large Quaco creek,
being inundated by the sea.

The sum of twenty five pôunds six shillings
inmd three pence from' the main road leading- friom

Snmith'
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Smith's farm to Cother's to the head of the second
lake, and for a bridge over the thorouglifare.

The suit of twenty five pounds for the road be- comity or
tween Lower Nequac to Upper Nequac. er-

The sui of twenty five pounds for the road l

fron Burnt Churcli river to the lower line of lot
nuinber eighty one.

The sum of forty pounds to open the road fron
lot number eighty one to lot number seventy
three inclusive, at Oak Point.

The sum of thirty pouids to build a bridge
on Oyster river, and repair the road fron dience
to Moody's Point.

The sui of twenty pounds to assist in open-
ing a road from the settlement in rear of Moor-
ield's to the settlement in the rear of Douglas

Town.
The sum of thirty pounds to bûild a bridge on

the little Esquedelock, in Alnwick.
The sui of fifty pounds to assist in opening a

road iii.-a straight line from Newcastle towards
Chaplain's Island.

The sum of twenty pounds to assist in open-
ing a road to the new settlement in rear of New-
castle.

The sum of fifty pounds to assist in opening a
road from the Wild Cat brook to the first grant-
ed land above the Indian reserve in the Parish- of
Northesk.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
Caul's cove to Wild Cat brook.

The sum of fifty pounds for the road fron Beau-
bear's point to the residence of' Coppage and
White, in Northesk.

The sum of forty pounds for the road fron the
northwest branch in Northesk, to the south-
west branch of Miramichi -river through Willians
Town settlement.
* The sum of twenty ive pouids to David Crock-
er, Comnissioner of Ilighways, tow.ards iretu.

nerating
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County of York.

nerating him for building a bridge across Par-
ker's cove, on the great road between Frederic-
ton and Newcastle.

The sum of thirty pounds to assist in opening
a road from Alexander Donnelly's landing, 011
the southwest branch of AMiramichi river, to the
I[orse-Shoe seulement, on Cain's river, in
Blackville.

The sum of forty pounds to assist in opening
a road from the seulement in rear of T. H. Pe-
ters's towards the Napan road in Chatham.

The sum of thirty pounds to assist in opening
a road from near Reverend Samuel Racon's to
the second tier of lots in rear thereof.

The sum of fifty pounds for the road f rom J ar-
dine's millon Napan river to the mouth of said ri-
ver.

The sum of fifty pounds for the rdad from
William Gille's residence to the Widow Mur-
doch's.

The sum of twenty five pounds for the road,
from the southwest branch of Miramichi to the
Cardigan settlement.

The sum of seven pounds ten shillings to Wi 1-
liam Craig, towards keeping windfalls out of the
road from Nashwalk to Miramichi on the great
road.

The sum of fifty pounds towards building a
bridge over Clarke's Cove, in Chatham.

The sum ofsixty pounds for building a bridge
over the Bartibog between the Parishes of New-
castle and Alnwick.

The sum of thirty two pounds ten shillings to
repair a bridge at Donald M'Kay's in Northesk,
and improve the road from his residence to New-
eastle.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
Salmon river to Henry Bowmaster's.
. Fifteen pounds for the road from Bowmaster's
to Tobique.

Fifteen

A. D. 153 1.
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Fifteen pounds for the road from Tobique to county ofYori
i~/j ~Bye Roads

UMîine cli. connued.
Ten pounds for the road from Muineck to Fitz-

herbert's.
Fifteen poundls for the road fron Fitzherbert's

to Munquat.
Ten pounds for the road from Munquat to the

lower line of the Parish of Kent.
Ten pounds for a road leading to a new settle-

ment in rear of iitzherbert's.
Twenty pounds for a road leading from Ben-

jamin Tibbitts's to Benjamin Sloot's.
Ten pounds for a road fromr the White Marsh

to Green's.
Ten pounds for a road leading to a settleinent

on the Gusaguit in rear of Wright's farm.
Fifteen pounds for the road from N. Laskee's

to John Clàrk's on the Peckagomic.
Thirty pounds for the road from Samuel Esta-

brooks's, on the Peckagomic, to the river.
The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from

Thomas Burlock's to a back settlement.
Ten pounds for the road from Thomas Carle's

to a back settlement..
Twenty pounds for the road from William

Gray's to Arden Dickenson's.
Thirty pounds for the road from Benjamin

Noble's to the Peckagomic.
Thirty pounds for the road from Andrew

Scott's to the lower line of Mr. Slason's farm.
Ten pounds.for the road from James Yorke's

to.Jesse Churchill's.
Ten pounds for the road from a settlement on

the Little Presqu' Isle, to the river.
Ten pounds for the road from Willard Chap-

man's to McGrath's.
Fifteen pounds for the road from McGrath's

to Kearney's. a
Fifteen pounds for the road from William

Lindsay's to the Forks of the Medusnakik, to be
expended

A. D. 183. k C. 49. 1231
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expended in improving the rond through a
R %Vflinp.

The sum of fifteen pou nds for the rond from
the settlenient on the Medusnakik to John Kear-
ney's.

Fifteen pounds for tiejroad from James Page's
to Charles Palmner's.

Twenty pounls for the rond from John Mair-
ven's to Benjamin Chu rchill's.

Twenty pounds for the road fron John New-
combe's to Andrew Lindsay's, crossing t. he
sevenilî tier of lots.

Fifteen poinds for the road frorn McGrath's
to Fletcher's crossing the sixth tier of lots.

The sum of thirty pounds for the road from
Ihe river to James Yorke's.
. Thirty pounds for the road from the river to
James Yorke's to the rond on the fourth tier of
lots.

Fifteen pounds for the rond from Ruifus Pay-
Son's mill to the Forks of the Medusnakik.

Fifteon pounds for the road froni Ralph
Beardsley's in Woodstock to the river.

Ten pounds for the road from Carter's to à
back settlement.

Forty pounds for the road. frormi the Church
lot in Woodstock through the new settlement
south of Richmond.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the rond from
John D. Boardsley's to a back settlement.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road froni
Andrew Blair's to Robert Kent's farni.

The sum of fifteen pounds for thé .road froni
Peabody's grist mili to the Scotch settlement.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road from
John M'Laughlan's to Eel river.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road froni
Abraham Estey's to the Shulomock.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road fron
Shugomock to Poquiock.

The
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TI-- -s of fifleen pounds for the road from coamIy or York

Abraam Estey's.to the Howard settlement. Be
The s*-.n of seventeen pounds and ten shillings

ft - the oad from Poquiock to the:- Çhurch in
Pr;. -: William.

Tle sum of twenty five. pounds for .the .road
f'r<u Ellegood's to Garden's creek. .

Th.e sum of ten pounds for the road from Ni-
%'holas Barker's to-James Scott's, a back settle-
ment.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road lead-
ing from the main road in Prince William along
West's line to Poquiock settlement. .

The sum of twenty five pounds for the road
Jeading from the main road to M'Lean's on the
Lake George settlement.

The sum of ten pounds for the road from
Humphrey Pickard's to the School House.

The sum of fifteen pounds for opening a road
from Henry Kitchen's to M'Lean's on the east
side of Lake.George.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the rond from
Lake George to Magundy.

The sum.of twenty two pounds and ten shillings
for the road leading to the upper .Caverhill set:
tlement.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
Hazelton's to Andrew Oliver's in lower Caver-
hill settlement.

The .sum of ten pounds for the road from F.
Staples's to.Jeremiah Cristy's.

-The sum of- twenty five pounds for the road
from the main road opposite the head of Great
Bear Island to Thomas Armstrong's on the
Scotch Lake.

The súm of twenty five pounds for the road
from Alexander Mitchell's to George Stewart's..

The sum of twenty two pounds and ten shil-
lings for the road fromi Jewett's mills to .David
Nichols's in the Mactquack settlement.

Ff The
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The sum ol' twenty pounds for the road fromt
Mauseroll's to De Veber's in the 1 Parish of
Queensbury.

The sum- of seventeen pounds ten shifJings
for the road front Mauseroll's at·the fèrry to\the
kwer line of the Parish of Queensbury.

The sum of fifteen pounds for a bridge ove['%
Cliffs creek.
. The sum of ten pounds for the road from Ja-
cob M'Keen's to Jewett's mills.
* The sum of twenty five pounds to finish the
bridge at Jewett's nills.

The sum of twenty pounds to cut down the
bill and build a bridge above Nehemiah Estey's.

The sum of twenty pounds to alter the' road
between Whitman Haines's and Sisson's in
Douglas.

The sum of twenty pounds for the road front
Pickard's mill to Estey's mil.

The sum of twenty two pounds and ten shil-
lings for the road-fron Samuel Bird's to Charles
King's.

The sum of twenty - pounds for the road from
1Samuel Bird's to Alexander Wilson's.

The sum of fifteen pounds for the road from
Charles King's to Estey's mil.

The sum of forty pounds for the road from
Cardigan to the upper part of Tay Creek settle-
ment.

The sum of twenty five pounds 'for the road
ficïm Edgar's settlement in New Maryland to
the County line.

The sum oftwenty five pounds to open a road
from Cardigan settlement to the south west
branch of the Miramichi river.

The sum of seven pounds and ten shillings to
be paid to William Craig, a settler on the Mira-
michi Portage, for keeping the road over the Por-
tage clear of Windfalls.

Il. And be- it further enacted, That the said
several

Money te be
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several and respective sums of money and every
part thereof shall be paid to the several and re-
spective persons who shall actually work and la-
botr in making, completing- and repairing the
said several roads and bridges, or in furnishing
enaterials therefor, at the most reasonable rates
that such labour and inaterials can be provided ;
and the several and respective persons who shall
be intrusted with the expenditure of the said se-
veral and respective sums, shall give due no-
tice, by public advertisernent, of the time
and place where they propose to expend the
sanie, and shall let out the said work by pub-
lie auctioni, excepting where the situation of
the roads are such that in the opinion of the
said Supervisor or Commissioner it would be
advisable that the work should de done by the
day; in such case they are hereby authorized to
expend one quarter part of the several suins so
intrusted to them by day's work: and the said Su-
pervisor or Commissioner shall keep an exact
account of the expenditure thereof, and shall pro-
duce receipts in writing from the several and re-
spective persons to whom any part of the said
money shall be paid, as vouchers for such pay-
ments, and render an account thereof upon oath
(which oath any Justice of the Peace in the se-
veral and respective Counties is hereby authori-
zed to administer), to be transmitted to the Sec-
retary's Office to be laid before the General As-
sembly at the next Session; and such Commis-
sioner or Person intrusted with the expenditure
of the several and respective sums ofmoney shall
stand charged and chargeable with all sums in-
trusted to them, and not accounted for as afore-
said, and shall repay the same into the Province
Treasury; Provided always, that no contract
shall be made or entered into by any Supervi-
sor or Commissioner for a greater amount than
the sun of tweiity pounds except for building
bridges. IL
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111. And be il further enacted, . .:e said
Commissioners or Persons intrusted a -the
expenditure. of the said -several and i .- * iv
sums of money shall for their time and tru 4-b
allowed to retain at and after the rate of fiv ge-
centunm out ofthe said sums so intrusted.to tiim,
respectively, together with a reasonable compe.-
sation for actual work and labour performed by
them on the said several roads and bridges.

IV. And be it further enacted, That ail the be-
fore mentioned several and respective sums of
mone.y shall be paid by the Treasurer, by warrant
of His Honor the President or Commander in
Chief for the time being, by and with the advicë
and consent of His Majesty's Council, out of the
monies now in the Treasury or as payments may
be made at the same, and not otherwise.


